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Jury Begins

Deliberations In

SapefTrial
By WILBUR TVIARTIN

BROWNWOOD, March 21 Ifl--

35th District court Jury today at
11:13 p.m. began deliberating
whether Mario (1 Turko) Sapet
wa the leaderof hired killer whd
lew the wrong.man. f
Before being locked up to begin

weighing the evidence the panel
askedDistrict JudgeA. O. Newman
It be would receive a verdict at any;
time even.it It came-- on Sunday.
" "111 recelVc a verdict any timet you reach one." Newman said. The
jury then asked that some soft
drinks be sent where they were to
make a decision.

Spurgeon(Bell, special prosecutor
appointed by Gov. Allan Shivers,
ksked'that the Jury return a death
penalty. "Those that live by the
aword must die by the sword,"
Bell said In making the state's
final plea for conviction. ,

The jury received the case after
listening to five hours of closing
argumentsby attorneys.

Special Prosecutor1nomcr Dean
opened, final arguments for the
tate 'andcalled the slaytngrand

the aUcgedplot to kill FIoydvSr.,
"brutal."

Fred ScamaAh opened for the de-
fense.He told,the Jury "don't take
a hand in washing their dirty linen
down there" in the 79th Judicial
District. "Don't by your verdict
set up JakeFloyd or George'Parr
as a leaderdown there."

He said that the politics of the
,79th District war none of Brown
County' business and askedthe
Jury to remember that it was
Mario Sapet on trial and not Geor

"The defense rests" was an
nounced seven minutes after court
convened at 10:13 a.m. The
nouncement caught the state and
a courtroom that has been packed
to its 300person capacity for a
week completely' Ly surprise.

Defense Atty. Louis Schleslnger
aid the state has not made a

case" and that was the reason for
the surprise strategy of Sapet's
lawyers.--

Sapet was-- tamed with Nagol
Alanlz, Alice attorney, and Alfredo
Cervantes, a Mexican national who
has neverbeenarrested,in a multip-

le-count Indictment In the death
m Alice last sept.8 of young irioya.

Alanlz will be tried' after this
easeis completed.A chance of ven
ue switched the trials from the
f9th District.

Before resting, the defensemade
Its fifth motion for a mistrial and
when this was overruled asked for
an Instructed verdlctyf Innocence,
Newman denied this. too.

Semaancharged last night that
the state was trying "In paint a
picture of Parr as a crooked and
dirty politician and indicated that
the defendant was working hand--

with him."
Today Semaanwent through the

motions of going over the stories
bis 39 subpoenaedwitnesses would
tell. This was aneffort to keep the
state from guessing the defense
was planning to rest without testi-
mony and stake its case on final
arguments.Sapet had been sched-
uled totesttfy. C.

Young'' Floyd's father, a prom-
inent Alice attorney, testified he
was told by Alanlz of a murder
plot to kill him and then District
Judge,rSamG. Beams.He said he
was told Sapet was the "leader of
the killers."' The state In testimony from 35
witnesses tried to link Sapet with
Cervantes And Alanlz and Injected
Into the trial the bitter feeling be--

C
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Reviewing The

Big Spring

Week
With JoePickle

The market was good for H

and FFA livestock andcaponshere
last week. The sale culminating
the 16th and as usual success-
ful annualshow saw'Sonny Choate
get $1.25 per pound for bis grand-champio-n

steer; Norman Speer,
12.50 per pound for bis top lamb;
and Robert Lomax (who was a
repeater in bis role) $125 for the
best capon, As a prelude Joyce
Robinson was honored with a bar
becue-banqu- et at which her San
Antonio reserve was the piece do
resistance. RonnieDavidson also
got a cash award as state farm
electric winner.

On the strength of the recent
Shower, the reeularlivestock mar
ket did bettertoo.However like the
ranges,the market is a long way
from well. Here's hoping both are
tn for better days.

Ever have your mouth puckered
for one bite and get something
elseT That happened to Pioneer
Air lines last week. Anticipating
Increased mall payments to help
meet higher operating costs with
faster and larger Pacemasters,
Pioneer Instead got cut back from
its previous DC--3 rate. PALPres.
Robert Smith threatened to, ausr
pend operations: the CAB says you
do and ,we'U give It to somebody
else. Both cooled off and at the
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Getting Ready
Miss Edith Gay. left executive secretary of the Servicemen's Center,
final toucheson the arranging of .furnishings Inside the the center, located at 112 Runneli. Formal open-
ing Is slated at 3 p.m. today and servicemenandxjvlllansalike are Invited to attend. The streetwill be
roped off, bands will play, and refreshments served. (Staff photo by Olen Chancellor). ,

OpenHouseScheduledTodayAt
Big SpringServicemen'sCenter

Big Spring today will formally
open Its new Servicemen's Cen-
ter,- 112 Runnels, with brief cere-
monies .and an'open house.

Festivities 'are due to get un-
derway at 3 p.m. In front of the
center. The street will be roped
off for the occasion. For a half
hour', prior to the formal program,
the Webb Air Force Base band
will render musicals-selections- .

After ths Star Spangled Banner,
Dr. P. D. O'Brien "will lead",the
Invocation and dedicatory prayer
Mayor G. WV Dabney will then
present the center to the service-
men with Col. E. F. Wackwitz Jr.,
accepting on behalf of the mili-
tary. "

Open house will follow the brief
rites and .the public is urged to
visit the center: Refreshments will
be served. Mrst- - Hayes Stripling
will be in charge'of hostesses.

Assisting Mrs. Stripling on be--
bajf of their local women's orj
Sanitation's will be: A. A. U. V.

Airs, nutn liurnam; uaraen
Mrs. Ji B. Knox; 1905 Hyperlofa,
Mrs. K. II. McGibbon; 1930 HV- -
perlon, Miss Clara Secrett; 1946
Hyperion, Mrsj H. M. Jarrett; 1948
Hyperion, Mrs. G. H. Wood; Jun-
ior Women's Forum, Mrs. J.tD.
Elliott; and ChUd Study Club,
Mrs. W. C. Foster.

During the Informal open house,
the Webb band will play light
numbers, vocal selections will be

musical group 'composed of Harry
Lee Plumbley, Tolford Durham,
Gilbert Cook and Dwight Jones.
Other groups may join the festiv
ities.

Although small,' the center will
provide plenty of recreational fa-

cilities as well, as reading' and
writing materials: A ping pong ta-
ble andpool tablo ere set up. Two
tables for writing are on hand
with the possibility that another
may be acquired. Lamps on each
fable allow for readingor writing
from cither side of the'table.Mag-
azines of recentvintage have been
secured and small folding tables
will bo placed around the center
to facilitate their use.

A piano is also on hand and-- a

Juke box is slated to be Installed.
There Is a telephone in the build;
wg. tRefreshments may be had by
the men from a small snack bar
at the rear of the building. CA

ladles powder room and men's
room are also provided.

A- - Girls Service Organization is
being formed to provide major

The manto whom physical suffer-
ing becamea tool for greaterserv-
ice to his county died here Satur-
day night.

"Judge" Harry R. Debenport,
former county attorney and county
judge, died at his home at 603
Scurry Street at 7:40 pjn. Ills wife
andtwo daughters were at the bed-
side.

Arrangements are pending and
the remains are at the Eberley-Rlv-er

Funeral Home.
JudgeDebenport died just a little

shortof half a century after laying
down his studies in tbe University
of Texas andpointing westward.He
was successivelya farm-ranc- h help
er, school "teacher, attorney and

A native of Pittsburgh, Texas,he
reflected the burning ambition of
his widowed motherthat her chil
dren have an education. After ob
taining his secondary education
there and at Whitewrfgfit, he went
in 1900 to Southern Normal in Bowl
ing Green, Ky. and therewas ex
posedto Latin and Greek aswell as
English classics,with a liberal dose
pf mathematics thrown in for good
measure.Two yearslater, when be
presented his bachelor of arts de
gree, it was acceptedwithout ques-
tion at the University ..of Texas
where be entered law school.

.Eager to seawaathecould do, be

To Open

social (undertakings from time to
time. Dally programs arc also"scheduled.

Miss Edith Gay is the centera
full-tlm- o executive secretary and
she will be assisted in her night-
ly operational-duti- es by volunteer
hostessesrepresenting local organ--
izauons. ( '

Although some magazines are
on hand, morewilt be needed from
time, to time as well as books,
eltfier hard bound or of the "Pock-fet-boo-

variety. The public is
urged to donate anyybooVs or mag-
azines they may hiya'to the ce-
nter.'

Beginning Monday, the center
will be open from 5 to 10:30 p.m.,
Mondays through Fridays'; 5 p.m.
.to midnight on' Saturdays; and
2 to 7 p.m. on Sundays. Tuesdays
and Thursdays arc to be desig
nated for Negro personnel

Furnlshlngs-fo- r the centerwere I

contributed by: '' I

Three metal tables and slxlng chores..

TAFT TO BRING

McCarthy
In Bohlen

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON. March 21 tfl

The.'fight of a Senategroup against
President. Eisenhower's choice of
an ambassador to Russia appeared
to be all over but the last-minu-

spcechmaking today as Sen. Taft
opposedMcCarthy's efforts to call
Secretary of State Dulles for .new
questioning.

Taft. Senate Republican leader,
announcedhe will bring the nomi-
nation,of Charles E. (Chip) Bohlen
before theSenate Monday. He sold
he could see no (value in the idea
of recalling Dulles for sworn testi
mony. This had been proposed by
McCarthy J. who insists
Bohlen is a "security risk."

:,,- niin c.isennower nnu uiuici
sianaing urm xor uomen, Mc-
Carthy conceded the Bohlen nomi-
nation can't be beaten when it
comes to a Senate vote. McCarthy
continued Ws. fight, however, ac-
cusing Dulics-'o- ,maklng "untrue"
statements about the case.

McCarthy's drive to beat the
Bohlen nomination suffered a fur--

stood the bar examination in the
summer of 1903, between his first
and secondyears In the law school,
and returned to school that autumn
a licensed lawyer. Next spring Ill
ness, which was to shadow him a
good part pt his life, struck him
down and he withdrew from school.
Except for two courses,be hadcom
pleted the work for the law degree
be never went back to get

His' strength returned,be Joined
his brother in the practice of law,
but fire destroyed their library.
He returned to teaching schoolrex
plaining that "a lawyer without a
library is like a carpenterwithout
IOOII.

Stonolna briefly in Westbrook in
1906, he continued on to Vincent
where' he helped another brother
who was farming and ranching.
Soon he was the "professor"-- at
Vincent and then at Morris, which
offered better inducement. While
at Morris, he was drafted into serv-
ice one day to play against the first
football team of Big Spring High
School,

A tremendously important thing
happenedto him-i- 1909. Attending
a teacher's' institute, be met bis
future wife. On Oct 24, 1911 they
were married. In the interim, Judge

SetDEBENPORT, Ps.8, Col. 4

Ex-Jud-ge Debenport
Dies; Rites Pending

and Mrt.-E- . H. Boutltoun put the

chairs, City of Big Spring; piano;
Anderson Music store; pool table
and ping pong table, A. Swartz;
ping pong equipment, Roy Re
gan; floor lamp Charles Long;
settee, Ted Phillips; bridge table
and chairs, Townandcountry Fur;
nlture Store; divan, American Le--i

nlnn" A ...rll I . ir.vlnll. .an,
InCoca Cola Bottling Company of

Big Spring.
In .addition, Neels Transfer on

moved the pool table to the cen--
Ltcr aQd Morchead Transfer
hauled the piano to the center.
The city also delivered' the divan.
"Among other contributors were

Luther Coleman who bandied plas
tering, e. a. tiveasn, wno nooK
care of the plumbing; and Jack
Jonessecreturyof the local car-
penters union who furnished labor
and materials. During a painting
party last December, 'Sam Smith
and PeteAnderson '.'tutored" erv
Icemen fend civilians in their paint--

UP NAME

LosesC--:

Fight a

ther blow today when R.-- W. Scott
McLeod, the State Department's
new security chief,' passed up a
meeting of McCarthy's Senate In-

vestigating Committee. McLeod
had "gone to the country" for' the
week end, officials said.

McCarthy and other antl-Bohl-

senators had been counting on
McLeod's appearance to deal a
blow to Bohlen. McLeod is a for
mer aide to SenLBrldges (U-N-

who along with Sen. McCarran
and McCarthy is leading

the fight againstBohlen.
Backers of Bohlen declare tho

only "derogatory" information in
the FBI files against blm is anony
mous rumors or hearsay which do
not reflect on his- lovaltv. Sen.
Touoy (U-N- accusedfoes of Boh
len of trying to "stab the President
in the back." '

Taft said that while he will bring
the nomination to the Senate floor
Monday be will not Insist on a
vote that day, if any senatorfeels
be needs more Information about
the case. McCarthy said Taft
promised to delay a vote until
Wednesday.

McCarthy said it had been"defl
nitely .established" that security
officer McLeod had refused to
clear Bohlen,after an FBI (Investi
gation of the nominee.

Dulles, who personally cleared
Bohlen after examining the FBI
field reports, denied yesterdaythat
there was any disagreement be
tween him and- McLeod over Boh
len or that be' had Informed the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee of the clearance over McLeod's
objections.

"What Dulles said yesterdaywas
untrue," McCarthy declared. "Dul-
les has the right, of course,to over-
rule McLeod, but he doesn't have
any right to misinform the people
and the'Senate about this." ,,

When McLeod did not appearfor
scheduled examination, today,by
McCarthy's, committee, "McCarthy
charged the State Department of-

ficial had been ordered" by bis
superiors not to show up. He said
the action wasn't taken by Presi-
dent Elsenhower.

McCarthy said his Investigating
group could subpoenaDulles to ex
plain why McLeod didn't appear
but probably will wait lor an ex
planation when the secretary ap
pearsbefore the benateAppropna
tlons Committee later on money
bills.

Taft said ho doesn't believe the
Foreign RelationsCommittee,which
approved Bohlen' appointment 15
to 0 after Dulles' testimony-- will
want to. bear Dulles again or,tol
call MCieoa. ian is a memDersi
the foreign relations grcoft

.TmvV - N-.- - - f
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Russians

UN Back

Red

6 MIGs
By.WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEQUL, Sunday, March 22 Ml
XL S. Marines, fighting along a
flare-li- t sector of the Western Ko-

rean Front, early today beat off
a Communist-- attack mounted by
350 Reds who, swept inside their
forward observation post.

Vrnnt ronnrii tlld thft Ridl nuf--
fered 30 per cent casualtiesfn 35
minutes of close-quart- fighting.

In tho air war. U. S. Sabro jets
by Fifth Air Forc6 count shot
down six Communist MIGs and
damaged seven Saturday over
Northwest (Korea. A check .of gun
camera film showed a sixth MIG
destroyed by the team of Lt. Col.
George L. Jones of Vero Beach,

fla., and Ma, Raymond E. Evans
Walton. Fl.. the Fifth said.

Earlier lt had listed five MIGs de
stroyed. I

Allied fighter-bomber- s in sweeps
last nlgbtrdeslroyed 68 Communist
vehicles and 11 road bridges, the
Fifth said. '

U. S. 2nd Division troops north-- :

cast of Panmunjom (late Saturday
night discovered Chinese holed up

a maze of caves close to their
positions on the Hook. They fought

into the daylight hours digging
them out.

The. Chinese Red ground assault
against the Marines xame in the
sensitive Bunker HUKsector five
miles eastof Panmunlom. Marines
detected movements and called for
flares, t

With theoutpostlighted spectac
ularly, a Marine officer said, the
Leathernecks found "Chinese all
over the place."

with a heavy arUUery and, mortar
oarrage oi mo urn uro illumi-
nated the position.

The action raged at hand-to--

hand range. Then the Leather--'
necks with their terrific firepower
got the upper hand and the Reds
vanished back into the blackness.

The Chinese pulled back at
12:35 a.m.

A front report listed 28 Reds
counted killed; 30 others believed
killed and 54 believed wounded

total of 112 or nearly 30 per
cent casualties.

In the same sector an Allied
patrol ran into an ambush of 20
Chinese and shot its way out,
killing about six Reds.

'Off Northeast Korea, naval war-plan- es

from three flat carriers
Saturday mounted the heaviest as--,

sault In-- six months against the
Chongjln area,only '30 miles south
Of, the Manchurlan border. v

.In successive blows which
carried on through tho daylight
hours and Into tho dark, 175 carrier
planes blasted supply buildings, a
powder storage area, transformer
site, factory area, gold mine ana
an' plant.

On the other side of the Korean
Peninsula, U. N .(warships opera-
ting in the Yellow Sea bombarded
buildings, (troop shelters and coast
al supply lines.

By RedCross
A team of volunteer workers will

make calls this week in an effort
to wind up the Red Cross chap-
ter's fund drive, with only about
$1,500 needed.

The Red Cross, for an Interim
financing plan, has sought only
$5,000; and then will put Its full
year'sbudget into the United Fund,
drive this fall. Solicitation, under
direction of R. R. McEwen Jr
has been handled by mall, and this
has brought in $3,485.50.

McEwen said he felt sure that
a few personal contacts this week
will assure the sum required,
"Then," he said, "special solicita-
tion will be over until our commu
nity is organized for the new Unit
ed Fund effort."

In addition to money raised in
the county, Webb Air Force Base
personnel's campaign so far has
brought in $997.50to the Red Cross.
Considerably more money is out--
Standing in the WAFB campaign.
A goal of 11,750 has been set xor
the base.
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To Safety
Margie Baker, a resident oAht
Chestnut Hott,ChIeago, Is car-
ried ..to safety from her fourth
floor apartment by an unidenti-
fied fireman during an early
morning fire. Not"mok pour-
ing out wlndowrforclng another,
resident (top), Still only partly
dreised, to flee down the ladder,
carrying a shoe. Five persons
were reported killed In the fire.
(AP Wlrephoto).

CZECHS GET NEW BOSS

oy junn m. niuniyncn
March 21 (jn.i

KCd Czechoslovakia's new- - Dosses.'
taking power In a period of Krem-
lin peace gestures, are due to re
ceive soon new demands for the
release.from prison of Associated
Press'Correspondent William Ni
Oatis.

U. S. officials said today that the
Oatis case Is the No. 1 problem
between this country and

and that Ambassador
George Wadsworth Is expected to
press ho .new Prague government
for a solution.

A different atmospheremay now

Is

"'By RICHARD
VIENNA, Austria, March 21 tn

Communist rub
ber stamp Parliamenttoday elect
ed PremierAnlonln Zapotocky, 68,

to the presidency vacated by the
death of Dictator KIcment Qott-wal- d.

A tall, gauntTuan withjtalnlcss
steel tcethV-wh- o Is regarded as
more modcrato than some of the
Red helrarchy, Zapotocky was
sworn in Immediately after win-

ning a unanimous vote frorn the
271 legislators assembled In the
SpanishHall of Prague'sHradcany
Castle,

Zapotocky waschosen for the Job
by the Czechoslovak Communist
party's which
has had plenty of chances to learn
the Kremlin's views,

Radio Prague broadcast details
of the shakcun brought on by the
death of Gottwald, who succumbed
at 56. a week ago to an Illness
officially described as pneumonia
and pleurisy soon alter returning
from Prime Minister Stalin's
funeral.

Tho chunky dictator, who over
threw the President
Eduard Benes In 1948, held tight
reus on both the government and
the party. Whether Zapotocky will
get all his powers remains to be
seen.

An old line Red union organizer,
the new President is viewed by
Western observers as a relatively
reasonable figure among a group
of ambitious CzechoslovakCommu--
nlst leaders.

But be is no popular hero to the
Czechs,a once free people ground
down underhis regime as boss of
the trade unions by constant pres-
sure for increased production to
meet Communist goals.

Aides
Will Meet At
'

AUSTIN, March A lme

fighters will talk over their prob-
lems at a conference here Mon-
day.

A)t.Jl,n. John lien Shemxrd
said he expected at least 200 prose--

. I... . . . . -- .1cutors ana oiuccrsirom iocai1(iiiie
and federal levels to pool their
know-ho- at the meeting. V '

RedsGive
Allies In LastWar

U. S.To Again Seek
FreedomForOatis

WASHINGTON.

Czecho-
slovakia.,

Zapotocky
CzechPrex

J'REOAN

Czechoslovakia's

CcntraKCommlttce

Enforcement
Austin

-
LONDON, March 21t.U1 --Mn a I

surprising switch of the old Soviet
propaganda line, one of Moscow
radlo's best known commentators
told tho world today It was harmo-
nious by the SovietUn
ion, tho United States and Britain
.that produced victory In World
,War II.

For years the Russians have In-

sisted that tho war was won by
the Red Army, whllo tho "capital-
ist states" sat back and got rich.

The broadcast, by Boris Leon-tye-r,

immediately aroused the in-

terestof Westerndiplomats In vlow
of statements'made by Soviet
leaders since the death of Stalin
and the coming to power of Georgi
Malenkov as Prime Minister.

Was It, they asked, part of a
pattern which could bo taken to
mean the new Russian rulers are
ready to ease up,6tTtho cold war
wim wo vncai ana come 10 some
sort of terms? Or is it Just a
changeof pace?For the most part,
tho "diplomatswere Inclined to wait
for more definite, concrete acts.

Only yesterday the British For
eign Office disclosed that Russian
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov
had personally promised to'Tieln
'obtain the release of nine British
subjects "and an Irish missionary
held bkOhe NorthKorean Reds.

For another thing', only two'days
ago the Russian commander In
Germany had proposedthathe and
his counterpart Briton, Sir Ivone

I Ktrkpatrick, get together to try to

surround the discussionwltlnCzech
officials. For one thing Antonin

IZapotocky has succeeded the Iato
Kiement Gottwald as president of
Czechoslovakia. For another the
Communist high command In Mos
cow appears to be embarked upon
a peace offensive, involving moves
of calculated friendliness towards
the west.

Whether the aim of this Kremlin
operation Is really to reduce cold1
war tensions or. as some authori
ties sUspecti to split the Western
Powers remains to be seen.There
Is no denying, however, that the
Soviet government under, Premier
ueorgi niaienKov
upon some kind of neW maneuver,
and it could have an Important
bearing on Soviet and satellite
handling,of such matters as tho
Imprisonment of Oatis.
. Officials here were interestedin
tho announcement yesterday, that
Moscow had promised Britain to
try to obtain " the release of 10
civilians imprisoned in North Ko-
rea for nearly threeyears.Earlier
Soviet authorities In Germany bad
given a mild response to British
protests over the recent shooting'
down of a JQrltlsh plane; bya Soviet
fighter. .

" (
The theory that tho Soviets may

be trying to drive a wedge be-
tween the Western Allies arises
from tho belief of American offi-
cials that this Is a basic purpose
of Soviet.foreign policy. It Is noted
that tho specific friendly gestures
made by 'the Russians so far have
been toward Britain alone. How
ever, officials here said their
theory would still be valid, If the
Russians made equally specific
gestures towards the United States
becausethe essenceof tho strategy

See OATIS, Pg, 8, Col. 8

DALLAS, March 21 Ur-- An offi-

cial of Pioneer Airlines Said today
the firm would continue to fly Its
routes in Texas and New Mexico
on a restrictedbasis until its finan-
cial troubles are solved.

Harding Lawrence, vice presi
dent, made the announcement.here
After talking with Pioneer Presi-
dent Robert J, SmHli in,Washing
ton, omiin appeared ueiore we
Civil Aeronautics Board yesterday
and will fly to New 'York to talk
to bankers Monday,

Lawrence said the urm was ne-
gotiating for a bank loan to
strengthen Its working capital. The
funds have dropped after nine
months of operation with larger
planes in anticipation of increased
mail subsidy from the government.

Last week the CAB turned down
Pioneer's plea for more pay and
criticized, the firm for replacing
its DC3s with more
exDensive Martin 202s.

ljue uus suain uarun an was

Tactics
And Britain

CreditTo

prevent any more Incidents like lh
shootingdown of a British bomber
by Russian MIGs. t

The switch in Soviet tone came
whllo tho West bad been growing
.stronger. A new .pact between Yu
goslavia, Turkey and Greece has
plugged a big gap In the Southeast
Mediterranean defense area.

Tho visit of Marshal Tito to
Great Britain, which ended,today,
has strengthened tho bonds be
tween the two countries.

Today'sTalkby Leontyer was in
English. O

Ho started by asserting that
''peaceful coexistence of the two
systems, the capitalist and the so-
cialist. Is perhapsone of the most
crucial issues of our time." Then
he, insisted that Soviet statesment.
have-alway- emphasized that such

is possible and what's
more has been confirmed' ( -

Leontyer cited trade wlth-t- he

Western world before the last war
atfd'then became almostlyrical in
telling how the? West
as auics in ura last war. o

"As can be seen the possibility
of on a mutually ad--

vantageousbusinessfoundation has
beeh-prove-d in practice again and
again over the years," he contlnfv'
ued. The speakersaid such peace-
ful coextstenco Impossible on the
basis of in inter-
nal affairs of- other, states, Ho
added: oThmSavlpt Union kl naverhad
jin"d4oes not have any Intention ot
interfering in the affairs ot the
capitalist countries."

Then; expanding on the idea ot
collaboration, the commentator
saldT- -

"The possibility of
was manifested, still mora vividly
during tho war against the fascist
states. Tho Boviet'Uoion, the USA
and Britain harmoniously

in that war as allies, helping
each other and their
military efforts: This
bad splendid results a common
victory over the enemy."

This Is not the first time since
1917 that Soviet spokesmen have

St RUSSIANS, Pg. 8, Col. t

Local Politics
r

At A Standstill
e

Local politicians " apparently
haven't moved a peg in the past
.week. r ,

None have received any votes,
either, although absentee voting
period in tho city election started
Wednesday.(Five candidates are
named on the"munlclpal ballot and
two will be picked for city, com--

:

mission seats for the next two
years.

Eight aro tn the school race,
with two days remaining for fil
ing fotv places on the school board fballot. Deadline for entering tn
trustee race is midnight-Tuesda- y, K,

John L. Dibrell Jr., secre-
tary, reminded--' Saturday.

The schoolelection wui do ncia
Saturday, April 4. Three trustees
will be elected. City election 1

Tuesday, April 7.
In the school boardrace are 11.

L. Shirley, Mrs, Helen McCrary,
Mrs. Allene Read, R. E. McKln-ne-y,

David Elrod, Clyde Angel,
Dan Conley and Dr. J, E. Hogan.
Seeking city commission places
are Mack Rodgers, Wlllard Sulli-
van, GVW, Dabney, W. W. Moeser
and PauljKascb.

A sixth1 city candidate, R. O.
Carothers, withdrew from tho race
a week ago,

too costly for Pioneer'slocal lines
usage. '

Yesterday tho CAB rejectedPio
neer's requestfor an emergency
rate Increase to cover the period

PioneerToContinue
On RestrictedBasis

D

board

since theMartin 202s have beenIn ,
operation,

Smith said yesterdaythat the en-

tire operation of bis firm depended
off getting mora money,

A CAB spokesman said Ploneet
agreedat the- - Washington confer
ence to sail the new planes --JfliJ
return' to DC3s.

Lawrence said tonight the alrilns
hadnot startednegotiating for pur--
chase of DC3s, '

Temporarily, be said.'-Pione- .

will continue flying the Martins on
the restricted schedule. After ths
CAB turned down Pioneer request
for mora mail subsidy the airline
suspended,sue flights representing.

I almost ooeAhlrd of tho rout mlla--
age.H also sent iwo-wce- tunes

i noncesm mow otuiuu

(

t- -
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Malenkov Asked

To Demonsfrate
His Sincerity

By FRANCIS W. CARPENTER
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.,

Match 21 JJV-- U. S. Ambassador,
t Ernest A. Gross asked the Rus--

alans today whether the peace
declarationsoi ramenunuicr ai
lenlcov are "empty words." He
cattedoncemore on the new Soviet
leader to show his sincerity and
work (or peace "In the name of
humanity."

fa. move.from a neutral quar--
f ter to see whether the Russians

u really meanpeace,L. N. Palar, In
donesian delegate who has.steered
a careful middle coursWin the

n East-We- st cold war, proposed ter--c

finally, that the U. N.
take up Immed-

iately a Polish proposal wrapping
up Moscow peace plan for Korea
and other problems,

The committee adjourned until
Monday so delegates could go into
a huddle on this surprisemove but
Russia may oppose It because
Chief Delegate Andrei Y. Vlshln- -
sky will not return until Thursday

t ' The committee approved 50--5 a

c

'
'

.

Vcstcm resolution to continue the
U. N. DisarmamentCommission
and to endorse its work. Grossand
the Soviet Dclegatjr"Yalcran A.
Zorln, voted togetheroj one para
graph calling for Xh6 commission
to continue but split as usual on
the endorsementof the commission
work.

Gross lost no time telling the
he beendlsappolntrtTom Henry the Junior

cd that Zorln dismissed as "aril
flclal" Gross' last Wed-
nesdayin which the American del-
egateasked: "Is Russia ready now
for constructlvecfforts to break
the deadlock onvdlsarmament and

Qs the U. N. the proper forum for
6uchtefforts7"

Zorln had told Gross that the
Soviet Union had worked for peace
and arms limitation In the U. N.
and would continue to do so but
Gross said he had heard nothing
from the Soviet Union that showed
a true purpose toward reaching .a
solution on this problem. A

--tJust betorfejGross spoke,
said the best way to achieve'peace
was along the lines Russia has
beenurging for sevenyears by a

a decision ifor the reduc
tlon of armamentsand prohibition
of atomic weapons.

Burglars Grab $15
Burglarsstole aboutJ15,from the

Elmer Boatler home,(1210 Wood,
Friday night.

Mrs. Boatler said the money
was taken from her purse while
she andaerhusbandwere away
from home between 7;1S and 11:15
p.m. Burglar gamed access to the
house by slashing screen on a
back door. ,
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WILLIS TATE

Y c

Willis president oft Houston and in another year
Methodist University, slslant at

to address the annual banmiet of became dean then vice prest--

the YMCA here Monday evening.
His taHc will climax the affair

A 7.30 p.m. in the school
cafeteria where highlights of the
year be reviewed.

Youth will be spotlighted, too,
for five uiumnnaii wiu
heard from Narrell Dene Choate,
oresldent of theFeta (senior) Tri--
Hl-- John Lawrence, president
of senior Hl-- Sue Boykui. Tor

both units of the Junior Tri-IU--

committee had Guln for

questions

Immediate

Ann Gray for the ht

project. Richard
Hughes, accompanied by Glenn
Rogers, will sing "The Lord's
Prayer." Grover Good, general
secretary for the Yr will Introduce
the young speakers,and the Rev.
Jordan Grooms, pastor of the
Methodist Church, will presentDr.
Tate. Presiding over the,meeting
win be K. II. McGlbbon. president
of the Y, who will Install the new
officers.

Dr. Tate acquired his first re-do-

as member of the
Mustang football team, ra'aking

.None of the all-tim-e greats' of the
university. He took graduate work
at the University of Chicago and
University of Texas and had
Doctor of Law degree conferred on
hDn In 195U

As teacherand coach, he was
voted San Antonio's
young man in 1942. Ayear later
be became church executive In

Bids Being Asked
Bids have been asked by Post-

master Nat Shlck for conducting
postal business at Webb Air Force
Base.

Bid forms and additional infor-
mation may be had from Shlck.
Deadline for submitting proposals
will be at p.m. on March 27.
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BEAUTIFUL NYLON

HOSE
51 Gauge 15 Denier

Up

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., March 22, 1053--

TreasuryGetsMore
MoneyThan In 53

BY FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON, March 21 W1

Swelled by h Income tax
payments, more money has been
pouring Into the U. S. Treasury

, than last year. Du officials tald

I

a

'

today it is sun.too early to tell
whether the deficit will be smaller
than expected.

A billion and a half dollars Vat
received the day after the Income
tax deadline, March 16, and a bil-
lion andva third next day.

This does not "mean that ( lot

SMU Official
BanquetSpeaker

Tate, vice
dean SMU. From thaUie

and

high

will

report

First

SMU

Pair

dent.
Dr. Tate s of Dallas

Rotary Club, chairman of the
board for the Highland Park Meth-

odist Church, and vice president
of the board of directors.for Dal
las YMCA. He has filled a large
number of other responsible posi-

tions and Is stctive in many pro-
fessional and civic organizations.

Those'Who have not yet acquired
tickets for the dinner may call
the YMCA (1054) office Monday
morning. While they will not be
at the dinner, members of the
Hl-- Y and Trl-Hl-- groups plan to
be on hand for the program.

ReaverTo Attend
Austin Conference
,County Judge R. H. Weaver will

he lit Austin on Monday andTues
day to attend the Attorney Gen-
eral's conference on law enforce-
ment, o

District Attorney Elton GUllland
and County Attorney Hartman
Hooser also received invitations to
attend the conferenceNelthercan
attend because of
schedules.

heavy work

GUllland will be In Stanton to
help Judge Charlie Sullivan open

grand jury sessionthere,
Judge Ben Shepperd, attorney

general, will speak to the dele
gates. Principal speaker at the
two-da- y meetwill be Governor Al
Ian Shivers.

Sessions willbe held concerning
the extradition act, pending legis-
lation, the narcotics problem. Com-
munist control, undercover dope
work, prosecutor'sproblems, and
appeal of criminal cases.

MEN'S DRESS

SLACKS
Spring

president

SPRING

3

v

All Colors

All Styles.

Up

LADIES'

SHOES

4WsssU

102 E.

of taxpayers were late..Tax pay
ments art not counted as receipts
until they are deposited In govern
ment accountsand this-- takes time.
As a matter of fact a lot of money
sent In on or before March 16 has
yet to show up Inn the receipts
column.

The receipts through March 18
boosted total government revenue
so far this fiscal year to (.nearly
47' billion dollars, as compared to
nearly 42, billion in the same part
of last year. ,

That 47 billion Is still a long
way from the 75 billions the Tru
man administration estimated
would come In before the endof
the fiscal year on June 30. But
receipts will continue to run high
for the rest of March and part of
April, and payroll tax deductions
and other regular collections will
continue to add to the total.

Meanwhile, the government Is
spending ,.at an increased clip
nearly 51H,.billion dollars from
July 1, 1952Tbeginning of the fis
cal year, through Feb. zs, com-
pared with 45 billions In the same
perlgtT of the previous fiscal year.
The increase is almost entirely
attributable to stepped-u-p defense
expenditures.

Despite this, the national debt
has gone down in the last month.
and the deficit has shrunk. The
deficit is the difference between
the government's net receipts and
its expenditures for the fiscal year.
At the beginningof March thedell
dt stood at IIQ.156,000.000.

But with money rolling In, In the
heavy tax collection period, faster

Dresy Sandals

than It U going Out, the deficit
after collections reported March
18 down to $8,591,000,000, a
reduction of a billion and a half
dollars. (The difference between
total collections and expenditures
Is not as.great as this deficit be-

cause(total collections Include bil-
lions of dollars for government
trust funds, and money which will
be refunded to taxpayerswho have
nM tnn mtfch). .

Former Presldent7Trumari"esll--
matcd In the budget he submitted
lust before leaving office that end--

year collections would
outstrip spendingenough to reduce
the.deflclt to $5,900,000,000by June
30. "

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room whir
you sarve yourself.

We also have new banquet
room--

Smith'sTea Room
1101 SCURRY

m m v.(t,

J

All

MmsIcs' Incrctsts
In PrevalenceHare

To

rlon past with

the
Coimtv Health

Measles became .ofc,raa ... me than
prevalent the Big Spring sec--1 twice as high as the previous,week
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This self model
comes in 5 sizes, 2,000 CFM,
3,000 CFvV 3,500 CFM, 4,000
CFM and 4,300 also avail-
able 2 speed motors.

,Cublc Foot Per Minute Actual
ir

115-11- 9

c

Come and sm event ladlet'glrls', men'sand boys'
Easter

Third

Sizes

Increaslnglyiav--

CFM
with

Main

All Color
Up

&

CHILDREN'S

SHOES

MEN'S NICE

to

C ri --1J0

curing Oi week,
104 casesof the Infection reported
Saturday by Bis Sprlng-How--
km TlnfL

In

when measles

ltstedln
health unit's weekly summary.

Other diseases number

IT "GITS" 1N TEXAS!

EARLYcBIRD
WRIGHT QUALITY AIR CONDITIONERS

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssf

supporting

Delivery.

ARE YOU READY
NOW!

'

-

PADS AND ALL AIR

we for. this In attire for

The Parade. r

Caiuals

r

was

f

Cotton,
and

NEW

r
w

Newest Styles and Fabrics

Up

M of were
diagnosed. It was the most prey
alent Infection
th.

and the
of cases of each reported were

AAatlassaaWl

C WRIGHT
ArcRust Proofedl

Heavy.ga'uge, hot dipped
asphalt.coatedl

23
SUPERIOR FEATURES

SERVICE ON MAKE

for yourself the selections bought

LADIES' BETTER

Rayon, Nylons
Crepes.

LADIES'

eases

eenUglous

v

Cool and
'

f

mumps, 23; tonsimu,rt:
17; 13$ chicken pox,

seven; ' four;

coughand two each;
and one case.ve

'

ssssssssssssssssssssff

DUCT TYPE

In 2,000 CFM to
CFM. Prices start at

GOT A HOT SPOT?
c

. . . Pour In type, plug
in with re-

circulating pump and dual blow
er wheels.Only

PAY 10c 24 MONTHS TO PA

A WILL YOUR Alfo
YOUR REQUEST.

BUY THE BEST BUY FROM

BIG

Get For The
tremendous especially

Gabardines

UsevQur Lay-Awa-y Plan

BEAUTIFUL

CHILDREN'S

SKIRTS BLOUSES

$1.95 to

DRESS SHOES

$595 $1195

MEN'S TIES

$1.00 Up

PARDNER, JHOT

$119.95

DRESSES

BEAT

COOLERS

SPRING HARDWARE
CONDITIONERS

Ready EASTER PARADE

79t

$K95

TOPPERS

7.95

$1.98

$4.98

$198

$4.98

DOWN-TA- KE

$5.95

$1.98

wtLMllPJl,

SALE

DRESSES

$5.95
$1095

HANDBAGS

$198

Phone

c

M
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I
AND

All Styles Colors

Up

MEN'S WING

Fancy White.

SPECIAL

A

102 E.

Influenza,
pneumonia, whoop-

ing gonorrhea,
tuberculosis,
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DELUXE QUALITY

Wright Coolers,
15,000

DELUXE QUALITY PORTABLE
COOLER

Complete

THE' HEAT!
(THE RUSHL

SMALL DEPOSIT RESERVE

CONDITIONER. INSTALLATION AT
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LADIES' CHILDREN'S

EASTER HATS

$98

DRESS SHIRTS

Serviceable.

$095

diarrhea,

anywherel

fsQ Small Dtposir Will Hold Any Item

Third

EFl

199.95

$69.95

CO.
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HaoDV Tifo Has

Brif isb Promise
Of Active Help

r, By DON SCHWIND
LONDON. March 21

broadly, Marshal Tito sailed back
to Yugoslavia today In high spirits
oyer BriUth promises to support
him with buUets, If necessary--la

bit struggle against the Soviet
Union. (

There was no doubt that, the
Communist dictator-preside-nt 'con-
sidered his historic five-da-y visit
to GreatBritain a resounding sue-ces-

"All that we have hoped for hat
been attained," he said before
leaving for his homeland, which
la surroundedby hostile Sovietbloc
nations. ,

And the British too, were
pleased with the results of the

Ivisit. For Tito and his lieutenants
had given clear signs that they
were now on the side of the West,
despite their divergent political
Ideologies.

Smiling, saluting and handwav-ln- g,

Tito sailed down the Thames
estuaryMo' the English Channel In
the Yugoslav training ship Galeb
escorted by four Royal Navy de-
stroyers. He worfcfult uniform with
a light grey coat with scarlet
lapels.

Tito's cheerfulness stemmed
from .talks that yielded him firm
British assurancesthat any, power
attacking Yugoslavia would also
have to deal with Britain.

A British Foreign Office com-
munique stressed that "the two
governments declare their com-
mon Interest In resistance to ag-
gression and in the preservationof
national Independence."

TJie" communique added "they
wSre In full agreement that, Irf the
event of aggression In Europe, the
resulting conflict could hardly re?
inaln local In character,"

Yesterday, Tito'a Foreign Secre
tary ivoca, Kopowc sam uruisn ana
Yugoslav leaders saw eyeJo eye
on "a formula which moans that
an isolated aggression under pres-
ent International conditions Is im-
possible." v

Tito led Yugoslavia out of the
Kremlin orbit in 1948 arter a row
with Stalin over the rights of
smaller nations in the Soviet set-
up.

Tito, smiling and brisk, took
Ieae; of Foreign 'Secretary An-
thony Eden at Westminster Pier In
the heart of London at 11 a.m.

Lubbock Man To Sue"
County For Damages
After Road Mishap

Wlly Puckett ofLubbock served
notice on the Howard County Com-
missioners Court Saturdaythat he
Intends to sue for damages as a
result of a mishap on a local road.

Puckett alleges his trailer and
ear were. ,damaged on a county
road when he drove Into a chug
hole-I- n the road. The Incident al
legedly iook place around geptem
ber.

According to Puckett, he had to
get help to have bis trailer pulled
out. When pulled, the trailer bump
er was: torn off with part of the
flooring, he claims.

Puckett has been before the
commissioners several times con-
cerning the Incident. County Judge
H. H. Weaver said.
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Methddist Speaker
Bishop John W. Drimcbmb,
Jacksonville, FIs, Is to be the
speaker on the Mtthodlst strles
of the Protestant hour for the
next six Sundays.Formerly pat-tor.- of

the First MethodistChurch
In 'Orlando, Fla recognized as
ont of the great Methodist
churches of the country, Bishop
Branicomb was elected to the
eplieopady ,last June. The pro-
gram may be heard gver WBP
at 9.30 m, on Sundays.

Thehow boat,theme will dom-
inate the sixthSannual Lions Club
Minstrel, now going Into high gear
for its production on April 10-1-

This year the club is writing
and producing its own show. One
of the big changes will be--, the

of minstrel flavor for
the minstrel. That means there
uill be a deviation from straight
variety account-
ed for halt the show.

Although there will be a wide
variety of alKof It
this year will be built around' life
on a show boat. That means scrub-
bing the deck as well as practicing
for the big show. n

The date has not been finally
confirmed, but ' Dallas Whaley,

To Be Hero
At C-- C Meet

What to do on Memorial and
this year will

be decidedby the Chamberof Com-

merceMerchants Committee Tues-
day.

A meeting of the group has been
set for 10 a. m. in Room 1. SettlesHlectlons.

holidays to be observed by local
this "yean v

The committee will be asked to
decide whether stores and offices
shall close on May and July 4,
holidays which fall on Saturday.'
Other holidays which probably will
be approved for are
Labor Day, and
Christmas.

All are Invited to
the Merchants Committee meeting
Tuesday, said Cujp Grigsby, chair-
man

a
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When you invest In a new 1953 you Invest In a car
which priced right next to the lowest
no of or pride.

First of all, Is big, with Its long 122-inc- h

It's with its truly
It gives you and

uR.r!t ..
And in to all this, you have the

and that make
so and

Come In and drive this new car.You'll seo
that the 1953 is a
and a very buy.

iai vw .! H' lllfcl 1 13
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ThreeMen Arrested
I nCalf Theft Cases

of two local cases
In which taken and
butchered recently has resulted In
arrest of three men. Two are In
Jail In Glasscock County, and the
third Is out on bond.

Dwayne Myrlck and William Mc-Ne- w

are In Glasscock County Jail.
J. A. Walker, who posted $3,000
bond In Howard and another 33,000
In Is free pending grand
Jury action.

Walker and McNew art charged
with stealing and both
calves. charged only In
the Glasscock Incident.

One calf was taken from a ranch
southeast ofGarden City, and the
other was stolen from,E.

ranch north of Big Spring.
Actually the.sheriffs

found the meat before thy knew
where the calf was stolen.

The complete start-
ed when Deputies Dale Lane and
Floyd ,Moore arrestedWalker and
Myrlck at the Big Spring city
dump. They said Walker and My-
rlck were cleaning blood from' a
car. v

Since black cow hairs and a
bloody axe were in the car, the

ShowboatIs Theme
For Lions Minstrel

whltlijprevloiisly

entertainment,

Holiday Observances
Decided

Group

Independence'Days

Lubbock druggist formerly of Big
apruig, unci? wui oe oacK lo glc
his famous World War I black-fac- e

skit: C
Inone part of the show the au

dience will catch on
the wharf and deck." In the sec-

ond part, they will see the "show,"
Which of Coursewill haVe different
acu irum uie outer.

Among those to be are
the six can-ca-n girls from Texas
Western College at El Paso
"daintily costumed and doing a
bit of hipsy-boo-" and a dead-pa- n

comedy team from the same
school; Betty Farrar and her "10

Sgt. Engle and his
four part harmony ukelele In "Gin-
ger Blues"; solos by Dr. Dwight
Jones, Ed Johnson, and even Jack
Y, Smith. Engle, Jones
are end men, being joined by
Roy Worley, Byron Wolf and Roy
Holley in this rote.

The chorus, under direction of
Harry Lee will figure

in both parts of
Johnson is to furnish the

leads for several of the chorus se--

Hotel, for the purposefof settlng-Tlck- et r ow on le ' the

justnesses

30

observance
Thanksgiving

businessmen

-

affair. AH net proceeds from the
minlstrel are devoted

lto sonye project each
year.

Two Dier
N. M.. March 21 Ml

Two Oklahoma City men were
killed last night when their small
plane crashed eight miles east of
here. Officers Identified the pilot
as H, A. Walker and thepassenger
as Percy L King.

DoijTjkit for. &oz,z,uzjrozr beat

two thought was "wrong.
They laterJound
meat In Walker's deep freeze,They

said. fSheriff JessSlaughter continued
the and Uncovered
a black calf's hide, and head in
the city dump partially bunfed.
Another calf hide was also un-

covered In the dump.
;Both Walker, and Myrlck signed

a typed statement steal
ing and the black calf.
They claimed it was an accident,
saying Walker was shooting at a

'bird and hit the calf.
Law officials In

Glasscock County, stated that the
calf head had fhe bullet holes In
it. Both Walker and Myrlck were
charged County.

Sheriff's officials believed a third
party was involved and continued
to work on the case-Th-en on Tues-
day Hamlin reported a calf miss-
ing from his ranch.

Sheriff Slaughter found Hamlin's
fence cut and tire tracks on the
ground. Plaster casts were made
of the tire Drlnts. The secondhide
was Identified as belonging tollam--
lln's calf.

Then McNew was charged along
with Walker ahd Myrlck. The
charges allege that all three men
were Involved In the Glasscockcalf
incit, and mat nicmew ana waiicer
were Involved in theHoward Couq
ty theft r

Walker arid were taken
to Glasscock County after initial
arrest a week ago. Walkerrposted
$3,000bond and was releasedpend-
ing' trial. Myrlck did not post bond
and remained in Jail.

McNew was arrestedIn Garland.
Tex., Walker
was picked up agalrj in Howard
County Friday night Although
charged in both Howard and Glass
cock? Counties, McNew was trans-
ferred to the Glasscockjail.

Walker posted his second $3,000
bond Saturday.

r.

March 21
of Texas resentstoday re--

fMnfttfiH Mldlnnd jmnrmv Tom
Sealy chairman for the next two
years. They also David
M. Warren, Panhandle publisher,'vice chalrman.t

o

Free on
And

HOW TO AVOID

C I
An amazing newly enlarged 4- -

page book entitled
uill be sent free to anyone who
will write for it

It reveals why drugs and medi--
Lclnes give only temporary relief
ana tail to remove me causes m
the trouble, explains a specialized

treatment
which has proven successful for
the past 33 years.

You incur nb obligation In send-
ing for this instructive book. It
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Write to-
day to The Ball Clinic. DepL 2317.
Excelsior Springs, Missouri. (Adv.)-

o

A GENERAL JMOTORSfMCASTEUPIECE
t

H Adds to aWonderfulBuy!
Pontlac

although requires
sacrifice quality

Pontiac wheel-bas-e.

beautiful, distinctive Dual-Strea-k

styling. effortless handling sparkling
Dual-Rang- e Performance.

addition traditional
dependability long-rang-e economy Pontlac
ownership carefree inexpensive.

great quickly
Pontlac General Motors Masterpiece

wonderful

504 3rd

Investigation
calves'-wer- e

Glasscock,

butchering
Myrick'ls

QlIam-lln'- s

department

Investigation

"rehearsals

presented

plcklnlnnles";

andJSmith

Plumbley,
prominently

nroductlons
community

Oklahomans
ROSWELL,

can't

something
freshly butchered

investigation

admitting
butchering

enforcement

In,.Glasscock

Myrlck

Wednesdaynlgh1?ahd

Midlander Named
GALVESTON,

Book Arthritis
Rheumatism

CRIPPLING DEFORMITIES

"Rheumatism"

AH Up
HISMIiHTM OF PONTIAC QUAUTY

K
-'

l AHO VALUE I
lAtot 132-iae-h Wfaerlbaa

kftelBslve Bual-Haag-o PowerTrain. Imw

SnperbPerfarmanee
Beaattfal,Saoaiy,Laxnrlooe Bodies by Plafcer

Cciaera aiotara lowest Prlred Klght
Pott erfnl Hlgb-l'oiaprr(l- Kngla
EtlablUbrd Eroaamy, Ing life aadl

High He-sa- le Valao
ExceptUaalSfaerlasnd Parklag Kaaa

. t Opiiontl h tsitm cotK

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Big Spring, Texas
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Home
Appl
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o
Many sale-price- d items. Here are a fow:

Reg. 95.90 Electric Ironer and Chair . 84.88
c - - o

& Regj 144.95 Console Sewing Machine 129.88
G

C

c

BUV ON CONVENIENT TERM&?

o 'm r

NEW 40-I- N. M-- W GAS RANGE

Wordilonprtc. U.VD 2 ponthM to pty
Divided cooktopfncludst aluminumgriddle with coven
Qock conlrolt lighted, 20-I- oven and 1 of 2 appli-

anceoutlets. Top burners,walsNhlgh broiler and oven
all feature automatic lighting. Sea this M-- nowv

o r .

llllBBsal

M-- W CANISTER CliEANER

Wardi low pile 64.00 $3 down

vru&o&teig

iance
Weelk

mil

Tensf

lightweight steel body moves fqstly on ball casters.
,, Powerful, quiet motor. Use disposable paper dinl

bagsor fabric bag. Completeset of tools allow yew

lo clean'everywhere In room, and oH the furniture.

L, C -

,.1

nfanm?ym' t " V' " ""i ' "

U Ilk" ' 4 '.JiteiiSsTV

on

WARDS BIGGEST WASHER

' Watd Aja'pree Io4.00 S3 down on Urma

Washes 10 lbs. dry clothes with Swirlaton
Sllgnt tug on clothes stops Wring. wringers
1 lo 15 run. timer, Fasl-adin-g pump empties tub.

0
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Bltj Spring (Texas) Herald,Sua., March 22, 1938
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V,--
7,4CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR

5pcaBfprtced 1 66 0 O 24 months lo pay
e

fHere's Wards full-siz- e, family --Refrigerator at a
special tow price. Has 21 lb. capacity freezer with

glass chill fray below for small cuts of meat, extra
cubes and defrosting. 4.1 sq. ft. of shelf ara
with plenty of tall botlla.storagespaceon either
side of freezer. Buy yours now, while price is low.

J

L -

T

""
I I I

i

.

18 CU. FT. HOME FREEZER

peelafrpricecf 33r,88 24 raopthTtoW
ExcepMonolly low priced M-- holds 525 IbsTfroiea
food. Pays forJlself becauseyou buy In econom-
ical large quantities.Two wire baskets,two dividers.
Counter-balance- d lid automatically rums on light.

tip t.$BPP4 '
l

' AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC DRYER '

Wardshwpfkt2.JA, OO j monthi to py
, M-- always gives you soft, fluffy dry clothes, no
jnatter what the weather. Completely automatic
merely set the automatic dialat "damp"orcbyV
fufl washer load gets correctheat.

f.
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SchoolUnits
SeenAgainst
Shivers,Plan

AUSTDf, March 21 UJ--The Texa.

Bounced results of a poll seeking
to find 'out how Its members)feel
about some education Issues"pend-ln- g

before tho Legislature.
It said it had. replies from 543

members ot the; approximately 2,--

In the association.
Of those replying,"'the.asjoclstlon

Is Dead '

MIAMI, Fla.. March 21 (fl
David Sholtz, 63, former governor
of Florida and civic and fraternal
leader, died today.

L

O'

G

said In a cress release.57 per cent
opposed Gov. Shivers plan
local participation in the minimum
foundation)program at 25 percent
ol tie total cost, it is aboutzi per
cent now. .

Twenty-tw- o per cent of those re--'

plying favored the plan, 21 per cent
undecided, the association said.
Jsuty-aeve-n per cent-o-f those re
plying favored settlng.upthe min-
imum salary for teachersat 3,000
a year with corresponding in-

creasesacross the board on state
salary schedules above the mini-
mum. t'

Twentv-eieh- t per cent favored a
modified Increase, the association
said, Five per cent opposcSUhein-

crease.
The plan to figure the economic

Index on a three or four
ot the local ability to pay, In-

steadof the presentone year as

by 81 per cent.

.

(C

LESSEN

O9 c

It's simplerifs amazing how quickly
one may lose pounds of bulky, un-
sightly fat or moneyback. Hereis a
'homerecipe to help take off ungainly
.weight andhelp restoregraceful
ekndernesa.

Just ask your druggist for a four-bonc- e

bottleof Barcentrate.Pour into
a pint bottle or jar and fiH bottle with
grapefruit juice. Then take,ijwo table-gpoonaf-

ul

twice a day as directed on
label. There is also ajsupply of appe

OEMAND THI Ntw

approved

?afc&W.

At Long Last
Having chewed It way 89 milts
from Odessato Lake J. B. Thorn--at

In southwest Scurry County,
tht bljjjdltchlng maehlna prt-par- et

to back away after mak-
ing lt final cut for the pipeline
which will deliver water to Big
Spring and Odttia. Below, the
ditch leads righj up to the piers
at the Intake for the Big Spring--
Odtiia Jlne. In the background
may be seen parts of oil well
mounds In the lake bed.

Meeting Over

Recreation Set
A meeting ot city, county, school!

YMCA andChamberof Commerce
officials has been called tor con-

sideration of a Joint program of
summer recreationfor Big Spring
youth. "

A commlttcfenamed at a similar
meeting lastSvcek is prepared to
submit suggestions for tho recrea-
tion program, J. II. Greene, Cham-
ber manager, said Saturday.

The joint meeting Is set for 1:15
p.m. Wednesday,-Roo- m 1, Settles
Hotel. u

Jack Y. Smith Is chairman of
the planning committee. He, also
represents th'q city. Othemem-ber-s

of the group are K. II. n,

representing YMCA:. John
Dibrell, schools: B. "W. Whlpkey,
Chamber of?Commerce,and Judge
It. IL Weaver, county representa-
tive.

A broaderfsupervlsed recreation
program Is being contemplated.
The city and Big Spring --, schools
have made $1,500 available for
this purpose Jn the past. The other
agencies,as well as service clubs,
probabry will be asked to. support
a single Coordinated program this
year.

Q
o

tite curb tablets in the improved Bar-
centratecarton. Thesetablets help to
lessenthe tastebuds which lie on tho
surfaceof the tongue.Take asdirected"onlabeL ,

!

If the very first bottle of Barcen-
trate does not show you the simple,
easyway to aid in taking off weighty
if fat doesn'tstart to, disappearfrom
neck, chin, arms, bust, abdomen, hips,
calves,and ankles,just return tho
emptybottle for your, moneyback.

Water
SeeksDam Bids

Workmen wen tying In the last
Joints ot the ttate'a longest water
supply line Saturday.

As the finishing touches "Were

being put to the lOe-mU-e stretch
ot lines for the Colorado Rlrer
Municipal Winter District, officials
prepared for the1 next ahd'last
major step this week.

On Thursday, directorswill meet
In Big Spring to receive bids for
the Dull Creek diversion dam and
canal.Proposals also will be open-
ed for construction ot pump house
at the lake Intake. .

Involved In the Bull Creek proj-
ect, which will divert the run-of-f

from some 350 squarb miles of wa-

ter shed Into the CRMWD'a big
Lake J..B. Thomas, which strad-ril-o.

th feeurrv and Borden County
lines, are more than a million;
cubic yards of dirt worx. in au-

dition to throwing an earthen dam
across Bull Creek, levies and
canals will be constructed and cut
over a distance ot approximately
threemiles. At one point, the canal
will cut to a depth of TO feet to
maintain the grade for delivering
watcr Into a long draw leading in
to Lake J. B. Thomas (which al
ready has Impaneled some wa

iter', i .
Crews cut and blastedtheir way

to the Big Spring Odessa line
Intake point four miles west of the
blg-da- across the Colorado River
In southwest Scurry latetlast week.
Except for the testing and adjust-
ments, the big line will be ready
to tie Into pumps when they are
Installed. Concrete work for the1n-tak- e

has been completed formany
Imonths.

There are three dimensions or
piper In the line which stretches
from 'Snyder to the dam, from the
upperend of the lake to Big Sprlcj
and then to Odessa. There la no
connection between the Snyder and
the .Ble Serins - Odessa sections.

es tor these being about
four anda half miles apart.

The last sectlonsto be completed
was the diameterfrom Big
Spring northeastward forC"ardis--
tance of"2fl miles to the lake. This
carrier Is designedto supply up to
24 million gallons -- per day from
the lake. s

The Initial section of the line to
be finished was from the lake to
Snyder. The first 11 miles ot this
is dimension and goes
through the heart of the Diamond
M and the Kelley-Snyd-er oil pools.
The-las- t six miles Is 21-in- meas-
ure and continuesto Snyder. The
CRMWD has a contract with the
SACROC (Scurry Area Canyon
Reef Operators Committee) to sup
ply severalmillion dollars per day
of surplus lake waterfor the largest
unitized repressurlng operation in
the world. OQ operators "advanced
funds jto cover additional cost of

Nj
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LOSTr
75 POUNDS

-I Ixm k tlmt M poondt
aadmhmd mr ml Km !

inch, Ukln Urtrt."wrltti Hn. A. R. ltnd(ro.
HOt Tudor St., rrU. Tua, --1
fai Btoeh twtur lnc I apt tUU Um ncai w.libt."

THIS LADY LOST
50 POUNDS

J tUalc BarantraU b a wpa.
drful product. I ) lost alout
JO ponadttiklnx It." 8l(ndl
Mn. O. T. Ukki. 10 WhlUor
A Sa Aalaala,Tuu,

LOST 27
POUNDS

T taaaot Mr tKaaVa moaifor Barraatrtu.It kaa ktlptd
id snaar nrt. Tint. I loat npouada. I aln tot tM ot tka lall-m- m

aad bloatlaa that audakr.lbUjdl(l.lL- - BlaaadiRom Warraa, Dot IIS. Xaexat,T.4.
20 POUNDS

LOST
.Tw kappr aot tba aaar
Barcaatfatawar ta taaa offwatfbt," trritat riortaaa Bcaaal.
dar, 41M Artaaa O, Calraatoa.

"Taaaa. "I aava taVaa off Muua( uanaatrata-.-

TASTE

BUD APPETITE

UGLY FAT

District

InprevctJ BARCENTRATE ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTION!

I
r f c

i o C
O

the line by reasonof a longer rou(e
iiu greaterdimension.
The section ot 27-ln- line from

Big Spring to OdessaXts63 mDes
long and was completed In Septem
ber of 1952. At the presentIt Is
carrying water produced In the
autnevswell fields In centralMar-
tin County. .

Snyder has cIear,weH faculties
which will' enable (It to use lake
water this summer. Plans are being
rusnea on. the Big Spring filtra
tion plant so that Big Spring may
dependupon the lake supply by the
summer of 'l954,two years ahead
ot original plans. C

. The pipeline, which Is unique In

"" uii, was ouuc at a con
tacted Price of annraxlmatalv tAU.
Imllllnn Tft mnnlw .IKL IJ.m ,1"-- . -- .. mrw i"ijv.iui uie proj--
csi, umica uincrete ripe Com-
pany opened a Southwestern fac-
tory In Big Spring. Installing the
line was Ben Slra Company and
McKenile Ponstructlon Company.

Putting 106 miles ot arteriesInto
the ground to supply three CRMWD
cities Snyder, Big Spring and
uunia analarmcn anri nnrh.nalong the line, hasfresentedmany
problems. Becauxe-n- f th riwith which it was necesiarv tn
move, E. V. Spenee,general man
ager, ana we land committees
were able to slay only..a short
distance ahead of the workers at
times. Too, most of the way from
Odessato the pump.station lrTMar- -
un county proved to be in rockana contractors bad to blow h!rWay through.

Aunormally dry weather, which
was an advantage in somerespects,
so hardened the groundthat the
auger.aucmng machine was sub-
jected to terrific punishment at
times. However, it chewed-- Us way

p u mo miaxe at We lake
site last Thursday, reversed and
almost wearily crawled out of theway for the last links to. be laid.

' yr V "

ClarkHn Indochina .

SAIGON, Indochlniv March 21 Wl
TJ. S. Gen.Mark Clark, here fromTokyofor a four-da-y look at the

inuocimui war. new today to Hanoi
French headquartersIn the north,
where fighting is toughest.
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HARDESTYfS
CfiAWFORD

Men In
Service

BILLY RAY JONES

Billy Ray Jones of Knott, who
has beenserving In the Far East
for the past 19 ,months, has re-
ceived his discharge and Is now
visiting his parents at Ijoswell,
oua. r- -

Ills parents are Mr. and Mrs
O. Jones.Billy Ray Is a gradu

ate of Knott High School, and
entered the scrvlcoJnMarch, 1D51.

lie and his wife, ths former Joyce
Hurst, will make their home In
Oklahoma for the time being. Jones
will pick up his old tralle ot brick
laying.

Jones was a corporal In the
Army, lie served In Korea for four
months before being shipped back
to Japan for occupational duty.

William R. Reed, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivy T. Reed of Big
Spring, has been promoted to pri-
vate first class. He Is stationed
In Korea with the 3rd Infantry Di-
vision. V

Reed, a radio operator, hasbeen
In Korea since September, 1952.
He was formerly stationed at Fort
Riley, Kan., where he received
basic training.

He attended,Terrell High School
and was employed by the Bell
Telephone Company In Dallas be
fore entering uie Army last July,

AP Index
NEW YORKf March 21 W-- The

Associated Press index ot import
tant V commodity prices declined
slightly this 'week after four con-
secutive weekly advances. The
weighted Index of 35 commodity
prices declined to 179.03 compared
with 179.71 a week ago and 188.53

yearago. The Index for the base
year of 1926 equals 100.
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SUGGS

COMPANY

groundedthe line between

job andGod, Isaiah 59:1.'Uvn
would call Cod,oarBncsmastbo in
good repair.Heaven'sswitchboard is

opento thoseworthy dacatt

Setterget off the deviTs groundand
get on the line with God. Go to
church,keepyour llnoa roeof trouble

your communicationsopen for
talks with God.

DRUG

Wg Spring Texas)

PlantPrtsidtnt'sHome Is
RippedBy ShotgunBlast

TTtER. Marck XL WT-- Two ea
one Identified as a union repre-seUU- ve

hsye been charged with
firing two shotgun blasts4nto the
borne hereof a strike-boun-d found-
ry's president.

Charges were filed last night In
Justice of the Peace Martbf I
Lilly's 'court against Grady (Alex
ander, 33, anaJamesuui, 10, trom

Tyler.
Deputy Sheriff Walter Jernlgan

said Alexander was a representa-
tive of the Moulders
tffnd.Foundry Workers (AFW.
VTWo shotgun blasts tore through
a window of Israel smitn's nome
about 1:45 a.m.--Wednesday. The
pellets lodged In the celling Of a
room In which Smith's
son, Jerome,was sleeping Glass
cascadedover the boy, but he was
not Injured. -

Alexander and Otn were charg-
ed specifically with burglary of a
private residenceat night. A section
of the charea claims the alleged
burglary was committed "with In-

tent to kill and murderMsrael
Smith." 7

Smith Is president the Western
Foundry here..Last Feb. 9. 200

members of toe union went on
strike,protesting a" lower wage rate

Price Is Told C
jr ,

CINCINNATI. March 21 Ml

Procter and Gamble today an
nouncedIt has increased the whole--

ai nrtce of Crisco vegetaDie
shortening three-fourt- of a cent
a pound.

ll.
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WAGON

RESTAURANT

Sponsored Butines Men's Bible Class and business firms listed

pray work your church and regularly.

Our class meetseach morningfrom 9:15 10:30

ties Hotel. You welcomed anytime worship.;

RUPERT FUCKER,' Claw Lecturer

Herald,Sun., March 22, 1953

and

Fences.

.M.on piece woric iptrn
They struck foundry in

stalled machinery which, com-
pany officials said, would allow a
worker to 33 3

work. foundry piece
wages 20 per--ten- holding
despite workers
would make money.

Alexander arrested
hoursaftcr local officers
three Texas Rangers Capt
Crowder of Dallas, Dick
of Palestine Greer,

Vernon.
"Alexander Is on $10,000bond.

today made
$10,000ibond fon.mnv

Hearing .Authority
Here For Clinic,

MrP. Fischer,-- a recognis-

ed authority on hearing,
show amailng TltiY BEL-TON- E

pHAPSODY at
'Crawford Hotel on Mon,

March 23 1 to 3

Fischer Is a represents--.
Of HSCnersiueiiona naai-In- g

Service of Abilene will,
havra complete ot uai-tefj- ts

makes of hear-
ing n

Come in youf hear-
ing tested without obliga-
tion about
hsarlng troubles. (Adv.)
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JWebbOfficer Nearly
BecameMovie Star

A veteran of two wars (Includ.
lng Korea) world travelertand
near ntotldn picture star, 1 the
commanding officer of Flight Sec
tion 4 at Webb Air Force Bait;
he

3

is Major Hlsdcn B. Wall, a
man skilled In'tta chosen profes--
lion.

The major Was born In
land, 8. Ci In 1918. He graduated
from Rldgeland High' School In
1934. at the age of 16.

When pressed further about his
educational years. Major Wall ad-
mits to "18 years In the college of

JIard Knocks." fj
Not being completely satisfied

with that answer, a little .further
researchrrcvealcdthat he entered
the ItoyAl Canadian Air Force In
1940 and completed the ItCAF Pilot
Training School fin Ottawa. He
spent the next twb "years with the
Canadian Service and In 1942 he
entered theUSAF. He has since
attended the Air Force Tactical
School at Tyndall AFB, Fla.. The
Jet Upgrading School at Williams
Air Force Base, Arlr,, and the
Pilo Instructor School at Craig
Air Force Base, Alabama.

Before entering the RCAF, the
much-travele-d majof served with
the Merchant Marine and made'
three round-the-worl-d cruises,
touching possibly,most of the ma-
jor countries of the world.

When questionedabouhls movie-
making experience, Major Wall
referred to the motion picture
'Captain of the Clouds' starring
JamesCagney In which he played
the part of the drill Instructor.

During WorM War II the major
served In the European Theater of
Operations where he flew 80 mis-
sions in close support, bombing
and strafing.He. also flew 60
stons In thefamous 7 "Thundcr--2

bolt" in similar operations. Dur-
ing this-tim- e he was credited with
shooting down three Focke-Wul-fe

190's and destroying five other
types of aircraft In bombing and

cf strafing attacks,
VMaJor Wall's most recent com-
bat service was with the 4th Fight-
er Wing In Korea where he flew
101 missions in the Lockheed 0

- 'Shooting Star' Jets, In close, sup--

14 Barrels With

Nitric Acid Are

Reported Stolen
STANTON (SO The theft of

14 dangerous barrels was report-
ed to Sheriff Dan Saunders here
Saturday morning.
- Marlon Gibson, local representa-

tive of the duPont de Nemours
Company, manufacturers of nitro-
glycerine, told the officer that the
barrels,each of'dlO-gallon- s capaci-
ty, were stolen from the com-
pany's warehouse here some time
Friday night and that they had
contained nitric acid.

Any person removing the bungs
from these barrels, Gibson said,
will be running a grave risk of be-
ing severely burned by add vapor
escaping from them.' He explained
that such vapor when escaping Is
likely to burn the face and hands,
or even bring about permanent
blindness, or that It may be in-

haled to an extent that it will lat-
er cause death.

Gibson said the barrels were
probably taken by some person
who plans to sell them to farm-
ers, ranchers or others who have
some use for them. At the same
time, he reported, the thieves
stripped the large scales In the
warehouse of all brass fittings.

"Whoever took those barrels,",
Gibson told the sheriff, "certainly
didn't know what they were get-

ting. Those barrels are extremely
dangerous to any person whq
hasn't had experience in handling
them."

Any personhavlngknowledge of
the location 6f the barrelsls asked
to convey that" information to the

f, nearestpeace officer as soon s
possible.

ThievesTake Jacket
Hat From At) Office

Thieves removed a Jacket and
hat from the Ford used car office
in the 200 block of East Fourth
Street Friday.

L. G. Ivey reported the theft oc-

curred during the noon hour. Mrs
T. II. Durham, 606 W. 15th, Fri-
day notified police of theft which
took place Wednesday night. She
said someone itole fender skirts
from her 1D51 Ford while the car
was parked at Sixth and Main.

PUBLIC RECORDS

WAKBAKTT DEEDS
M O, niton to Tom rord! loU 1. J.

and 5. block J. Suniet addition 1 JiO

E C. 8undri et u to C I Oarrett
t ui it IS aeree from loo hilt, not-

ion JT, tloek 11, Up, TP eut.

By 8 Parker tot Feerett V W,tmei
tl ui- - lot T block 11. North Park Hill
addition HOMO
kovaltt ur.r,v

W A Mimpilo to Walter C Warren;
tnterett In royalty ol aicuon 1,

block SI. tip. Tail" eurvej (MO

"' 11. Homan to W I Broaddui:
tnterett to royalty of south Jail. tecUoa
H block J. tip. TP ",.W. I ptoaddui to J H Hameai W'
Interestla royalty to wait ball, atctloa .

"block It. Up 1 north. TP aunrey.
IN 1I8TI1 IIISTIUCT COUST V.

. Mabel Curtla vs. Aaron N. Curtis, anil
fur dlr&rca
ORDERS If DISTRICT COEBT

Martha JJrliendlsa Lamhlln Tl. I W.
Laua-hlln-

. Jr dlTorco srantid
Juantu Wilson i. W. W WIUoo; di-

vorce granted
HEW CAK BEfllSTBATIOM ,

H w snlut Traniler Co, International
Truck Tractor,

W. E Hanson. Osll Route. Pord plrtup.
W N Norrctf. J0 East 3rd, Haso.
TtdweU Cberrolet Company, Cbierolat

pickup.
Merlon T and Mildred O. Jenkins, a.

Chevrolet. ..
JuenitaHamlin. 110 FennsylyanU. Chef

rolt
Jack Coaler, MM MoollctUa, Oldimo-fc-

", US. WP'Hii
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MAJ. R. B. WALL

port of ground operatioflTnd
fighter Interceptor,. missions. He
served with this group on thclr
flrst five combat missions in Ko
rea.

For his outstandingservice, Ma
jor wan wears among tils decora-
tions, The Distinguished Jlylng
Cross with 3 Clusters; the Air
weaai wiih 8 Clusters, The Eu-
ropean Theatre Ribbon with 7
bronie battle stars and the Ko
rean Service nlbbon with 3 stars.

The major Is married to the for
mer Miss Elolse M.VLynes, from
his hometown of Rldgeland. They
nave two cniwren, Lynden J. and
Rlsden B. Jr.

The Wall family resides In Big
spring at 1202 Barnes St.

Ruling Is Given

Bit Co. Attorney
Housewives can give home per-

manent waves without fear of
beaklng state" aws so Jong as
they do not accept payment for

IJhe work. '
This opinion was voiced,by

Attorney Hartman ltoosef Sat-
urday after a local housewife re-
ported she had been visited by
state inspectors In regard to giv
ing home permanent.

The woman said the Inspectors
two women posed as private in-

dividuals and had tried t to trap
her into giving them home per-
manent tor payment.

According tO the woman, she
told the Inspectors that she did
not give permanent for money.
She said several women from
her church gather occasionally and
give each other permanent.

The woman said the,cosmetolo-
gist inspectors left the house and
later came back and told her they
were Inspectors, asking her nu-
merous questions.

Hooscr stated that people can-
not be considered beauticiansIn
th meaning of the law unless they
do the work for pay. He cited
Article, 728 of the Pcria Code for
reference. ,"

The woman was advised that so
long as the and 'her group admin-
ister permanents among them-
selves without pay thatfthcy arc
not violating the law. s

From 1B65 to 1901, Clevelandwas
the only President of the United
States who wa not a Union sol-
dier during the Civil War.
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TEC Looks Afar TbJFindA
Mai To Fill ParticularJob

Representativesof the Texas Em-
ployment Commission will some-
times travel number of miles
to ask a lot of questions In. order
to locate a man for a particular
Job or aJob for some specially
qualified person. It has been re-
vealed hertv

Earlier'in the week Leon M.
Kinney, managerof the Big Spring
office (of the TEC,, got a request
from the Veterans Hospital here
tor an admittance clerk. Kinney
checked through the applications
c vfll and couldn't find an ap-

plicant with the required qualifica-
tions.

It so happened that he had been
called to the San Angelo district
offlc of 'the TEC for a conference
of workers, and carried the request

StatePresident
Of Auxiliary To
Visit In Midland '

Mrs. Leontta Mann,, stale presi
dent, and Mrs. Mary H. Meyer,
statesecretary, of the Eagles Aux-
iliary will pay their first official
visit to this district Tuesdayat 7:30
p.m. at the Eagles'Home In Mld- -

land. s
All members of the local aux-

iliary are being Invited to attend
the sessionin Midland. It will be
the regular Initiation night for the
group there'and new officers Will
be nominated.

I
TBMaaa
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of the Veterans Hospital along in
his mind.

At San Angelo he mentioned the
matter to the office manager. The
office managermentioned it to an
Interviewer there,

"I know Just the man," said
tb Interviewer, "he's Thomas C
Newman of Santa Anna, just back
from the Korean" War looking for
work and he's In town right now."

The interviewer located Newman
and had him come down to the
office and take the necessary exa
mlnatlon which In easily passed.H

of Newman for the
Job almost uuaif me back to Big
spring, Innoy said yesieraay.
lie wui go tb work at uiotnos

pllal Monday,

Off 'icers'yives
MeetFor Bridge
--Mrs. J. C Alexander won high
score at bridee when the Officers
Wives' Club met Thursday after
noon at the Officers' Dining Hall
at Webb Air Force Base.

Hostesseswere Mrs. R. A. Dun
bar, Mrs. Eve Dulmage, Mrs. If
A. Dahnke and Mrs. L. M. Dcs-chan-d.

,
Other bridge winners were Mrs.

G.rP, T. Howell, secondhigh; Mrs.
P. V. Munn, low: and Mrs. K. E.
Stephens, traveling. Mrs. William
WIlHam won high at intermediate
bridge."

.Canastawinners were Mrs, A. C.
Moses, high; and Mrs. M. Ai Mln-ne-r,

secondhigh.
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NOTICE
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SEED

'Macha Storm Proot Northern Star
& D.P.&L.

ALL FIELD SEEDS

PASTURE GRASS SEEDS

LAWN SEEDS

Fertilizers

GRAIN, CO.
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COTTON

Half Half

and Peat Moss
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Twin-Syste-

m providcj scparat
refrigeration in the freezer andJo the ,
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insulated.
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RIPRIOIRATOR
Ko need to defrott this big refrigerator section.
Frost ntver builds'up. There's plenty of spaoo
for evSythlng in this roomy refrigerator...and

featuresyou'll enjoy day after dy.

MOIST-COI-

AH O-- Tvdn-SyiU- Refrigerator-F-

reezers have a high humid-
ity content in the refrigerator
space.Keeps foods from drying
out ven If uncovered.Keeps
them freah and tasty.

I n
Jt

1U

convenience

81 MOM rooo sfoct
Th new O-- Refrigerators hava
up to 38 more fooditorage
ipse per squarefoot of floor
space than old.r models.They
provide a place for everything--
easyto rtatn easy to mm

j NIW DECORATOR STTUN I

The new Twin-Syste- O-- E Refrigentor-Frteaer-s cm
elegantly styled to add to the beauty of your kitchen.
Tastefully trimmed in gold and chrome, their graceful
tine make them the latest word ia modern kitchen
beauty.

Afesfsj)
FAMOUS O.I DIPIND.
ABHITY. The O-- aled--a

refrigeration system assuresyoes
of many yearsof,dependable
ervlc. More than J.JOO.OOO

O--E Refrigerators have been ia
bm 10 year or longed

HILBURN
APPLIANCE COMPANY

AUTHORIZED DEALER

GENERAL ELECTRIC

IGREG3 t ( .

r- -
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PHONI 135A

PHONE 441
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Adlai Praises
ImprovementIn

ChiangRegime
TAIPEH, Formosa, Sunday,

March 22 Wi Adll Stevenson de-
clared Saturday that the Chinese
Nationalist stronghold of Formosa
war essentialto tfte defense 6( the
free world.

Later hehad two talk with
PresidentChiang Kai-she- k lasting

total ot too hours, before and
after a formal dinner at the

residence.
Earlier, at one otthe best

news conferencesever held
In Formosa, Stevensontold news-
men that Formosa's defenseVas
essential.

He said a political settlementIn
Korea was a vorld-wld- e problem
and possibly the only way to solve
It was by, strength and;resistance
to.the Communists,

Stevenson seemedastonished
when a Chinese newsman quoted
him. aa having said In a speech.In
San Francisco fast year that the
"United Stateswould recognise the
Pelplng Itcd regime If necessary.-

"I think 111 send him a copy of
the .speech," he remarked.

He.said that U one of the.Nation-
alist objectives' were to demon-
strate on Formosa that the mis-
takes of the pastcould be rectified,
the results he had seen wefe
"splendid."

He said that better government
and better opportunity for China
could be "one of the most historic
accomplishments ot many cen-
turies."

Besides Chiang and Stevenson
only two other persons were' pres-
ent at a conferenceafter
dinner U. S. Ambassador Karl(
Bankln and Foreign Minister
George Yeh.

Stevensonwas due to leavetoday
or Hong Kong on his round the

world trip.

Sen.JohnsonSpeaks C

On Weekly Program
Sen. Lyndon Johnsonwill go on

C irregular weekly radio broadcast
schedule today, speaking from
Washington over fee Texas State
Network. rThe broadcast over KBST-w- M

be at 6:30 p.m. and will be heard
at the?same time each Sunday.
Sen. Johnson la' minority leader
In the,U. S. Senate.His talks are
being carried as a public, service
by TSN on happenlngsvlnWash- -
wigiuii qi incy aueci aozas ana
Texan.

By;EDWIN B. HAAK1NSON
WASHINGTON, March 21 tn

Senate Republican Leader Taft to-

day applauded Pentagon plans to
cut the rate of military spending
and expressed hope that the slash-
es can go as deep aa four billion
dollars.

It's certainly a move In the
tight direction all I can aay is
that I hope the cut can be larger,"
the Ohloan said in commenting on
Secretary of DefenseWilson's
sews conference statements yes-
terday.

Wilson pamedno specific amount
but he told newsmen he believes
both spending and manpower can
be reduced without weakening the
nation's fighting strength.

The secretary said defense
spending is frozen at the January
level ot nearly four billion dollars.
He said there will be no boost In
former President'Truman's $iB,

96,000,000 military spending pro
gram tor tne iiscai year beginning
Julyl.

Taft said he still .believes that
Truman's budget estimates for
moreithan78 billion dollars In the
next fiscal year could0e reduced
by eight billions. He said this

'would Include cuts of about 1V4

billion from domestic spending.
2V4 billions from foreign aid and
(our billions from the military.

Such a reduction probably could
pave tne way lor a cut in xeaerai
taxes, Taft said. r

Wilson' said he beUeved this
country could maintain combat
strength".and still reduce the more
than 3vs million persons In ,unl-for-

He said monthly draft calls,
now running more than 50,000, can
be trimmed.

The secretary, who formerly
beaded General Motors, said that
production of some items and
monthly spending could be slowed
without stretching out production
Of short and critical defense re--
auirements.

Taft obviously agreed.
"It was just three years agothat

Gen. Bradley told us that an annu
al mllUary outlay of 13V4 billions to
15 billions would be enough," Tait

aid.
Bradley Is chairman of the mili

tary Joint Chiefs or Staff.
Ttenorters.r e e a 1 e d Bradlev's

Statement Was before the Korean
War started"In mid-195- 0 and be-

fore the Russians were reported to

Big Springer Is On
Honor Roll At TCU

Zuma Joy Williams, Big Spring,
Is among the freshmen students
listed on the honor roll at Texas
Christian University.

The minimum grade possible for
honor roll Is B, and most of those
en It ranked well beyond this, said
Dr. T. C, Crenshaw, head of
TCU's English department.

Among others In this area on
he roll are Nanette west, uaessa;

Janet Soles, Snyderr Jacqueline
Btatton, Midland;' LaNeal Tankers-le-y,

Lamesa; DavldjGlaii, Sterling
vhjx t ,
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- Turkish EarthquakeDamage
Natives stand alongside a badfy shattered house In Gonen, Turkey?
near the center of the earthquake which devastated villages and
towns In the western section of the country March I ft. Unofficial
estimates indicate1,000 persons may have perished In the disaster.
Between 3,000 and 4,000 homes were destroyed or damaged. (AP
Wlrephoto via radio frcjl Rome).

NaturalGasUrged
As TaxationSource

Bv DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN, March 21 tft.Oppo--

nents of tne Legislature s economy
block that won a nortax victory In
the House served notice today that
their fight hasJust begun.

They said Texas Is threatened
by a sales tax and the way to
avoid It la to levy on natural gas
going Into pipe lines. J

Gov. Shivers'team won the first
round In the Legislature's big mon-
ey tournamentand seemsheaded
for a final victory.

But House opponents led by
Reps. Dolph Briscoe Jr., Uyalda;
George T. flinson. Miffed a;
Charles E. Hughes, S h eY m a n;
Maury Maverick, SanAntonio, and
John A. Warden, McKlnney, re-

newed their plea that mora money

Taft ElatedMilitary
ToCutSpendingRate

have gained thesecret otatomic
weapons.

Taft said he took those events
into consideration. The Korean
War coats about five billions an-

nually, he said, so defense spend-
ing of perhaps25 billions a year
could be justified.

"It's still the same old Russia,"
Taft said. "And It's still the same
old threat of world-wa- r three."
Taft hinted that Republican lead
ers may be expecting some new
top strategy plans from the Joint
Chiefs ot Staff.

Taft noted that the term of the
present Air Force, bead. Gen. Hoyt
S. Vandenberg. expires In May
and those of Bradley and Gen. J.
Lawton Collins, Army chief of
Staff, expfifaln August.

Taft repeatedhis call for a "new
survey or new look" at the "whole
military strategy" of this country.

Explorer Scout

Trios Are Set
L "

two Explorer scout outings are
planned for the near future by the
uuuaio-irn- u

One will be held May' 8-- at,the
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch, and the
other will be held at the Phllmont
Scout Ranch In New Mexico from
June 28 to July 10. r

The (Explorer bivouac In May
will take' the form of an explora-
tion pack trip. It will Include tests
of camping skill, physical fitness
and emergency service, The, scout
ranch is In the Davis Mountains.

Cost of the Phllmont Ranch ex-
pedition Is $38 plus transportation
and meals en route. Only 33 Ex-
plorers In the Council will be al-
lowed to attend, and Jlmmle Hale,'
field executive, stated reservations
would be on a first come-fir-st

served basis.
The Phllmont Ranch programIn-

cludes horseback riding, western
sports, trapping, burro packing,
trout flshlnng, Dutch oven cooking,
and prospecting.

The expedition will Include a
burro pack trip along Phllmont's

main trail. The expedition
takes 12 days and includes one day
exploring for gold.

i

Manon Votes For
New CabinetPost

WASinNGTON. March 21 (J
How Texas members of Congress
were recorded as voting on recent
roll calls:

Senate
On passage, 291 to 85, of resolu-

tion approving creation of a Cabi-
net departmentof health,' educa-
tion and welfare; Patman,Brooks,
Gentry, Rsyburn, Wilson, Tesgue,
Thomas, Thompson, Thornberry,
Ikard, Lyle, Bentsen, Mabon, Kll-da-

Fisberand Dies, for the reso-
lution: Dowdy, Lucas, Burleson
and Rogers, against; Poage and
Regan,not voting1.

Is needed andnatural gas should
be the source.

They said thesituation osesthe
tnreat or a sales tax.-- v

The administration'sstrategy of
low spending and rockbottom tax.
lag was written clearly In big
black letters In the House' this
week-- and Underlined by the gover-
nor himself.'

"Shivers endorsed the House ac
tion which brought out the first
version of the bill providing money
for (general stateservices at levels
approximating today's.The House
added no Important amounts toits
appropriations committee recom
mendations.

The administration plan In brief
u tnis: v

Keep 'spending,at presentrates
for generalservices. Hold up ad-
ditional "worthy" projects until a
pending lawsuit over pipe line
taxes Is.cleared up, then perhaps
call a special session to take care
of them.

Also keep taxingfor general rev-
enue at currentfigures, bur add a
penny a gallon to the gasoline
sales levy for additional highway
money.

The next testof the administra
tion s general fiscal plan comes
m tne Senate,perhaps by Wednes-
day. The gasoline tax idea haa
not yet been made an issue and
Shivers apparently had some trou-
ble 'getting a House nfcmber to
sponsor it.

The session's first public hear
ing on a tax measure haa been
set for April 1. It Is on a bill
boosting the levies on oil, gas,
chemicals, beer and earth prod
ucts and adding a tax on timber.

Senate F I n-- a nc a Committee
Chairman Ottls Lock, Lufkin, fig-
ured there was only about three
million dollara difference between
Its version and the House version
of the general spending bill. The
House set It at $163,202,700forthe
next two fiscal years.

HabeasCorpusWrit
Filed In Court Here

A habeas corpus petition was
filed in 118th District Court Sat-
urday In behalf ot Elaine1- - McMil-
lan. The petition alleges she Is
held (at the Big Spring State Hos-
pital Illegally.

ft Lee Durham, who the po
tion, alleges that she is being

held "without legal authority 'of
any kind and wholly without cause
In that she Is not committed to
such institution by legal process."

Judge Charlie Sullivan ordered
Dr, R. C. Sloan of the hospital to
produce her In --iourt at 3 p.m.
March 24 to show cause why she
U being held.

k
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ire Hits Apartment
JANESVILLEWls., March 21 Uei

Fire swept a lt apartment
building today, forcing 31 persons
to flee. Seven, people were In-

jured, one critically. -
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GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry
Phone 501
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MishapsPiling

Up Over City;

Five Reported
City traffic continued to pile up

wiw me acrap of tenaers ana
bumpers as anotherweek-e-

nd
got

underway.
Tlve mishaps were" reported be-

tween 4 p. m. Friday and 4 o'clock
Siturriav iftpnuvm vllh mi. rfrlnaa
going to the hospital after a crash.
u. a. wniie, 004 scurry, was taken
to Medical Arts Hospital about 6:30
D. m. FridV ftir hli rir In
collision with a machine operated
oy Mary Virginia craton, Abilene,
pallet said. He was not hospitalis-
ed. hnwvr.

W. IL Messenger, Big Spring,
anaManeia uunn, iboo litn Place,
were drivers of cars which col-
lided at Fifth and Runnels Frday
afternoon. nfflrr rTrtA

Bobby cee Blggerstaftand Ken-
neth Dan,"LwU,,bota of Webb Air
Forcer-Bas-e, worn minim
vehicles In a collision. in the 1000
diock of west TTUrdi Friday eve-
ning. PatsyLee Morton, 1201 Set-
tles. W1M ffrtlrftr nt m ai-- mM,fi
collided with a parked vehicle at
una ana jonnson, also rndsynight
Polictr quoted her as saying herrun mum inn in amtAV
one owned by JamesWeaver.

iTueu inomasMwis, 310 Austin,
and Sam Roger, of Shaw's Place,
were oneratora bf .vthlMca lnm1.H
In a rnlll.lnn In fh 1ftn Mn.v V

fast Third Saturday morning, said
pouce.

Alumni DinnerSet
Annual atlnmnl dlnn fm Vtrm

TexasStateCollege U scteduled
10 do neid Monday evening at Lub
bock.. M. Keese, dean-regUtr-ar

At TTnwarrl fminv .Titnlm rvsti,
U planning to participate, and
mere may De otners from here to
nni me inp,

V
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Maltnkov ConsolidatesHis
Rcgimt Quits PartyPost C

By EDDY OILMORK
MOSCOW, March 21 W The

latest changes in the leadership
of tne Soviet Communist party in
no way lessen the authority ot
Prima Minister Georgl M. Malen-ko-r.

ThesechangesInvolve Malenkov's
resignation as secretary of the
party's powerful Central Commit-
tee and assignment ot a Secretar-
iat headedby Nlklta S. Khrushchev
tc handle the party work.

The shlttannouncedby the news-
paper Pravda today, ,1s consistent
with the presentpolicy of consoli-
dation and Increased efficiency In
the government and the party.

From a. widespread organisation
ot many1ministries that grew up
under Prime Minister Stalin, the
government was streamlined ear.

Wall Of building U
DamagedBy A Fire c

Wall ot a building was slightly
damaged by fire at the Miller
Courts, 717 E. 3rd, Friday after-noor- f,

firemen said.
"Cause of the blaze was not
known. Interior and exterior sides
ot the wan were damaged.

No damage resulted from an
electrical short circuit which oc-
curred Saturday afternoon on site
of the neV office building. Second
and Scurry. C

Local Car Dealer Is
ReportedAs Missing

Big Spring police radio Satur-
day broadcasta "mlsslng"person"
bulletin on Joe Hamby, local used
car dealer. ,

Hamby left Big Spring earlier
In the week and was scheduled to
arrive In Tucson. Ariz., where he
operates another,car business, at
4 a.m. Friday. Mrs. Hamby noti
fied police ne had no; reachedhis
destination Saturday. jy

J 9

tier t&U month. Vow the same
thing has been completed the
party. The Secretariat used
have With Krush
chev, a ormer party
boss, the helm, it will have
five.

Matenkov, however, retains his
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Supposevou had beenwatchingthis tense
scene,just asthis'wonian andchild did, .

Even thoughou watched and
watched, chancesare you'd have

do what shedid get
"to getthe full story.

Then, for the first time, ybu'dlearn that!
the girl on the ladderhad fallen into the
PotomacRiver, narrowly, escapedbeing

over the and
for menuienremenrescued

on the spot notmuchbetterthan
oneor two of the

it, you why
brief

members.
Ukrainian

AH of. thesecan whet your for
news, but they your
for the whole story . . the you want it

right away in all its local
- -
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post first ranking member
the the Central Com-

mittee the most
Job In the Soviet

party, r
The new obviously

will be act on the
bulk the affairs
ot the party, but direction remains

the Presidium 10 full

r

members and awnv
bcrs,

rff.

IPMIASE!
(CALL US EARJ.Y

FOR AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE

Trained Service
Prompt, Efficient,
Courteous Service
Pumps,.Pads, Valves
Floats, Weather
Proofing

Big Spring
15-11- 9 Main '
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Presidium
unquestionably

Com-

munist
Secretariat

delegated
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Martin GrandJurv
JoConveneMonday

.District Judge Charlie Sullivan
ua urucrca mq Martin .county
Grand Jury to reconvene Monday
t 10a.m. , ,
Regular session, ot llfith District

Court In Martin, County will alto
open Monday. A"Jury panel bai
beencalled forO.. a.m.

District Attorney Elton GUMland
:ald .Satatday that eight people
,faclng'-cha-g- In the county tfill
be lnveitlgMed by the grand Jury.
The eight are Implicated ln'fmm
offenses, ' x. -

C I.Tney awj Moody Coalson. David
wlllard SeJT, JoscphoneSelf, Betty
Jo Aldridgb, Joe Andrew Gunn,
Noble Klrli Don R. Prather and
Monroe ClaVtonTaylor. , -

GUlUand Istated that allJ eight
are In custody. Though the Mar-
tin County lill has only two cells,
othersare hplng held In Ector and
Dawson Counties.

Coalson, Keif; Mrs. Self' and
Aldridge art charged with bur--
glarlzlng twa homes In the Stanton
area on JanJ10. Two rifles and a
scope was taken from Oliver
Vaughn's hotie, and bed clothing
was stolen fm the home of Bart
Davis.

Guhn and Kirk, both of Odessa,
are charged With burglarizing Dan
McDonald's Grocery in Stanton on
Sunday, FeM22. It is alleged that
they took a (Tim machine from the
establishment.

Prather,fribm Luther, Is charged
with forglndand passing a,check
at the Frlenlly Food Store hi Stan--'
ton. The $6j check was allegedly

First WAF Enlistee
Is Signed,Up Hero

The first WAF enlistee at the
nig spring Rterultlng Station. Is a
Midland girl who halls from
urownwood. 1 r

She is Clen innfjTWVjir a1a.
phoric operate now living In iss

Tuiker is scheduledto
leave for Abllche Monday to enter
the Wmnn In ffcn A(f rnn.

In
.!.,,.

enta live in are
Mr. Mr .Tim.. Tii.4r..
She Is 8,1950 graduateof
good High School.

V'

warm Air.

T"r

Street.

,
v.
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stolen from the Big Six Trucking
Company ,of Odessa.

TaJJor, who lTfrom tlttlefleld,
is charged with passing hot
cheek to Warren Q. Jonesof Jones.
Welding Shop In Stanton.

Coalson and Miss Aldridge are
from Odessa, Miss Aldridge hav-
ing lived In Big Spring. Self Is
from Coahomaand Mrs. Self from
Midland. tJudge Sullivan said several civ-
il' suits will be tried during 'the
coming week In Stanton.

o
Lif eAssuraneeGroup
NotesExcellentYear

The Equitable Life Assurance
Society had one ot the best years
In Its history during 1952

when the company provided more
than a and a half dollars
in insurancecoverage.

T. n. (Dick) Clifton, Big Spring
representative of the society, has
announced 10,259,000In individual
life and STCl,943,000 in group-- life
Insurance was paid for during the
year.

Ordinary life Insurance In force
increased t552.000.non rftirtnir hn
year to a r total ot $8,812,800,000.
Group Mf coinsurance In force? at
the end of th .viar nmntintd in
$10,224,300,000.Clifton said.

The total of the society's admitted
assets on Dec. 31. 1952, totalled
16,571,700,000, an Increase during
the year of $47G,800.000.

Total payments to policyholders
and beneficiaries incurred during
1952 amounted to $455,662,000. of

h wuico it.Mo.uuu were aeain
'claims and $311,887,000were bene--

his paia to Holders.
Included in these,payments was

the sum of $100,182,000 in dividend
refunds.

' ,Z.,Z-- ?i
" The Equitable life Assurance

!f...g5 Midland for society has Investments the Bigtne year. Hiss Tucker's bar. I sn-rln- .. ,
f "fo t;n buiwmuuub lu J11UICBrownwood. They

anrl 1?

Brfwn--

tfiieaii
Mo

billion

uvingpoucy

than Sl.OOO.OflO. Tnrlllriari aro farm
ranchand commercial loans. V,

Evelyn boy at
) borings Laytneii live

G DICK CLIrTON

The local representative completed
his first year with the concern on
Mar; 15. During 1952 he qualified
tor membership In the $100,000
Club and won the presidential cam--
Daientfor the San Antnnln Acranrv
(ast April, for which he received.
trip to Colorado Springs, Colo.,
where he mttlhe society's pres
ident, Thomas T. Parkinson.

Clifton's office is In the Tate,
Brlstow and Parks Agency, 508
Main. Tin wrttft llfa.hncnttall...
tlon and group Insurance and an
nuities. ,

At .present, the local represents
Uva Ill rmallfvlntr nn a nm
K.fl. fyV ..atJ.Il.f fA .!.
ondvtlme In the $100,000 Club.

Equitable now Is the fifth largest
financial Institution and the third
largest insurance, company lnTtho
nation. "J U

Local ScoutsAre
NamedTo Offices

v -

Two BlgSprlng Exptorer Scouts
were elected to v the highest posts
In the Tatanka Lodge ot the of

the Arrow last Friday night
Robert Angel lodge chief

and Bill Earley is vice chief. The
election was held In Midland at
an annual Nine Explorer

wifRorretla 111

nr w.

No Taken

For On

The local rent advisory board
night took no action on

request from Larry Blackmon,
president of Mutual Construction
Company, that' the board recon
sider an order for the firm to re-
turn some $9,000 In security

required, of tenants In a
bousing project:

Blackmon and hisattorney,. Wal-
ton Morrison, argued that he had
no opportunity to appearpersonal-
ly before the board prior to the

the refunding order was Is-

sued last month" Tom Adams, rent
stabilization director, contended
that action of the, board through
Mutual' rental agentws sufficient
in view of the fact that the agent
naa handled other'matters with
the rent stabilization office. -

ILL. Shirley, chairmen, saidSat
urday the board considered evi-
dencepresentedat the Friday night

insufficient, for reopening
the He said the case has
been turned over to Office of Rent
Stabilization officials as Mutual
still Is security deposits
on houses rentedhero. -

Lt J. K. of the Webb Air
Force section,andCapt.
Walter 'A. Coats, acting
iiason omcer at WAFB, .w.cre,
yivBciu lur uic uucussiuns,

Two Suits'For Debt
Are Filed In Court

Western HTaM anil Mlrmi Pam.
pany filed two suits for debt in
Howard County Court Saturday
Dna VII airalnaf fVfla Vmftrttmnrt

the against J. G. An--
aerson.

Thecoiripany alleges Ferguson
owes $203.88 for glass and other

and that Anderson owes
$472.34. Attorney's fees ot $250 are
oeingasxea eacn uu Jones
is the company lawyer.

Is Sold
Sheriff JessSlaughter-sol-

Chevrolet for St.Snfl anMInn
held on the Courthouse lawn Sat
urday, tub car was.purchased by
Attorney" George Thomas for the
General Acceptance Corporation.
The sale was. held as-- result ofla lien being foreclosed on the car,!

also loan represento--
lUve for Big Spring people

tmmmmmmi

ANtollNClM ADDITIONAL SERVICES
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STERN SERVICE
Will ServeYou REET TELEPHONE 325

ICTURED RIGHT ARE

Action

Hearing

RentalDeposits

THE PEOPLE WHO WILL SERVE

Sitting at tonight: Mrs.; JoanSmith, bookkeeperand receptionist,Mr. E. L.
Gibson,jwncr and Standing left to,rjght: B. F. (Ben) Daughtery,
Sheet EmmcttC. (Red) Cochran; Master Plumber,John Daughtery,
GeneralService,Wi M. (Bill) Engineer Sales, "Mo" Flores,
GeneralService,Joe Vv

l this day andage, the heating and air Conditioning Installations become so complex,
that, in oner.io make a first class application, it requires the services of a mechanical engineer,
Journeymansheetmetal mechanic and a Masterplumber, it is with pleasurethat we offer these)
combinedijervlces, along wittijhe best known Brand names,such as Carrier, Lennox, Janltrol, AN
ton, Clea'-yu-o, Artie Circle, Kohler, Crane and Standard. f.

Or first efforts in the Air Conditioning field was in 1936 cooling, of which wa
installed the first ever used in Texas, then floor furnaces,then central heating,then central.heating
and cooling, thenmechanical or refrigerated cooling and last combination heat-
ing andcooling.

It has been a pleasantand interestingbusiness, as we have progressedwith progressof the
Industries, Ind we have done some rather intricate jobs for the U. S. Engineers, U. S. Air Force,
the Bell Telephone Co., Business and Owners.

Wi believe, without exception, that we been commended by each of these, and are
still on theil approvedlist.

W. M. (Bill) Monahan joined us the first of the year as Sales Engineer. He Is 36 years old
and he and is wife, Vonceil, two little boys live at 800 East 15th. He received his Mechanical engl-neerl-

deg from Texas Tech in 1938.
B. . (Ben) Daughtery joined In

s

1947 to work, but showed an aptitude for sheetmetal
work, by ap lying himself and studying together with year working with Mr. Roy Worthley, a
finished she metal he can do finished and intricate sheet metal work. He and hit
wife Bennie loe with their boys live at 109 NW 12th St.

EmViett C. (Red) Cochran lolned us In January as Master Plumber.He Journev.
man and Mitor's Plumbing Licenses, has had wide experienceon Cottages, TelephoneBuildings,
Schools andlArmy installations. He is experiencedin Hot Water and Steam Heating as well as

He was educated In High Schools and the Tempo State TeachersCollege of Arliona. He
and his with their 3 children live at Jefferson.
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JoanSmith, Bookkeeper and office receptionist,is a product of Pennsylvania, she and
id, Dick, who In the Personnel Division of the Webb Air Fore Base, live at 1103 Wood
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Baruch ExpectedTo Support
EmergencyControls Bill

WASHINGTON. March M tfl
Senatesupporters ot aproposed90--'
day freeze on prices, wages and
rents, for use In an emergency,
expect to get strong backing Mon
day from Bernard Mt" Baruch.

Baruch, veteran mobilisation ex-
pert' and, adviser to presidents, Is
to testify before the naming com-
mittee on bills designed to protect
against leaping prices If all-ou-t

war should come.
Jfe strongly advocated an across-the-boa-

freeze when the Korean
War started In June", 1950. It was
not done, However, and he later
told' Congress the government and
consumers lost many billions ot
dollar as a result.

Several Cabinet officer have
been asked to testify in open ses
sion later In the Week. Including
Secretaryof Defense. Charles E.
Wilson and Secretary of Com
merce Sinclair Weeks. ,

Chairman Capehart (It-In- said
he does not know whether these or
other administration witnesses will
support the freeze bill. He Indi-
cated however,Cthat their tchl- -

HOSPITAL
HOTES

BIO SPfMo HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Jewell Hid-

den, 804 11th Place: Steven,tfor.
dan, 1507 Wood; Mrs. Virginia
Boberts, Star Itt, Coahoma; Den-
nis Harter, 109 W. 11th; Phillip
and Phylls Hall, 1107 Lancaster:
Mrs. Marguarlta Coffee, 103 Jef-
ferson; Paula Jones,1504 Runnels;
Bobby Allison, 1102 Grata; Virgil
White. (Fort Worth; Karon West,
1312 Stadium; Mary Flores, 502
NW 5th; Danny Reagan, 1205
Voung.

Dismissals 'Ancafa finfn Tsu
max; Mrs. Myrtle Banks, City;
ran, wary mu, Lamesa; Mrs.
Dorothy Earhart, City; Mrs.
Delores Huddleston, Snyder; Bcv-ftl- v

Ann Casav. Cltv; Mn. Marv
Louise Hammond, City,

Burns Prove Fatal
JANESVTLT.T:. W!.. HTrr.t, 91 m
An elderly man died today of

bums received earlier when fire
swept aao-u- apartment
forcing 30 persons,to fleZsuS

AfHBmMiABl

.

Springs,

Journeyman,

ALL

AIR CONDITIONER
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mony would not be unfriendly
the measure. ;

Wilson, Weeks and Secretary
StateDulles appeared a closed-do- or

session ot the committee a
month agqwhen It opened
on the .question.

Afterwards, 'Capehart ald he
had heard nothing to Indicate
there had been any lessening ot
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A Stock Of.
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den war crista would not develop

any time.'
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two bill on the
1 a simple y, freer bill

giving the power slap
on a hold-tho-ll- order In an
emergency.
'The other 1 a comprehensive'
standby controls bill which would
permit the President to put Into
effect an system ot

much Ilka the present Da
fense Production Act, whlchex-plre-s

April 30. This second Meas-
ure would keep skeleton staffon
hand, to be ready needed.
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U simpler to build, site
more spacetor your money,
should say you almost a
much a the air condition-
ing cost. It will certainly
glT greater prlracy, quiet
and comfort. It will b a
cleaner horn becauseIt
hut dirt out. How do 70a

get aWeathermakerHorn t
Telephone, or mall u th
couponbelow. Or better,
why not stop lnf

PImm nd ma tha,booklet,

'How to have a Weathermaker Home."
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NOW IN STOCK . ; FILTER MAT!
For EvaporativeCoolers and Dust Stops for1

Mechanical ' Coolers.
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Ji Goonh Put
WToTnxjble
By Red POWs

l ty JOHN RANDOLPH .
YOrX&MI ISIAND, Korea1,

22 W) United Nations,
(tiaras quelled a threatening riot
by Beady ,WQ screamingCommu-lat- st

Senas officer prisoners
Thursday, th U. N. Prisoner o
War .Command announced today.

Ose U. S. officer wai Jnjured
by Bedsthrowing stones.

Guards restored control with
leat gasor vomiting gas. No gun
Hre was used, the command said.

The Yoncbo camp was the scene
s4 a riot March 7 during which
guardskilled 23 prisoners.

The trouble begrfn at 3:30 p.m.
Thursdaywhen lied officers ln'one
compound)refused to stand a rou-
tine count. The, POW Command
called It a "large-scal- e attempt
at mob violence."

Normally, about 500 prisoners
are In a single compound, with
about '10 compounds to an ' en-
closure.

"Prisonersof war In seven adja-
cent compounds Ignored prders to
remain Inside their quarters, and

(cam6- - out in mass formation,
screaming encouragement to the
Red officer POWs," the announce-
ment said.

The branch camp commander,
Lt. Col. Gerald It. Momcyer of
Erie, Pa., deployed his troops so
they could use "nontoxic irritants"
(the Army's expression for tear
gas and Adamslte, a gas that
creates tfcute n a irs e a and
diarrhea) and forcedthe POWs
back Into their quarters.

"Aitnougn a u. s. officer was
slightly Injured when he was
struclc with stones hurled by the
POWs, Col. Momeyer decided that
the uprising could be handled with
out the use of gunfire," the state-
mentaddcdL
,"As U. NLtroops regained con

trol over uic noting runsannua
them, the recalcitrant lied officer
POWs submitted to the headcount
and orderwas restored.The tally
was then completed In the other
seven compounds without further
Incident." v

Yoncho Is a smallt
Inlet Just oft

, the southwest shore of Koje island.
It Is manned by both IT. S. and
South Korean guards.

By till AtioclaUd Prcis
A tornado walloped St.. Cloud,

Minn., Saturday, killing one per-

son and causing extensive damage
In a one-blo- ck area. The twister
was part of a storm formation
that hopscotched along a20O-mil- e

path through tower Minnesota.
The ominous funnel dipped and

recededalong a path from Fair-
mont, near the Iowa borderon the
south, northward to St. Cloud,
causingdamage at Fairmont,Fair-
fax, Gibbon, Young America and
Sedan.

Roger Llndcroth, 16, was killed
when a (St. Cloud building where
he worked collapsed.

In Iilllnols, state police blamed
a aust for the traf--
flo deathofa motorcyclist at Can
ton. They said Jesse
Daley's machine was thrown out
of control by the wind, caushlng
him to crashinto a tree.

Strong, gusty winds uprooted
trees and snapped power lines In
the KansasCity areaSaturday and
sent black dust clouds swirling
acrossKansas.

Tornado warnings (Were Issued
for parts of Arkansas'and Jowa
where a cold front spreading' out
from the Rockies collided with

..warm, moist air from the Gulf.
J Stiff winds werp common over

Oklahoma, Kansas and Missouri.
The U. S. Weather Bureau in Chi-

cagosaid winds would increase in
intensity eastwardto the Appala-
chians. ( )

Afternoon temperatures in the
70s,prevaUed from the Mississippi
River to Western Pennsylvania,

Chicago had an afternoon read-
ing of 76 degrees, one under the
record for the date. Kansas City
had 71: Lone Rock, Wis., 75: In-
dianapolis 77; Battle Creek, Mich-.- ;

73: Toledo. 75.
Easlboundtraffic on U. S. High-

way 24-4-0 was baited at Lawrence,

(Continued From Page One)
ctressedthat they can live in bar-tnon-y

with the Western world and
that they don't want to interfere
In internal affairs of other lands.
Their statementshave been belled
by actions.

However, the commentary, com-lu- g

amidst steady "peaceful"
statements by Moscow leaders,
does add to the mounting indica-
tions that a "peace offensive" is

'well under way in the Soviet
Union.

Leontyev resurrectedStalin's re-

mark that "any idea that revolu-
tion could be exported to ojher' countriesby force is nonsenseand
that revolution was the businessof
Ike peoples themselvesin these
countries."

Stalla ala said the opposite on
cession, j
The commentator also quoted

Halenkov'i recent "peace"
'speechesand concluded:
, --Buslaess and
peaceful competition between
stateswith different systemsis the
desire of the Soviet government
and the Soviet people. And it is
ebvlotw that,Upeole wast this.
The governments must take' into
account the wiU of the reoJsand
fulfill their datlra tar . And
am final-aain- n

ftf ti

Big Spring (Texas)

3 AmericansSaid
Held By ChinaReds

By FRED HAMfSON
HONG KONG, Sunday, March 23

WV-T- wo U. S. news and.radio cor-
respondentsand an American sWp
captain were reportedcapturedby
the Chinese Communists lata Sat-
urday near Hong Kong when an
armed Red Junk ran down and
sclled a small salMng boat, flying
th American flag.

The Royal Navy Observatory at
Lantao Island, six miles west of
llpng Kong, reported lt saw the
craft Intercepted and towed to-

ward Communist-hel-d Lapsamal
Island, 10 miles farther west of
this British crown colony.

The boat was' believed the ot

yawl Kert, fcwned by Richard
Applcgate of Mcdford, 'Ore., for-
mer United Presswar correspond-
ent! and currently National Broad-
casting Company representative In
Hong Kong.

(In New York. NBC said lt asked
the State Department to take
"whatever steps possible" toward
Applcgatc's' release. Similar rep

WreckageProbedAs
35Die In Air Crash

OnePersonDeadin
MinnesotaTornado

RUSSIANS

OAKLAND. Calif.. March 21 UV-T-he

slow, grim task of Identifying
the bodies of 35 air crashvictims
continued tonight as engineers
studied wreckage In hope of learn-
ing what caused a tour-engi-

plane to fall from the skies late
yesterday., No one aboard sur--

3vivea. ' r
Tnirty, of tne dead were Air

Force men from Roswcll, N. M.,
en route toKorea. The.otherswere
the plane crew, Including two
stewardesses.

The big Transocean Air lines
transport, operated,on leaseby
the Air Force, plunged Into a

near Dectco, 20 miles
south ofOakland.

The accident occurred about
6;40 p.m., Just after the pilot had

c
Kans., because of heavy dust
clouds. The low visibility, caused
automobile accidents.

pThe Kansas highway patrol ad
vised motorists not to drive in the,
Topeka area because ofthe dust
storm.

Temperatures were normal
along the EastlandWest Coasts.

The cooler air spreading across
the, Great Plains was expected to
drop temperaturesin the Mississip-

pi and Ohio Valley regions and
the Great Lakes area.

WEEK
(Continued From Page One)

end of the week it appeared things
would be worked out.

Police got a call from a woman
whose husband wanted to prefer
charges against his unknown as--i
sauant. it seems mere naaneen
words in the wee hours at a night
spot' over tne uernara Jjomty
tirade on Texas in the recent ls--
use of Esquire. First words then
fists. My. my, that's getting to take
a circulation stimuiam gag a
trifle too seriouslyy
--'

By trimming here andpacking a
little tighter there, the city whit-
tled its budget outlay to $498,013
last week. That looks suspiciously
like half a million, but If all the
services asked were provided it
would be a whale of a lot larger?
Public hearing Is set for March 31.

The Servicemen's Center gets
going this afternoon with formal
ceremonies.Its real work will come
from day-to-d- on an informal
basis and this is where you ca'n
fit in by offering to help. Bringing
the townpeople andthe airmen to-

gether can be one of the center's
real blessings.

Tragedy on the highways struck
hard in Martin County last week.
Three persons were killed at the
right-angl-e crossing of the Big
Spring-Andre- and the Stanton-Lames-a

highways. A woman was
fatally hurt on U. S. 80.

Dates have beenset for the an-
nual rodeo. This year lt will be
Aug. 5--8. Officials are bringing
back Tommy S'.Jlner .to produce
the show. Three andfour years
ago he put on some bang-u-p per
lormances nere.

The state hospital stood to get
J5ZVJ35 per year for its operation
on the basisof initial indications in
the legislature. Of this J328.000was
earmarked for salary increases.
about 10 per cent on an average.
but way under what officials had
noped lor, Failure to provide a
greater amount does not argue
well for chances of major Im-
provements during the belnnlum..

t
Of course, lt has fresheneda

bit, but spring came in like spring
during tne week. Elms had started
leafing along with peach, apricot
and plum. Lilacs were In bloom,
ana so was me mg yucca. Even
pecan and native walnut came out
ot U but lUAktajxy and mesqulte
were still cautioutv
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resentations were made In London
and Tokyo.)

Applegate, 37, a Hfe-lo- boating
enthusiast, left here, at 11 a.m.
with Don Dixon, 25,'.of New York
City, a Far,-Easter- correspondent
of the International News Service
and two Chinese "boat-boys-" for a

e sail 'to Macau, Portuguese
colony on the China mainland ,

While only four persons' left the
slipway where the Kert was
moored, It appeared Applegatehad
later picked up Benjamin Krasner,,
an American; sea captain from
Brooklyn, and possibly two others.
Friends said It was hot known for
sure how many were . actually
aboard.

Applegate and Dixon had
planned to sail to Macau to meet
David Cicero, -- International News
Photo Service photographer and
bring htm back with them, t

It was not Immediately known
whether the Kert bad reached
Macau and was Intercepted on the
return voyage. If it had, Cicero
also might likely be among those
held.,

rbeen given landing Instructions by
Oakland Airport. The plane
reached the airport area an hour
earlier but because traffic (was
heavy and visibility poor, the 'tow-

er assigned it to cruise aloft .until
Its landing turn Came. ' j,

The radio record contained no
hint that the plane was in any dan-
ger that was knfcwn to the pilot.

Alter receiving landing instruc
tions the plane swooped so low
over Decoto that It missed some
homes by little more than 50 feet.
Then.1 as the engines roared, the
ship lurched, into the cabbage field?
skidding and churning and smash
ing itself to pieces on the x rain-soak-

ground. f
There cam an explosion That

shook nearby houses. Flames pil-
laredfrom the shatteredwreckage.

Some of the first to reach the
scene thought theyrcould see men
move in yhat was-Ie- ft oftbe rear
structure.But'there was 'no life In
anyone as ambulances carried the
victims to nearbyParksAir Forco
Base where identification work
began. '

The crew dead included Harvey
W. Rogers, 41, chief pilot for
Transocean Air Lines, a resident
of Lafayette, Calif. The others
were Herman E. Hum, 41. pilot.
Daly City, Calif.: Fred W. Pat--
cnett, 37. o-plwti Burilngame.
Calif.: Stewardess .ThelniaSan--
dlge. 27. Oakland, and Mrs. Frank
lin E. Chapman of El Paso, Tex.,
wife of a Standard Oil Company
executive, who served as second
stewardess as she flew here for a
visit.

William Sllva, 31. of Alvarado.
who lives .near the crash''scene,
said pieces of ice, some of them 6
inches long'and3 to 4 inchesthick.
fell from the plane as It rocketed
over his house. But one investiga
tor said this dldn t necessarily
mean that icing of the plane wings
was responsible for the crash. It
was more1 apt to indicate, he said,
that the plane's rs were op
erating properly.

Six File For
C-Ci-

fv Posh
x "j

COLORADO CITY Interest e

school board race quickened
Saturday with six men filing tor the
office Thursday and Friday,
i With the deadline setCfor Friday
afternoon the present Incumbents
J. C. Bradley, W. R. Powell and V.
X. McCabe entered the race Thurs
day. :

Bradley is managerOf the Col-Te- x

Refinery. Powell andMcCabe are
both ranchers.

On Friday, A. X. McSpadden,
local managcrjfor the Texas Elec-
tric Service Co., and immediate
past presidentof the Chamber of
Commerce;Ben S. Cooper, a farm-
er in the Dora Community, and Sle
Hamm, an employee of the Colo
rado Drug Co, fjled for places on
tne oaiiot. '

For severalweeks If. E. White, a
Shell Pipeline Co, employee, had
Dcen tne sole entry in the race.

The election Will follow a period
of frequent changesin the coachtag
department and some criticism of
the administration of the schoolsys-
tem.

At a recent calledmeetlngof the
schoolboard EdE Williams, super-
intendent of schools, with still a
yearto go on his contractwas given
a vole of confidence by the present
board together with a new two-ye-

contract
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FELINE FINDS
OWN NURSERY

An expectant feline decided
that the limited space between
walls of an apartmentat 1003
Main was sufficient to serve as
a delivery 'room. v

The new kittens were bora
Saturday, "and found them
selves-iockc- o in tne --nursery.
The Leland Wellmsns, whdoc-cup-y

the apartment,were tak-
ing out a section of the wall
to rescue threat family.

DEBENPORT
(Continued Frotn Page Ons)

Debenport had offered for county
attorney and was elected. He serv-
ed from 1911-1- 5, retiring to pri
vate practice.

At the height of an increasingly
successful practice, a rheumatic
condition struck"him. Standing be
came a painful experience for bun
in the summer ot 1920, andMster
lt was with difficulty that he got
aiuuuu.

On"the evening ot Feb. 22, 1922,
he and Mrs. Debenport and the
girls drove to a fire .When he got
back home he had to be helped
out, ot the car and to bed. Judge
Deocnport never walked again,
although ho spent considerable
time under the care of specialists
at Galveston. y

That date was indelibly etched
on his mind and only days before
his death nc recalled lt had been
31 years since he took to his bed.
Yet lo ncvet complained about his
lot On the contrary, he was elect
ed to the office of county judge
in 1924 and from 1925-3-5 he served
in that capacity. I

Hardly had he assumedhis duties
than Howard County was plunged
Into an oil bootn.'Demands for de-
velopment naturally preceded the
revenues created by new' wealth.
Judge Debenport setup the frame-
work for the county's financial sys-
tem. He sometimes adroitly took
a hand when law enforcement Brew
too lax In the oil settle
ments, in 1932, trwas his vote that
broke a tie the
county.ln a historic decision to co-

operate with the statehighway de
partmentin development of a mod'
era system of roads. . -

He failed In his bid for a'slxth
term and although many friends
strongly urged him, he neveragain
offered for office. The arthritic con
dition wnicn plagued him was
stcadllyvcloslng in, and he limited
himself to a smaUpriyate prac-
tice. So long as he washable the
Big Spring Independent School
District hadhim do the legal uork
for annexations, bonds, etc. Five
years ago he laid asldehlsprac-
tice. fc w

Althoueh he had not been 'out
of his house In about eight years,
fie kept in close situation with
local, state and national politics
through his friends and by news--
naDera and the radio. Ifo wax -
sentially a moralistand humanist"
in politics although he proudly car.
rled the Democrat label. Possess-
ed of great mind, he'kept lt sharp
to the last by reciting from the
masters, working mathematical
problems by memory, or citing le-

gal rules and cases on end. He
liked to Joke with his wife, for
whom he had almost adoration for
her careof him.

Mr. Debenport leaveshis wife;
his daughters, Mrs. Charles (Rita)
Wecg, Big Spring, and Mrs- - J. R.
(Vera) Williamson. Fort Worth:
one grandson. Jack Williamson.- -

Funeral arrangements will be an
nounced from the Eberiey-Rlve- r
Funeral Home.

SAPET .
(Continued From Page One)

tween the Parrpolitlcaliaction and
anti-Pa-rr party persons.

Neither Sapet nor Alanlz was
named as the triggerman in 'the
shooting. Cervantes was once
named? as the slayer, but this
charge was withdrawn and onesub
stituted naming an "unknown per
son'.' as the actual klllen

oapet, wno pieaaeu innocent, ad
mitted knowing Cervantes, and
loanlne his automobileto the Mex
ican national on 'the day of the
snooting.

The state contends that Sapet's
automobile recovered in Nirevo
Laredo, Mexico, three days after
the shooting was the killer's get
away car.

Sanetsaidhe was tin a bus bound
from Corpus Christi to San Antonio
ai we umi 01 roe saoounE. na
attorneys claimed he was Illegally
arrested in San Antonio the day
after the shooting, spiritedto a sue
cession In Jails, and not brought
before a justice of the peace for
arraignmentuntil three days after
the snooting.

Cervantes was pictured in teiti
mony by three persons who knew
him as a flunky around bars and
produce bousesin San Antonio and
Muevo Laredo. Sapet is a San An-
tonio tavern keeper. f

One witness, Mrs. Inez Mcndez.
owner of the Golden Horn Saloon
in San Antonio, said the morning
of the day young Floyd was shot
Cervantes told her: he "was going
to see" Sapet.

"He said ho had a job to do. It
he did It, I'd never see him again.
It he didn't he'd be back (to San
Antonio In a week."
-, Another state witness, Jess
Fompa of Corpus Christi, testified
that the killer's gun found, In a
trash can near thefscene of the
shooting was "the same gun" or
"one just like lt" that he had seen
with Sapet and another man.
Pompa said he learnedlater this
other man was Cervantes,

Bitterly protesting over theadmis-
sion of testimony by Floyd and al-

most every other state witness
the defense contended the state
was basing a case on "hearsay"
and could not link Sapet with Al- -
aniz or wervanies or anyone else
on such circumstantialevidence;

U. S.Aid ToW. Reich
MeansCostsOf $15A

Py DANIEL DE LUCE
- BON, Germany, March 21 WV-- The

German Army- - li marching
again on paper. It 'the statesmen
ot Western Europe push the button
It can becomea real fighting force
by 1855.
I Chancellor Konrad Adenauer's

West Germangovernment gave
the statesmen a sharpnudge this
week when the lower houseof Par-
liament ratified the European De-
fense Community Treaty. It was
the first Europeanlegislative
chamberto take such action.

The trtaty provides for a half-milli-

man army of Germans in
European uniform. To equip this
army, West Germany will need at
the start seven billion dollars In
military hardware,plus more than
a billion dollars a year for op-
eratingexpensesand maintenance.

German leadershope most ot tho

Local(Musicians,Vocalists
CaptureDistrict Honors ,

Big Spring High School instru-
mental snd vocal musicians cap-
tured nearly a dozen first division
ratings In district competition Sat
urday in Odessa.

Only sola and ensembleeroUDi
performed. The bandcontest is not
until April 11 in Andrews. The
choir will have its district con-
test on Saturday at Midland.

A triple trio composedof Ariene
Mitchell, Beverley Edwards,
Martha Winans, Nancy Conway,
.Nola Colwcllv Dolores Snecd,Billy
Ann Morris, Annabclle Lane,and
Angela Fauscl won first division
rating Arleno Mitchell and Nancy
Conway took first division hon
ors in solo work with Thurber
Tlnkham. Don Lovelace, and It
B. Hall getting seconddivision and
Jakle Shirley third division. All
wenvunderthe' direction (Of Harry
Lee Plumbley.

First division soloists amom the
band members were Donald Can
non, coronet: Julius Gllckman,
clarinet; Douglas Eastham andBil
ly Bradley, saxophone: Margaret
Martin and Harris Wood, French
horn." ' 1

In second division were Bartto.
Grooms, flute; Kenneth Briden and
James Montgomery, cornet: Ann
Pendergrass. third division, Rob--
Die Flowers and Ann Herndon,
twirling; fourth! Patsy Rogers.
cornet.

The brass sextet composed of
Howard'Sheats, Wiley Brown, Ray
Shaw. Margaret Martin, Kenneth

r- -
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hardware will be'donatedby the
United States, chief sponsor of
West Germany'smilitary revival.

It U. S. aid materializes on this
scale, each new German soldier
will cost the U. S. taxpayer an
average ot $15,000. to arm.

The West German Republic has
the plans ready for Its contribu-
tion to the defense ot WesternEu-
rope. The cleverest German staff
officers who survived the last war
have molded the shape of the
army to come.

These plans call for a standing
army of 360,000 mobile troops and
2,000 lanks, an air force ot 80,000
alrmfn with 1,326 planes, and a
navyl opft8,000 sailors with fast
coastal defense crdft' That is the
initial contribution deliverable In
two years. v.

By enforcing conscription, West

Briden and Darrell 'Sanders won
first division. So did the clarinet
quartet of Merlin Peterson, Betty
Bradford, GwerTGafford and Jim
my King, and po saxophonequar-
tet of NormauVGound, Manuel
Puga. Bill Bradley, and Frankle'
Marstrand. Second division hon
ors went to the woodwind quintet
ot Jlmmie King, Gloria Byrd, Joe
Dawes, Harris Wood and U. G.
Powell. The; band students were
underdirection of J. W, Xing Jr.

WomanjIsTreaLfd
For Mishap Injuries'

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Wilfred
F. Oyler of Colorado City was given
emergency treatment at the Root
Hospital here Saturday night for
injuries sustained In an automobile
accident cast,of the city limits-on- .
U. S. Highway 80. V- -

Hospital employees said her In-

juries were believed to be slight
According to Dan Nowlln, high-

way patrolman, the accident occur-
red about 8 p.m. as Georse W.
Brown, 20, of Colorado City-turne- d

bis car across the highway and it
was srrucK in the side by tne Oyler
cardriven byMrs. Oylefs husband.

Both cars were badly damaged.

IkE PLAYS GOLF'O
WASHINGTON, March 21 tfl

President Elscnhowerjventto the"
Burning TreeCountryXlub In near-
by Maryland this morning for his
usual Saturday golf.
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Soldier
German intends to go on training
military reserves at the rate ot
350,000 every 18 months more
than two million In the next nine
years.

Fine details ot German
have been worked out

fd the consternation of many
Frenchmen underthe aegisot the
EuropeanDefense Community. A

lot ot the planning was done right
in, Paris with generals ot six na-

tions at the same table German,
French, Italian, "

Belgian, Dutch
and Luxembourg. v

A Frenchpollt!cIanwlll tell you
that putting a gun In a German's
hand Is like sowing dragon's teeth.
But in 1950, whenJKorca blew up
ana Europe, looxca reaay to ex-
plode, the U. S. demanded that
France accept West Germany as
an armed ally in the anti-Sovi-

front r
Under presentplanning the new

German army will have Jobs for
40 generals, 250 colonels, 900 lieu-
tenant colonels, 2,000 majors,6300
captains and 12,300 lieutenants a
totals-o- f nearly 22,000 career of-

ficers.)
The--i new air force will be Jet--

propelled, except for some trans-
port and liaison planes. The new
panzer divisions will be 300 tanks
iach, twice the armored punch of
tnose in uic last war. Tne miantry
divisions will be fully motorized
with 80 tanks each for closetroop
support.

Despite the absenceof German
the continent Is no

longer the pushoverfor Russiathat
it was in iw, xne nonn Auanuc
Treaty Organization has 60 active
divisions and mote than 5,000
planes. Its future target ot 90 ac-
tive divisions and 9,000 planes is
not unimpressive. That would
be about equal the force with
which Eisenhower once rolled up
the Western Front But 61 ot Els-
enhower's wartime divisions Were
American. In NATO's presentline-
up of 'CO divisions, only six are
U. S.

In the East, the Soviet Union is
reported to have 175"divisions In
reserve plus 60 divisions of satel-
lite powers. For the long haul the
West doesn't yet havewhaf it

On the front in Germany the
Allies have more than 400,000 sol-

diers and the Russians' less than
350,000. A sneak. Soviet attack
would be foolhardyrtFurthermore,
an offensive Rcd-bulld- would
take weeks and would be quicky
dctectlblc.
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ot division it cellared to be to
essecold war tension to such a
degree that Allied countries will
slacken their and
pull apart from each-ethe-

r.

Oatls, 39, was arrest?d In Prague
April 23, 1951, He hid been as-
signed there by Thi ' Associated
Pressthe previous Juie.

Little more than twt months aft-

er he was seized,he v sa convicted
by a Communist cou t ot

was sentencedto 10 years
in prison on July 4. The United
States government dc bunced the
trial and conviction k a "ludi-
crous travesty of ji itlce" and
shortly began impo. ig restric-
tions on relations-'- 1 gtween the
United States and Cz choslovaklaV
including prohibitions on travel
and trade.

The government hai taken tha
position that'It would onslder lift-Ir- fg

these" restrictions benCzecho-
slovakia was willing KQ let. Oatls."

leave the country. I

Mrs. Cora
Set

Funeralservicesw U be conduct
ed at 4 p.m. todiy in Wynne',
Ark., for Mrs. Cora L. Lewis, T5.
Big Spring" resident for the past
12 years,

Mrs. Lewis died a 'Out 9:15 p.m.
Friday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Etta Louis Brown. Body
was carried overllnd Saturday
by Nalley Funeral Htm0'to Wynne.

Services will be tonducted at
the Vandalc Baptist tChurch with
Rev. Cecil Byrd' offldatlng. Burial
will be In Vandale ceheterv..

Mrs. Lewis had beenMa poor
health for about sli years. Hci
husband .diedIn 193

Survivors include plrs. Brown. ,

Dig bpring; three stns, Aiiie and
Frank Lewis of Tenn.,
and Arthur Lewis Wynne; two
brothers Eriimett and Ed Hill
both of Wynne; a sitter, Mrs. Mat
tie Stevens of Jldcna, Ark,and
four grandchildren.)

Top JotAce
To .Meet

CORSICANA, March 21 IfliTop
jet ace Col. Royal N. Baker today
was. Invited by the Corslcana

bee ot Commerce to address
t meeting of civic clubs here.
;er was due to "arrive this
ioon 'In San Francisco from

a native of Corslcana. The
moved UTMcKInney when
was a teen-age- r.

hamber spokesman said thi
lnvltltlon will be delivered after
Bakct arrives in McKinney.
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County Readies

ForLafe Auto

License Rush

j
5.

Clerk at the Howard County tax
aswssaicollector'soffice began
digging ft Saturday for the expect-e-d

tush In the purchase o( 1953
automobile llceme tags.

Sale o the new plates picked up
considerably Saturday, and Mrs.
Viola Robinson, collector, takes It
fan Indication of things to come.
At noon Saturday, four lines were

In operation at the Vvindow. Mrs.
Robinson said that (ales were
UghUy, ahead of this time last

year'-Tlat-e had been Issued
through the number CB 4928.

Only weeks re--
main for the sale of tho 1953 tags.
Deadline .date Is April 1, Wednes'
day .week. "

In addition to the main Court-
house office, two are
being operated In Big Spring for
the sale of licenses. One Is at Big

j Spring Motor Company and the
other at the Main Street Fire Sta-
tion.

All three purchasing places will
be open next Saturday afternoon,
Mrs. Robinson said. The Court-
house office Is also operi during
the noon hour. Regular hours for
the are from 8.30 a.m.
to 4:30 p. m.

Since more thanJ.000plates were
Issued last yearly Mrs. Robinson
expects to have to Issue more than
2,400 licenses yet.

Ci

ConcreteFoundations
To CourthouseRoof

,A PouredSaturday r
JVorkeri. on the new Howard

County Courthouse Saturday
poured(most of the concrete foun-
dation posts leading to thr"Toof.

A large percentageof the wood-
en forms for the roof are In'nlace.
Bill French, engineer, stated that
tne concrete for the roof should
be poured sometime this coming
wees.

Plaster work is well underway
In the basement, and some of the
finishing tile work Is In dace. Par--
tltlons have been completed on thej
first floorand are partially In -- onl
ine second. .

Electric connections and plumb
ing worx u Deing installed 'at about
the same'speedas the partitions.

" From the outsIdeTUrlckwork has
0 reached up to thevthlrd floor level,

French estimated th;t the Court--
housewill be completedduring the
laiier pan oj'septemDer.

" '
Local Youth Named
To TCU StudentPost

FORT WORTH, March 21
GeorgeHill, Big Spring, was install-
ed as 1953 enlistment vice pres--
ident of the Baptist Student Union
of Texas Christian University Tues
day, Marcn 10.

Hill Is a sophomore at the Uni
versity and is majoring in account-
ing. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. H1H, 212 North
Nolan, Big Spring.
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DEL WOOD
With Jimmy Dlcktns v

'Opty' Show
Is Due Here
On Thursday

A group of "Grand Ola Opry"
folks from up Nashville way will
be In Big Spring Thursday night
for a program of Jam-u-p musical
entertainment. j "

Heading the group will be. Little
Jimmy Dickens, one of th'e sensa-
tional newcomers in folk music
who may have the loudest voice
of any man his size anywhere.
Jimmy stands only four feet, 11
Inches, but he has a lot of voice,
as his success;on the Grand Ole
Opry program and with record-
ings 'Wilt fcjtity.

Along with, Little Jimmy there
will be Ray Price, a Texan who
also is a popular recording artist
with folk songs Rusty Gabbard,
a guitar and bass fiddle player;
and Del Wood, a young lady pI--J

amsi wno is a star in ner own
right.

Jimmy Dickens and his troupe
will appearat the city auditorium,
under sponsorship of the local
American Legion post. Advance
tickets are available at the Record
snop, snow ume wui oe a p.m,

Youth Hospitalized
After Being Hit By
A RunawayAuto
nA runaway car hospitalized a

boy Friday
afternoon, but the lad wasn'thurt

Mseriously; ,.

Carlos Juarer, son of Mr. and
MrsV Loon Juarez, was struck by
the car as he played In front ot
his home about5 d. m. Friday.
The car, owned by tianlcl Water
Pcttus, Sweetwater salesman, had
been parked on a hill at 908 NW
3rd.

The machinerolled down the hill,
struck Carlos and. came to a stopJ
agaiusi a uuusi--, tiiuiuiei uic vox
nor the house was damaged.
The boy was taken to Cowper"

Hospital in a sheriff's car. He re
mained overnight for observation
andwas dischargedSaturday morn-
ing, apparently none the worseW
his experience.
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AT FRIDAY MEETING HERE

WTCCWaterGroupBacks
MeasuresUp In Legislature

The West Texas Chamber of
Commerce water resources com-

mittee gave Its blessing Friday to
bills which would Implement rec-

ommendations of the Governor's
water committee.

Enabling act for the Bell amend-
ment, setting up charges for di-

verted water under state board
permits and11creating of .a state
guarantyfund to aid in financing
surfacewater conservation, drew
some challenges.In tho end It was
approved with the proviso that a
WTCC committee try to see that
objections voiced at the meeting
were met in the final bill. lc Eight House blUs dealing with
surface water laws were sanc-
tioned quickly by the WTCC group.

J. B. Thomas. Fort Worth, chalrf
man of the governor? study group;.
said measures appearedto best
steps at this time. Fred Husbands,
Abilene, WTCC manager,felt that
an attempt to go further at this
time toward recpdtfylng state wa-

ter laws would probably doom any
reforms at this session oIiLeglsla-trir- c.

"The die Is cast for effect this
year," he said, "and It we don't
join In support of them (the pro-

posed bills), we w,on't get them
passed this session."

Clarence Whiteside, former Lub-
bock mayor, and temporary chair-
man of the Canadian River group,
withdrew a motion to postponeac-

tion on the Bell amendment en--

Bloocl Specialist
To Lecture Here
At Vet Hospital

A widely-know- n blood specialist
will deliver the March lecture of
the VA Hospital's educationalpro- -'

gram.
Dr. J. M. Hill, Dallas, director

of the Wadley ResearchInstitute
and BloodnCcnter, Is the lecturer
He wllldlscuss hemorrhagic dis
eases.All physicians of the area
are invited to the program which
will start at 1 p.m. Thursday in
the recreation hall of the VA Hos-

pital.
Dr. Jackson II. Friedlandcr,

chief of Drofesslonal services at
the hospital, started the series of
monthly lectures shortly alter ne
assumed duties here last Novem
ber. Experts In various fields have
been heard.

Primarily for the benefit of the
VA Hospital staff, the lectures
have been made available to all
physicians In the area.

To Leave For
""Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bates plan-
ned to leave early Sunday for
Morris, Okla., toVbe at the bed-

side of his sister, Mrs. Y. Z.
Vaughn who Is crltlcally'Ulp

O
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Of Slipping through your fingers, burning-hole- s In your pockels money has

way of going awfully fast when It's on the loots. If you're smart, and

future-minde- d, you'll captureyour cash before it has a chance to escape.
r

You'll stow a fair-slie-d lump of your earningsIn the bank regularly. You'll

know it's always therewhen you need it, always working to earn mora and

" mora Interest for you, Coma in and visit us sometime soon. We'll gladly

help you hang on to those slippery dollars,

First National Bank
c

In

Okla.

r r ,

abllng act after Dr. Harold Cook,
Abilene, amended a proposal for
approval to Include further WTCC
committee studies to Incorporate

tho sense ot this meeting."
Whiteside later said he object

ed to a 110,000.000 limitation on
the state guarantyfund under the
Bell amendment.

"I doubt the propriety and con
stitutionality ot It," he said. "The
limit makes it discriminatory leg
islation. We got.rld of that In the
Governor's committee and now I
see It Is .back."

Under the Bell amendment.
charges would be made on the
basis ot water permits for diver-
sion, explained Alex Pope. Fort
Worth. This would be a charge on
the right to divert rather than on
the amount actually Impounded,
he saldrPecosinterests hadques--
tloned whether the charge could
be made forreservesnecessary to
guard against droughtyears. Pope
said It Inequities resulted. Indi-
vidual municipalities and districts
could always ask the Legislature
for relief.

Husbands madean Impassioned

YoungstersGo On A r

Junior Collcgo Tour
Sixth cradp students of Wash.

lngton Place School toured thei
H6ward County Junior College
science and agriculture depart-pent- s

Friday.
The pupils inspected,physlcs,

chemistry and biology laboratories,
saw demonstrations and recorded
their vo!ces,Jhey also viewed
movies a 711m on botany and a
newsrccl. J

0o
e

L

:
not to action .on the

Bell amendment. l
"It we fall to take soma action

here today. It will be extremely
difficult to get men to work on
this water problem again."

supporting him in a plea for
action were Herb Hllburn, Plain-vie-

wborsald he would regret to
see the WTCC take action "which
would jeopardize the passage or
prevent the people ot Texas to
pais,upon this matter; and R. T.
Finer. BIB sresldent of
the Colorado River Municipal

DlstrlctPlner told the group
"we can't benefit fromUie BcU
amendment becausewe ve sold our
bondsand spent about all the mon-
ey, butwe are In favor ot It as a
possible aid to others."
, Frank Roberts, Breckenrldge,
raised thequestion ot Whether no

Main

shelve

Wa-
ter'

action would be Interpreted as op
position. Whiteside said that he
had not Intended his proposed de
lay a such uui rawer Becauseno
one to known much
about the provisions pf the en-
abling act prior to the meeting.

The warning was sounded to
municipalities to be alert to
some proposed local bills provide.
Husbandssaid that the bill byiRep.
Fray would have, In Its original
form, provided that no city could
exercise the power of eminent do-
main (condemnation) outside ot
Its corporate limits."

told the that ac
tlon on water problems was Im
perative because "drought In Tex
as only emphasizes the continuing'
problem. We are not going to
change the,fundamental processes
of nature. The problem Is to store
and wisely use our water."

Yis MrSand Mrs. Homimaktr Tht

News WestinghouseRanges!

festinghouse
. . .
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Serins,

seemed

threats

Thomas

THOUGHTS at 4 AM.
c

It's four o'clock In the morning, andall the
world's ' --,

'But one man's head shifts-upo-n hispl!low.
He looks again at the green-gfo- of the dial on
his alarm clock. He hears tho plaintive whistle of
a train somewhereIn the distance,and tho murmur
of the wind in the trees. seemto echo his
thoughts.

The thoughts that will not let him sleep.

will happen to Janle and tho children
if anything happensYo me?, can I be sure
they'll be securer--

His mind flashes back to the terrifying moment
a week ago when a truck shot out of a side road
without warning. If he hadn'tbeen able-t-o swerve
his,car just in the nick of time . , . then?
I He recalls friends he'd and newspaper
' he'd read-'a- nd all the things that had hap-
pened to other people. Things that could have
happenedto him.

"Am I gettingmorbid," he wonders,"...or am
I beingrealistic?At anyrate, it's high time I stopped
lust thinking about ray family's future and started

something about it "

What can bedo?

That'sentirely up to him ...his personal de-

cision.
Hut there are of family men among

the" 5,500,000 members of The Equitable Life
Assurance Socictbo have faced this same
problem..,and who have dqne somethingabout Mt

They realize that regardlessof inflation or

508 s'lraat

plea

have

group

How

what
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c
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m Mm Cerex Unit wftk frt
The amailnr. Automatic Corox with Electronic)

Eya endspot watching foravar makeacooking

100 worry treat Simply atlt nd forgat it
the Electronic Eya keapa foods at the right
cooking always.No burned foods

or acoTchad pans to soak or scraps. Coma in
t3ay,aakabout the Electronic) Eya!

103 Main St.
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asleep.

They

(yhat

known
stories

doing

millions

war or peace,tyire or flood... lifo in-

surance,is every man's "best buy."
They also realizethat thodollars they pay in

for their life Insurance do moro than
just provide for their families ... be-

cause these same premium-dollar- s contribute in
large measure to the overall security of their
country.

While earning Interest.for the members of
The Society, thesepremium-dollar- s build railroads
and factories, financehomes, in A score
of help maintain millions of people on
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Phone 2485

to thehighest living--- '
standardsknown to man. .

Whether you are InterestedIn figures or not,
The 1952 financial statement testifies
to America's faith in life as the basic

-- meansof for one'sfamily and for one's
self. ..protection that lets a man sleep soundly at
4 A.M.-- or any hour-3-65 nights a yearv--r

So...to the man In tho picture abovewe say,
"To be sure your family will be secure,call your

representative today. He is as close as
your telephone."
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THE EQUITABLE life Assurance Society of TheUnited State
beventh avenue,

(Dick) CLIFTON
REPRESENTATIVE

"Westinghouse Headquarters"
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-- Ont of the betterteimt fielded y Ye netSr, wet the 1928 Big Spring
Tiger Club, plctOred above. Left to right, top row.Mhey are Juan
Garcia, Frank Crouch, Julian. Vega, Cayo Gallndo, Gabrel Lopez and
Juan Subla. Lower row, Albert Garcia, Pop Payne Yanez, Arnulfo

STARTED IN 1918

Yane'z$etTo Open
29th Diamond Year

. .The Connie Mack of West Texai
baseballmanagerialcirclet Ynez
Yanes, Sr. la set for a new
eason'on the diamond.
Yanez. 54 years of age and a

native Big Springer, hcjped.organ--'
be the Big Spring Tigers, known
then as the Mexican Tigers, back
In 1918. The local Independentteam
fias been active cyery seasonsince
that era and most of the time
Yanez has served as Its manager.

He'll be starting his 29th season
as field boss of the Tlgers.wWho
play for the love of the game and
not for profit. Usually. Yanez digs
down in-- his own pocket to keep
the teamgoing. ,

Managers of the Tigers, in ad-

dition to Yanez, have been Rub
Butherford, boss around .1925;
Julian Vega, active In 1934-45- ;

Ellas Qamboa, 1940-4- and Tacho
Martinez, 1947. ?

Martin Fierro got Yanez started
In baseball In 1918. Prior to that
time, Yanez had been an amateur
boxer of note.

Yanez well remembers his
first team. Among those Who.,
performed for the Tigers that
year were Juan H. Garcia
DIontcfo Nteho Mendoza,Julian
Vega, Rlto Gomez, Santo Par-ra-s,

Isidore LqIo Cruz, Flor
nclo Leneho Hernandez, Luis

Gonzales, Arnulfo M. Hernan-
dez, Ramon Cruz, Ellseo o,

Manuel Olague, Jose
Aleman and Eplfanlo Monte-long-o.

v
Mendoza, Cruz and Eplfanlo

Montelongo are dead. Vega and
Florenclo Hernandez' reside in
California. The others still live
here.

Yanez has four sons, onlyone of
whom ever performed for the
Tigers. He Is Iorace, who recently
returnedfrom a hitch in the Army.CAnother son, Ynez Jr., was once
a Golden Glovesboxing champion
here. -

Yanez estimates his teams have
played more than 1,100 gamesdown
through the years.

From time to time, he's brought

Supply Improves
Lead In Circuit '

The 35C0th Supply team scored
a sweep over 3561st Maintenance

padUs lead In Airmen's Bowlingveague standings to three games
over the Try-Hard-s.

In other matches, the Motor
Vehicle group won over Air Police
and the Pussy-Cat- s humbled the
Stogies, each by three games.

Supply now has won 68 and lost
40, Try-Har- are second with a
63-4-1 won-Io- st mark; followed by
the Stogies' with 60U-47- Pussy
Cats, with 55-5- Gobblers with l;

Motor Vehicle 53V4-54.- Air Po-
lice with 48-5-2; and Maintenance,
With 29-7-

J. C. Utile of the Stogies led
aggregatescoring with 536, S. B.
Harkson, Pussy Cats, posted the
gamehigh, 209.

A total of 13 playershandled 33
passcompletions In the University
of Mississippi's first five football
games.

LITTLE SPORT

T igers Of

n
In players from Old Mexico toj
strenguenms lineup.

Yanez and his players are clear-
ing airarca for a diamond nearthe
present Little League park for
future play. It will take lots of
hard work to rid the area ' of
mesqulte stumps, etc;., nut the
Bengals have done such labor 'for
love before and. know ihcy're up
to it again.

The diamond used lasfyear by
the Bengals-- is now the Little
League park. Yanez willingly gave

PERINI ACTD

Veecfe Is Credited
In Milwaukee Move

By JOE REICHLER-AN-

JACK HANP
ST. PETERSBUBG. Fla., March

21 in Milwaukee has BUI Veeck
to thank'for Its return to the major
leagues after 51 years. Sportshlrt
Bill lost hlsvown fight to bring
big league baseball to Baltimore
but he was a key man in the shift
of the Boston Braves to Milwaukee.

rOwner Lou Perini of the Braves
had" not planned to move until
1954. He admitted he was forced
into his audden action "as a result
of great, pressure by Milwaukee
fans to get major league ball In
1953."r Perlnl didn't sayso but he raUht
ha,vc added.that It was yeeckwho
applied much of the pressure. Not
until Veeck announced hewas ne
gotiating with Milwaukee brewing;
interests to 'move bis St. Louis
Browns to the Wisconsin metrop
olis did the Braves start the wheels
moving for 1953r "

When Perlnl turned down a $500.-00-0

offer from Veeck for the Mil-
waukee franchise, which be had
owned since 1948, he was on the
hot spot. He was blamed for keep-
ing Milwaukee but of the b)g
leagues although he had promised
he never would stand In the way.

"I am a man who usually keeps
his word," Perlnl said then. "But
there is a tight way and a wrong
way to do this tiling. This way
(Veeck's wayr is the wrong way,"

Here was Perlnl, owner of the
Boston franchise since 1945 and
owner of Milwaukee for five years,
being pushed againstthe wall. He
planned to move out of Boston,:a
losing proposition, to Milwaukee, in
'54. Now he was faced with possi-
ble loss by "draft" of his valuable
minor league property. It was
time for him to show his hand.

The light time came when Veeck
suddenly shifted interest to Balti-
more and stories broke that he had
bought the Baltimore franchise
from Jack Dunn' for $350,000 with
the intention of moving the Browns
to Baltimore and Baltimore Into
Toledo.

Toledo was the big stumbling
block. That city, an "open" city
without baseball since the Ameri-
can Assn. moved out last summer,
was Perlnl'sace la the hole. In his

25 Years Ago
Hernandez, Mora Salat, Jot Valdez and Porflrlo tyerro. Raymond
Cruz wat with the club but was not present when ,the picture was
made.

cp

it up to the youngsters because
he's a great believer In starting
young people In baseball.?
.. It's the only way to Insure that
baseball will endure as the na-
tional pastime, Yanez points out.

Workouts of the Tiger team will
probably get underway sometime
next month. Yanez has made use
of American playersfrom time Jo
time In the past and figures to
follow the same policy this year.
Workouts will be open to anyone
who can make the c)ubi;

mind, Toledo was to be the new
home of the Milwaukee club. If
Baltimore grabbed Toledo, it would
leave Milwaukee with no place to
go.r

AHveek ago It seemed both the
Baltimore and Milwaukee shifts
were going to go through.

Yet Perlnl, needing a unanimous
vote in the National, won out, 8--0,

while Veeck, requiring only six
votes In the American, lost. 2--5.

only Cleveland and Chicago going
along wunjum.

Why- T-

There may have been several
factors but the most important
were, Perlnl's personal popularity
with National League owners and
the many animosities that Veeck
has credited .in the American
League. v-- y

LamesaCan Field
ExperiencedClub

LAMESA The Lamesa High
School football team, which Is
completing Its spring training, can
field a team next fall with letter-me- n

manning every position save
ieu and rlght.tackleand right half-
back.

iiomover numeral weavers are
Quarterback Johnny Jones, a
three-ye- ar letterman, who will be
at quarterback; Ends Sherrod
Dunn and Kenneth Bartlett, Guards
Elwood Hamilton and Lawrence
Hill, Center Doyle Fancher, Left
Half Bobby Burnett and Fullback
Connie Alexander.

Bartlett, Fancherand Alexander
are viuy sopaomorcs.

TayoanRefuses
To Go To Charros

SAN ANGELO Johnny Tay
oan,sold by San Angelo to Browns--
vuie of the uuu Coast League re-
cently, has refusedto report to the
Charros,

He is working out with the Colts
here. There are indications he may

j again be in the Angeio lineup.

SL

LonghornsPlay

On Wednesday
The Big Spring High Schoolbase

ball team, which is flndlng,Jt hard
Us book exhibitions,
returns to actlon.Wednesday after-
noon in Lubbock'

Lubbock recently toppled the
Steers'twice hereHntt the locals'
looked to advantage in losing.

Coach Roy Balrdhas had his
boys out daily at SteerPark.tak-
ing hitting 'practiceand infield
drills. Prior to the double-bi-ll with
Lubbock, the Steers' workouts were
limited.

Balrd Indicated Charley Rose,
Red Long or RayraondCllstrap
will hurl against the Westerners.
Rose and Long saw mound' action
against, Lubbock before. Gilstrao
tolled as the catcherand the op-- 1

position naadiHlculty keeDlhc him
off base.

The big thing in this team's
favor is that Is seems able to bit.
Fact is, it might be the best hit-
ting club lnvlocal history. Short-
stopTommy McAdams, Third Sack-e-r

Bobby Hayworth, First Base-
man Ted Scott, Outfielder Ronnie
Wboten, Rose and Gllstfap all
seem to do able to punish the
spheroid.

Bottlers Still

Lead Standings
City Plumbing and Dlbrell's set

the pace in Women's bowling
league play at the West Texas
Bowling Center last week.

Teamvscores for the week's ac-
tivity sh6wed. Dlbrell's 2, Cecil's
1, and City Plumbing 3, Seven-U-p

1.
Dlbrell's turned in 723 for high

single game, end City Plumbing
was second with 688. The honors
were reverse in the high team
series records, with City Plumbing
recording 2,039 and Dlbrell's 2,031.

Dlbrell's Mary Rith Robertson
had a 170 to lead the Individuals
for a single game, while PIrl Mc- -
Cray of City Plumbing wass sec--
onav with 161. Mary Ruth .Robert-
son also had the high individual
series1, 474, and Beulah Johnson of
Cecils was second with 436.

Team Standings
Team W. L.
Seven-U-p 19 8
City Plumbing ,...14J4 12
Dlbrell's 134 134
Cecil's" 7 20

W. L. Nowell Leads
In Bat-Bo- y Contest

W. L. Nowell of 8fl San Antonio
Is leading In the vote to name a
bat-bo- y for the 1953 Big Spring
Broncs.

The contest closesSunday,March
29, Persons who desire to cast bal-
lots can fill out the blank appear-
ing on the sportpages of the Dally
Herald or fashion their own bal-
lot. They are allowed to vote only
once.

The ballots can be forwarded to
the Sports Desk of the Dally
Herald or the Broncs Baseball Of-

fice, Douglass Hotel Building.
Ben Rlchbourg was bat-bo- y of

the 1952 Broncs.
Boys from 10 to 14 years, in-

clusive, are eligible to enter the
contest, They are permitted to
solicit votes for themselves.

t
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CharleyThomas

Anchors Crack

SteerQuartet
AUSTIN, March 21 W The

anchor men probably Will deter
mine the victory or defeatof their
own teams In the Texas Relays
Friday and Saturday.

Every relay division of the big
track and field (ncct boasts reli-
able clutch runners who may
break some records,

Texas might be below top
strength In the (40, and 880-yar-d

relays In the university class, but
remains a leading contender In
both with anchor man Charley
Thomas.

The Longhom-- r will draw
strong competition from Houston,
Oklahoma A&M and Kansas.State,
anchored by Olympic star Thane
Baker.

L Kansas and Oklahoma A&M se
strongest in the longer relay
events. Both have tine anchormen,
The Jayhawks return three mem-
bers of the mile relay team which
set A DrakeRelays recordof 3:13.1
last spring. They head a field. fn
eluding Oklahoma A&M, Houston,
Texas A&M, and Kansas State.

The Sooncrs will entqr their No.
2 teamhere In the mile relay. The
top foursome, disqualified last year
after running a record-breakin- g

3il3.1, will bypass the Texas re-
lays to run against Michigan and
Marquette In an Indoor feature at
the Chicago relays.

Oklahoma A&M could 'threaten
records In the and sprint
medley if anchor man Bill Heard
maintains the torrid 880 pace he
has set In early meets. Kansas
State is a strong challenger in both,
and Texas has a good sprint med
ley team., Kansas, the perennial leader In
the distance medley and re
lays, offers tog teams In both, an--
cnoreu joy wes sanice, an uiym-pl- c

performer in the 5,000-rnete-

Oklahoma A&M'can 56anter with
strong teams In both events', with
anchor man Frederlkickhoff, rec-
ord breaking mller. v

Top relay performances in the
college class areexpectedby North
Texas Stateand Howard Payne In
the 440 and 880 and North Texas
and(AblIcne Christian in the mile
and 'sprint medley.

The mile relay should offer ex-

citing battle between anchor men
Walter Lindsey of North Texas and
r'.r.rffo ArirUn (Thrli.
Uan,UndscyNiparked North Texas'
upsetof the Abilene Christiantearrt
at the Border Olympics, the first
loss in 23 races.
Jllce, Texas and Victoria seem
tops in the freshman-Junio- r college
relays. Rice "'has' a good anchor
man for the mile and sprint med
ley teams In Dale Spcncc. Texas
sprint relay foursomejwill be an-

choredby Joe Childress Peugh, the
state s fastestschoolboywhile run
ning for OdesSa the past three
years.

Sr Tbe Anoclattd Preie

The Southwest Conference base?
baU race opens this
week with the first games Thurs
day when Texas meets A&M at
Austin.

Friday and Saturday. Rice plays
Baylor at Houston and Southern
Methodist and Texas Christian get
together-a-t Fort Worth Friday and
at Dallas Saturday.

Six of the seven conference
members participate in the base-
ball race. Arkansas does not.

The schedule- -
t

March 26 Texas vs, A&M at
Austin; March, 27 Baylor vs Rice
at Houston, Southern Methodist vs
Texas Christian at Forf Worth;
March 28 Rice vs Baylor at Hous-
ton. Southern Methodist vs Texas
Christian at Dallas; March 31

--a&M vs Baylor at CoUege Station,
.nice vs Texas at Houston; April
to A&M vs Texas unnsuan at
Fort Worth, Baylor vs Texas at
Waco. TexasChristian vs A&M at
Fort WorthC SouthernMethodist vs
Rice at Dallas; April 13 A&M vs
Southern Methodist at Dallas, Rice
vs Texas Christian at Fort Worth.

April Methodist vs
Texas at Austin; April 18-A-

vs Rice at College Station, Baylor
vs Texas Christian at Waco, South'
em Methodist vs Texas at Austin;
April 21 Texas vs Texas Christian
at Austin, Southern Methodist vs
Baylor at Waco, April 24 A&M vs
Southern Methodist at CoUege Sta
tion, Rice vs Texas Christian at
Houston, Southern Methodist vs
A&M at CoUege Station; April 27--

A&M vs Texas Christian at Col-
lege Station, Rice vs Southern
Methodist at Houston,

May 1 Texas vs Texas Christian
at Fort Worth, Southern Methodist
vs Baylor at Dallas. Rice vs A&M
at Houston; May 2 A&M vs Rice
at Houston, Baylor vs Southern
Methodist at DaUas, Texas Chris-
tian vs Texasat Fort Worth; May
4 Texas vs Southern Methodist at
Dallas May 7 A&M vs Baylor at

IcMr Stay

NEW CHAMP ASSURED

HC GagefeEnffainAt 9
for, Hutchinson Toifmey

Howard County Junior College's
Jayhawksentrain at 9 a. m. today
for Hutchinson. Kansas, and the
National Junior CollegeBasketball
Tournament.

The Hawks change trains at
Fort Worth and again at Newton,
Kansas. They arrive In Hutchinson
sometime tomorrow morning.

The Hawks are booked t6 East-
ern Oklahoma A & M In the first
round of play at 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening. Eastern Oklahoma, sub-

bing for another regional winner,
Is the team HCJC toppled In the
finals of the Region 5 Tournament
at AmariUo recently.

Complete pairings;
Lon Morris (Texas) vi El

Dorido. Kaniaa. 12130 D. tn.
Tuesday; Wahpeton, N. D., vs f
Decatur, Miss., 2 p. m. Tuei-da- y;

Mt. Vernon, Ga, vs La
Junta, Colo., 3i30 p. m., Tues-

day; Fort Wayne, Ind., vs
Hanibal, Mo., 6:30 p.m. Tues-

day; HCJC vs Eastern OKI- -,

homi. B d. m.. Tueidav: Fair--
bury, Neb., vs Thatcher, Arlz.r9
9:30 p--. m., Tuesday; Jackson-
ville, Fla., vs Brooklyn, N. Y.,
2 p. m., Wednesday; Mobarly,
Mo vs Arkansas City, Kansas,
3:30 D.m. Wednesday.
Conner's Aggies of Oklahomarep

resentedRegion 5 in Hhe tourna-
ment a year ago and beat Gray's
Harbor, 64-5- for seventh place.

Hannibal and Mobcrly are the
only teamsback from last year's
meet.

Wharton JC.Texas, the defending
liMnlAn vtrlll ftstt A VisnV trv-i-

fend Its laurels. Wharton Is In
Region 14, champion of which is
Lon Morris of Jacksonville, Texas

If the" Hawks wlnrover Eastern
Oklahoma they return to action
at 9:30 p.i m. Thursday. If they
lose, they play again at 6.30 p.m.
Thursday.

Championshipfinals aredown for
9 p. m. Saturday. Game for third
Dlace coes onat 7:30 p. m. Con
solation roundwinner will be deter
mined at 2 d. m. Saturday.

Starting hour of the semi-fin-

bracket In which HCJC Is In Is
9 D. m. Friday.

The pairings, which pit HCJC
against the Region 5 runnerup.
EasternOklahoma, mark the first
time such an oddity has occurred,
EasternOklahoma was the fourth
alternate invited to the meet, the
previous three having declined,
NJCAA Administrative officers
have cone on record'in sayufg that
legislation will be taken tti seetha
It doesnot happenagain.
f Players who will make the

trip Wlin U)icn nroiu uavi
are Charley Warren, Bobby

Waco. Rice vs Texas at Austin;
May 8 Texas vs nice at Austin,
Baylor vs A&M at Waco.

May 9 Southern Methodist vs
Texas Christian at Dallas; May
12 Baylor vs Texas Christian at
Fort Worth: May 13 Texas Chris
tian vs Baylor at Fort Worth; May
14 A&M vs Texas at CoUege sta-
tion: May 15 Texas vs A&M at
.CoUege Station; May 16 Baylor vs
Rice at Waco.

Akin's Talk Tops
JayhawkBanquet

A humorous talk by A. C. Aklns,
Odessalumberman, highlighted the
banquet held for the HCJC basket-
ball Warn by the American Busi-

ness Club and its AuxUlary at the
High School Cafeteria Friday
night.

ITslne a Tloh Burns aDDroach on
a variety of subjects, Aklns kept
nis araicnce laugmng lur uie Be-
tter part of an hour. He climaxed
his discourse by proving one
can get blood out of r turnip, us-
ing a number of Implements that
would chave done credit to Rube
Goldberg.

Elton GINiland also spoke brief
ly, emphasizing the part the local
college plays In community life
here, pointing out Its faculties are
avaUable to adults seeking to fur
ther their education, as well as
to the young people just leaving
high school

Jabk Johnson served as master
of ceremonies. J. B. Apple also
spoke briefly.

Each member of the HCJC team
was Introduced by Coach Harold
Davis.
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SWC BaseballTeamsOpen
LeagueRaceOn Thursday

championship

GOOD LISTENING
8 P. M. SUNDAY WALTER WINCHELL

(Gruen Watch Co.)

8:15 A, M. MON.-FR- I. BREAKFAST CLUB U
(Swift & Co. Phllco)

10:30 A. M. MON.-FR-I. LIVE LIKE A MILLIONAIRE
1 (Toril Company)
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KBST

Malnn, Bobby Williams, Cisey
Jones, Don Stevens, Jtrald
Palmer, JamesPierce, Rodney
Cramer, Calvert Shortes a'nd
Cecil Hoagard.
Rlcketts GUmore, a regular on

the team until he wound up his
eligibility in the State Tournament
at Denton,will accompanythe team
as Its manager,.

Past champions and the years
In which they won are:

194J Compton, Call?., (runner--

Rawks Have FourPlayers
Withrc 400Or More Points

Howard County Junior College's
In history will be climaxed this wcck.V
the National JucoTournament at Hutchinson. Kansas.

In winning 3Z of 36 starts to date,the local collegians have averaged
79.2 points game. They've scored totalof 2,849 points.

The has tallied 2,240 for 622game
Bobby Williams, sophomorefrom SunsetHlgh(Schopl, Dallas, tops

tho team In individual scoring with
per game.

CaseyJones,from Odessa,has

V'

1948 Calif.,

JC,

I ''

a a
a

rrr

age.
Two other members the team hayc each 400 points bet-

ter. Charley Warren third with 471 while has.counted

doubt, would have been safely past that figure
had he not stopped playing the State GUmore
wasn't eligible for .the' Regional jor National Tournaments.

32 starts tor a 10 game average.
The scoring:

rurtr
Bobby Wlllttrai
Ctier Jonts
Chirlej Wirren
nobbr Ml!lM
Richard Qllmora
Don Sttrtni ,,
Verald Parmer
Rodney Cramer .. .,v.i ;..!..
Cecil Itoifard
Janiei pierce
Charier Howie , ..,
Calrert Shortet r. ,;
Jack Le .....,..

TolaU

,y. f

opp.

A CONG SHOT

MoneyBroker Is
FloridaWinner0

PLOWDEN
MIAMI, Fla., March 21 IB

Money Broker, a 15 to shot in a
field of 17 speedy s,

won the JIOQ.OOO added Florida
Perby at Gulfstream Park today,
beating Blaze by a neck in a driv
ing finish.

Sprlng'HIU Farm's Jamie K. and
Mrs. GUroy's SUm finish-
ed a dead heat for third In the
rich feature.

Money Broker, owned by Ed
Grosfleld and Aley Grissom. De
troit automobllesdealers, ran the
distance In 1:53 4-- under Jockey
Alfred Popara and paid a hand-
some $33 80, $13.T0 and $6 60 in
$2 mutuels.

Blaze, coupled with four others
in the field, paid $5.10 and $3.90.
The show price JamieK. was
$3.80 and SUm $3.90.

Money Broker, which finished
second to Matagorda In the

Derby a week ago and'had
won five straight races earlier in

faU and winter, earned $88,000

Exline To Conduct
OpenQualifying

DALLAS. March 21
qualifying for the National Open
uou Tournament will be played
June 1 Colonial Country Club
In Fort Worth. A. L. Exline. mem--
ber the Sectional Affairs Com
mittee of the USGA, announcedto-
day.

The National Operi wlU be June
9-- at Oakmont Country Club in
Oakmont, This year there wUl
be 300 qualifiers frcpi over the na-
tion, these,Jo be reduced to 162
places after the first two days of
play.

Exline will conduct the sectional
rounds.

Buy Now
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P(u Tax

Seiberling

Plow Contour

Traction

Longer Wear

SmootherRides

up. Phoenix, Arts,). C
" Marin, rcentrield,

runnerup, Murray Aggies, Tisho-
mingo, Okla.). ,

1949 Tyler, Tcai, (runnerup,
Hutchinson,Kansas).
P 1950 Lost,Angeles CC (runner-up- ,

Northeast Mississippi
BoonevUle. Miss.) Vl

1931 Tyler, Texas, (runnerup,
Ventura--

. Calif.)
1952 Wharton, Texas, (runner-u-p,

llibblng, Minn.).

opposition points, average.

most successful basketball season
ben the Jayhawks take part in

660 points. He has averaged 18.4

counted539 points for a aver
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foe today! effort and..boostedhis
winnings this year to $99,900.

The chestnut colt, son of Half
Crown out of Chartreuse 2nd, thus
moved squarely into the Kentucky
Derby picture. --J (

C. A. O'NeU Jr.'s Air Pine and
Harry N. Eads' Sir Mango were
first out of thetgate but by the
time theyhad passed the stands
Blaze had moved in front, with
SUm,a head away and Mrs. T. M.
Daniel's "Ace Destroyer In third po-
sition.

Money Broker was fourtharound
thenarturn and moved
front as they turned for home
fighting it out with Blaze. The oth-
ers were strung out far back.

RcsidcntialCLoans
Insurance

Fire
Auto

Casualty
Auto Loans

McCoslin &
Thorjjton

210 E 2nd TtL ni

COSDEN NO. 7
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN NO. 5
1001 ,11th Placs

&2SEZ

CALL US FOR

ON THE FARM

TIRE SERVICE

TRACTOR TIRES

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tr Service HeaBquarters"

Phone 101 203 W. 3rd.
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Big SpHng freas) Herald,

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

thls morningwithout
Ponent Lth National Juco

in Mtucninson, Kansas, some--
discuss the possibility of re-

shuffling drW ftl nrrlnn ihkt ihn T

"" i ivi ami; ...' -

mmeo. of the
K! juwiiut. ouasian

lLm9J0,la? t0
the

hawks can meet
Oklahoma

m if tI2Hnd
inuiuai uu ui

'Harold Davis,
DAVIS hiiu auoui xne

SunMarch

OVER
faiJnC?whnb?hS!.lforccsicaVfrhcroteaJS,t."li?d

somo team other than East-ern ASM, the Region 5, runnerup,
play Dr Rccd Swcnsbm

telephoned
prooiem Davis had his

Choice, he'd rstfhnf Imvn nmAiiim m r

."? S?u?d P?J: because Brooklyn wduld be easy but
&wi?A,fact ftat h.p cal college would benefit from theget in the New York papers. . you're
SM?ig drim.hrJU6 t0, Hutchinson, you'll coverabout

. . . Frank, local chieftain, offeredpersonallyraise what money. Hawks,neededto make
LhtiriiP V and &mAuth,lsn. thelHC-Web- b exhibitiongame week failedo Jhvit. .. SwcnsonVtho JC Associa--
Wrtir'tlVSfLE?7 ''"T" th8 .,el,6w broush htI, ' UV? J? 5'8 SpHn8 wAWUon game several

J!1? Brwn. the Amarillo sports nominatesSV?1!.0 Eastern Don McCIanen two
coachesIn the business... The two similar Inyflut.c: r

Bast ball needs men like Dill
Veeck a more It does

like Ford Frick. the au--

v ul wiuiuiwiraner 01 an mc game
...au mat nign,talk Frick and
ethers In the (American League
about the UmeNiot being. 'ripe for
the change from SULouls to Bal-Um-

was so rauclfgobbledegook,
they thinly veiled their dislike for
the Louis showman.. Baseball
Is In bad way and men like Frick

not doing much to help It....
When baseball workouts opened

High School recently,
U young men asked for sufti..Thls
luote from Lon Warneke, themajor league hurler turned um-
pire: The best thin that could
happen In basebaU would for
every player to have to umpire one

liii Z' "o'i Park, converted,from a Softball
SHI S!! ? the left and right field fences and

ww .w wi.y-.ni- f 'Vllir
Btubby Greer, the,ex-Bl-g Spring-i- r,

Is assembling bjmselfi quite a
ball club at Brownsville from ma-terl- al

which almost wound In
Big Spring....Greer himself would
have signed herehad not land-
ed the Job with theCharrps.?. .Two
of his hurleri, Otho Nicholas and
Fred-Schmld-t, were believed head-
ed for1 the Steeds at time,...
JlmvThorpe, thegreatAlCAmerl-ea-n

grldder, playejdjslx seasons,
no less, at Carlisle....Recommend-
ed reading: Dr. David Tracy's
(hes the, fellow who once waygo-
ing to cham the-- St Louis Browns
Into the American Leaguepennant)

Z BL.prfn? CounlrV Club will annual-- ., Thursday, May 7, and the Muny Cotirse will bring theboys bsck here a similar outing In early September.

BOLT, HAWKINS
TIED FOR LEAD

By F. T. MacFEELY
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., .March 21

W Tommy Bolt, refreshed' by a
two-wee-k rest from the tourna-
ment tour, covered the Hyde Park
Municipal Course In 66 strokes to-
day and caught Fred Hawkins at
the midway point In the Jackson-
ville Open Golf Tournament"
t Bolt, from Maplewood.N. J., had

68-0-6 his 13410 Under par for
the two rounds.

Hawkins, El Paso, Texas, added
69 to opening round for his
U.' They were twovstrokes ahead of
Sam Snead,Whlt,e SulphurTSprings,
W. Va.. and Lew Worjham, Oak-mon- t,

Pa.After another two-stro-

gap came five players, at 138, In-

cluding Jim TTurnesa, BrlarcUff,
Y., national' PGA champion!

Marty FurgolH L m o n t, 111.;
Charles HaroeVFt. Bennlng, GaH-Ji-

Ferrler, San Francisco; and
JayHebert, Erie. Pa?

Today It was Bolt who slipped
n eagle into his round to gain

first place. Friday Hawkins bad
done'If.

Bolt hit a-- 2 Iron shot to the
green andsank an putt

for bis eagle on the d par
5 hole. the 16th hole Bolt's ball
rimmed the cup and he missed
birdie putts from 10 and 7 feet on
the next two hole's.

"I got to gassing those last
three holes," Bolt reported. "I
guess I was afraid I was going to
break the.record:"

Hawkins1, 65 Friday had tied the
course record two years
ago Jerry..Barber. r.v

Hawkins had bad break
his round today.

NAAU WpmeiTs

Meet Upcoming
WICHITA. Kan.. March 21 (fl

With teams'already listed, Just
a week remains until the firing
starts for the National AAU wo-
men's basketball tiUe In Wichita.

Seededin the 1953 title race wiU
the defending champion Hanes

Hosiery team from Winston-Sale-

N, C and the 1952 runner-u-p

team, the American -- Institute of
Commerce, Davenport, Ifi- -

Strong threats will be posedI by
lone foreign entry tbeAdeli-ta- s
of Chihuahua, Mexico and

Iowa Wesleyan College, Mt. Pleas-
ant, la and the Dabdoub Motors
team from New Orleans, Southern
AAU champions.

Teams so farllsted the week-lon-g

scramble also Include Way-lan-d

College, Plalnviewi) Tex.j
DoweU's.Dolls, AmarllKji Lackland
Air Base, dun Antonio; Dallas1'
YVoodtrd Motorett

22, 1953 11
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year. It would stop a lot-
-

of this
MArinf nrA. i.t. j""""! ui ib uune, anynow,
by guys ''who arc trying to cover
up for their mistakes... .You have
the least trouble with the best
pitchersandbatters".... The Mid-
land Country tfClub will spend a'
half million bucks on a Jiew club-
house and swimming pool.. The
Houston School Board will build
another athletic plant, similar to
but smaller than the one the sys-
tem now. owns, which seats 22,000... Two new high schools, one in
Bellalre and the other In the

are being operied'there-- ,

by the way . . . The Texas Interscho-lastl-c
League's verdict or. the"two-platoo-n

system In football l v in
be announced around May 7 . . .

p

story ohfteq Durocher In Pageant
Magazme: nd Quick Magazine's
arucie on-w- ny

fancy-da- n boxers
are nearly extinct In modern pro-
fessional boxing....Only four of
naus 11 football games this fall
WiU be nlnvorl In Ahtlnn. TH,.
Cowboys host TeJuts Western, New
Mexico A&M, Midwestern and
North Texas....One of the hardest
Doys to replace In the local high
school football lineup will be Don- -
am Mac Richardson..teexpert
goal kicker who wourtTup the 1952
seasonby making 15 straight con-
versions . . Wayne Medlln may
una ine Din in that respect, though.

On the third hole his drive hit
something In the fairway and kick-
ed to the left, stoppingsquarely un-
der the boundary fence. Ho man-
aged to knock the baU a couple of
yards and reached the green with
his third shot but had to take two
putts and go over par.

He pushed his drive a bit on
two other holes but came .out of
trouble to get pars.

"(Outside of that I hit the ball
well;" Hawkins commented. "May.
be I was trying a lltaharderbe-
causeI wanted thoseputts so bad."

V
Park Hill Wins
OverHeights

Park Hill toppleVcollege Heights
13-- In a Ward School Softball
game at Park Hill here Friday,
It was the fourth successwithout
a reversal for the Tigers.

Jerry Graham pitched, and bat-
ted Park Hill to victory limiting
College Heights to two- - hits, and
driving In aeven runs. He hit'two
homers,

Jackie Richbourgh and Kyle
each'drove In two tallies

for the winners.

Iba Given Honor
ST. LOUIS. March 21 ry

P. (Hank) Iba, whose Oklahoma
A&M Aggies grabbedtheir seventh
title in a decade this season,today
was named coach of the year in
Missouri.' Valley Conferencebasket-
ball. It was the third time In five
years.Valley coacheshave present
ed the award to Iba.

ODESSA Howard County Jun-
ior College's eight-ma-n track and
field team wound up third In the
University Freshmen-Junio-r Col-

lege division of the West Texas
Relays here Saturday afternoon,
scoring 16 points,

Tbo Jayhawks won no first
placesbut woundup with 20 medals
and a big trophy. Bobby Baker, a
Fqrsa.o youngster, and Robert Cobb
of Big Spring each won five' in-

dividual awards. '
John Hillary a Negro youngster,

made bis debut for HCJC, Ob-
servers 'here said it was the first
time In history a Negro has ever
competed In a track meet, against
Whites in Texas. Brown earneda
half point.

In the high Jump, Baker finished
secondwith. a leap of while
Cobb bwk itrtni puc,

In the broad Juntp Baker was

-'

t
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JayhawksDress In Style
When the HCJC Jayhawk basketball team alights In Hutchlmon, Kansas, Monday to betjtn play In tl.
NJCAA Tournsmentthey'll leave no doubts with the cltlstnry about where they're from. The n.

ralong with Cdach Harold Davis, has been outfitted with some tsll millinery by a group of locsl men.'Here, Charley Warren tries a n hatOn Bobby Malnes. Others, left" to right, art Casey Jones,
Lonnle Mute, Jerald Parmer, Cecil Hoggard, Bobby Williams, James Pierce and Don Stevens. Kneel-
ing Is Dick Ollmore. Olvlngthe hats wert'the Chsmber of Commerce, R. L. Tollitt Oble Brlitow, Dr.Virgil SandersjjempleBapUtt Bjotherhood, First National Bank, Roy Reedtr, Sammy Melllnger, Mack
Rodgfrs, TomAdams,J. D. Jones and Dr. H. MyOarratt

IT'S THAT TIME

At least 16 players will formally
open workouts In the Big Spring
Bropc baseball carflp here at 11

a.msuiicxi oaiuruay;'
All drills will be conducted at

Steer Park.
Those dueto be on hand Include

Manager Hack Mlller-Ra- o,

JessJacinto, Jake McClaln,
Gib Phillips'? Gerald Fetrow. Billy
Joe Kiscr, Tom Azinger and Bob-
by West

In. addition. Riser Is bringing a
player he did not identify vith him
from San Angelo. Another young
ster seeking to break Into baseball,
a brother, tq Odessa's Marion
Tredaway, will try out here. His
first name could not be learned.
He lived here aOone time. It Is
known. , ;'

Five local boys, Including sev
eral from. Webb Air Base, will
try out. v.

The Cuban delegation, nine in
number, will be hero April 4,
tht day before theBroncs open
their exhibition schedule against
the Roswell Rockets in tht lo-

cal park.
Their number lncludo Oscar a,

Al Costa, A! Valdes and
Pancho Perez, all of whom have
been with the Steeds in the past;.
Armando Diaz and four rookies
promised the Broncs by Pat Stas--
ey, managerOf the Roswell Rock-
ets.
. The Cubans will accompany the
Roswell team to Big Spring.
Clearance has already becnVfib
talned for them, fioj they should
not have any trouble with the Mc--
Carren Act.

Machado, McClaln,Jacinto and,
of course. Miller, are class-me-

along with Costa, Perez and Val
des. The club can chrry only five
veterans. 1 '

Fetrow Is limited-servic- as are
Klser, Azinger, West and Reguera.
The others are rookies. V

Six players, all of them Amer-
icans, will also be senthera by
the Washington Senators. They
will) arrive sometime after April
1 buf will ben good physical
trlfru when they do (put in an
appearance, having already be-

gun drills' In Florida.
Bill Frank, of. the

Broncs, said the public was cor-
dially Invited to watch the Steeds
In workouts. One concessionsstand
will be' 'openedduring the' workouts
for their convenience.

Frank said about 197 books of
tickets hadbeen sold to date.Each
book, costing J7, contains ten
general admissions tickets, which
can be used anytime after open-
ing day. The general managerex-
pressed the hope that at least 500
can be sold before the first 'game.

Frank sald'he had completed a
deal for purchase of a station
wagon from Harold Davis, local
HCJC basketball mentor.

third with a leap of
In the 120-ya- high hurdles. Cobb

raced to a third place finish and
succeeded In breaking the West
Zone record with a 16.5-seco- ef-

fort
Baker wound up fourth In the

d dash, an event won by
Joe Childress of Odessa and the
UnTverslty of Texas. Childress'
time was 9.8 seconds..

Tht HCJC sprint medley rs-l- ay

team, composed of Cobb,
Baker, Brown and Carl Pres-
ton, was disqualified after fin-
ishing second.' Tht'Jayhswks
passed a baton out of 'bounds.
In the sprint relay, the Hawks

finished third bsck of Baylor and
TCU.

HCJC also wound up (third In the
half-rpll- e relay, an eyent won by
Baylor; TCU was second. "

The mile relay, In which HCJC

i
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AdvanceGuardOfBroncs
QpenWorkoutsSaturday

HCJC Is Third In Frosh-J-C

Division Of OdessaMeet

BIG SPRING YEARLINGS ClAfM,
TITLE Ihl-tAM- ESA TOURNAMENT
PlameSA( Anna Smith's Big- - Spring A,ttam won champion-

ship honors hvtht Lamtsa Junior High Girl's volley ball tourns-me-nt

here Saturday,.defeating Lamesa In the finals, 35-3-4.

.The Yearllngs'hsdpreviously beaten Lamesa B, 57-1- Orady,
52-2- and the Big Spring Seventh Graders, 66-3-5.

Lamesa moved along by shading tht BlgtSprlng Stvtnlh Ora-tr-
58-2-7; and Grady, 40-3-

Nital Farquhar, Jfjn Ptttrs and Pat Hlnson, all of Big Spring,
wire named to tht team, along with Janis
Carpenter and Minnie Guiterrez, both of Lamesa; and Hlldreth,
Grady. Each will get a gold medal. W "

Frances Davie and Barbara Porch, both of Big Spring, Wert
named to the second team, along with Nelda Stroud
and Hernandtz, both of Lamesa; and'Kllpatrlck and Glaze,both of
Grady. Each will get a silver medal..

Jtte-Bl- g Spring Junior teams will mttt CoahomaIn threa games
InQht Junior High Gym here Monday.

The Seventh Graders at 5 p.m., the Eighth Graders at 6
and the Ninth Graders at 7.

Vifc ToweelKaydedBy Jini
GatTuthersIn

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa,
March 21 MV World Bantamweight
Champion Jimmy Carruthcrs of
Australia knocked out former
Champ Vic Toweel after 29 seconds
of the 10th round tonight to 'retain
the title and prove that his sensa-
tional winning of the championship
was no flukef

Carruthcrs,a 5--4 favorite In the
scheduled bout, disap-
pointed a crowd of 36,000 In open
air Rand Stadium, Ayho had come
to see their' idol, Toweel, get even
for a .stunning first round knock
out l&st'Nov. 15. Carrutbersweigh-
ed 117 pounds, 14 ounces, Toweel
117 pounds, 9 ounces.C

For a brief time It seemed the

Tarn Prizes Same
CHICAGO March 21 Ifl-- The

Tim O'Shantcr Golf Tournaments,
richest in the world, will carry a
total prize list this summerof $120,--
000, Promoter George S, "May said
today. The amount is tnejsameas
last year and will be distributed
in-t-

ho Tournaments
July 2 and the "World
Championship of Golf" Aug. 6--9.

Shira Is Hired
EDAfONTON, March 21. (fl-- Ed-

monton of the Western Football
Conference today-- signed Charlie
Shira as playing line coach for
tbo 1953 season.Shira, a t,

h Toxan, entered Point
in 1948 and at the And of the 1950
season was named Army's most
valuable puyer,

wound up third, proved a thriller.
Baylor won but beat out both TCU
and HCJC only by a few yards.
Carl Preston startedfor the Hawks
and sprinted to a seven-yar- d

Wcldon McErrealh and Ben Hltt
yielded the lead but Cobb almost
caught the with a tremendous
stretchrun, C

.Baylor wound up with 37 points
and first place. TCU finished with
Z0, The University of Texas fresh-
men wound up bapfc of HCJC with
five points. Odessa JC failed to
place in any event.

HCJC may next see action
against San Angelo. College and
Odessa.JC in a triangular meet at
Big Spring. meet occurs
April 4. "

Marvin Raker, the HCJC coach,
expressed himself as well pleased
with the development of the Jay-bau- k

team.

fe

first

play

West

lead.

Cubs

That

Title Go c
South African hero might make It
as he staged a sbort'-live-d rally In
the middle rounds. But the former
champion's supporters stopped
cheering in the ninth round when
Carruthers caught Toweel with
smashing left to the Jaw.

After thatjt was Just a question
of how long It would take

Australian slugger .6 put
away Toweel. The South African
was wide-ope- n but game target for
the restof the round, unable to pre-
vent the barrage of blows from
Carruthefs' eagerfistsr,

The champion cameout swinging
In the tentiyJindin'g a short, sharp
right to the-'he- ad and following
with another crushing left to the
law. The South African, weakened
by the poundlngOie took, In Car-
ruthers'opening burst, sank slowly,
tcr,one knee, then onto bojh
knees. He rolled over on the can-
vas and It was all over.

Referee, Willie Smith did not
even bother to count.

U

Blues Victors
i

In SMU Game
DALLASt March 21 Wl-- All the

trappings of the regular season
were tliero today as Southern
Methodist University closed spring
football training with an Intra-squa- d

game.
A couple of stations televised the

game, a crowd of 7,000 (paid)
turned out and got a good look at
what the new coach, Woody Wbod-ar-

Is going to have next fall. The
Methodists are using the Split T
formation.

Frank Eidom and Sammy
led the blues composed

mostly of the experienced men
to a 20--0 victory over the whites.

Woods rd, who came here to suc-
ceed resigned II. N. Russell as
coach, said he was well pleased
with" everything except the down-fiel- d

blocking.
Stollenwerck was sharp St run-

ning the team at quarterback and
completed five of six passes for
71 yards, He engineered two of (he
touchdowns.Eldom led the ground
gainers with' 51 yards on 10 runs
and scored two touchdowns.

The(teams didn't adhere to the
hew rules 'very closely and the two-plato-

system was used'.most of
the 'way. However, everybody got
to play some-- both on offense and
defense.

Russellresigned after three
years due to pressure from the
alumni, Woodardwas brought here
from Little McPherson Co(lege of
Kansas to recoup the fallen Metho-
dist" fortunes? Under Russell, tho
team bad Won only 12 games in
three years;

SANDIES UNSEAT
r

DozertRecordsShatteredc
lnt OdessaTrackCarnival

'

ODESSA, March M WV- -A dozeni
: i: ;..

'

C
new records, tight of them la tht
high school division, went Into the
West Texas Relays record books
today as the University of Texts,
ACC, the Baylor freshmen and
Amarillo won division titles. v

Texas and tht University of
Houston dominated the university
division with 38 and 28 points, Bay-
lor got 11, SMU seven and TCU
Texas Tech three each.

ACC had little trouble In the col-
lege division, scoring 39H points
to Howard Payne's23 H'. Hardin-Simmo-

got lO.tMcMurry seven
and TexssWestern four. r

It was the fourth straight,vic-
tory herefor Texas. Howard Payne
bad won the last two college
crowns.

Baylor's freshmen romned' off
with the Junior college-freshme- n

title with 37 points, ,TCU had 20,
Howard County JC 18 and Texas
five.

Amarillo unseateddefend
ing Champion Odessa.In tht high
school class, 29 19 :?. El
Paso's AusUn was third with ,1

O'Donnell had 12, Andrews 8
8 and Pampa &r
There were no new records In

the University 'division, but two
each camt In tht College and JC-fro-sh

classes.
Baylor's Itav Vlckerr hrnart

Jumped 22-6-1 and the.,classyBay-
lor y team of Bob Herod,
VIckery, Charles Duschamp and
Clyde Hart romped home In 1:29.3.
TCU's B1U Curtis equalled the high
hurdles mark of 15.8.

John Whatlev of Hardln-Slmmn-

high jumped 6--3 fora college
record In that event and the ACC

y team , of Don Smith.
Buddy Garner. Burl McCoy and
George. .Adrian did 1:2L7 for the
other mark.

High School records fell today to
Dale Dodd of Wink In the shotput,
BUly JoeHarvlUe of OdessaIn the
discus, Kenneth Fannon of O'Don
nell In .the. low hurdles. Luis Rlvas
bt El Paso-Bowi- in tht mile, Dodd
tossedthe shot 51-4- Harville sail
ed the disc 16-1- Fannon skipped,
over the barriers In 195 and Rlvas
turned In 4:40.4.

Yesterday's records that stood
up were Bennie Clark of O'Donnell
In the high lumn. .Sweetwater!
sprint medley relay, Amarlllo'a 880
relay and Midland's mile relay,
although neither Amarillo nor Mid-
land won In the finals. Tht Sandles
lost to Pampaand themselvesbeat
Midland.

Big Spring High School failed to
qualify a man tor the Saturday
finals.

Carlisle Robison, sophomore dis-
cus thrower who has hurled the
saucer past 130 feet fell far short
of that'in'efforts Friday. '

Big Spring's 880-yar-d rejay team
scored a near mlii wlun r.nnii
Stipp stenned on Jerrv Hnohoi
snueswnne uyins to nassthe hatnn.
At that the SteersIscked only one-fif- th

of a secondof qualifying.

SanchezTo Lookoutf ;

Raul Sanchez,former JJIg Spring
Bronc hurler, has been, farmed to
tho Chatlnnnnom Tiuikmik. .f .- -.

Southern Association hv ih. v..V.- -

Jngton Senators.

elK r
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BY COLONIAL

Si&P layersStill
To BeSelected

FOrrt";WORTHvMarch 2t lter

Eurkemo, Tony Holguln, Al
Brosch, Johnny Bulla, Chandler
Harper--' and Lew Worsham were
listed today as leading contenders
for places In the' $25,000 Colonial
National Invitation Golf Tourna-
ment, -fThirty players alreadyhave been
Invited and six places are to come
from tht current winter tour.

Some 13 players besides those
already Invited can now be scored
with Colonial qualifying points
based on records through the first
nine tournaments of the winter
tour. There are four tournaments
remaining.
,Zell Eaton, Iverson Martin.

Shellylayfield, Wally Ulrlch. Art
Wall and Bo Wlnlnger are others
listed aa possibilities, but any
player not now qualified could
cinch a bid by winning one of the
fqur remaining tournaments.

Thus, the certainty of any.of the
13 retaining their Colonial qualify-in- g

points such as being among
the top 25 money winners, the five
Vardon Trophy leaden or the low-sco- re

record holdcrsandthe final
standings for the six automatic
bids on 1953 performance still de-
pend on what happens at Jackson-
ville open, now In progress; the
Greensboro open, tht Wilmington
open and the Masters.

The six leaders and their quali-
fications to date are: Brosch, cur-
rently 1953's 14th ranklns monev
winner; Burkemo, 17th In earnings
and holder of 1953's lowest d

scores.,62 and 127, respec-
tively; Bulla. 15th In earnings and
fifth in 1953 Vardon Trophy stand-
ings to date:Harper, El PasoOpen
champion, 6th In earnings and 2nd
in Vardon Trophy standings: Hol-
guln, Texas Open champion, 11th In
earnings ana ananoiaer,
respectively, of the lowest d

scores, 196 and 264; and
Worsbam, 10th In earnings and

of the record with
Holguln., TheS seven others, ranked In or.

(der of their 1953 earnings to date

101

Our hit a
new high In cool and
Sst thtm

DODGE PLYMOUTH
PODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICI

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanist

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories; "'

Washing Polishing Greasing
"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

Gregg
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Short
Sport
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,slsurt shirts
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which with the exceptionof Martin
Is the reason they are on the Colo-
nial list at this time, art: Wlnnln-ge-r,

18th; Mayfleld, 19th; W,aU
20th; Eaton. 21st; Steward, 23rd;
Ulrlch. 25th,' and Martin, who it
third In 1953 Vardon Trophy stand-
ings to date. ",

In additionMo the 30 automatla
qualifications on records to Dee.
31, 1952, and sixon 1853 winter tour
records, the Colonial committee al- -

mo may Invite players for ,10 special
piaces, ana iwo piayers win oe in-
vited by vote of former Colonial
champions.Some of these 12 placet
will undoubtedly co to newer
names when these invitations arti. ....... 0

SteereftesWin

Oyer Abilene
ABl&NE ThttBlg Spring

High school girls' volley ball team
sacked Up a 32-1-0 win at the ex-
pense of tht Abilene Eaglets" In
an exhibition game played hero
Friday,

Nita Anderson paced tht Steer-ettc-s
In scoring with nine points.

Big Spring rallied after tht count .
waa lied at half time, 8-- C

Big Spring also won tht B
game, 28-1- Big Spring was la
command at half "time Jn that one,
15-.-

fMary Lou Stains led tht aeon
lnH-w-

!th six points.
The Steerettes play .Andrews

there Tuesday, v"

SYDNEY. Australia. March 21
HV-K- el Nagle, former Australian
yiuiuaoiuuai ciiampiDD, lirca
rounds of 67 and 68 today to win
the MacWUllams Golf Tournament
wthaYepord score of 277, 11 under
pat and seven strokes aheadof nil
nearest competitor. -

Phone53S
r-

Sleeve tO AC
Shirts. From 37
Shirts.
Sleeve

From $2.95

JONES MOTOR CO.
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Mitchell Has
New Wildcat
Mitchell County, becoming one

ef the busier spotspa.the east.aide
et the Basin, galnoftanothcrwild-

cat location Saturday.
It will beHumble Oil & Refining

No. I JamesTrulock,(6C0 from the
north and west lines of section

T&P, The venture will go to
3,500 with rotary In searcho( poss-

ible Clear Fork pay.
The location Is four miles west

ef Westbrook and a mile and a
bait south of the Westbrook field.

A secondcompletion, although a
smaU,one, was noted for the north
Coleman Ranch,(Clear Fork) field.
Humble No. l-- Coleman pumped
n hours to make six barrels of
K.2 gravity oil and 83 per cent
water. Top of pay was 3,130, total
depth 3,145. The 54-l- string was

r set at 3,018. The location Is 2,080
trom the north and 6C0 from the
tast lines .of section 77-9- H&TC,
which makes It a west offset td'the
Humble "No. 1 Coleman, which
found pay between the Coleman
Ranch and the Sharon Ridge fields.

Completions Still --

Behind Last Year
"

AUSTIN, March 21 UV-- Oll well
completions continue to lag far be-

hind last year's figures, the Rail-

road Commission said today.
The total so far this year Is

1,903 compared with 2,413 last
year. Gas well completions so far
this year trail last j car's for the
tame period 122, to 157. ,

The commission also reported an
8,882 barrel Increase In' the 'total
average calendar day allowable
for March 21 as compared with
March 14.

GULF COAST CLASSROOM

InternationalGroupWill
Study Oil SearchMethod
By MAX B. SKELTON

-- HOUSTON, March 21 '(JrSclen-Ust-s

who have" the 'job of finding
new sources for oil production will
use the Texas Gulf Coast the next
five days as an outdoors class-
room.

Petroleum geologists, geophysl-cist-s

and paleontologists from' 16

countries will "study and examine
geological structuresof one of the
nation' most highly concentrated
oil and gas producing, areas.

Field trips for ipeclal studies
will supplement Houston meet
ing of three oil explorer groups
the American Assn. or Petroleum
Geologists, the Society of Explora-
tion Geophyslclsts and the Society
of Economic Paleontologists ana
Mineralogists, V

The convention brings together
the largest collection of skilled pe-

troleum exploration personnel evei
assembled.. Preliminary sessions
begin tomorrow. ReglstraVon Is ex-

pected to exceed6.000 by Tuesday.

Andrews Strike

Gains Oufposf
An outpost has been staked to

a northeastern Andrews County
wildcat which has shown for prob-
able production In the Devonian.

Meanwhile, the promising ex-
plorer, Anderson-Prlchar-d and J
JC. Barnes of Midland No. Uni-
versity, took another test. The
drlllstem test was from 12,415--
12,470 with the tool open two hours
and 30 minutes. Recovery was
2,275 feet of oil cut water blanket,
3,300 feet of ffee oil. Flawing
pressurewas from 1,225 to 2,275,

i, and the ismwute shutin bottom
bole pressure was 5.425.

This test already has flowed oil
In the Devonian and Is still In
that formation. According to some
estimates it has jcut 150 feet of
section thus 'far. Lbcat6n Is In the
C NW NW 7-- University Survey,

J. R. Sharp, Inc. of Midland
No. University will be 330' from
the south and east lines of the
Northwest quarterof section 37--

University Survey, 16tt miles
northeast of Andrews. U Is sched-
uled tp 13,800 to test-- the Ellen-burge- r.

It is approximately mile
No, 1--E University.

FORT WORTH, Production
has started at the new sulfur re-
covery unit In the North Cowden
Field area of West Texas, it was
announcedtoday by JohnR, Evans,
managerof Stanoiind Oil and Gas
Company's North Texas-Ne- Mex-
ico Division.

The unit Is being operated In
conjunction with the North Cowden
gasoline plant, located about 25
mile northwest ot Odessa, The
sulfur recovery unit vent Into
operation March 16. marking (he
third such unit no,w being operated
by StanoMnd. The other two are
the Slaughterunit near Sundown,
Texas, completed last September,
and the Elk Basin unit In Wyoming.

The Girdler Corporation of Louis-
ville, Ky., began construction of
tfaa North Cowdenunit last Novem-
ber. Tba .unit to designed to pro-c- m

860.000 standardcubit f of

c
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In the southeast part of Mitchell
County, Magnolia No. 1 Walker,
drilled to 5,705 In shale. Within this
Wf ek lt'may drill Into the anticipat-
ed reef pay horizons, The test Is
two miles northeastpt Silver' com-
munity In northern Coke and It
Is CC0 from the north, and west
lines of Section 29-1- ll&TC.

Humble No. 1 Cooper, tight
miles southwestof Westbrook,pene-
trated tor 3,908 in shale. This wild-

cat Is scheduled to go to 8,500,
which should take IJ, Into the

Location. Is 1,980 from
the north and west lines of section
29-1-9, LaVaca.
:,- '

Active Rigs Stay
SameOver Nation

DALLAS, A total of 2,632 rigs
were active in oilfield of the Unit-
ed Statesand Canada,for )hc week
of March 16, according to a report
to American Association of OilweH
Drilling Contractors by HughesTool
Company.

This compares with 2.611 report-
ed a week, ago, 2.608rt month ago,
and with 2,892 In the comparable
week of 1952. p

A comparison by principal areas
for the past two weeks included.

West Texas and New Meslco 475
on March 9, 484 on March 16.

r '

Six Skiers Killed
TOKYO, March 21 W-- SIx skiers,

were killed and several others In-

jured today when a hugeavalanche
Of snow burled a skiing party on
Hokkaido Island, t, ?

Twenty-fou-r oil and gas fields
of special geological significance
will figure In the field trips. OlJ
special interest will be salt dome
fields, which in addition to oil and
gas are a rich source of sul-
phur. Weather permitting, there
will be an Inspection of tldelands
explorations and operations.

Therewas a day when the three
scientific groups operated Inde-
pendently, and, at times, some
what skeptically, of each other
during their searchesfor new oil
sources.

miring me past zu ..years, now-eve- r,

the speclallzedvieldshave
supplementedeach other. The most
rapid 'and significant oil discover
ies have been recorded during
this period.

search for oil reservoirs
finds geologists studying and map-
ping the earth's surface, exposed
rock formations, core drillings.
Geophyslclsts add Information by
measuring subsurface structures
through use of scientific Instru
ments. Paelontologlsts, aided by
microscopes, interpret fossils
found In geological formations.f n-- l .vtnui .. It- - 1. -

i iUC M,WJ BICUBIC I11UC, XCJLaS'
Louisiana uuu Coast area Is an
outstanding example of what close

among the three
groups has meantto the oil Indus-
try, o

Over 400 -- oil and gas producing
structureshave been discovered In
the area the last 50 years.

Only 40 such structures were
discovered between1901's Spindle-to- p

days and 1923. There was com
paratively little science connected
with oil exploration. A hunc or an
oil and gas seepageplayed a ma-
jor role.
J The 1923-192-9 period marked the
beginning of scientific subsurface
geology and the application of
geophysics and paleontology to the
search f6r-c;l- l. Seventy producing
structureswere found In these six
years.

The boom came In 1930 when the
three sciencescommenced to rec-
ognize their Interdependence of
basic thinking on geological prob-
lems. Since that time, over 300
structureshave been' added.

A 165-pa- guidebookwill be the
scientists; textbook for their out.
doors classroom.

The field trips will supplement
a Houston convention prafgra m
which Includes presentation,,of 75
paperson recent developments In
explorations.

g gJi per
day. From this amount of gas, the
plant Is designed to recover ap-
proximately 40,000 pounds of sul-
fur per day.

North Cowden feed gas to the
sulfur recovery unit contains 58
per cent hydrogen sulphide and 39
per cent carbon dioxide. In the
sulfur recovery process, the gas
first passes through a scrubber
and then flous Into a waste heat
broiler where It Is burned with
controlled air. producing sulfur
dioxide andwater. Combustionpro-
ducts from the bolter then flow to
the first converter where a major
portion of the sulfur is produced.
Maximum production of sulphur is
obtained by utilizing a second con-
verter. The unit Is designed to re-
cover 90 per cent of the sulfur
present In the feed gas, The heat
releasedby the process is utilized

FROM MALODOROUS GAS
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OUSTAV EOLOFF

07 Refiners Program
A gtetip of top-flig- speakersand Industry personalitieshas been
scheduled for the annual Western Petroleum Refiners Association
meeting this week In San Antonio, R. L. Tollett, Big Spring, serv-
ing his second ytar as head of the association, said that the list
Included Clarence 'Manlori) dean emeritus of Notre Dame Law
School,,author' of "Key to Peace;" T. Rust. Hill, president of Msrtln-Parr- y

Corp and Rexalr, inc.; Gustav 'Egloff, with universal Oil
Products Comoanv and an outttandfna fiaure In netroleum Droeet- -
ilna rmtmirth nA ftaftlan mnti Douaiftc Ball, oil andfnac rontullant
who will speak on underground

Petroleum
OpenAnnualMeet
,i -- a.. . -- j.

An Aniumu, ine 4isi an
nual meeting of the Western Petrol-
eum Refiners Association, the na-
tion's largestand most active refin
ing organization will convene'here
Monday for a threay conference
to analyze and report1 on tKe) In-

dustry's progress and development
since the last annual meeting. A

is the second oldest trade In
the oil industry.

Officers and directors of the as
sociation wUlTneet Sunday after
noon at the. Hotel Plaza to take..liual atuun 'uu uuuikm ilia. a.
The WPRA meeting will open of-

ficially Monday afternoon with the
first of the technical 'sessions.J,
J. MIklta and W. E. Bettoney. E. I.
du Pont de Nemours, Wilmington,
Del ; Cecil Ward, U. S. Bureau of
Mines, BartlesvUIe. Okla.. and W.
D. Thomas, American Cyanamtd
Co., New York City, will be Monday
afternoon sneakers.

The Tuesday morning, March 24,
technical session will hear papers'
on "Underground Storage of Liquid

LeaseTrades
Move Slowly

Mineral lease traffic In Howard
County was alow this week. One
lease deal was made, and two
leases were turned back to the
owner. Therewas oric"mlneral deed
assignment made. NJ

MlnnTe) Slaughter Veal and Wil-

liam Broyles Jr. leased C. W.
Guthrie the mineral rights to the
south'half of section 25. block 33,
tsp. T&P surveys, for five
vears. Tne land contains mu
acres.

Forest Oil Corporation andSouth
ern Minerals Corporation released
thelimlneral rights to the east
halftof the southeast quarter of
section 27 and the easthalf of the
east halt of section 26, all in block
31, tsp. T&P survey, back
to n. V. Guthrie, fNew mm Brothers Drilling Com-

pany assigned to Monterey Ex-

ploration Company an undivided
half of Newman's right to r In-

terest In minerals under 80 acres
of land In the west half' of the
southwestquarter,section36, block
32, tsp. T&P survey.

to generate steam used within the
processand elsewhere In the North
Cowden plant.

The sulfur, produced In liquid
form, flows Jnto the sulfur pit
from where it will be pumped for
shipmentor storage. At the present
lime, it is being snipped as a
solid, but future plans.call for ship-
ment In a liquid form.

The North Cowden pant began
processing,caslneheadgas from the
North Cowden Field In early 1950,
recovering natural gasoline and
plant also pays a major role In
the field's gas Injection project,
which Is one of the largest of Us
Kind ever deveoped. Both the sul
fur unit and the gasoline plant,
owned Jointly by 25 separatecom-
panies and Individuals, are being
operated byStanohnel

E R, Wagner is plant auperin--
lendent.

NeVv WestTexasUnit Gives
20TonsOf SulphurDaily

DOUGLAS BALL

storage."

Refiners.

In addition to Tollett, who Is
serving his second year as
president of the WPRA. others
attending from.hcrc will be
Mrs. Tollett, Mcind Mrs. Mar-
vin M. Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
George Grimes, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Richardson, G, K. Chadd,.
R. M. Johnsonand Sam Hefner.

Petroleum. Products" to be read
by Max W.vBall, for his sonDouglas
Ball, oil and gas consultant, Wash-
ington, D. C, who Wlll not be
abte to deliver the paper person-
ally because of emergency con-
sulting activity in a foreign country.
The second paper Tuesday morn-
ing will be delivered by A. J.
Mcintosh, Socony-Vacuu- m Co, Inc.,
on the subject "An Appraisal of
Fuel Oil Markets."

Tuesday afternoon program will
feature an address by R. L. Tol-
lett, president, Cosden Petroleum
Corporation, Big Spring, presidepj
of the Western Petroleum Refiners
Association, the election of 1953-5-4

association officers, and an ad-

dress "The Constitution. Is our
Business'by Clarence Manlon, dean
emeritus of the University of Notre
Dame law school, South Bend, Ind,

On Wednesday, the concluding
day. Dr. Gustav Egfoff, technical
director, Universal Oil Products,
Chicago, will speaic on '(Petroche-
micals Unlimited,," Touching-,o- the
field of commercial activity In
which the oil Industry Is making
its greateststrides of advancement,
R. N. Giles, Standard Oil Com
pany of Indiana, Chicago, will also
Ipc;as: on tne Wednesday afternoon
program, review.' the plsposal of
Refinery Wastes."

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Varied Sizes Of

NEW and USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO- -

We Buy
Scrap Iron and Metal

1507 W. 3rd Phono 3028

W. D. CALDWELL
DfRT

Bulldozers Mslntalntrs

Air Compressors-- Drag Lines
C

PHONE 1353 i

SHALLOW TEST
FOR SCURRY

Bond Oil Corporation and
Curtis Inmtn of Midland have
rannouncVd a shallow wildcat
ior northwestern Scurry Coun-
ty.

It will be their No--. 1 Clawson,
1M0 from the north and 330
from the west,lines 'of section
539-9- H&TC, li miles north
of Fluvanna. Combination tools
Will be used in going to 3,200.
This U the Wlnfield multi-pa- y

area.

No Reef Yet

ReportedIn

Howard Test
0

Delhi No. 1 namlln, north-centr-

Howard County iWlldcat, was
at 8.354 feet Saturlav.

Reports Indicated that the for
mation was shale. Operator was
on bottom with a new bit and
was drilling ahead.

So far as Is known, the venture
has not cut Into the-ree- f. In the

No. L'Petty, three
miles tothe north, picked ttferccf
top at 8,108. This test, located
1.650 from the north and 2,310 from
the west lines of section
T&P-- , Is three miles west of Lu-
ther and about three and a half
south of the Vealmoor Canyonre1!
pool. w

In the northeast corner of the
county, Cosden No. 1 Allen had
drilled below 7,010 In shale. It Is
projected to 7,600 feet to test the
Vincent Lower Canyon pay. Loca-
tion s one and a half miles north
east of Vincent and 660 from the
south and 467 from the east lines
ot secuon oi-i- u, juavaca. (

McCarthy, et al No. 1 Vaughn,
westenyHowardshallow prospec-
tor, waLbelow 2,860. It had pene-
trated the Yates'sand. Operaotr
may decide by Monday whether
to set casing before drilling Into
the anticipated San Andres zone.
Location Is 2,970 from the south
and 330 from the east lines ot
section T&P. It Is pro
jected to 3.200.

New Pipeline
DeliversOil

Oil Is now beingdelivered through
the new s, diameter,
RanchoPIpe Line System from
West "Texas to various refineries
and terminals in the Houston Area,
T. E. Swigart, president, Shey Pipe
Line Corporation, has announced.

Construction of this newest "Big- -
Inch" pipe line in Texas was start
ed In March, 1952, and was flnanc
ed with private capital by seven
participating companies.It was de-
signed J and constructed by Shell
Pipe Line Corporation, which also
will operato and maintain thesys-
tem and Its equipment. Ownership
In the Rancho System Is divided
among Ashland PJp'e Line Com-
pany, Crown-Ranch- o Pipe Line
Corporation, Nantucket Pipe Line
Company (a subsidiary of Eastern
States Petroleum Corporation, Inc.)
Pan American Plpec Line Com-
pany, Phillips Pipe Line Company,
Shell Plpe Line Corporation and
Sinclair Pipe Line Company.

The line originates at McCamey,
and serves five refineries on the
Houston ship channel and one at
Sweeny. Initial capacity Is 210,000

barrels per day with three pump
stations. The line is so designed
that Its capacity may ultimately
be Increased, at such time as

for crude may Justify, to a
maximum of 345.000 barrels per
day by Increasing the number of
pump stations to eight.

The three pump stations now
operating are the Mesa Station,
located two miles southeast of Mc-
Camey, the BalleiT Station, 2V4

miles south Qt Eldorado, and the
Garfield Station, 14 mites south-

east of Austin, Texas. The pump
stations contain three electric-powe- r

pirmping units and one
'unit.

PHONE 961,

Service for the OIL FIELD

INDUSTRY

TULSA WINCHES 8. PARTS
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WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

Specallzlng In Handling Heavy Machinery

CONTRACTOR

Shovsls-Scrape-rs

NW

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing, In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Phone1781 or 28364
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DomesticOil And Coal Forces
JoinToCurbOil Importation

By TEX EASLeS'
WASHINGTON. March ,31 --

Mountirig concern over "the flow
ot foreign crude oil Into the United
States Is lining: up the domestic
coal and petroleum Industries Jn
a common cause.

These competitive industries see
eye-to-e- in opposition to Imports
ot crude oil. In Congress, legisla-
tors from both' oil and coal pro-
ducing districts separately cry
their protests and ask for curtail-
ment of Imports.

The volume xtt these Imports
reached a total ot 1,135,100barrels
a day In the week ended March
14, according to the' American Pe-
troleum Institute. The four-wee- k

ConocoBeginsCheckPlan
SupplantCreditCards

HOUSTON "Continental Oil
Company Is not going Into the
banking business,but this week wo
arc starting to supply revery Cono-
co credit bard holder With a brand
new checkbook," O. B. Lloj;d,
general sales manager,said Sat-

urday In introducing Continental's
new credit check purchase Sys-
tem.

"We are proud to be the first
oil company In thetentral United
States tooffer motorists the

safety of credit
checks for service station pur-
chases," said Lloyd. "MolSrists
will find credit checks an easier,
quicker and safer way to buy
gasoline, oil and car services."

Conoco's new "credit checks op-
erate like regularcheck books is-

sued by banks, Lloyd explained.
Every check Is personalized with
the 'customer'sprinted name, ad-
dress and charge account number
for his protection.

"Credit check books are being
mailed to.each holder of a Conoco
Credit Courtesy Card," Lloyd ex-
plained. ''Motorists who have not
been using one of our credit
cards,but would like to use Cono--

TurnerToddress
TIPROA-Conventio-

AUSTIN, March 21 W Okla-
homa'sGov, Roy J.Turneris sched-
uled to help Texas Independent
oil men sound battle-c-ry against
high Imports of foreign oil.

Turner Is to addressthe mem-
bership luncheon of the annual
meeting of the Texas Independent
Producers and Royalty f Owners
Assn. In SanAntonio March 30-3-

Turner "was once chairman of
the Interstate OH Compact Com-
mission and 1 Itnw an InrfonnnriA.
oil and gas producer In Oklahoma.

foreign imports are a major
topic for consideration and nrnlw
able actldn at the meeting.

V
average ended that-- data was
1,074,600barrels a day,

For the week ended March 14,
the petroleum Imports averaged
740,800 barrels of crude a day,
377,400 barrels of residual fuel 611;
4,300 barrels ot distillate fuel oil;
12,606 barrels of asphalt.

While the Independent Petro-
leum Assn, ot America (IPAA)
was meeting this week In San An-
tonio and adopting a resolution
urging congress to curb oil Im-
ports, Rep. Jamci E. Van Zandt
(R-P- a) was telling the House that
oil Imports had been bad for the
domestic coal lnlustry.

Van Zandt, who was Introduced
one of several bills to check lm- -

co Credit Checks nefd only apply
to their nearest Conoco riervlce
station operators. Customdr can
have a separatecredlr-'chec-k book
for each vehicle they operate If
they wish."

Credit checks,-mak- e service sta-
tion buying quicker than cash
transactions in most cases, Lloyd
pointed out, noting that they elim-
inate waiting for sales slips to be
filled out or for change to be
made in busy service stations.
Checks can To used for tho pur-
chase of tires, batteries and

To
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STAlfdfc NEWS

Well, March has set a good
It rained for the first

time In a Ions time n
we havent had many sand"
storms. And .your car will makt
record mileage too with a set
of Gulf tires. And a set of
Champion spark plugs and It
you areSooklngfor a good place

MEET THE 'SENIORS'

The

COSDEN FAMILY
presentations,
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ports of residual 'on, said heavy
and human suffer

lng have resulted from the
of foreign oil.

"Each succeeding day becomes
darker for residents of

where business Is being sus-

pended as direct result ot the
unfair, competition ot alien resld
ual oQ," he sa(dt "and in the
gloomy skies over West Germany
Russlsn Jet planes have under
lined the warning that this is not
the time for Uncle Sam to. permit
the weakening of any ot his vital
Industries."

The said dally
Imports.of residual oil are enough
to displace morethan 100,000 tons
ot coal and that many mining com-
paniesare being driven out of busi-
ness. From Oct. 1, 1952, through
March 7, .total ot 69 million bar
rels of residual oil was imported,
be said, adding that In tho same
period In central
alone 13 mines, employing 1,653
men, closed down, In addition, he
said, 'six other ,mlnes were forced
to curtail operations, dropping 250
workers.

From the standpoint ot national
safety, Zandt, un-
wise to let coal mlns shut down,
befilled with water and madeuse-
less for

Rep. Leon II. Gavin (R-Pa-),

bailing from an oil producing disq-

uiet, agreed with 'lis colleague.
He said.Imports bt oil are hurting
the economy cf his state?

Phone 9669

C,to get your liar serviced by de-
pendable and well experienced
attendants,this the 'place. We
have complete line of Gulf
products and auto accessories?"
Well, went fishing last week
but no luck. Bye for now, see
you next week.

Relerce Jones

4&
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Block West Of Ward U. S. 80

RELERCE JONES
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This is fho 71 sf. In seriesof special Cosden
recognizing the long and valued service of those employees who
havebeen associatedwith Cosden for 15 yearsand longer. Cosden
Is.'proud of the scores of its workers who have contributed to its
success through so many years. (- -

R W v R' W' "Stormy" ..he
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. .
friends, has beenassociated with Cos-rd- en

since 1936. He went to work on
June 1 as of the Bulk Plant
and worked at this serving as

'Superintendentof the Pipe Line Depart-
ment, for severalyears. In 1940, he was
made Superintendentof the Pipe (.Ins
and Production Departmentand served
in this capacityuntil July 21, 1952,when
he was madea Vice-Preside-nt In charge
Of Pipe Line and Production.

Thompson was born on December 25,
1905, In McLean, Texas, and was reared
In Vega, Texas,where he attendedand
was graduatedfrom the public schools.
He then attendedWest TexasState Col-

lege at Canyon, Texas, and later Cum-

berland University in Lebanon, Tenn.
He is a member of the Methodist

Church and Is very active in civic af-

fairs. He Is a membej of the State Bar
of Texas, a Past of the Big
Spring Country Club, Past Presidentof

the Big Spring Rotary Club, presentPresident of the official board at the First
Methodist Church, and for several years has been President of the Cosden

FederalCredit Union. c
In 1941, he was married to Miss Nancy Jo Haymes of Big Spring and they

have two children, 9, and Jodie, 7. They own their home at 808 W. 17th
Street,Big Sprjng. fHe Is a memberof the Rotary and the Big Spring Club.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Refinery operated members of local International
Union of Engineers (AFL).
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Big Spring Herald,Sun.,

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

IMS .DODGE Moor aadaa, Alia !U1
OMimobua fB Vary
claaa.will finance Meaty. Bratll down
paymani.warran tiamDia Btatioa. 101
scarry, mom fMi.
wm sick m x htri to mu miJtip Blatfcm Sedan, IMS Plymouth,

nd 1M1 Oodta true with IT bed.
All la rood condition. CtU MM, Coa--
nomo. HODtcr.

--LL

Mm
50 'FORD custom e--

dan, radfb and
heater. BeaulUulLlriterlor
with matching paint Ac

.tual 22,00-0- miles. You
can't match ls lmmacu
late $1185.car.c::

'50 CHEVROLET
Fleetllne Sedan.

Radio, heater. An immacu-
late car 'that runsUke It

loo. $1185

CHEVROLET se--'49 danette. aeata ilx
nicely. Radio, heater,with
ipotlesa upholstering and
paint $985?Top car, ..

CHEVROLET 2--'46 door sedan.Radio,
heater, 1950 motor. Leave
the new car 'for the wife.
Thla one will take you
there and bring you back.

n $485

j s

East 3rd

Y.M.C.A.

4J

March 22, 1953 13 I

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

rOR BALE- - 1190 Oldatt.bfla
Dtlaia stdu. r omr. Low

mii. rhwu n of Mini.
1MI MASH SadaO S00, Rl
motor. Onlj 11,000 mint
lis taah cau wn. I 00 to 1 00 m.

1IM CHEVROLTTT Sedan
ooi owner. 8Uk k button. Be.
At IMt HMrell ATnu. mono Mt--

mmm
CHRYSLER Newr50 Sedan.

Here's a crisp car wlth
practically new Urea d

performance. It you
like to go, this one

take you. $1585,
L

'50 Sedan, Radio,
heater, overdrive. A very
original car. You can
check thli one through

i local
owner, $1085.

IAL FORD Sedan.Like
lO you can't find any-

where. It will take you
many miles. A good sec-
ond car for (CQC
the family. 3?Oa?

Q "MERCURY Sedan.
tO Radio and heater.

A slick looking and run-
ning car with unmatched
overdrive "7 Q C
performance. pW

r

MARCHi

j o .
SPECIAL

697

BRAKES RELINED
i

PARTS AND LABOR -

$16.19
Chevro.let.,PassengerCars Only

We Us Only Genuine), Chevrolet Paris

Tidwiell Chevrolet
fnmnQmr C
uviiipiuij

214

BJJY - BEo SMART
Every Usod Car onour lot has bsen registered

for 1953. Save that tag fee.
c

NO

1-1-
951

951

1-1-
950

951

1-1-
947

1-1-
949

1-1-
950

1-1-
951

1-1-
950

tubeslunexcel-le-d

STUDEBAKER

Phone

WISE

1-1-
950

BUICK Special 4 door. We"stole this one
so we can practically giye it away and still
make good money.
BUICK Special sedan. Two-ton-e

paint, radio, heater, straight shift and clean.

BUICK sedan. We've completely
overhauled the motor in this one and she's
perfect Well put our money where our
mouth Is.

STUDEBAKER Convertible coupe. Looks'
new, runs new, new 'top and a second' hand
price. Heat, music and ovedrlve.
CHEVROLET Fleetllne Deluxe. Pow-

er Glide, radio and heat Hottest deal in
town. TRY US ANP SEE.
STUDEBAKER Champion Regal De-

luxe. Little hut loud. Radio, heater ant)
overdrive.
BUICK Super 4 door. Cleanest thing we
ever seen. Got everything but a kitchen
sink.
CADILLAC 1H' sedan. Drives so
good we're afraid it's at leasta 1952 model,
and we're pricing it too cheap.
STUDEBAKER sedan. If you're the
quiet roan this on? will suit No radio, but
has beat and overdrive.
CADILLAC 82 sedan. A real beauty

IIOCA BUICK Super. Short wheel base.4 door,
ready and right

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that Jttt
need to sell , . CHEAP,

Cars oh two lots. At our lot and nexj doer t th

Authorized BUICK

Yorker

i.

-CADILLAC Dealer
McEWEN MOTOR CO;

JOE T. WILLIAMSON. Sales Manager
Scurry . Ph0M 200

TRAILER A3 TRAILERS

WHETHER ITS A NEWcOR'' ' ' USED TRAILER C
Get The Best Oifer On The Best Merchandise.

V
t , 6 Interest On All Used Trailers

25 Down, Up To FIvo Ycarg Jo Pay On

New SpartanTrailers With Only 5 Interest.

SEE THEM TODAYp
,YOURSPARTAN DEALER'

Burnett Trailer Sales
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono

'AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOrTSALE A1

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Loaded.

1952 Plymouth Cranbrook
sedan. Loaded.

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater.Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook

sedan.Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge,

fedaru
1951 Chevrolet power glide, 2--4

door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1948 Plymouth, "sedan.
Loaded.

-- MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

CJ Mrtvr

500 Watt

A
c

L

r- - .-
-

t

.

-

-

L.

Radio

A!

1379J Phono 2068

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR Al

See These Good
C Buys

1951 Club Coupe.
1951 Rulclfr Special
1951 Champion4001
1950 Oldsmoblle 76
1950 Ford Convertible.
Ip50 Champion Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Commander
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth
1947 Pontlac

COMMERCIALS
1948 G.M.C. '
1947 Studcbaker
1947 Chevrolet

McDonald r
C Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phono 2174

ZZidW!HOI"?
aaiaBaTafl

III I 'I

tc. .

Phone2645
ij

ZZ7nttnncJZm
ssliii

laeiiaVaffnaBHBfBj S iJ 1M

IILjttpwBF0R ONLY

I ra 1 w&MPL old engine
Vbtbts & JM irG4$3u 7 sixts facto

RunsLike New Encn'rm

Hasbeencompletely torn down and
rebuilt to exacting specifications
Wornpartsreplacedwith New Gen-
uine FordParts
ImmediateDelivery

Z&7CC

4th

w

c

1952 FORD 8 Cylinder Custom--

or sedan. Radio, heater and
Fordomatlc drive. 5,000 actual
miles.

1951 MERCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio, heater and over-
drive. Low mileage.

1951 FORD Deluxe 2
dan. and heator.

SALE

Chevrolet

I

our

n

1951

-door se--

1951 STUDEBAKER Command-
er 8 cylinder Regal sedan.
Radio, heaterand overdrive. This
car is like newv

1949 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan
coupe sedan. Radio, healer and
overdrive. On owner.

AUTOMOBILES r A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIAL
1951 Plymouth Blrdtre. Ex-
tra clean. 'a
1947 Chevrolet Moor.
194J Chevrolet
1949 Mercury
1951 Studebaker pickup,
1950 Special Plymouth.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
213 East 3rd , Phone 1858

SEE tSEEL.

FOR THE BEST

DEAL

Mn'tSYN
NEEL MOTOR CO.

. Authorized Hudson Dealer

5UJ at Main Phone 840

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
1951 Studebaker Landcrulser 4
door, R&H Automatic transmis-
sion.
1952 Dodge Mcadowbrook

R&H two tone green and
gray.
1950 Mercury --door, overdrive,
radio and heater. x
1951 Plymouth Cambridge

heater.
1951 Dodce Coronet RII,
uyromatic transmission.
1950 Plymouth Deluxe Club
Coupe,beater.

COMMERCIALS
1951 Chevrolet pickup,
heater.
1950 Chevrolet W-to-n pickup,
neater. r- -

1951 Dodge pickup, IL
i!H8 unevroiet Panel.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon.
1948 Dodge Won SWD truck.

JQfcP
MOTOR CO.

101' Gregg Phone 555

tlTS EonrrT in lata ptMM(iti
o(wh.i uTiut, naaio, naair. Daw...urea, jsxeautnt. .... eAnditiAa.. . i h..- iim
Mtu, pogna iaa7--

iao rORo COUPIVJat Black, toed
condition. Radio, htalar, iuriUor,
food urea. Appljr 105 Aljlord. Phona
sie.-- .

lojo PLTUotrrn bpeciai. Deluxe
Cltib.Coupe. 30 000 actual mllei. one
owner car ii. sea Dakar, BlC
flprln Motor, too Weit 4Us.

LOOK!!
I hare

'11 Btudeoaker n plckojl.
'48 Chevrolet acar. i
'47 rord Tudor

AU clean and Loaded'
c" SEE

H.
701 West3rd

Safely TIRES

Testedr
Sedan.

YOUR BEST

Authorized

ON

FORD Suoer Deluxe
Looks good; runs Almost
new tires

Sport
heater and

Custom
Two-ton- e custom finish.
Radio and heater.

Original finish Real
low mileage. Like

y

TRAILERS Al

KIT r NASHUA
SALEf" 4 , "

' TRAILERS -
Up' to 40 Off . . . Only 20 D6wn.

27' Universal. A orte. $895.'
(24' Used
USED AS LOW AS $10.6.

Others As Low As
PEOPLE'S

W, Hwy. .Night Phono 1557--J Day Ph. 2Q49

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE "Al
INDIVIDUAL ONE WDr 1HI rerd
LatMt drtTtn. Rkdlo, h.tl.T .nd

rrlTi. WUI ut. 1rd in. Can b
flnincl. C.1I aiis-w-. o

TRUCKS FOR SALE A3
nAnaAiK, imi Dodo ptektfp.
rhM. til or 1J01 Tfn!ri

--d
AUTO SERVICE A5

DERIHGTON ,

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Phone1153
t, .

B

LODGES 01

rnATKRKAi onnrn or eaolw
Btf iprtaf Airlt No. )1 null Tu-d- r

of (Ufa tk tl S 00 p . TM
WMt Jul. y

Roy Ban. Praa.
Barilla Praaman.Baa.

A L L E D UEETINO
If Sprint Chapter No.

ill RAM, P r I d a r,
March n, T.M p m Work
in Mark Matter Defree.

W T Roberta, n P.
Krrta DanleL Be.

CALLED CONCLAVE
Bit Bnrtnt Commanderr

it- -' KT Monday
March II. 1 30 pm Work
la Malta Dciree.

W X, Roeerta, 10
Bert Bhlte. Recorder

CALLED MTETINO
taxed Plaint No.... A W .nil A M 10.il.

nodaTi March 3S. 1 00
pro Work In re. and 'oMatter Deiree 7

Rot La. W M.
Krrla DanleL Sao. A

stated unrnna
BPO Elie, Lodte No
1JM. Jnd tod th
daj nltbu S'00 p m
CraarfArd BotaL

Qlea Oale, SR (
n u. niito, a..

SPECIAL NOTICES B3

OOOD PUHINO at Colorado Cttj.
Laxa. Motor noata. new motora ana
eebtna for rent. Mlnnowa. worma,
and grocorlea., CtiarrT Creek plahlna
Camp. 3 mllea aaat, SoaUi
of weitbrook. '
LOST AND FOUND. B4

i in
I Left near aldawalk South aider lute
I Theatre Friday nlaht min, Find'
er pleaie call or SO

BRAKES

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
ENGINE

88 Club

1950 Oldsmobllo 98 L

1947 Oldsmobllo 76 New motor and tires.
1946 Oldsmoblle 76

SALE!

$595.
TRAILERS

AT

SHROYER CO.
'bldjmoblle and O.M.C. DealerfT-- j

424 East Pftone 37

LOOK!
WHY PAY MORE

SPECIALS OUR NEW

with

'(

New motor and tires,
cCAR VALUE

e

1951

1951

Sedan. 1950

1950
Sedan. base

1949

4th Johnson- 794
MONDAY SPECIALS

1946

1949

1952

FORD 6 sedan. fin-

ish light grey. with
radio and heater.For only y'

8
good.

MERCURY
radio,

FORD 8 cylinder

Club CoupeSedan,
black.

new

"Your Friendly
L

SALE!
USED

good

$50."
INVESTMEN"hCO.

80

drt

ANNOUNCEMENTS

No

Lodge

Tcea.

mllea

10ti--

STEERING

195tSsOJdsmobllo

MOTOR
3rd

cylinder

$465 pickup.

Equipped

&QO
7rZr&

$1675

At Phone

1952

cylinder
Equipped QO

overdrive

Ford

SAFEWAY

Trailers.,.

USED CAR

pickup.

Original

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook

$1565 I
1949

r--

(Dealer

TRAILERS Al

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LOST, ANDi FOUND 84
LOST TAN mala Chlhttahua Aniwara
t. Bnoter Red. Reward. Can Ml or
IMO-W- ,

LOST I BOSTON flerewUfl nulldoa
Brlndl. color, red harseee.Call f
or appir ioi can tin. Reward.

TRAVEL BE

GdlNG TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drlverjCars going dally
SEE

RAT0RD GILL1HAN
405 Main Itca. 3648--n Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

UNLIMITED POTENTIAL
CORPORATION of-

ier ma kiktviiit man oug
year opportunity taprTliln the

of ntwljr doTlopt F. It
a upproTta. ficincti notns im
proTmnt MANDATORY FOR EV.
CRT HOME HlblT mibUcUtd

prollUblt exciusit eontmct
Applicant moit hiT TlslaA. drlysn4
proven abtutr It you htt i.Ctftrtlr
iMklns a llft-U- conntctlon offei
lnt finkncUl lndpndfOft uid hTf
IM4 tmmrdlttfly fttMlftbt. ucurrd
by lnotoiyl writ fully for tonter
met GlTphon nOmbtr. Wrltt Box
IM42, Csrt of lltrald.

IMPORTANT

Business Opportunity
Wanted Amblllout. reliable men sr
women who have Jibe apart time to
lupertUe a builntir reqvtWlni. onlj
t oirS houraK week THIS IS NEW
AND" SENSATIONAL. NEVER ON

THE MARKET BEFORE. Pill ST
TIME SHOWN IN THIS AREA, Loca-

tion! (or tbeie new coin merchandla-In-f
machlnee are obtained Jtor you.

Juit rrlce Ihenu No aalltni or f.

POSSmLBUNCOME-ISOO-O A

YEAR. U rou tan quilllj and hare
the necetiarr capital, 1100 (aacured
br equipment) and can folloie Initruo--
tlona of a lane National concern
with rtTrtncM from BANKS, C1UU-BE-

6r COMMERCE. ETC. Write
fully sWlns addreie and phonv nunv
bar to Dox l, Cara ot Herald.

MONET BACK
QUARANTEX

ITU to S222S lnreatment ilrea you
your own independtnt butlnen op- -

eraunt a rouit 01 ntw monty-mn-I-

5 cent dlspnitri handling ntw.
;ilmovlnt conftcUoni la drug itort i,
cafes, clubi. but dpot, tc Route
et up itax you by our exptrta and

protcctrd by fir and tbttV Insur-
ance You mutt have ear. rctcr--

rncet and 1111 to 13233 which U
trotectd by an Iron-cla-d 100 per cent
Monfjr-Dac- k Ouaranlte backed by a
10 million dollar (national Insurance
company DtTotlnira few of your
pare noun eecn wteK 10 ine dui

nrn you should earn up to ISO week-
ly spare time, full time more Lib
eral ftnanclnr assistance to aid
pinilon For full Information write
Hi Tin phone number and address to
rioK IM3 Care of Herald

$350 MONTHLY'

SPARE TIME
rtCLIADLE MAN OR WOMAN TO
ItCrlLL AND COLLECT MQNEY
FROM S CENT HIOll ORADE NUT
MACIIINIJt. IN TIIIH ARE AND
BURROUNDINO TERRITORr TO
QUALIFY. YOU MUST JIAVE CAR
ItEFERENCES AND 1100 CASH IM-

MEDIATELY AVAILABLE DEVOT-1N-

A FEW HOURS OP YOUR
BPAItE TIME TO THE BUSINESS
YOU SHOULD EARN UP TO MM
PEll MONTH WITH POSSIBILITY
OF TAKINO OVER PULL TIME- -
INCOME INCREASING ACCORDINO.
I.Y IF 'YOU ARE PREPARED TO
BTARr,IMMEDIATELY WRITE FOR
PERSONAL INTERVIEW INCLUU-IN-

PHONE IN APPLICATION
WRITE BOX OK), CARE OP HER-
ALD.

V

T

& o

LOT

COMMERCIALS

FORD 'i-to- n pickup. 8 cyl-

inder. Fully equipped.
r ,

DODGE Deluxe cab
Radio, heater and auto-

matic drive.

FORD Vz-to- n 8 cylinder
Radio and heater.

FORD long wheel
truck. Two speed axle.

FJ
truck.

FORD 6 yard dump

FORD. n Dump Truck.,

c
BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

iisjNESS OPP.
TWO CHAIR turtur shop ntpt
lOf III. .TfroaV laUV.

S400 MONTHLY
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money
from our (Ire-ce-nt Hljh Gride
Nut Machines in thli area. No
tellingt To quality tot work
you muit have car, references,
1900 cash, secured by inven
tory. Devoting 9 hourt a weckl
to business,your end on per-
centage of collections will net
up to $(00 monthly with very
good possibilities of taking
over full time. Income increas-
ing accordingly. For interview
Include phone in application.
Write Box Care of Her-
ald. .,

Vending Machine
Supervisor

MAN OR WOMAN, j
S500 MONTH POSSIBLE

National concern with refer
ences from Banks, Chambers
of Commerce,etc., needsa reli-
able cerson dis
tribution of Rationally Adver
tised Aiercnanmse to netau
Outlets. Honesty and Reliabil-
ity more Important than past
experiences.No Selling! Must
have car, references, $900, as
secured .by inventory and be
able to devote 8 hours weekly
to collecting money and deliv
ering merchandiseto our vend-
ing machines.Spare time up to
$500 monthly possible Avjth ex-

cellent potslbllltles of taking
oyer full time Income increas-
ing accordingly. In reply state
address and phone number.
Write Box Care of Her- -
am.

xpn SALE
tiy Owner

uesirng to go back Into my
former work, I would like to
sell my motel. Take sometrade.

W.E.LOVELACE
Triple Cable Motel
Big Spring, Texas

roa BALE) Illih Orada Nut Ma.
chine route I JO0 down Phone llle--

L DARQAIN
Business on Highway CO for
sale.5 miles Eastof Big Spring,
Texas.New servicestation with
450 ft. drive. New mod.
era house.Good well of wator
tjiccinc pump, water piped all

Spaceleased to cafe. Both sta-
tion and cafe doing good busi-
ness., sSee RAY SHORTES
noute1 " Big Spring. Tex.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE LEVEUNO. Blocklnt. Tar.
miu control.Free .atlmatea Alio
liouia patntlns and teilontnf. Phone
J314--

CLYDE COCKBOnN B.pUo tasaaana
waib raeka. tieuum .qalppas tto
utuRi, .an Aosaia, atn

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151--J PHONE 3382--

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds.
Metal St Canvas Awnlnes.
Trailer covers, Air Condition-
ers. V
We Repair Venetian Blinds

107 W. 15th Phono 1584
BAnr SHOES praaarvad Prlaaa ra.
duead. Satutaetion larantaad Baby
snoa Btuoio. U2? tail Ilia, mom
IHS-J-,

REROOF NOW
L All Types of Roofings

cisirl Trt Ditnnlsta

For Free
, Estimates

Call or Writo

Hamilton
Roofing Co.

Lubbock, Tcxa- -

m
aian.aa Jr

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

.DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plan On

Repslr Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWJJ PAYMENT

Totst Payments Month
$55.00 12 S3.43

S75.00 12 S7.25

SI00,00 12 S9.53

We Use Only

Otnulne Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phona H7

IUSINESS SERVICES D
EXTERMINATORS DS

a f eeb
ewttrle control erar M raara. Can
or wr!e Laawr nneatorar. AblWna

TwiMrrani ,call r wrne WaBa'
EitermtnatMA Compast tor rree m.
apMUon. lea .weat Ate. b--
Antelo. Tetaa'Phone MU
HOME CLEANERS DS
rtjnrrmirlE, HDDS cleaned, rarlTatt.

J Daraeleanera.
IMS tltb Plata, rheaa S04a--J r
KIN
HAULiNO-OELIVER- Y D10

DIRT WORK
Tard,Fann & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I! G. HUDSON
. PHONE 1014

v

v CALL 2263
r lor

TOP SOIL
FILLED DinT
YARD WORK

G. E. RINLEY
Routo 1 v Big Spring

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top soU and till dirt

C Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Done Promptly
Night Phono 1C9G--

TOM LOCKHAR't
Office 2011 Gregg Phone S571

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights Ii58--

CALU p
Vesley Carroll

for
Good Top SoU

Fill Dirt-Mo- Ssnd
.Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phono 1803 or 1805-J--4

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 S0Q Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

PAINTINO-PAP.ERtN- Oil
EXPERT PAIMTINO.-pa-

per hanttnt.
perfa-Uotn-c For fre. eiUmatea an
all )oba, phone 1SM--J t -

FOR SALE
Mission Ralnder Hot
water heaters,$44.95.
American Standard cast-iro-n

bathtubs. Only $77.50.
Other plumbing priced in pro-
portion. A

MACK TATE
2 Miles on West Hwy. 80

RADIO SERVICE Dll

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

20? South dollad PhoneSS50

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DIB

C0RNEUS0N
CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-i- n Service
" Opposite

Oil Johnson Phone 123

VACUUM CLEANERS DIB
C FOR

FREE HOME--

JDEMONSTRATION
-- SeeYour Authorized

Air-Wa- y Sanirizor
Vacuurrt Cleaner

Dealer
1 L. HOISAGER
220 Wright Ph. 674--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

JEWEL TEA COMPANY,
o INC. c

Will hire aggressive young
man, age 25 to 33, married. Car
furnished, expenses paid, SU
per day while In training. Must
be able to furnhh cash bond.
After training fypu will be
assigned to manage a 352.000
annual retail business. Salary
15,000 per yean. Write Mr. .M.
J. Sanderson; Baylor Apart-
ment 218, Lubbock, Texas.
WANTED CAD druara Appij city
Calt Compioj lis Scurry

NOTICE

We need 1000 used tires,
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famous guar
anteed Sslberllng tfrti,

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

20 West 3rd Phone 101

FOR SALE
New gslvsnlzed pipe In
all sites from Vt to 2".

Used black pipe In !

slits.

Wster well eating tn tlzss
4W, 6", 6", 7". ". 10"

12 and 18".

New and uisd structural
and rtlnforclng steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMsdeto Order.

WEBuTsCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODlN, Msnsasr
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3M

v

o

c

c

C

c
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IMTIOYMINT
fef WAHTep '

SpWeVet FOH atnbluon mao. trh.
Krmaneot position wttn op.

rortusatr tor advancement, or neo-m-t.
Apply ninday, ill ritrow

1IBBU ONI aff"" mandate M
So 41 io eertlea eitsbllihed ellenUI.
BUtr ptu eommjielon. car bicMir, Can Ht for fattrruw.

GOOD

OPPORTUNITY!!
WHli a well established busl--
new in uig . Dprmg. xiticr
young man with bookkeeping
knowledge and abllliy: to use
typewriter. Write a letter In
rour own .handwriting and tell

aboutyourself

Write Box B- -l 40
CareofBig Spring

Herald
HELP WANTED, Female' E2

xxpemkncxdwaitress wanted i
Apply ta person t milefa pig
BUBd. U tfast iri.

"WANTED! EXPERIENCED beauty
nperator. Excellent working; cond
tiom. Phono nil. Art Beauty shop.

' opportuhttt for xprinced
SeauUdannillii to earn S100 wee
or mow Call Midland. Teles.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES Went-d- !

so Ht weex. Lon Marshall,
Dlxl CU. Ft. Stockton. CflSSM
collect. , U
ASSISTANT! MATURE Intelligent
woman to train for assistant In cus-to-

service department. Top pay.
My week. Apply t:J to l:i m.
Tlott Nolan.

wanted: experienced oesuty
operator. CU 141 or apply Colonial
Beauty Shop. 11 Scurry.

Classified Display

NOTICE
'

W. F. Side
Now open far business

Fruit And Vegetable
Market

2009 Gregg Street

ALLIED FENCEXO.
No down payment.
38 months to pay.

Free estimate.
:o(Tor.egg Phone 1486--J

EXPERT'
Watch,Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

IMTMiln

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND. STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THElNATION
InsuredandReliable
Crating and Packing'

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

N
E

O
N

Q
Interior Lighting

728 Square Foot
r.loor
Paved Streets
Asphalt Tile Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Water
Walls

Doors on
Closets
Double

Affer.3
2509--

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MISC. E3
POWER annuamachine operator.
Apply ta person, Ilall Shad and
Awamg MCorapany. lw wtit nia.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

MAN FOR Rewlelgh butoM which
beeem atafleble. Ooud pppor.

fust for willing worker. Apply Raw.
l.lth'e, Dept. Memphis,
Tonacasc.

WANTED,, F. II
PRACTICAL NURSE desire position
earing for tick or elderly paopla.
rhon Ht-J- . 1100 Runnels, r- -

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAT NOR8ERT, U weekly, til Ills
Flaca. rbona lTIt-- J. Chudcralt.

, HAPPT DAT Nnrttrrl TSaraii CraW
trro RnuttradWnrao fbott tWt-W- .

WILL KEEP Infant er tman child
anrtlm la PT noma. CaU m-J- .

DORoTrrr ritUNOSwoRiira tn
ttrr. Open aU bonra. Onaranletd
cheapett ratea. mono SOIM, lilt
KUtentb riaca. " , '

MRS. ERNEST Scott kupa ahOdraa.
Pbona JWH-- lot wortneart 11U.

CHILD' CARE ta ray noma. Moatt.
cello Addllloa. Pbona

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
IRONING DONE at MS Owsta. Call
itm-W- . -- .

IRONINO DONE: ru atneltnt
ertlea. SIM Rnnnala. Pbona 1TM--

WET AND dry na la my horoa.
Sprclal tar. Boilnria tppracutad.
Plekup uttlca. 1TST--

IRONINO DONE tn my homo.
Prompt.Xatnelent aartlca. Pbona
tTOt--

WILL DO vMbroc or lrtmm(. Pick
up and dtlltiry itrrtea. Pbona )tW
or tSTU.
IRONINO DONE- - Pnona Jlt-W- . IU
Blrdwell Lana.

DROOKSinilE LAUNDRY '
100 Per Cent Soft Water

Wet Wiib ltontb Dry
Help Self

Phone9532 609 East2nd
IRONINO WANTED: reMOUbla
prlcet. Oood work dona. Apply SCI

Denton.

SEWING HS

ALU KINDS of nwlDf and alta
auona. Mre Ttppla. fra Watt tta.
Pbbna JDS-W-.

Classified Display
"MOVING'

CALL
--

tj BYRON'S
Storage" Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461 --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving
" Agent Fon rv

HOWARD VAN LINES
Coast To Coast

c t Agent Fon
GILLETTE FREIGHT

LINE
Phone 1323

Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meets all Stateand

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS J
Open Saturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

v

c:
Maintenance

Wood
Gravel Roof
Texboro Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall For-nac-e

with Thermostat

P. M. Call
or 1.64.W

PIT BARBECUE
SMOKED WITH HICKORY WOOD

COLEMAN'S INN
f"j (Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCERY) r

East Highway 80
BARBECUED

BARBECUE TO GO
Cold Beer in Your Favorite Brands

on Premisesor to Go . . .
, CLOSED ON SUNDAY , C,

BIG SPRING NEON
Manufacturing

SIGNS
Repainting Truck Lettering

Same Old CONSTANT Service

CalJ Dee Or Cliff f"

817 W. 3rd Phone 2039--

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00Deposit RequiredUntil

Loan Is Approved)
.. l

Space

Heater
Textone
Sliding

Sink

POSITION

-

Siding

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
H McCleskey

Office 709 Main Phone 2676

J

W0MANS COLUMN H
SEWINO m
SO aCWIKO and alteration 111 Rob-- !.

phono lllr-- Mra. OrarchTtlL
BEWTNO, ALTERATION, and button
twlea Pboo JU4J. r lit Eaat lata
Mrt.iAioen jonnaon. J
8EWINO AND bnttonnoiea. Mra. Olaa
Lliv U00 Joanapa.Pnon. 11I0--

ci BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN- -

BU11UHHOLEB. OOTEREDBTTP.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND ETB.
LETS. WESTERN 8TTLB SHIRT
SUTTONlt. RniNISTONE nOTTONa.

AUBfiEY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- SERVICE

knttonbolea, aoterad b . 1 1 a, OsHoaa,
anap button tn pearl and eolora.
JrtRS. PERRY PETERSON

0) W. THl moai m
BELTS. BUTTONS, bnttonkolea and
Loalert aoeaiaUca. Pbona SMI. 1T01,
Benton. Mra. n. V. Xrocker.

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICa. Pbon.
HJJ. 1M Eatt lilt aueet. Odeeea
Morrta. r
STUDIO OIRL ooematira 1I0V No.
an. Phone 117. Hnby Taylor.

KILL
0 Q

ALL
INSECTS

CAMIGIDE

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

j GRAIN, HAY. FEED J2

COTTONSEED
Northern SUr Seed. Certified.?
and Registered 90 germina-
tion. Semi-stor- Buy
your seedearly and save.

Indented Seed'. . . 20c a lb.
Funics... $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

COTTONSEED: NORTHERN SUr,
Half and Half, D. P. L, Weitern
Pollfle, Improred Storm Proof. Reg-
ular storm Proof. Tbea..are all on.
year from White sack teed, See Bud
Boldln at Publle Bcalei. Lameta.Tex.

POULTRY J4
,DADT AND itarted cblcu tmett for
broUera or layer: pulleta, malea, or
unaixed arery dajniinj op. come
aea them. You will ba pleaeed. Open
nlihu UII cm. Custom httchlnt Saw
urday. Btantoa Uatcbary, Pbona let,
Btanlon. Texas.

FARM SERVICE J5
CAM1CXDE: 8APE. sura, suaranteed
control for caUla Insects. Apprrred ,
with Department of Agriculture. Writ
Camlcldc. Box 1MT, Bis spring.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE,-,-

2x4 and 2x8 z
10 feet qO.UU

28 itW. N6.50
'2x612ft. r

20 ft 0---

1x8 fir
Sheathing 5.50
1x8-1-0 and 12" 6.75W. P. Sheathlnff .
4x7
Sheetrock

W 4.25
Corrugated,Iron 9.29(29 gauge!'
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label)
Asbestos Siding
(Sub Grade) .... 7,75
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit ....

VEACZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building' garage, 'fences, painting
anddecorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

- S. R. JONES
Lumber Company

409 Goliad, Phone 214
THE JOB rOtrVE ALWAYS
WANTED nay b. ta today's Herald
"Help Wanted" ads Turn, to tna
Classified section NOW. -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't

77Jfc?WW
If you are not a bargatn hunter .

,'Uercbandlia left unredeemed

Radios Table and Combina
tion . i . V to $35.

Guns ... All kinds,
new and used, f '

Films Developed.
One day service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Bt us at your earliest Inconvenience)

1M Main St.

1 WidK'litlAlBlM

r,ArJOTHER &WOLli)
LAVATORY IIVf 51?VA3ULD tUEjF

Lr4-- . If MAKE r&)
JZ FAMILVf Mi;

AOjaafaYl 'UlVlfSO Wl

EXTRA
?mmi 60OD Vm GiZEAT

IJISJ&SSfSi

. . . like the' optometrist's
Herald Want A'd sald-th-rte
cut of five need glassesl"

r. MERCHANDISE K
f--

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

FREE
DELIVERY

door 7 OK
No. 1 White Pine.. ' '

o"N2o....a 10.50

Cement ........... -
1x8 tt 1x10 'y eft
Sheeting,Dry Fir . ''3U
2x4 Fir 7'KCl '
8 ft-2-0 ft
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle iaPer Sq. . IZ.DU
Asphalt ShinglesL-- - ' --, -- -
V(L 215 lb. Per Sq. .OU

THE LUMBER BIN
- 211 ,N. Gregg Phone48

RUBBER TILE
19cSquareFoot .

Fine quality In 2 weights and
sizes. Eight beautiful colors.
Beautiful Vand practical for
every room.

c MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd .Phone 628

tlOOS, PETS. ETC. K3
TROPICAL ran. Plant, and

Apply S30 Joaruon.
(TROPICAL riSII: Accenorles.Hand-na- d

gift by handicappedperson.
Tb Fla Stun, 101 MadUon, pbonll7.' ,t
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Hot Spot
Values

New andUsed
OCCASIONAL

TABLES
Light and dark finish. Priced
as low as $5.00 and you take
them home.

BEDRQpM SUITE J
inuuaes ranei ilea, vanity,.
Stool. Chest, Mattress and.
Springs.

All r --rn nn V--ui rurvp.7.LU

;31i f"7'

205 Runnels Phone S1T9

TELEVISION
Q Capehartor Crosley s-

. lr and 21" Screens

T.V. SETS

$199 Up
Tableland ConsoleModels ,

c Stanley
hardwareco.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 281

TATE. & HOLL1S
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverage price for
good used furniture.
r P. Y. TATE

. J. B. HOLLIS
1004 Westrd Phone 2598

INLAID LINOLEUM
8 Foot Wide rr $1.08 Ft
Commonlinoleum, 80c sq.yd.
WallTUe - 49c linear ft
QfEvery deal a square" deal"

M. H. (Mack) TATE
2 Miles on West Highway 80

SPECIALS! M

9x12 Fibre Rugs; $19.95.
9x12 Gold Seal Linoleum. $855.
Unfinished chest, double dress-
ers,, and beds.

LAWN FURNITURE ,

Chaise Lounges; Umbrellas,
Umbrella tables. Gliders, Re-
clining chairs, lawn contour
chairs. i;

Gregg St. Furniture
1210'jGregg Phone 3558

COMPARE.

TRY CARTER'S FIRST.

LIVING ROOM SUITE

Includes 2 occasionalchairs and
divan. Choiceof colors and fab-

rics.

AU For . . . $99,50

BEAUTIFUL

Chinchilla Bedroom Group
Double dresser,panelbed,and
nigh, stand ',

?138.44

rfTZtHQUT

Crftexs
. TiiriMmirr

-.-

218 W. 2nd St Phone 8650

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
FREE

WITH EACH 1953
APEX WASHER

One72 x 84 Blanket
OneSteel Ironing Board
Six Doten ClothesPins.

One Box of All,
ALL FOR THE iRICE OP,

WASHER ALONE.' ,$11995
No Mone Down

$1.30, WEEKLY

fT 3JJUJ.Ct'Jprvlr ffSr
214 West 3rd Phone' 1163

GOOD USED BUYS AT

GOOD

SHOP
T

90T Johnson Phone S428

A Few Assorted
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

C Starting At . .. ?5.
Nice

GAS RANGE
$25

Good Used M.W.
REFRIGERATOR

$69.95 L

fVeryNlce5-Plee-t
DINLTIE SUITE

$29.95
.SPECIAL VALUE!
Mahogany Junior 'dining

Oval extensionfroup. needlepoint chairs.
?229.00 value.

Q ALlU huu. ?1UU.0U

See the fashlohafcle new
Spring patterns in Amer-
ica's smart low price rug.
Fibre by Deltox.

Choose a beautiful Glider
or Chaise Lounge for the
porch, patio or lawn.

L.-.- M. BRQOKS
--vpuiiunce Anu
Furni'ture Co.

112 W. 2nd Phone1638

Closing-Ou-t Sale
Only 15 more new Automatic
Defrosters to be Installed on
your Refrigerators at wholesale
price. Unconditionally guaran-
teed for 2 years.

, .Phone 1589-- 0" ron SALT: .Hollywood 'bed frame.springs, and mattress, lost Nolan.

FAN, TYPE Alfe

CONDITIONER
FOR TRAILER HOMES

$X25 Down, $8.00PerMonth

14" diameter, 4 bladed fan de-
livers 1500 Cu. Ft of cool air
per minute. switch,
completewith 2way directional
celling grilL

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Phone2330

.POR BALE; Flra rooma of furnt-lor- e.

Part or all together. Must sell
soon. LeaTlng town. Dick Lytic, Mia
Donley. Pbona 3WS--

Special Purchase
LIVTNO ROOM FURNITURE

Large Selection of FabricsV
And Colors.
As Low As

$59.95

PATTON rUlWITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd , Phone 128

,.roR SALTi.TJsed Whirl-Dr- y porUbla
washing machine. Zicellent condl-tlo-

Phono JMS-- alter S:0fl p.m.

ONLY ONE LEFT
PracUcally New
BEDROOM SUITE

BookcaseHeadboard,Double
c Dresser and Night Stand

AH for $97.50
"Walnut Veneer

BEDROOM SUITE
GoodCondition ... . $39.95.

FURNITURE MART
607 East 2nd Phone 151T

OEMERAL Z3ectrtoItstrlgera.
tor. Loots new, runa Ills .new. St
year guarantee lefUQrlglnal price
Silt IS, now only SIM IJ. Unburn

3M Ofegg, phone ,

SPECIAL!!
twin mahogany bed-

room suite. Regular $450. This
week $219.95.
Large chrome dinette.
This week. $129.95. Others,
$84.95 and $89.95.

sectional. Brown tweed
living room suites. Special,
$129.95. Other suites In all
styles and colorings. $139,95 to
$179.95 Closeouts on plastic
suites.
Many beautiful table and bou-
doir lamps at very reasonable
prices.
Pretty patterns In Armstrong
Quaker Rugs and yard goods.
6 and 9 Ft widths.
Unfinished chests, bookcases,
tables, chairs and bedst
WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE
Wheat Furniture

115 E. 2nd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
FOR SALE: BeauUful mahogany Spin-
et piano. Be alter ;W p.m. at
1KI3-- Lincoln AT.nue.

'
Made to fit arery httdgai ar Herald
Waal Ads. ErsrybocTy aaa afford
them, Ceerybody profit by them,
Fhceu na tat helpful aaiy.

(

2 AND G.

C- - " 'Qravei Rwf , f .

Floor t$ Kitchen
Car Pert .

,

er Hot Wafer Healer
4a Textone Walls

. . f J Gum Slab Doors
m 30000 BTU Wall Fur-o-n

naee With

Call OrSe
ai-- i: al-- r I J ?

&

t

Wood Sldtne,
Asphalt Tile
Double Sinks
Comb. Tub
Venellan Blinds
Painted
sl,d,n3 Doora

It Closets

2500 11th Place
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STANFORD PRK

c

r
I. HOMES r- -

HOMIS

$480 Down
HOMES

$250 Df?wn

Yountstewn

Woodwork

VJ Thennoslat

STANFORD, BUILDERPAT

IREG.

Trade

.SL..,ei.t.JaWasa

ITIUIIII1U

kISBI

VSBkJ9aSal9saSBBBafBaBBlB
JsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiBf w$b$mhB974

Phone 385

i
f,

Bi

-
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1

pur
4Set

for

507 East.3rd
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ADDITION

Payment

Poymtnt

25cPKG. jSM
GIANT ''Wfflf'

OBLIGATION 8JKj9

Tires. Today.For
NEW SAFETY

raBOsatrflfnVsa.
kanSsaBV

asKl:;
aBBBBatltsBBaVJawV

IvlvaSli7 XIPV
aBBBBalSSBBBBBBBBa.

laBBBBBBBp?jSKjiF

TIRE
During

TR&DE- -l

SALE

I SIZE x 15

And Your
Old (Tire
Excjse Tax j

BARGAINS IN OTHER SIZES
6.00x16 ...,,. . . . ...j. 8.95
6.50x16 ,...,. .....,,,10.75
6,50x15 ... v.9 10.60
7:10xl5 11.75
7.00x15 12.60

Prices Are Prices C '

Tirc$tonc
GUARANTEED HEW TREADS

a
on Your $
as little as

AaTll

pasifjjss

670

No

'.,.
Exchange

m"- ..E'. '"

lWl5I a week
-- feafel

Phone 193

Cj

-

i
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MERCHANDISE K
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K3

i
BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

J
NURSERY PLANTS,;-

- " K

SPRINfe
Wo Have Complete

Stock Of ,

Flowering Shrubs,
J, Evergreen,

Fruit and Shade Trees.
Also Plenty Of

GRASS SEED
, And Hot Caps

SPRING HILL
NURSERY,0

C 2406 S. Scurry
Phono:043

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS

Beading Plants, Hot Capt

Dahlias and Bulbs

EASON NURSERY
C, Mllet East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
USED RECORDS. 3S nnu itch at
tht Reoord Shop, 311 aiala. Phone
3433.

FOR SALBt Oood ntw and need
radlalora (or all carl, truck! am oil ..
field equipment. BetlifaeUon guaran.
teed. Pourltoy nadlator Company toigut 3rd Street
FERTILIZER FOR talt. II load. CaU
auj-w-.
FOR SALE1 Small cement mixer
mounted on 3wheel trailer. Set at (

hot norm uoiita. fs
REPOSSESSED

Sup?emeFlrestoneRe-
frigerator. Holds 50 pounds
frozen foods.

Regular $309.95 Value
Now, $195.00.

ApartmentSize
GAS RANGE

Original Price$99.95
NOW, $69.95

''NEW 1952 o
. OUTBOARD

MOTORS
7Vi HP Outboard Motor
Begular $199.95Value

$159.95

FIRESTONE
507 East3rd Phone lsT"1
rvn mlc: interlocking hiock Ma-
chine. Make your own blockt. Phone
rui-w- .

WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND SELL
C

USED FURNITURE

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a
WANTED: SMALL iafe. Apply Ml
Worthwcit Sth. Phone 1173.

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOMS. CLOSE In. Kitchen prlt-lleg-

It dcilred. W0 Scurry. Phone
es-- J

FRONT BEDROOM (or rent Fttlir
lrU Phohe 1M3--J. 803 Johnion.

NEWLY FDRN1SHED Dedroom. Prt-Ta-

bath. Private entrance. Phone S3.

NICELY rURNISHED lront bedroom.
Inneriprlng mattreii, Large cloaet,
Men only BOO Oollad.

Classified Display

123 1
Monumepts of Distinction at
pries you cin afford.

Pioneer
Monument Co.

A. M. Sullivan & S. L. Lockharl
'2011 S. Greoa PK. 3571

Phone

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SMALL HOUS8 eoniutfeg l bedroom
and bam only. Tvta rede, euIUble
for one or Wo. rmme 1733 or IIP,
LAROE BEDROOM. 1 bed!. Suitable
(or S or J people. Alto, tmglt bed.
room. Set Joanioo, nont 1731--

L
?1CB FRONT bedroom adjoining

Clou. In. 4M Welt tth. Phone
M4, ,
BEDROOMS FOR rani en tma Una.jMli U detlred. ISOt Scurry. Pnona
anil--.

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE noma. Ada.
quite parking tpaee. en est line,
caret Bear. 1K1 Scarry. Phona fits.
OARAOE BEDROOM with lattower
bath. Sea at 140S Eait llth.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. f&Ors per week.
Close In, free parking, air con
dlUoned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM BOARD L2

ROOM AND board at 1111 Scurry.

ROOM AND Board, Famny ttylt
tntela. lunchei packed. Inneriprlng
mattreiiee. 311 Nona Starry lire.
Hcndcnon.phone 330--J )

ROOM AND board family, ttyiel Nice
roomi. Inneriprlng mattreiiee. Phone
31S1-- 110 Johneon, Mra. Etrneit.

APARTMENTS L3

Nicely Furnished
Modcnf4-rdo- apartment Ga-
rage. Soft water. Utilities paid.
Bates reasonable. r
403 East 8tn Street
EXTRA NICE unturnUhed
apartment. Counle onlr. Apply 40S
ijuicMMr. rnwif t.ivn.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT WithS.
ahower bath. Phone aio
NICE furnUhed apartment.
Apply 1110 Main Sunday or atter
1:00 p m, weekday.
NICE unfurn'thed duplex.
Cloie In. tto per month. Phone 3871.

. ROOM .nicely furnlihed
j apartment with private bath. Phone

3308-- or apply 41'DaUae,
FURNISHED apart--

tntnt. Phone I3TI.

MODERN UNFURNISHED
apartment with prITite' bath.

Phone 3468-- or 3014--J.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. BI1U
paid, prlttle bath. Apply HO Qrttg.
SMALL modem unturnUhed
duplex apartmenULocated 409 Eait
4th. Suiuble for couple only. Apply
400 Eait 4th or call 2133--

NICE. MODERN furnlihed
apartment. CaU J8IJ-- J or aeefat 306 c
Wit-17t-h.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Prefer
aged couple. Phone 1370.

WELL FURNISHED apart-
ment and bath. Newly redecorated.
New Uneoleu.ni, Frlfldalre and nice
I... IHUt mnnth. mill nald. Lo--

' cated' IM7 Main. Inquire 1I0O DonrT1
ley, corner titn nace.
ONE. TWO and three room furnlihed
apartmente to couplee Phone tool.
Coleman Cbnrtt, HOP Eaet 3rd

FURNISHED apartment.vAU

bllU paid. Couple only. Ill' Main.

VFURNISHED APARTMENT. Newly
decorated. All bill paid. Apply lot
EleTtnlh Place. -- .

UNFURNISHED ROOM and lath
apartment. All blilt paid. 4Spr
month. 1000 Runnele.

LAROE front apartment.
607 Scurry Phone 030.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished, $45

per month. s paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
- c

REAL NICE rurnuhtd apart.
ment and bain, tn monin. wiu pt

one child. Phone-- 3310,

REDECORATED unturnUhed
duplex. One block to Weit ward.
Paeed ttreet. Oaraie. 100 Douilat.
DIM,

FURNISHED apartmthtr
Clou In. Phone 1048. -

COMPLETELY furnlihed
apartment. Private baUi. bllU paid,
price reduced. Redecorated. Apply
loot Scurry.

CALL 326S-- FOR tmaU furnUhtd
homee and apartment!.

AND batn rurnuhed-
- apart-

ment and ileeplnx porch. Modern,
water furnUbed. Cloie In. K0 per
monm. Daye phone 410, nltht .

FURNISHED apartment,BUla
paid Phone 344 or. 10t--J.

'

ClassifiedDisplay

HAVE YOUR

, Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt' C

WALKER'S
PHARMACYr

Phone 1333

Office 1705 Eatt 16th

NOTICE
Look This Over and Compare
The Quality of the Best Land
We Ire placing this wonderful 763 acres, all In cultlva.
tion and under Irrigation FOR SALE at a very reason-
able price. One of the choice placet in the state.All
equippedwith large new electric 8 and 10-inc-h pumps
and each pump flow a full pipe.

1. Six large wells. New electric pump. Every well a
full pipe. -

2. 2 large houses, 2 water walls. 2 windmills.

3. 2 small houses. 1 pressurepump and tank.

4. 1 large barrackwith concretefloor. '! build
Ing. 1 building.

5. The 10-inc-h wells pump 2,000 gallons per minute.
There are three of them and the wells pump
1,200 gallons per minute. Lots of strong water.

This is a wonderful opportunity. Nothing better.
A look will convince you.

Call for appointmentand will be glad to show you.

W. M. JONES
C REAL ESTATE '

1822

RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED aparWIrSV,
BllU nald. Insnlra m Abram. Phona

ws 3330-- '
FURNISHED and bath.
Mewly redecoratad. Ututuei paid. Cou-
ple. BUtmora Aeartmenta.MS John.
ton, rhooa 3411. J. L. Wood.
DSaiRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartmenta.rrtrate batha,bUlt
paid. 304 Johnion. ..

FURNISHED ROOMT apartment lie.
decorated. 040 per month. Water paid.
K)t Eul Itth.

FCRNianttD apartment.
Prtratt bath. RefrKeratar. Clote tn.
BllU paid. 0I Mala, moat M3.

FURNISHED tpartmenul?
ply H Wetl tin.

URFURNISRXD duplex. Air
conditioned. Phone (S3 er apply TOt
Eaet ITth after 1:00 p. m. '

O o M FURNISHED apartment.,
AUBr furnlihed boutt. 1M1
Mllln- - U SSM-W-. - '
NICE SOUTHEAST furnlihedapartmentwith private bath. Reaion-abl-t.

1400, South Scarry. .:
FURNISHED apartment. '

BllU paid 100 Norm Nolan.
FOUR apartmenU.New fur.
nlturt Ihroufbout. New bulWlnf. SM

fer month. Apply M0 Brown. New.
Weldlnr. phono. 3714.

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bam. BllU paid. Worklnt couple.
On but line. 1003 Johnion. -
"REDECORATED UnturnUhed
duplex. One block to.Weit Ward
Pared Street. O t rate.70.Dou till.

J. .

FURNISHED apartmentwith
firtrate bath. Apply E L Tate

a mllei wett on Hlshway
0

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nico and clean. Rates by day,
week or month'.,

RANCH INN COURTS --

WestHighway 80
UNFURNISHED duplex.

New modern, and dean. Near
echoole, I cloliu. CentraUted heaV
tnt Prlcet reduced to too. Call Ml.

HOUSES L4

FOR RENT
Nicely furnished
house. Located in restricted,
area. Newly decorated.

PHONE 1838 o,
NICE UNFURKISHED house. NiWly
rearcoraira. fun wtll wui. adiwt 101

r Ltnciiicr. U
FURNISHED modern houie.
Uuiltlei paid, Preler couple. Mre. H.

601 Eait 17m. Phone 3173--J.

AND biuVunfurnlthed houie
with xarace. 103 Weil llth. J. W. ,

Elrod. 1S00 Main, phone 370J. 110
Runnell. phone 1111.

AND bamunturnUhed houie.
Oood locauon. See .Mre. o. FraotA
Smltm, 413 Northeait 13m after a:00
p n. Pjione 37H-w- T fSf

PURmsitEDtbotiia. M per
month. CaU 3073--J after 5:00 p.m
UNFURNISHED NICE email modem
houie.Couple only. Located ltOo State.
Inquire HOI state. Phone 1U0-- J.

NICE rhouie. Not ' modem.
S33 per monm. BllU paid. Fbona
3IC8--

MODERN houie. 10M mllet
from town on Lumer Road. On pave-
ment For InformaUon phone 1370
or 3S31-- " .
LAROE rurnUhed houie.
Fenced back yard. Oarata, Nlw Phil-c-o

Rcfrlserator. Oood locaUan-te- 3.
Inquiry 1000 Main. f -

UNFURNISHED u home.
137.50. Water paid. Phone 3IQ4T

LAROE furnUhed houie and
bam. Water paid. WUI accept one
tmall chUd. 307 Weit 13m.
UNFURNISHED LAROE
Cloie In. t75 per monm. Phone 3n7t.

UNFURNISHED houie and
bam. aerate and ttoreroom. CaU
mt-J-.

UNFURNISHED modem
liouie. Watervand,sat paid. 413 a
month. Inquire 104 Lincoln. Phone
3M3--

UNFURNISHED houie and
bath. Nice. Contact owner 003 Nolan,
phone 3013--

FURNISHED modern houie.
AU utlllUet paid. Ill per week. Apply
111 Oalvetton.

UNFURNISHED modern
houie. Located 411 Northweit Ota.
115 per month. Phone 3471--J or apply
lot Birch.

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. Front
room kitchen, bam and bedroom.
Modern. Cloie In. Water furnUhed.
too per monm. Phone 33T or nltht,
3113-- and tit.

FURNISHED houie for tmaU
famUr. Apply 310 North Orcii.
NEW REMODELED Mrnlehed
nouice, Kitchenette, Frtxldalra. I4S
per monm Hear Air Bale, Vauthn'e
Vlllne, Phone VOt.

UNFURNISHED houie on
pavement. Cloie to Junior Collet e.
Phone 3103 or 33S

SMALL UNFURNISHED houie, 30
Edwardt Bouleiard. Phone 3J40--J or
V( ? y
VERY NICE unturnUhed
modern home. Phone 1333. --"

FURNISHED haute. BllU
paid. Child accepted. 101 MadUon.
Souut Airport Bd,T Shop.

UNFURNISHED modem
houie. 1S01 Young. Apply at MOt
Oreti. phony 1344.

FOR RENT!
3 tmtU butldlnfi on Liraeia Hlfhwiy.
1 larse strata bulldlnt
1 tmall strata bulldlni.
1 nice new duplex. UnfurnUhid.
Several 3 and houiet.
M per monm and up.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1305 Gregg Phone 3571

FURNISHED modem home.
U5 per monm. No bull' paid. Call
3043--

NICELY FURNISHED houie.
WIU accept child. CaU 3133m or tieat 30S Wilt 17th.

MI5C FOR RENT. .LS
TWO- - builneit otflcet tn
PrtservBulldtnr. Downtown location.
See Joe Clark, Pritir'i Mena Store.

WANTED TO RENT LS
COUPLE DESIRES nice
home tn nice location. CaU 313-- J or
Ml.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR LEASE
, Large Garage pulldlng

1500 Square Feet Floor space.
" 1107 EAST 3RD

. PHONE 555
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
6 Extra large rooms and
bath. Z porches, rock ve-
neer,- attachedtgarage.Lot
75x140. East front. One
block off Washington
Boulevard. 812,600.

A. M, SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone3571

ROOM TWO-etor-y bouie. Corner lot.
.IMA uriil w.t.. .. ..... ..
ply lit Bmtoo.

XealEstate m
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

IF YOU WANT
TO BUY R. SELL

EMMA SLAUGHTER
(She has houses Arid buyers
and the can do the Job).
1305 Gregg Phone 1323
NICE Borne. Double taraft
wim apartment, llth Place. By awn
tr. 17100 equity. ITtf-J- .

FOR SALE by owner. bow
en Mount Vernon. Total price 14500.
Fnone 30S3-W-. .,

FOR SALE t
New home. Steele
Ulo bath, Venetian blinds. Con-
struction equal to FHA stan-
dard, tf
W have a O. L Loan Commit-
ment. Sale price, $11,200. Cash "

down payment, S00 plus loan
closing expense."'Principal and
Interest payment, VS
term?$M.25, Insurance and tax
deposit, JU.OO; Total monthly
payment, I78J5 "4

G. I. purchaser will need $400
monthly Income to purchase
home.

John H. Fielder,
Builder .

For Purchase and Loan

r. SEE
Carl SJrom

Home Finance and Insurance
Phono 123, Office Lobby

. DouglatHoteI

1 ,' FOlLs'ALE

New F.H.A. Homo
Large corner lot. .Pavedstreet

Priced for quick sale
Already F.H.A. Financed

Casrdowp payment $200.00

CARL STROM
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123 or 662

R. L. COOK &
. Associates

211 WaSon Building
Phono 440 '

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- orj34Bl-- J

5 tvttt, tood level land, Plenty ot
water. 31 aeree In eulUtiUon. Loaat-e-d

IS mllei from Blx Spring .on
ptved Hlihway. Excellent place 'to
build home, raUt chlckeni. Irrigate,
tteij
Planning to bulldr We have aeveral
epaeloua level lote In new reitrlcted
addition. Paved etreete. all uulltlea.
eo.to loo ft. fronU. Cboota me one
yon want,

Wen eonitrncted anVl bath
brick home. Clote to tcbool,' n
?aved atreet ThU home It not ntw,

In good condtUon. Located SOS

Douglat atreet. CaU for appointment
to eee.

' Oood and bam itucco home.
Cloie In to town. On paved ttreet.
133 ft. front.

Mcdonald, robinson
' 'McCLESKEY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--

Office 709 Main

Beautiful home in Edwards
Heights. 4 bedrooms,2 baths.
Nice home on llth. Apartment
in rear. Future-JSuslncs-s prop-
erty, fNew brick homes near Junior
College. 2 baths.
Will consIdr,sometrade.
Lovely hpme in Washington
Place. 1 bath. Car-
pets and drapes. Fenced yard.
New G. I. home. Small dowrr,
payment "

Attractive homo on Johnson
Beautiful home In Washington
Place. Large lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes. .
Shown by appointment only.
Lovely homo in Edwardt
Heights. 2 baths, "

carpeted, draped,corner lot,
double car-po- rt

Tourist Court on East High-
way. Forced to sell due to il
health. Will consider some
trade. . '

cEmmaSlaughter "

Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
New Carpeted. I8CO0.

od one lot1, cloie in. 17650.
bath. 3 lot.-145-

Oood buyt near Junior Collete.
and garage. MJ00. WIU take,

lata model, car.
Sft room! Bam, S93SO.

and bath. 33500.

FOR SALE by owner:
home with unit In rear, Oood
locaUon. 17500. Two boueei,
and bam, and bam, 14500.
Phone 3m-W,- y

LOOKING FOR
A BARGAIN?

New home with
large attached garage. 1 block
from WashingtonPlace School.
$1250 will handle.

1400 Birdwell Lane
Phono 1589--

TRADES, SALES,
EXO-jANGE- S

Good business house on East
3rd. Clear of debt To trade for
land.
Some good acreage on High-
way. Good for several purpos-
es.
3 goodhouseson 2 lots In
ernment Heights. $14,000. Will
separate,
2 acres .and house.
Would traVJe for farm or small
filling station or other property
back East.
2 good courts for tale on High-
way. Investment basis. Might
take tome trade.
02 acres West part of Big
Spring. No debt. .Would trade
for clear propertyIn vicinity of
Austin.
Business house and'lot West
Highway. $7500.

- Good tmall house.Airport Ad-
dition, For sale,
V Would like listings on
good 2 or bedroom home

J. B. PICKLE ,

217V Main Hoom T
Phong1217or 2522-W- -3

ATTRACTIVE Bouie Flume-e- d
(er waiber, Ineulaled. feared beck

yard. Located Edwardt IlaltbU. Own-
er leavug tewa.' U Feuilranla.Fiona JttW, .

(

,

v,

f '

EAL ESTATE . M
HOUSES FPU SALEW M2

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

f . Office 002 Orees
Phone 2374--B or 3763--

EXTRA! EXTRA!
This beautiful home,
double garage, dining room,

' dinette, largekitchen, Ule bath,
priced to teU quick.

,BR1CKS?
Yes) 2, 3 and hornet

IS THK FOR YOU?
fenced back yard,

'garage, Ulo bath, front ot brick,
$1800 down.r

TIBS CAN BE Y0URS
Only$1500 dowhv. bcarobm.
large picture wlndotV, dining
room, large lot new.
Businesses, farms, ranches,
lots,'and other-- listings.

SLAUGHTER'S
3 lota. S3CC0.
S43O0. S1500.

New Only tS500.
.Fenced yard, U70O.

New 4H room houie. 11500 down.
Emma Slaughter,-- Agent

1305 Gregg Phone1322,

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
Available now. FtnVr queUty buUt
homee going up dally to be moved
on your lot, farmlor ranch. Roomy
one and two bedroom hornet, com.
pleU btlh Wa take TraUer Homee,
Can or Plckupt In trtdt. M. V,

Slumentrtttor Roy DrnnU, 133S South
3343. Sea Angtlo. Tax--

2 L
NOVA DEAN UHOADS

'The HomtVol Better LUtlnge
Phono 1702 ,800 Lancaster
A lovely home oa lb lott.

500. Priced for quick tale, WIU
take tar In trade.
Beautiful home la Wain,
lntton Place. Yellow Ule kitchen. TUa
bam and large eedaMlned cloeeu.
Like new home on Eattlith In good condition. Fenced yard.
envtfi
Attractive with Sunbeiinf
central heaUng.a Ule bttht andv
walk-I- n cloieti. larta kitchen adIota. H
Ing den.
Edward! Helihti. Beautiful home en
3O0-f- lot. Lovely.ground and tucit
houie. m

' .New home for 31300 down.
cloeeut fee. Balance Uka rent.

Large noma touur-- or town wiinacrrago. Plenty of water. Will Uka
email home In trade.

HOUSE for tela to ba
moved. Priced reaianably.Apply riar
eio weit eta. t .jot

SLAUGHTER'S
Nuea. I. homeenear coUett.
Oood Inveitmenta on Oreyg BL
Large duplex. Choice locaUon.
Extra good buyt on North .Side
Bargain! tn mailer houiei.v; J
Emma Slaughter,Agent

1305 Gregg Phone1322

FOR 8ACEV modem houie.
Large loVt37Mcaih. 30S Meiqulte,
Airport ABdJUon.

FOR SALE
home, Als5 lively
home. Shown by

appointment

PHONE 34--W

COMPLETELY FURNISnED
home priced to tell. Owner leaving
town. Dick Lytle, 1310 Donley.

t $500 DOWN
Hew larta home, strictly
modem? Car-po-rt and waibhcmie. 301

Utilf notd. Airport Addition,.

Inquire .

80S Bell . Phone 3344--W

HOT SPECIAL
New large home with
garage. Grand location In Col-
lege district. This won't last
long.

Emma daughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

EXTRA GOQD
BUY J

3 New 3tt-roo- m houses. Very
modern. Cnn be bought with
smaU down payment

Call 1822.,
Marie Rowland

107 W. 21st - Phone 920
Ltrtt dUtlncUve brick. 3
certmle Ule bathe, large living room
carpeted and drapei Central heat-
ing and cooling intern.
Spadoui tiring room, kitchen with
dlihwaiher.' and garbage dlipoial.
Utility room' plut and a
batba. Carpited throughout, corner
lot. priced tnll. n
New and den. Tile bam."'
Ideal locaUin, .
nee! nice 4)drom. Corner lot.
Paved with ttnaU O. I. tqulty. Rait
like rent.

with attachedgarage, Car-
peted living room and dining room
with drapet. WUI Uka imill houie
on trade

and 1 lot with good well of
water.' 30 acret with plenty of good water.
Reildenttel lota oa pavenfent. Soma

S ft. front. f
Lote on Eait and Wilt, th.

. FOR SALE '

One house In North
Park HI1L

- One and den. 2
baths. Apartment In rear.
One house.Good lo-

caUon. $6500.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone1230or 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroomhornet.

, Businessopportunist.
"Farms and ranches--

Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

ItEAL ESTATE OFFICE
1705 East16th

HOUSE FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

cNice and bath.
Nearly new and bath.
Old andbath.

WILL CONSIDER
TRADE INS OR TERMS.

T. A. WELCH.
308 Harding Thone 1604

SEp THESE
Extra good buy In new Urge
aetata. Landicaped.

m pavemist tlloo.
Scdroom, tleOO. FurnUhed 17400,
Few, loud butt oa Weit 4th.
Mew' brUk. HIM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1323
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THE'GRU'B LINE

VVith Franklin Reynolds

Ona of the real rt to

be with ut tor a long, long
time yet, It the familiar tack of
Bull Durham tobtcco. which. In
cidentally, ttlll selli for a nickel,
with a couple of books of pqpers
auacnea. "

I've ben tmnklnc It xlnpA f
was 16 yearsold, or a lltUe young
er. Now I conUnuo to smoko about
a tack a day, and It's quite evi-
dent .that a lot ot other Americans
are smoking it, too.

In Durham' N- o r t h Carolina,
there ttandt the "Bull Rtirham"
Building. In this plant arc now
turned out 400 million (400,000,000)
sacks oLBulI Durham every year.
It first rnade its appearance al-

most 60 yeart ago, soon becfrae
known at "the,makliVs of a na-

tion," and hat continued quite pop-
ular ever since, especially In the
West, and to a less extent In tha
military service. Back there in the
days before soldiers and sailors
were paid union wages In addition
to their grub and duds, BIU Dur-
ham was as popular with them
as with the cowboys.

What was orobablv the first full
train loa'd of BuU Durham tobac
co was pulled away from tho. plant
at Durham In 1918 durlrlg World
War I. This train was raado up of
ju can j,onucu wiin ii,uuu,wu oags
of the makln's. That was enough
tobacco tacks to stretchy 000 mllet
and they contained enough tobac-
co to make a single clgarctto that
would easily reach entirely hround
the1 world. At that it was only a
two week't supply for the"AEF In
Europe. During World War I tney
shipped 22,000,000 tacks every
month. i.

In World War II and rlghtjow
during the Korean War the .fa
miliar Bull Durham sack is show-
ing up in many places, r
" In spile Tqf the many stories
about whatlsjground up and put
Into the BuU Durham sacks
(which, some folks Insist is the
reason it has been named "Bull"
Durham) It is madcas it always
has been, from jthV very finest
bright ycUow Carolina leaf. And,
have arou ever noticed the fairly
accuratejmap ot the United .States
that appearson the side ot the
"bull" on each and every sack7

BuU Durham smoking tobacco
has Us beginning as. such.-a-t Dur-
ham,soon after the end o'f tho War
Between the States. During the
whrl tho HtUo tobacco plant of
John Ruffln Green, had been raid-
ed by Confederate and Union sol
diers alike. When the war ended
Green was certain he had '.been
ruined. Just then the Doifmaster.
the mayor, the station agent and
other more or less publkWtgures
in Durham startedgetUng letters,

REALESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

home.
FHA llnince. Located Waihlnston
Place. Phone 3S3S-- after :0O p.m.

HOUSE. 3 SOlltO ft. lott.
11800 or home to ba moved, llooo.
Phone 130--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 2S4 800 Greeg St

double tirm, 3 lott, wtll
and windmill, paved, today 113,100.

carpott. Waihlngton Place,-lt- 't

ntw and extra nice, 19.300.
4 large roomt, attachedgarage,large
lot, new and extra nice, te.OOO.

attached taratt. beet loca
tion, new. 110.100. F' ,

carpeti, vtbeUasi, furnUhed...... .n.rim.nt luin, ftn In. N

come, 113,000.
rock home and t, wiu

and electric pump. llOitOO,
cloio la on JohntoaBtrett.

Comer. tt.soo.
and ahower. Corner lot. Eait

ituTtStreet Bee today lor S3.050,
at St Will ttb Street. 11500

feaih. SIS monm. Prloa '00.
Extra choice builnm loti,rOrrt.
Johnionand Eait 4th strut, v
LOTS FOR SALE M3

CHOICE LOT la Soum part of Jown.
Phone 1107-- fr C '
NICE LOT lajsoum part of town.
Inquire 1403 Auitln. Phone .',

FARMS U RANCHES Mi

FARMS & RANCHES
lUitctlon. plenty of water. A Real
Buy at SM an acre. Nice modern

home with 3 PrH
menu la back. Revenue SIM

itnonth. -

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooke Appliance, 113 W. 3nd

Phone, 1M1 Night leoa--J

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Natl Bank Ttldg

Phone S43
house.3V4 acres2 mllet

out on Highway. WIU tradefor
home In Big Spring.
Vt tcction farm 15 mllet from
Big Spring. Possession If
bought right away.
ft section 7 mllet from Big
Spring. Fine improvements.
Possession.

home andgargo apart--
Crnent Eatt front Close In on
Main Street SmaU down pay--
ment Possession.

FARMS
ICO acres In Luther Communt--

160 acret In Martin County.
320 acret In Martin County,

'160 acres close to town. ; )

(You know. It Did rtaln),
GEORGE O'BRIEN

rhone 1230 or 1622

IN RED River County there la aU
wayt plenty of trait and waur
Itnnutl ralnfaU 43 Inchti), Tbeia
rancbet have good ImprovtmtnUt
3700 acret. carriet 00 head of cab
Ue. Ill per acre. ll acrei, carrtM
4M head. Ml SO per acre. Hit acrei.
terrlet 30O head, S70 per aera, 1157
acret, etrrlii 350 head. HI par acre,
1040 acrei, carriet 350 bead. 170 per
aera, Soma tmaUir plaeaiFor lli

writ or can Baa llocker,
CUrkiiUle. Ttxu.

DENTON COUNTY

FARMS
100 terei, modern'' home, oa
farm t market road.US acret. wtU
ImprovedV 31) aciet goad bottom
land. Small down parmentt, OeorgaWfllt.M,. .nl S..1 U.H.II . T.n.t T' nan or'c-717-

laUlTABLE BOC1ETY Farm-Slau- ll

Loaat trt taUor made to your re-
quirement!. Law inteitit, no appu.
callea at anralial let, Dick Clifton,
tot Mim. fLoot, tot.r

with cash enclosed,saying "please
send me Immediately tomeot that
good Durham tobacco." These leX
.,..9, .uu uiu i.j ncic uaiiucu
Green and he started fUllng the
orders. '

One day Green and hit friend,
John Y. Whltted, wcro tattlng.'Tho
latter pointed to. a Jar of Cole-
man's Mustard, made In Durham,
England (home of ,tho Shorthorn
cattle), , On this jar was the pic-
ture of a Durham (Shorthorn)'hull.
Whltted suggestbdto Green:

"Why don't you have a picture
made of bull with you
titling on ms back and use that on
a label for your tobacco?

Green thought it was a gotjjl
Idea, but 'that it would be a better
Idea without film on the buU't
back. The picture of the buU was
painted on sheet ironby one James
E. Berry, a refugee painter and
buggy maker from New Bern. But
hit' bull. It appears, was facing
east, And General Julian S. Carr,
a Durham who Mas
a partnerof Green's, dldn'tvllke it.
He wanted a bull facing west, and
that's the way It was, and It was
this bull that J, Gilmer Korncr of
KernersvUle, North Carolina un-
der the pseudonym of "Ilcuben
Rink," with crewt .of assistants
pasted big and UtUo. sheets' on
thousands ot barns, fences, trees
and other points ot vantage
throughout' the United States-an-d
foreign countries. TTfcy oven 'plas-
tered these poster's on tha Pyra-
mids ot Egyp(l

Many a mart-c-an well remem-
ber those big null Durham pojtcrs
that used to decorato thocountry-
side. V

BuU Durham, soon topped all
smoking tobaccos manufactured
and was'copled by other producers
for many years. One of its near-
est compctltori was Duke's Mix-
ture, another who IS llv- -

After General Lee surrendered
at Appomattox Court House, Wash-
ington Duke, llicn 45 yearsold and
a widovycr with several children,
was rcleascd'tromtho Confederate
Army at New Bern and walked
137 mllet to his home a few mllet
north ot Durham. He gatheredhis
children together, sold his 300-acr-e

farm andthen rented,a part of It
on wnicn to raise arcrop.ins auciK
Uonal capital included 50 cents In
real cash, two blind mules and a
tmaU stock of leaf tobacco and
some tobacco teed. ' 'i

Ills small stock ot tobacco"' was
beatcn and alftcd Into smoking to- -

dscco ana put into oagt laoeiea
THls' and 200

pounds ot flour was loaded into a
wagon, and taken to the eastern
part of tho state. In exchango he
received zoo pounds of cotton and
tome bacon which he told in

On the rented land be and
hit sons continued to ralto tobacco
and built a tmall plant of logt in
which they processed about 400
pounds a day. In 1806 they-- pro
cessed about15,000 pounds which
they told at from 30 to 40 ccntt a
pound, much of it being shippedto
Texts. By 1872 they were- produc
ing 1Z5.O00 pounds a year and
about this Ume it became known
at "DukeV Mixture."

But a few yeart later, J. B.
Duke, who had tucceeded hit fa
ther, ttated: "My company is up
against a ttone waU. I cannot com.
pete with tho bull (meaning BuU
Durham). I am going into the
cigarette business."

And he did in 1881. the .year
that the railroad rcachedSJJIg
Spring. Thatwat the year bo start-
ed tho manufacture of cigarettes
by hand atr Durham and Imported
30Q'Ruttlant to do Uie work. Cig-

arettesJhad been manufactured In
Europe since about1860, and the
first were made In thlt country
about 1869. In 1884 Duke installed
two cigarette making machine's
and "Duke of,Durham" clKarettei
started selling' for a nickel, for a
ptckage of 10 of the tmoket, a
price that prevailed
many yeart, but one that' wat
never able to cnoke aowrrine de-

mand, for "BuU Durham" In a
tack; particularly In the cow coun-
try.

And, who can remember those
old giant-siz- e ttckt of Bull Dur-

ham that came "free" with a pair
of Rockford tockt at two bits?

Yet sir, that "BuUV got quite
a history. He wat faraout when
the Comanchet and Kiowa t were
still camping at the Big Spring.
That', been a long Ume. ago, and
It Is safe to assume that he wtt
one' of the first arrivalt In Wett
Txm and he's been here ever
since,

C lean-U-p DatesTo
Be Given This Week

Dates for a spring clean-u- p cam-
paign probably wlU be tet this
week.

J, H. Greene, Chambar ot Com-
merce manager,Saturday ttld he
plant to contact city and highway
departmentofficials Monday to co
ordinate clean-u-p efforts of the
three groups.

Soring Cletn-Up'We- usually It
held early In April, under apon-torth- lp

ot the Chamber with city
andhff hway department contrlbut;
In m.. t 4V..I. ta.llltl..

1953YearbookAt
Knott School Noted

KNOTT The 1953 edition ot
the Knott school yearbook hat
been the center ot attraction
around tcbool the past week end.

Ancient automobUet formed the
docoraUvetheme for the book. AU
division pagttare marked by cart
of every kind dating back to' the
turn ot tha century. The book,
which has drawn considerable
praise, wat edited by Bemlce
Mundell, Business manager was
Jerry Iloman, Other seniors and
juniors were en the tttif.

School Dislricl

FinancesStay

On Even Keel
Finances ot the Bin Snrlnff In.

dependent School District art) con.
ttnulng on evenkeel.

for the fiscal yean; which start
ed Sept 1, 1952, receipts hare'hfn $717 7 m ThU 1. ..
of budget estimatesfor the year.
uui aimost wis identical turn la
anUclpated from state per capita
approprlaUon and from "the founds
tlon and from tho oundaUonpro-
gram fund, It other receipts ap-
proach estimates, the district may,
como through with afcushlon. Cur-
rent tax payments amounted to
$354,714. which Is $7,119 mora than
Anticipated In setting up the budget- iwai disbursements forthe fis-
cal year arc $536,558.Of this $478..
330 wat for general i.

w.i going to acoi service.
, Instructional service accounted
for most of the expenses, or a
total of $381,313, of which $357,041
wat lnjnstructlonalsalaries. Other
general categories were admlnls-traUo-n

$21,146, plant operation $34,.
535, maintenance $11,631; auxiliary
services (nuncs.cafeteria,athlcUo
maintenance, transportation, etc.)
$11,802; fixes charges $990ftapltal
ouUay $16,911: debt service--. $53,227.
Total balancewas $257,338,ot which

:iH,twu was general fund and $52..
559 for Interest and sinking fund.

53 Warrants
Are IssuedIn C

Ticket Cleanupo
Twrnty:ibur additional warrants

were Issued this week as the city
Judge and police pushed their drlvo
p clear fires ot delinquent traffic

cases.
In all, 53 ..warrants haveCbeen

Issued bythe Judge since tho
Uckct drive ttartcd two

weeks ago'. Officers hive been able
to locate but onoiof the persons
named in tho warrants, however.0 ''

- Tho. person arrested pleaded
gullty-'an- wat fined $25 for driv
ing without license. f

expect arrests to become
more rfiumcrous at tho new war--
rants are processed: First war. '
rants were issued for drivers ac-
cused of offenses' Occurring aboul
a year agp, and.'rhoat most ot'the
offenders apparcnUy haye moved.

Tho department la worktop-- to.
ward the presentthrough the de-
linquent ticket fUes, and the more
recent vioiaUons aro expected to
result in a higher percentage of
arrests.

Traffic flnca" apparcnUy are be-i-np

paid off at a better rate since
tho first warrants were issued.
Twenty-tw- o cutcs Involving fr.f.
tic infractions other than overtime
parking were tried during-- the past
week. Eleven involved lhaharea
of Speeding and resulted In fines
totalling $175. Five persons were
fined $120 for driving without li
cense.

Other traffic fine inclurleii t- -i

for leaving the tccne of -- an acci
dent; $1 'each on chargea of pro.
muuca panting, negligent collision
and followlna too closelv ta and
$5Jor running red lights: and $3
for prohibited lelt turn.

The traffic fines total wat $339,
and assessmentsfor otheroffensei
amounted to 1350.50, pushing tha
week's aggregatoto $1,195.50.

Drunkenness levies amounted ta
$635.50. Two .$5 fines were a
setted for affray, and threa fntair"- -

ling $21 were levied for tvagrancjV ,)
iiiggcti line or uie week war--'

$200 atsessedjforrude display ol
urcarrm c
Transferred from eltv ta nth.

Jurisdictions were two personsan
retted for. invettigaUon of bun
glary, one for driving while lntoxl.
cated,and one tor carryinga dead-
ly weapon.

BanktPresidenrTo r
Be BanquetSpeaker'

Hen Woolen. President nf lh.
First National Bankrnf mtltt win
bev the principal speaker at tha
West Texas Professional Enid
necra' banquet In Midland oa
March 30.

Gibb Gilchrist chanceUor of tha
Texas A&M CoUege system, la
aciicuuica to appear on ue pro-
gram, w. H. Oswalt president ot
the' PermianBasin Chapter of the
Texas Professional Engineers, haa
announced.

AU professional engineers In the
Permian Basin are Invited to at.
tend wiUi wlvet and guests. Res--
ervauona can be made for the
annual to be held In
the Scbarbauer Hotel, with .J, M.
Orman, chairman of the Arrange-
ments Committee, Box 831, Mid-lan- d,

or phone Midland, v
Hlghilght of the program,will

be the awarding ot the "Engineer
of the Year" pisquo to the out-
standing engineer in the Permian
Basin during 1952.

Braille-Fac-e Watch
Is Lost SaturdayBy
Mrs. Charlie iolatid

Mrs, Charlie Boland lost haf
watch Saturday and In her case
it was a double lost for herwatch

tees-- wr ner.
Mrs, Boland it blind. The watch

has a BraUe face. By feeling o
the dots on Itt face, the Is able
to teU Ume. Qt course, this' would
be impossible with a converiUonal
watch. - '

It Is possible that It wat lost
tomewbere betweenthe Postofflco,
where her husbandoperates a con.

uuiu etoiu, uia iwjot iaiV
and Montgomery Ward. It any
one baa found an unusual type
wrist watch they might call Mrs,
Boland at 228Z-- or leave It with
her hutbtnd at-th- Poatoiflea cu.
cession stand.
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i freak patteras,ceterasad styles

Longer day . . . bluerskies. . . the robin's

song... all thesethings tell usSpring is here.

Time to shedthat winter wardrobeand treat
yourselfto a We're a
new of smart for Spring... all

bearingAmerica's famous .ComeIn eoojs.
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A film, i color Is sound
acclaimed by many as oneot the
best Christian pictures ever made.
Is to be shown Monday at 8 p.m.
In the First

It la "The a
put together by Bob Plcrcfc,

United war
In Korea. It Is taken In all--

.
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WnO-STA- T. YOUNG

Missionary Film On Korea
To Be ShownHereMonday

documentary missionary and film.

produc-
tion

correspond-en-t
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There will be no charge for the
picture, maintaining not only a
church policy, but one of the film's
producer who wanted It used; as
the basis ot'encouraglng a mission
offering. Thus, the free will offer-
ing will be taken at the conclusion
of the show.

"The Flame" combines vivldlv
gripping and challenging on-th-

spot photography of scenes tak-
en only months ago In the heartof
Korea. Actual front-lin- e combat,
war casualties, orphanages, ruined
cities, leper colonics, prisoner of
war camps, and the tragedy of
human life in its hungry, poverty-stricke-n

hopelessness are some
of ihe.scenes.

DrfPrice took theplctures him-
self. Then hebuilt it around the
story of an American officer whom
he meets ln,Korea and whose fam-
ily he later visits at home.- TydI- -
cal of most Christians, their con-
ception of the situation abroad is
only vague. The narrative theq
guea uiuiib wuu uie scenes as ne
makes KOrea come allveS- - Arrange-
ments for the showing here have
been handled by. the Rev. J. Wil
liam Arnett, district Baptist mis
sionary.

Aggravated Assault
ChargesAre Filed

Charges ot aggravatedassault
were filed Saturday In Howard
County Court againstEnrique San-
chez, local n.

Complaint was "registered by'
Vlrgle Valder, who said Sanchei
hit her son,GeorgeValdez, a minor
child.

The boy said he and another
Latin-Americ- youth were In a
fight when Sanchez bit him.

35 Applications(For
Jobs Noted By TEC

Thirty-fiv- e new applications for
Jobswere received during the week
at the Big Spring office of the
Texas Employment Commission,
according to Leon M. Kinney, man-
ager.

Also during the week, he said,
43 persons were referred to

employment and of
these 34 were satisfactorily placed
In jobs. During the week 438 office
visits' were registered, Kinney said

Fifty-si- x persons filed requests
for unemployment compensation

3 Insurance

Firms Halted

By Injunction
AUSTIN. Marcn Zt U) --DIst.l

Judge J. Harris Gardner today
temporarily .restrained three Insur-
ance companies from doing busi
ness on a complaint Drought by
Atty.-Ge- JohnBen Shepperd.

Shepperd sued in ,53rd District
Court to cancel the.,charters of
the companies, alleging their In-

corporators made false and fraud-
ulent affidavits to obtain charters.
He alleged they were now Insol-
vent.

Also nahicd In a charterncancel--
Ung suit was the Atlantic Finance
Corp. ot Beaumont and Ennis.

The Insurance companies named
were the Texas Fire Insurance Co.
and the Lone Star Casualty Co ,

Ennls, and Texas Western Assur-
ance Co., Beaumont.

The attorney general allegedthe
Atlantic Finance Corp. was Insol-
vent and It had violated the Texas
banking--? laws.

Judge-iGardne- r issued the tem-
porary restraining order to be In
effect for 10 days and set a hear
ing on Shepperd's application for
temporary injunction Marcn au.

The suits also named numerous
individuals. v

Also named were several banks
who were temporarily restrained
from disposing of or transferring.
any assets Belonging to ine icur
corporations.

The restraining order prohibits
the insurance companies from dis
posing or concealing assets and

Lfrpm soliciting .policies pending
further court action. S

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour thanks and
appreciation to our many friends
and neighbors for their kind sym-
pathy and beautiful flowers during
the Illness,and death of our loved
one, rtollle C. Click.

Mrs.ELoyella Click and Children
K. L.pilck
Lloyd Click
J. T. Williams.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express the feeling
oi manteswe nave in our hearts for
our many friends .neighbors and
lodge members who prayed for Us
sent food, floftcrs and messagesof
syrapainy during trie sickness and
loss of our loved one. The presence
of friends made our sorrow easier
to bear. May God bless eachone of
you for jour kindness

The'Vlcrjgge Family
ine wcKson Family.

. Watch for the Opening of

Elliott's
Self-Servi-ce Drugs

Located In The New Elllott-Nsbor- s Building

At 1907 Gregg

Experiencedfountain help will be needed.
Pleaseapply at building or call J. D, Elliott at 1749

StreetLightsCostSixCents
PerMinute toOperateIn City

By WAY LAND YATES
It cosU better than six cents a

minute to keep Wg Spring streets
lighted at nlght7

The city light ui averages
about $1,350 per month. And that
doesn't Include the other electric
"power" consumed by municipal
equipment, c

inn lout eiectne bill paid by
the city each month is, on ad
ayerage, approximately $3,800,
That's for some 312,000 kilowatt
hours.f-whlc- would, run severalre--
nifctiniuia na vacuum cleaners
for, a long time Into the future.

The City of Big Spring pays two
cents per kilowatt hour for the
juice consumea in street lighting,
uaiance oi the bill Is figured at
ths rate of a penny per.KWH.

The one-ce- nt electricity Is Used
to run water pumps and other
equipment used in water produc-
tion and distribution, sewage dis-
posal, and the other things elec-
tric power Is used for.

The street lishtlns rate'lakp
.Into consideration the fact that
Texas Electric Service Company
installs and maintains all lighting.
In addition to furnishing current
for the lamps.

Used for street lighting purposes
Is about 67.500 kilowatt hours of
electricity per month. Other equip
ment uses ine otner 245.000 kwh.

Averages are taken from the th

period from last April 1" to
Jan. 31. During the 10 months, the
city paid out $13,4946? for street
lighting. Electricity used for other
purposes cost $24,265.10 making
total electric bill for the period
$37,759.78.

Water and sewerdepartment op--
coasumea w,(uz.4f, with

the othef $17,157.34 coming out of
the general fund. All of the street
light bills were paid from the
general coffers.

Figuring i. street lights " burn an
average of 12 hours per day, cost
ot tho lighting runs to 62 cents
per hour. And with new lights be-
ing put into service, the hourly
cost Is, to rise to about 6.5 cents
per hour this year. City Manager
H. XT. Whitney-estimate-

s.

Texas Electric Service Comoanv.
which Installs, maintains and fur-
nishes power (or street lighting
also takes care ,of turning them
on and off.

The llehts are turned on as diuk
settles each day, They're turned
off, "ustfally, Just prior tosunrlse.
The time the lights are' burning
varies from about 5:45 'p.m., to
7:45 a.nu In the winter, to 7:45

p,m. to 5:45 a.m.Jathe summer.
One switch operWs all the lights

except a few along Washington
Boulevard which are operated by
automatic clock The swltch,c lo-
cated at Uie TEECO power house
In north Big Spring, cuts the power
on or oft for one of about 30 street
lighting circuits. A "relay cas--
cade" is atluated by that circuit
and controls power In. .the re
malndcr ot the circuits.

That Is, each circuit Is connect-
ed to a relay In its neighbor. As
the circuit is energized, the reisyiugnts
completes aajoining circultMne In daytime. Linemen prob--
ni.ui uuiuhij tuuuecicu io
Its neighbor, and a. chain reaction
ot opening or closing switches lets
in. u

Meretirv vjirmr 1mn w,M1.
j have become increasingly' populsr

ior piaces wnere mgn Uiumlca-tlo- n
Is desired, afe employed

throughout the business district,
along both main highways, ona
portion of the northslde, and
around the Junior and senior high
school plants.

The mercury vapor lights con--

3
O

0
&

S& H

VBal
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B they yon.

wBBk juv)

sume more electricity than the In-

candescent type, but are mora ef

occasionally are;
ine the

ficient where considerable light U
needed. The Incandescent 'lames';
are generally considered sufficient
for residential districts, however.

A bad feature the mercury
vapor lighting Is that It must be
turned 'on ahead of the time it Is
needed. Roy Bogan, city electri-
cian, ssys about 15mlnutes"is al-

lowed for the lights to "come up
tb Intensity,"

Itogan also explains why street
seen burn'

aoiy are making or check
ing circuits at such times.

Timing of the street lighting is
based on sunset and sunrise hours
as reported by the local Weather
Bureau station. The turn-o-n or off,
time changes constantly, so a
sharp watch Is neededon the clock.

Power used by the city Is meas-
ured Just like that going into a
home. Meters are set where ever
eVrtrlclty Is delivered. There arc
a'uuut 25 meters on the street
llghtlpg system alone,.
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Weeg, Big Spring cow

girl, said sho will go to
Dallas at the end of tho month to
contest in the Itodeo to

held at Fair April
4.

This rodeo being by
the Order of'lhe EasternStar,has
been by tho Girls' Ro-

deo The purse money
will be about $1',500 added to tho
entry fees.

Miss Weeg has the bull
riding, calf roping and barrel
races. rJust from Denton where
rodeo stockIs being kept, she says
this to, be one ot the
most all-gi- rl rodeos ever,
held sincea new lot ot tough

(stock has been
tho show.

To
On
Jury will

conveneat the
to select County Court
panel for the next six months.

Judge, It. H. Weaver

Each ot the, panels "will
have 24 on It.
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In the Springtime, as Is well Known, people'sthoughts turn ,to

Various things. And as Spring came to Big Spring, somo people were
reacting this "way: s

SPRING FEVER Arnold Marshall (top left) takes a practical
viewpoint of the season,and Spring fever hascaught up with him. It'i
just about caughtup with his favorite cat, too.

A YOUNG JUAN'S FANCY It turns to you know whatElbert
Long is the youngman in upper right photo whorcarves a hearfowith
initials, on a tree,whilo his fiancee, Monohn Ifplley,vlooks on.

SEASONAL CHORE Thcro's nothing giamorjous about Spring
houseclcaning, but it's one of those seasonalJobs that hasto bo done.
Mrs. Cynthia Tyler, 410 Circle Drive (left) tackles thetask.

LOOK OUT, FISH!-JIm- my Collins Gowcr left), son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins, takes a more desirablo approachto tho
new season.With his canino pal, ho heads for tho fishing hole.

SPRING TULIPS The first bbssomsof theseasonare here, pro--vide- d

one works hard endugh to bring-the- forth. Busy in her flower
U)C.a at lower rlghiljips warm sun beckons, is Mrs. R. P. Kountz, 202

Washington. -
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Penney's

So Many,

at Penney's

YOUNG HATS

Tnr

FOR-EASTE-R

Smart, flattering toyo cloth charmers In eAospring's prettiest styles." . sailors, shell "IVo
bonnets, littfe profile caps! Come see how r.
preiry you iook in yoursi

Easter.suit

o

w,?v'yii
NEW, R6UGH

STRAW BRAID

: w x
So expensive-lookin- g' . , . the rough-wove- n

straw! So very, Very becoming . : ln the
wide array of sailors and bonnets you'll
find at Penney'!See theml

c:
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MR. AND MRS. H. M. COKE AND DAUGHTERS

Jrp To GermanyPays
Dividendsc For CoAes
A trip to Germany pild double

dlrldends as far as Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Coke, 118 Lincoln, arc eon
ccmed.

The dividends are thelc-tw- o lit-

tle adopted daughters, Miry, 3U,
and Pattl, 2H, who, asGennan
war orphans, were adopted
through a German court.

The Cokes arrived here about
two weeks ago directly from their
former home' Jn Augsburg, Ba-

varia. He Is employed by Texas
Electric.

Married 12 years ago- in West
Union, Iowa, the Cokes traveled
extensively while living" abroad.

COSDEN. CHATTER

C.

ThreeAttend Jobbers
Meeting I nanAntonio
W. Smith, Dick Johnson n&

Lowell JSalrd aro In San Antonio
.this week end amending the Tex-a- s

Oil Jobbers Association meet--
Ins. The meetlnBK started last
Thursday and will continue'.through
today,

Doue Orme was in Dallas last
Tuesday handling freight rate matt-
ers"" before the Texas-Louisia-

Tariff Bureau.
John Kelly left today for Waco

where he will spend some time
with his children beforetgoing to
the American Association' of Pe
troleum Geologists at Houston.
The meeting will last through
Wednesday. Morgan Davis, presi
dent-- of the association and vice

"- " - ..

Ah, Rosebuds...

K- - "Vo ( 1 1' T nM Pantl-dr- e Twosome. i,'
fcrP 5,

' - 6mos.to2yrs T $135
V " Jr 1irii Jacket, smocked In white. ,r'fo$&K Sr B,rth l0 ' yr-- rv 5U5

V.&N. KttM v Kimono, raglamsleeyei.XJ2MSJPi f Birth to 1 yr. .....i $1.69r?TARr M KJ CJ BabyVbed of roses.Knitted fitted
Wfi vr?' IW W' " er'b ,neet' Soft time-savin- g,

"'lr!1 B super-absorbe-nt Standard size. $2.75 ,

( LiNW5 M r
Matchfha-gown- fA9

uS ' world' ri SM 9 Joyeo

::;;r ?vl'5& ., - .

'' "'' A USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y

' . ,Vl21 kjWrd r phone 1596 'J C
' '

,ij , .

rfedid sightseeing in Italy, Aus-

tria and Germany.
Mrs. Coke, a nalive of Water?

loo, Iowa, has always been active
in' the work of the Catholic Church.'

K

Her husband's bornela In Fort
Worth. r

Before going td Germany, the
couple lived four years In Odessa.

Looking back on her stay in a
foreign country, Mrs. Cok6 recalls
with pleasure the maid and "haus
meister," ' the handyman which
wenC'wllh the house, that she had
there. f ,

""

"Most food was bought.from the

s fc

cy

prcsldentot Humble Oil and Re-

fining Company of Houston will
preside. John E. Adams of Mid-

land is the new president of the
Association.

rS-W5- . Thompson was 'in Austin
last Tuesday and Wednesday for
the hearingof the Railroad Com-

mission.
Mrs. Joyce Crooker and daugh-

ter, Karen, from Somcrville, N.J.,
are spending the next-si- x weeks
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs.

""

Angy Glenn.
Mr. and Jlrs. Bert Korn are

visiting Mrs.-- Horn's parents In
Denton this week end,

.George Grimes and Dan Kraussc
went to Corpus Christ! during the
week to visit the alkylatlon unit
of Sinclair Refining Company.

Mrs. Cecil K. Brown and her
two children, Linda Marie Smith
and Stephen Smith, of Coffeyvllle.
Kan. are visltlne In the home of
the A. V. Karchera. Mrs. Brown
Is Mrs. Karcher'a niece.

Roland Schwarzenbachwas ad-
mitted to the hospital .this week' 'for surgery.

Lee Harris and'Mr. Cunningham
of FortOVorth were visitors In
the office last Wednesday and
Thursday. N.

M. M. Miller spent Monday and
Tuesday in Jack County where
the company'completed a produc
ing ou, well on a new 300-acr-e Dun-
can Lease, one mile soulh of Wlz-zar- d,

WeUs.
'Le'wls Patton from the Patton

Printing Company, Fort Worth,
visited here Friday.

J. L. Blackwell has beenon his
vacation this past week. , -

.E. F. (Chock)'Russell was ad-
mitted to the hospital this week'
tor observation.

Zu'dora PetersonjiMargueritte
Smith' and Evelyn 'Merrell left
Frldayjfor San Antonio where they
will visit 'friends and also attend
the WPRA meeting being held
there Monday through Thursday.

J. T. Teller, Jobber from'Ta-hok- a,

visited the offices Monday.
Gene Long and Paul Holden are

on their vacations this week.
Hugh Dryer of Dryer and Lee

Oil Company was a Tuesday visi
tor. "

Mr. aid Mrs. John Rudesealand
sonareon their vacation this week.

A.' M. Dick, 'obher frnm nil.'fnnrhia. vll1td lis rrntlv
M. C. Patterson has been on the

sick list this week.
International Union of Operating

Engineers, Local Ho. 826, is spon-
soring a Little League Baseball
team, which 'is to be called The
Engineers.

Rube McNew visited the SheU
Refinery at Houston this week on
business,

Friday Fred A. Scbaeffer, Re-
fining .Petroleum Company, Chi-
cago, was ja visitor.

Dun and Uradstreetrepresenta-
tive from Fort Worth, Roy Beard,
visited here recently,

H. L. Tollett returned Tuesday
evening from an eight-da- y .business
trip to Panama,San Jose.Costa
Rica, and other Central American
ciues. ur. m. u. iienneu accom-
panied Tollett on this trip.

Pat Boatler of the Sterling City
Oil Company visited during the
pastweek..

A. B, Hale, of LIpham and.'Hale
Oil Company, Grandfalls, was a
recentvisitor, In the office.

Those on refinery vacations this
week are-Da- n Greenwood, Ray
Groseclose, Robert Lee Caritle,
JesseBrooks, H. F Merrell, and
u juuton urown.

Armyi Commissary," she said.
"But we always liked to buy fresh
vegetableson the German market.
When we did, however, those that
we planned to cat raw had to be
soaked In a disinfectant solution

"'first."
Mary and Pattl are about the

only hobbles Mrs. Coke has time
for now. But her husband Is a golf-

ing and fishing enthusiast?
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EagerBeaversHave
Quilting, Luncheon

Eager Beavers had all-da-y

quilting and covered dish luncheon
Friday In the homeof Mrs. Derby
Flndley.

Mrs. Neal-Bryan- presided and
plans were made for another quilt-
ing party and luncheon next Fri-
day.
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woven vamp Brown
with Crepe

5.95

to3 5.95

The picK the season-Bl-ack
patent white Ny-

lon Mesh, 'all-ov- er

white.
SUes5U ..4.95

,..5.95
02VS .6.45

D.

Mall orders

White patent

pa-
tent

12V4

1illed?promptly- -

sty hi taby at
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HearMrs'.Hirdina

Mrs. Harding discussed
"First Farm Accidents"

Home
Club" educa

tional building Thursday.
First supplies Were

educational butf&ng com-
munity ( Carpenter
presided, Mrs. Claude

Council Mrs.
Aspleton reported

ahpw sale.
Lewis 'Al-

fred served
eight members. meet

educa-
tional building. Mrs. Arnett

Mrs. Appleton
demonstration paints.
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Pat
Aid for

when the Vincent Demon
stration met at the'
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chased by the club left at
the

use. Mrs. Ed
and Hod

nett gave report.
on the

4--H and
Airs. Alton ana Mrs- -

Cab. to
The next

ing 'will 2 In the
Dud

and will give a
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B.
A Mannish 'Tyjess
In brown and Natural, "

Mesh. rs
to 12 SJ. 6.95
to 3 6.95

D. U c

the little man about
town
& Brown with

Soles;
Sizes 5 and 5tt to. 8.
B, C, D

F--

4
5V4 4.95

3

H.
A new

straw

Sizes

vM

Jo be
for

the
F.

he

8V4

best
9 to 3

E.
Perennial Favorite

or
and

3Tto v 4.95
5.95

C

.O.
military for

the lime boys'

Sizes C 5.95

r,
Benedictine

&
with Cushion Sole
8U to 12
12tt to 3 6.95

over or
with Scuffproof Toe.
8tt to 5.95

..'.

,m

bring 10 pieceef
two small brushes,an ft,x 19 white
cloth and ef foil
paper.
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Dr. D. GUIS
200 Goliad

Chiropractor

immn
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL

WE EQUIPPED ALL

? INSTALLATIONS.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
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Brown
White,

Crepe
3'to

The

Navy,

to.8

Brown

Cream Combination
Crepe

glass,

piece

ARE

NOW

Nylon

GenU'

Brown

Mg.

VmmmM'mmL

&m'JmW!llmWmmmm
Nowhere West TexaY

find such completestock,
from which Sizes

fit growing feet whether
they be wide narrow
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Black
strap

April
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Ankle in white
patent red combina-
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strap
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Younger Than this
heavy black cotton coatdress by
Tonl Owen will grow right Into the
summer months reachIts matur-
ity In the fall. A wounderfni Jjasic
dress that can be worn for any
occasion on the fabric
you select. An easy dress to wear

, even easierto make the sleeves
are with thej waist.

PatternNo. 1105visvavailable In
Standard Pattern Sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. (Cut to U. S. Gov. Stan.
Pat. Meas.) Size 12 requires S

yards of 39-ln- material or 3?i
yards of material. This
dress would also be good In taffeta,
faUIe or wool.

The That Bloom In
the Spring also by Tonl Owen. A

skirt and blouse out-

fit that expandsyour
wardrobe two-fol- Make two
blouses one cut In skirt
fabric the other to contrast with
the skirt and mix-matc- h the tWoi
with already skirts.Cen-

ter front and back arc
with pleated fullness theblouse is

plain with a peter-pa-n

collar. fPatternNo1081 is available in
lauuuu 1 UUKwi uitca .Vfr ., ,

16, 18. (Cut to U. S.
Pat. Meas.) Size 12 requires 1
yards of material for the
blouse; size 12 skirt takes 4 yards

:i

l

seH

Hs a
jjkssssss! V

336

in straw yarn in three
colors, white, navy and red it
rilv ttnnnlnsl by
us'lng the three colored

.... m ,(tu uirn InfTAthpr. thfi

mtti xhieirixi li dlitlntlv differ
ent and xou may warn
to use and white to wear
with crisp cottons or

street frocks. The
big or a lavish flower
trim can be In any lit-

tle shop or
store. Hat can made in two
and one-ha- lf hours and is

tool
6end 25 cents for

for
YAItN HAT

536) YOUR NAME.
to

CAROL
Rig Spring Herald

Box 229. Square Station
New York 10, N. Y.

ready to fill orders
For of

order Via first class mall include
an extra S cents per

rtrnehiviny
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n
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TWO FOR SPRING

Season' NewestFashions
AccentuateTheFu Skirt

Springtime

depending

"Separates"

automatically

matching

completed
accentuated

completely

GdvJstan.

tw
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StrawYarn Hat
Crocheted

Crocheted
different

attractive,
pastels

shantung
"pom-pom- "

purchased
millinery department

be
inex-

pensive,
Complete In-

structions Crocheted, Three-Colo-r.

"STRAW (Pat-tenTN-

AD-

DRESS, PATTERN .NUMBER
CURTIS

Madison

Patterns
special handling

pattern.

&ilHaKi

sVw

of h ""fabric. Good in cither
denim or cotton, it's fun to com-

bine denim for the skirt and cotton
for tho blouse!

To order Palterns-xlfo-. 1105. and
No. 1081, address padea Syndi-
cate, Inc., P. O. Boxj.535, Ccpt.
164, G. P. 0 New York.l, N. Y.
State (size. Send SI for each
pattern."One week delivery. Air
mail handling 25 cents. Pamphlets
7 and 8 available at 15 cents each.

To order Pattern No. 1105, ad
dressSpadeaSyndicate,Inc.. P. O
BoxMBS, Dept. 164, G. P. O., New
York 1, N. Y. State size. Send $1.
One week delivery. Air mall hand
ling za cenu, .rampmeis ana a
available at 15 cents each.

o

About the most Important thing
argund B5IIS this past week was
the catting for the senior play.
The play will be "Night Must
Fall" and It will be given on April
27-2-8. The play this year is a
drama In three acta by Emlyn
Williams. C , ,

Dan, a youngfellow with a rough
acceiit, is portrayed by John Law-erenc-e.

Ills personality variesvery
considerably,at the play proceeds.
It would need a very close ob-

server to suspect that there Is
something wrong somewhere
that this personality Ja completely
assumed. Dan is working as a
bellboy in a resort hotel remotely
located nearEssex, England. Havi-
ng- become engaged to Dora Par-ko-e.

played by Susie Blankenshlp,
he is summonrtd to the Bramson
cottage, where .Dora Is employed
as a maid, by Mrs. Bramson.

She Is a fussy discontented,com
mon woman of 55.
both in clothes and coiffure, she
Is portraypd by Margie McDougle.
After he comes to the cottage,
Mrs. Bramson is completely taken
by his charming way. Sherim'
mediately adds him to her house
hold servants.--' ri

They-rnUr- of a guest at tne
hotel (is traced to Dan by Olivia,
Jody Miller. Olivia is the unhappy
niece of Mrs. Bramson, who elects

but powerless in the grip of his
homicidal instincts, plots the mur
der of Mrs. Bramson for her mon;
ey. The police take him away to
be hanged, leaving Olivia re
lieved but desolate.

Junior Suter will play the Lord
Chief Justice, Pft Crosland will
be Hubert Laurie, a man of 35
who is In love with Olivia. Delia
Reynolds will portray Mrs. Bram
son's nurse, Llbby. Janice Board--
man will play Mrs. Terence, the
household's cook who doesn't like
Mrs. Bramson and doesn't try to
hide It. Don Anderson will be the
inspector, Belslze, FrancesWalker
will be the studentdirector again
this year and the play will be di-

rected by Dell McComb.
Mary Herring and J. B. Whltely

have announcedthat any student
desiring to take distributive (edu-

cation or diversified occupations
next year should check with them
now.

The speech departmentof BSIIS
Is In bad need of some furniture
for their stage props. Any furni-
ture that is donated would be ap-
preciated. Any person interested
in donatlngjfurnlture may contact
Dell McComb, director of the)

The DO and C Clubs met re--

HI-fJ- &JK

y MarginMcDougle

cently to set the date fSr their an-

nual bossesbanquet. TheHwoclubs
decided to have the banquet to-

gether this year and it will be
held in the high school cafeteria
April 9 at 8 p.m. About 120 bosses,
students and advisors are expect
ed to attend. The students on the
planning commttteo are Frank
Jones,Calvin Jpnes,W. D. O'Don--
ncn, Marina itmoro, viu siuacnu,
and Marie Haley, Travis Bowden,
Donald McCarfy and.Marilyn Ben-

nett. DO students.
Saturday tliqsoltf and ensemble

groups of band and chorus Jour
neyed to Odessa for tho solo and
ensemble contest. Approximately
45 members attended this final
contest, r- -

Wcdhc'tday,Joe Hadden, a band
cllnlclaV from Texas Tech, came
to work with the band on the con-
test pieces. March 27-2-8, there will
be a clinic held here for tho Big
Spring band and visiting bands.
;i Wednesday ah assembly was
prcscmealor me uatia siuacnis
by the speechclass.It was a one-a-ct

play, uifderhe direction of
.Dell McComb. Charactersin tho
piay were juqy Douglass, Ken
neth Oridcn, Bobby Fcrcbee, Nan-
cy Miller, La Juan Horton and
Alvin Baker. It was a paid as-
sembly and the proceeds went to
the Junior Class.

Six debators from 'tho speech
class Vent to Odessa for 'a prac-
tice debate with the Odessanigh
School debate team,Theydebated
on the question "Should the At
lantlc Pact Nations Form a Fed
cral Unloh7" The debate team is
now preparing for the Interscholas--
tic activities wnich will bo neid in
Lubbock April 11. Thoso making
the trip' to Odessawere Ann Gray,

alllssssssllliBseL- - sCaisssssk

112 West 1M

fsssssssHsflHHHsBsessR

Don Anderson. Jody Miner. Jaa-- r, CL.,1 m.u
lor Suttr. Glenn Rogers and John!1 'WTTCI HUJT rlcfffa

v
Avvreat(i4

Some, of the girls who went to
Snyder Saturday for the .relays
were Peggy Hogan, Marylou
Stages, Betty Armistead, Janet
Hogan and Janice Nailer.

The secondall school picnic was
held at the City Park Friday after
noon at 5:30. All sorts of enter--.

talnment was provided such as
music, dancing prizes and games.
Some of tho kids seen enjoying It
were Joce Welch and Norman
Dudley. Shirley Wheat and Bobby
Hayworth. Llbby Jones and John
Lawrence, Lila Turner and Rob
ert Angel, Nancy Smith and Char-H-o

Rose, Anna Mao Thorp and
Roger Brown,-"BUl- Martin and
Jane Hill, Glenna Coffee and
James Tlbbs, P a t sy Clements,
Narrell Dene Choate, Lynelle Mar-
tin. Mary Lou Lcpard. Margie Mc
Dougle, Janice Anderson, Gladys
Buchanan, Ann White, Punkln Mc--
Gcehec, Monohn Houey. VEIbert
Long, Ann Mary Gray, Joyce An
derson,.Nina Fryar, Jann Brooks,
JannBally, Gay Jones,JaneReyn-
olds, Nan Farquhar,Pat Tldwell,
Barbara Lewter, Ace Boyter,
Joyce Gound, Merlin Peterson.

Firemen'sAuxiliary
Has Party

City Firemen's Auxiliary met
Friday afternoon in the home of
Mrs, Jake Trantham for a sew-
ing party. Mrs. Edison Taylor was

Refreshments were served to 10
members. The next meeting will
be in the hdtneof Mrs. Fred Winn,
1300 W. 2nd, with Mrs. John Wad-de-ll

as r
SEE ME'0

BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma
U05 Gregg Phone 1322

SALES
AND

SERVICE
SERVICEMAN HAS FOUR YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN FRINGE AREA

CAPEHART

Sewing

Slaughter

DUMONT
RCA HALLICRAFTERS

-- I KA RRnnifQ ADDIIAKirC'
AKP FURNITURE rCO.

Phone1683
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To Be Discussed
Members ofthe Big Spring.Gar-

den Club will discuss plans for
their flower show and pilgrimage
at the regaTar'monthly mestlng at
2:15 p.m. WednesdayIn the muslo
room at HOC.'

The flower show and pDgrlmage
Is planned for April 19. Mrs. Allen
Hamilton, publicity chairman, has
announced that members will
make a tour of the U. 3. Experi-
ment Station following the busi-
ness session.

rr
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.Anthony'shasyour
every need in Easter

A c es s o r i &

c Easter Strawaf--
by Gage

$2.98 to $15.00

Nylon by VaneUo
Hoso

$1.35

Gloves
by Max Mayer

08c up
, Easter Shoes

by Grace Walker
AAA and B Widths

$7.05 to $0.00
" ,ursesTo Match

Your New Shoos
$1.08 up
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c.
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V and
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Manning

Small Deposit

Outfit

Easter

Fashion Center
Dig

Big Herald,San., 22,

HOTEL
Eatter Packsta'.BecoretloM

SlUnt
8elcVltir

Without

A Man
.,,...

The Twelve Prophet

The Resurrection AndThe Life 200
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Hold Your New

Until

Storm, Cards

When

WlUUmi
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Living regular policy

"more value always striving daily

bring you more Advertisedmerchandise

right theminute styre budget

Sr.!!r. v$7.95

SrS $7.95 ,$16.75

SUA!Jr....$14.75

1... $4.95

?Jt
FamUy Spring

Spring

THE BOOR STALL

MurnritBttn

$8.95

Lay-Awa- y

CRAWfORD TIUtFHOfM
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Nationally

early
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Next
beet enough
for meals. Serve the the
first day with crusty garlic, bread
and green salad; the second
serve the with
which minced parsley has
added.

THE BEST

THE IHCMARABLI
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CAPEHART "floifiee,"

3fefe

L1

4
ProTindil dMijcntd in utfito. V ,

tie mtnoer thit hi nude Ctpthirt the rccotniztd oje letder io
viiiop loduitrr. n ujriui-ur- recror. wona-imo- jurw-TooeSnief- fl.

New, CapehartChxMil meetl I1

(or.UlIF ud VI! F primity nd Ulnf rtceptloa ucti.
CapehaWs magnificent new chassis with new vastly
Improved types and Reserve Supply Video Power cap-
tures pictures from local and distant. stations with unbelievable
brilliance and clarity. Authentic in styling .fashioned from rich
rare woods, cabinetry lends andbeauty, to
yyur vuiuiuci wi;vnit
performance quality, and

Capehart Is an exceptional
value at anv nrlca. Yet

Chartprices start atonly(249.9S. sn fnrfrrl. fh ?ana-thi--t

Is the bestl

t

lie CAPEHART "BtihriJ'SmAit--
ttrled able model, with Cryiul-Clri- r

I (.inch picture, Symphonic-Ton- e

System.New e Chu.
tit nieeis all requirement!for UHF and
V11F crimxry and ! reccotioo

TO C

to

preparing
or

two

a
stew dumplings to

p BvJsVjafl

me

wonder-workin- g

circuitry,

Capehart distinction

Stf laVaYal

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware

Runnel Phone 263"

S6
NavyColf Nary Mesh

Navy Calf White Mesh

Turf White Mesh
All-ov- er White

AAAA

Size

time you're
lamb stew, make

stew

been

French

requirements

tube,

111

Store"
203

Tan

day,

0

c
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The Three Bears
Soup's on and Mama Bear passes out the porridge tn a scene
from "Goldilocks and the Three Bears," to be presented here
Tuesday evenlna under the auspices of the City Council of
A professional(cast from New York It, featured In the musical
show. j t

Musical 'Goldilocks'-Slated-,

TuesdayNight
. uoiuuocKS ana wc .ynrcc
.Hears," a musical stage xsnow.
will be- - presented Tuesday eve
ning at 7:30 in the Big Spring High
School auditorium. I

yw

The performance, by tbe,Pent--
houso Productions of New 1 York
City, will be a benefit fdr the

Proceeds will go toward de-

fraying the expenses of delegates
to the national A convention in
May In Oklahoma City.

This stage show the fecond
Penthouse show given hereof this
season for the especially
producejl.for all children and their
Barents. The first. "Tho Three Lit
tie Pigs," was warmly received b,y

adults and ctuiaren-auK-

Goldilocks' friendliness and sin'

oup Taking
CoppercraftCourse 1

Members of the Junior High
A study' Kroup met Thursday

afternoon at the school to continue
work in the arts and crafts course.

Mrs. Mildred Rose Instructing
the group in the making of copper
pictures. Mrs. HODerta wuey,
chairman of the committee on
education for family living, has
announcedthat the group will meet
every Thursday at 3 p.m. '

Eight attended. Leaders would
like to have more women to take
the course and any who arc In-

terestedare invited to Join the
group for the sessions.

k- -

A Timely Scoop!!!

Jipeciiit

(D

e

FACTORS
ii imiivm:

L

795 c

JVylon

MESH
Lucky you ... to be able to purchase this
lovely Nylon Mesh Shoe ot the Very First
of the season find at this low, 'low price
Instead of the higher price togs to which
you have been accustomed an early se-

lection Is advisable.

r

Cere kindnesstoward animals bring
A host of new friends to sins and
dance with her. When "Squeaky,"
thonoy mouse meels Goldilocks In
the deep forest, he joins her; In
some fast chatter until ho sees
an old enemy, "Smudge," the torn
cat.

Another cat not soyarge as
Smudge,named "Kinky," also

the song and dance scene
with. Goldilocks and Smudge. The
action takes place In the deepQfpr--

eai scene in 1110 iirsi act.
The second act brings In the

Three Bears. The wee bear,
Chubby," climbs trees, falls Into

the flour barrel and gets into all
sorts of trouble." Tickets will be 50 cents for chil-
dren and 75 cents for adults.

Girls Of Tri-Hi-- Y

EntertainAt Dance
About 150 attended the semi-form- al

spring dance given Satur-
day evening by the Tri-Hl-- in
the--. High School cafeteria.

Decorations were-- crepe paper
streamersIn spring, colors strung
between the lights', and a record
player furnished the music. Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr., new VTrl-Hi--

sponsor,assisted the girls with the
arrangements.
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The Stay-At-Ho-me
l

Tic on this attractive breeze-sleev-e

cotton with nlpped-l-n waist-
line for smooth fIgure-fU- l There's
a quick sewing trick to it too:
the front and back are each, cut
In Just one main patternpiece!

No. 2215 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 10,
18, 20, 30, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48.
Size IB, 3Vs yds. 35-l- n. with 2Si yds.
ric rac, '

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Slie. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im-
mediately, For special handling of
order, via flrstf class mall include
an extra 5 cents per .pattern.

Just off the pressj The new
SPRING - SUMMER KASIUON
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trendsfall translatedInto delight-
fully Vycarable, easy-to-se- pat
tern ut;iH3 lur every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions.Send
now for this sewing inspiration
,. . , just 25 cents. '

1 I

Mrs. Jones;
SpeafoAt
ForumMeet

Members ot the Junior'Woman's
Forum met Friday afternoon In
the bOmc of Mrs. D. D. Dyer. Mrs.
Charles Tompkins was

Mrs. Gulliora Jones gave a sur-
vey ot "Legal Status ot Women
In Texas" Including a discussion
of Jury service and property rights.

Tentative plans were mane for
a tea-t- o honor Mrs. L. E. Dudley
of Abilene, first state vice presi
dent, April 23. Mrs. Dudley win
be In Big Spring at that(time to
give a book review before the
Thursday Review Club which Is
sponsored bythe Forum.

Mrs. Jack Y, Smith, project
chairman, (announced that Mrs.
Ira Thurmaii would'rcvlew 'Troud
Kate" Thursday at 3 p.m. In the

,
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OF A... is Just the fashion'
ordered to spruce your spring

and Easter

the in
spring bags to
and well to your

In luggage tan
of

kid lined, and lMfs, navy you
heed, in style or
pouch, lined red and de-

signed or hand
t strap. Then, of course,the patents are
the shining picture of spring . . . mirror smooth and red kid
lined . .. . black Jewels spring background. These and
many others are priced from $6.50 to $27.00, Including tax.

THERE'S SHEER.BEAUTY- -. . . In the
tissue cotton sheer by at J)
ZACK'S Of and Ifs JusLfn j7
for Easter. Tissue crisp and fashion CJ
fresh?ifs fashioned with soft lines and 3- -

sparkled with important flittle accents
to make the most of your most
and feminine mood. The Is full and
swirling the blouse fattened with

large rhinestone nd eyes
. . . ana irs topped oit wunva cluster
of white vlolets-a- t the waist Its inspired
design Interprets the trend of soft flat-
tery and the colors of spring . . .

Mn white and arev striae or

vm3
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thought-ou- t

sunny yeiiow grey stripe, pricea at $Z4.
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em THE EASTER has already arrived

at the BIO SPRING HARDWARE, and he's
for him home delight

and thrill the heart of your youngster. A
old he's the' pink variety,

and he's so soft andcuddlv. he'll capture vour
heart as much as he will

J sizes, these plushy, plump bunnies
available In pink white or purple and

yellow for ... or for $2.95, vou'll find
them dressed in little of calico
or there's a musical bunny

at $5.95. them soon,
because the snuggly rabbits are gift

child will love, not only during the
season, all through the

TAKE IT ... and let appli-
ances the,GOOD

do slCthe work. you
can declare from

with this famous General
Electric line . . . automatic washers

make a day. of leisure
. . . automatic clothes 'dryers to

worries and give
your clothes "synthetic sunshine"

thai whiz a
for a beautiful

to kitchen, the
handsomeGE . . . gleam-
ing smooth-runnin- g and

send
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In
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SI.98
special suits
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want to see

little a

but year.

Now
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do

throuah week'i
ironing. Then
center your dream see

white, design

Junior
Club.

Guest
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April

ticket

ciation, Twelve

Home

types

hostess
office

Texas

doctor

you'll newest

there's

you'll

regu-
lar softy,

various

priced You'll

Easter

EASY

SHOP

ed to gladden the heart of every housewife. You'll also want to
see the GE electric ..ranges, as well as the famous Tappan gas
ranges... all are, servants that better your living . . , always
reaoy so worn tor you . . .

M

thtm soon.
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E.
the

look

them
with kid,

of long

your

JOIN THE EASTER CARD PARADE
. , . at HESTER'S, where you'll find
a complete selection of Easter greet-
ings for friends and family. The artis-
tic designs portray 'the full slgnlfl-canc-e

of Easter the Resurrection;
alsp the familiar symbols . . . the
choir , , . the church goers ... the
flowers of spring . . , the bunnies
and the chicks, especially appropriate
for youngsters.;'They're the perfect
way to expressjhe sentiment of the
occasionthe way you'd like to say It,
and will give your messagethe full-
est expression of character, For the
little time It takes to send a cardlt's
a thought 'that's long remembered,by

With Easter so close at hand, you'll want to see them and

Mrs. lra Thurman To
Give Review Thursday
Mrs. Ira Thurman will review

"Proud Kate" for members of the
Thursday Review Club and their
guests Thursday at 3 p.m. In the
Howard County Junior College au-
ditorium.

"Proud Kate," written by lahbel
Ross,is the biography of Katherlne
Jane Chase, daughter ot Salmon
Portland Chase. Secretary of the
Treasury during Lincoln' first
presidential term.

Chase entered politics In his
native state, Ohio. He worked up
the political .ladder from senator
to Secretary ot the Treasury and
then to Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Court during Lincoln's sec-
ond term.

The book 1 the portrait of an
ambitious woman, his daughter,
whose ambitions affected the lives
of three men, her father, her hus-
band and Roscoe Conkllng, and In
the process ruined her own life,
because her father wanted to be-
come President ot the United
SUtes. '

The story Is set In Washington,
D. C. during the Civil War period:

One New York reviewer hassaid
of the book, "In the experienced
hands ,of Ishbel Ross, the piquant
theme of political and .social frus-
trations becomes real. This biog-
raphy Is filled with details and
ironies that no novelist could In-

vent.
"Kate Chase's life Is rich In ma

West Third

v

"7'jBV

V

SPOTLIGHT

performance

plays

climax

terial far bl6grpher but
author ba allowed scholar-
ship to slow ot
ratlve or edge the

and tragle drama ot

Knott Club
Are Guests
Fairview

Knott Home Demonstration Club.;
members guests at

ot the HD
Chib held Friday In borne of

Sutherland.
Sutherland demon-

stration on "Selecting and Cooking
Roast," W. H. Ward

Plans made to have
Easter breakfastApril 3 at 0
in homebf Ward. Mrs.
Sutherland council report
and it'Was announced
attend district meeting In

April 30."

Easter Fashions
Mattmlty Wear and For,
KlddsSeeThtm

HELEN'S KIDDIE
Maternity Shop

MAIN 13TH

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLiM R. HAMILTON, Optometrist "

MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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ON THE AVENUE . . . whether Ifs 5th
Avenue or Main Street in 'Big Spring, the
best dressedman in the Easter Paradewill be
Sporting new spring outfit from ELMO WAS-SON'- S.

Spring brings new fashion approach
to men's clothing, and Etmo brings It to you
. . . all the traditional favorites of men who
recognize quality and good looks at glance.
He'll enjoy wearing the new spring-weig- ht

fabrics and tones . . . clothes that reflect the
color correctnessof season.Some like
'em subtle . . . some like 'err) bold . . . but
debonairefor dignified, find crisp
and immaculate in character thsf!jntet the
Easter season Instant approval.

C

TWEED IS IN THE AIRS . . What Is It
thafs both a fabric and fragrance! What
is It that goes so well crlspness
of spring? What Is Ifthat smells so fresh
and so little? Why, ifs Lentheric's
Tweed, of course, and Ifs definitely In the
alr,thls spring as the freshest of all

It Is nowon display at the
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS DRUGS, foryou to make It a part your dally beauty
routine, You'll find it in the Icicle s6lid
cologne or the Tweed Toilet Essence,
that title th hinnu marJInaM ..(

1405

clothes

.-. .... ..... ,.KK mi.wiuiii u.tncsn col-
ogne and perfume. This idea in fragrance is longer lasting

' h,n .to"1 wtri less costly than perfume ... the most re--
- 'freihlna of season.

V

ESPECIALLY EASTER . . . flowers
express joyful spirit of the reason
better than anything The purity and
isdlance of a gift of traditional Easter
llllies from FAYE'S FLOWERS
carry the Inspiration of the Easter mes-
sage Into the homes of your relatives
and friends wherever they may be. As
traditional as the Illy are the glowing
pot plants that live on after Easter Is
past and of course
fresh and lovely corsage for Easter
morning should be No
matterwhat your gift, It will be deliver- -

in ma nir or oy r.i.u. wireservice, anywhere in nation as well as abroad. You'll want to
order early from Fayc's wide assortment of lovely Easter flowers

g and table decorations, "

YOUR BEAUTY with
professional permanent from theYOUTH
BEAUTY SHOP. If your wave Is satin-so- ft

and radiantly shining, you'll give a
stand-ou- t on every appear-
ance. The biggest fashion news of the
day Is the outstanding rote your

In your life, and you need a beau,
ticlan's skill to give you the soft, magni-
ficent permanent that is the soul of all
good hair style. With Easter Just around

corner, season is here to
your character as well as your Eas-
ter costume,with a creative permanent
from the Youth.
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WHEN THE EASTER BUNNY
COMES TO YOUR HOUSE . . . he's
bound to be welcomed with open
arms by the klddos, If he brings a
colorful children's record player along
with him, and he'll be their friend for
life if 'he Includes a few of the de-
lightful Easter records such ' "Here
Comes Peter Cottontail' and "Funny
Little Bunny" by Gene Autry.'or "My

'Bunny and My Sister Sue" by little
Jimmy Boyd. You'll find that THE
RECORD SHOP Is his sourceof sun.

ply for loading the bunny train, and he might even slip In a few
records Justfor "grown-ups- The mommasand daddies are sure to
appreciate the songs from Judy Garland and Fred Astalre's musi-
cal, "Easter Parade", as well at the many lovely Easter soltctlons
lung by the Canterbury Choir.'
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CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. nd..Mrs. T. T. Gay-Ia- n,

303 N. Gregg, a girl. Isabell
Mary, March 20 at 12 a.m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 9H ounces..

WEBB AIR FORCE
BASE HOSPITAL

Born to A-2-C and Mrs. Cortez
Thompson, Ellis Homes, a glr),
iana Sue, March 17 at 1:10 p.m.
weighing 5 pounds, iVt ounces.
-- - ' BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Jlorn to Mr. and Mrsr-He- y

TI Perrv. 1402 E. 14th.. a .filrl.
CCarol Ann; March 14 at '5U5'

weigning 7 pounas, a ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Clyde J.

McWhlrt Jr., Vincent, a girl, Lyn-

da Gay, March 14 at 10:53 p.m.
weighing 6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Doyle H.
Martlndale, city, a girl, unnamed,
March 15 atf. 12:28 p.m. weighing
7 pounds,(1 ounce.

Born to Dr. and Mrs. Frank L.
Dorsey, 501 Runnels, a boy. Steph-
en Craig, March 15 at 9:31 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to 1st Lieut, and Mrs.
George Herman O'Brien Jr., city,
a boy, George Michael, March 17

fat 11:45 p.rn. weighing
'

5 pounds,
2 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall
Green WIswell, Big Lake, a girl,
Marsha Ann,. March 17 at 6:31
p.m. weighing 6 pounds,12 ounces.

Tinrn in Mr. andMrs. Jose Soto,
Lomax. rl. unnamed, March
19 at 2:50 p;ra. weighing 7 pounds,
6 ounces.v

MEDICAL ARTS
CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Afasinelll. 308 NE 10th. a boy,

Mark Duane. March 17 at 12:05

a.m. weighing 7 pounds,2, ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Jones, Stanton, a girt. Constance
Kathryn, March 17 a' 2:52 a.m.
weighing 8 pounds,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Howard Jr., Rt.--J, Stanton, a boy,
Danny Mack, March 16 at 8:20

a.m. weighing 6 pounds,4 ounces,
Bprn to Mr. and Mrs. D, V.

Murphy, city a girl, Debra Dar-len- e,

March 16 at 2:20 p.m. welgh--

Mrs. Slaterdyes
ClassDevotional

nr n.rnlrp slater gave the
devotional, "Peace," when the
TEL Class of the First Baptist

mt FrMav evening In the
i,nm nf Mn. J. L. Haynes, 106

W. 8th.
Mrs. J. E. Brown gavew

lng prayer and Mrs. Bernlce Mlt-t- el

led the recreation hour. Re-

freshments were served to W

members and two guests,Mrs. W.

E. Mann and Mrs. Brown.

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N, Goliad & N. C 2nd.

One Day Srvlc
FIuffDry A WitWiih
WE rVASH GREASERS

MRS: JOHN L. TAYLOR

1

lng 9 pounds, 7M ounces.
Bom to Mr. ana s. 1

Hayes, 708 E. 3rd, a boy, Bobby
Wayne. March 18 at 8:09 p.m
weighing 6 pounds, 8 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Sulli-
van, 306 NW 5th. a girl, Gwendolyn
Jo, March 13 atfil:30 p.m. weigh
ing 6 pounas, z ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. N,
Dotson, 1402 Stadium, a.girl,

as yet, March 20. at 12:37
p.m. weighing 6 pounds,'bounces.

c
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Girls' Auxiliary
hasCostumeParty

Mrs. L. E. Taylor and Mrs. G.
C. Ragsdale entertained members
of the Junior Girls' Auxiliary of
the E. 4th Baptist Church with a
costume party Friday Evening at
the Baptist Camp.

Mrs. O. B. Warren gave thij In-

vocation.
Games were played and Easter

hats were trimmed. Awards for
the best hats were won by Jean
Yates and Joyce Phillips.

Refreshments were served to 21

members and one guest, Betty
Joan Ellison.
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BeverlyAnn StuffingBecomesBride

Of JohnL Taylor In FormalCeremony
Beverly Ann Smiting became the

ttrlde of Uohn b. Taylor In double
ring, formal ceremony Saturday at
T:30 p.m. In the First Presbyteri-
an Church.

Parents'of the couple are Mr.,
nd Mrs. M. C. Stultln. 705 W.

17th. and Mr. and Mn. W. F. Tay-

lor. 609 W.'J5th.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the

First Baptist Church, performed
the ceremony assisted by Dr. R.
Gage Lloyd, Presbyterianpastor.
The couple repeated their
at they stood before an arch en
twined with lacy fern, flanked by
candelabra and centered with1 an
urn otrcaUa lilies. Wrought iron
candelabra with white tapers and
Jade trees formed the background
Tho pews were markedwiw cam
delabra tied with whiteJraws and
fern and the couple Jmelt on a
white satin kneeling bench.

Elsie Willis, attired In a blue nil
dress with a silver Jacket and a
gardenia corsage, played a med-
ley of" prcuptlal organ music.
Included weVe "Indian Love Call,"
'I Love Thee' "TofThe Evening

Star," "White Orchids" and "Llob-estraum- ."

During the ceremony,
she played "Clair de Luae" and
while the candles were being light
ed, "Theme from an Etude" by
Chopin. Willis also played,
the traditional wedding marches
and accompanied Helen Blount of
Austin as she sang "Because" and
"O Promise Me." Miss Blount
chose a blue organxa gown wltha
lace Jacket and a pink carnation
corsage., 7

The bride, entering on the arm,
of her father, wore an imported!
white ChantlUy lace over satin
gownResignedwith traditional ele-

gance. The molded bodice was fin-

ished with a brief standmp collar
outlined with an applique of lace
In a scallop design. The long, fit-.te-d

sleevescame to points over"her
1 wrists. The bouffant skirt of lace

cdee scallops swept Into a chapel'
length train over double tiers of
nylon net mines. She wore a pearl
necklace, a gift of the bridegroom.

Her fingertip length veil of im
ported French illusion was caught
to a iChantilly lace, coronet em-
broidered with seed! pearls. She
carried cascade arrangement
white carnations surrounding
white orchld-.wlt- h satin streamer

ti

a of
a

showered wim leawereot carria
tlons. o

.In carrying out the bridal tra
dition, she carried a lace hand-
kerchief belonging to hercgrand--
mother, Mrs. Mary Ellis, as some
thing old; borrowed were pearl
oarrlngs belonging to wjna uurry,
she woroja blue gartervana a pen-
ny In her shoe for luck.

Bridal attendants were Mrs,
Tom Lucas of Lamesa,matron of
honor; Mrs. Charles Buckner, Mrs.
Wcalcv Deats 'Jr. and Mrs. John
Hancock of Colorado City, brides-
maids.

They, were Identically attired In
dresses of soft shades (JT"unset
rose nylon tulle over taffeta? The
dresses w e r o designed with
crushed strapless bodices, accent-
ed with matching stoles which
were attached to the waistline and
extended Into the bouffant skirts'
forming draped""effects. The at-

tendants wore matching velvet cor--

Solid Rock Maple
Furniture

By Sprague and Carlton
In Beautiful Antique Honey Glow Finish

(ssssssssssssssssssHaHlil I:ftHssssssssHLLssssssssssssssssssssssssslli' tilssssMsssssssBssssssssssssssBLLsssssH
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IBiHHHiVHCom In lemorrow and this btautiful dining room group which In
eludes (he drop leaf tablo with two extension leafs, a hutch, and your
choice ef Windier, ladder back or captain's chairs. Solid 'rock maple
furniture by Sprague1& Carlton is synonymous of fine quality and:econ-em-y.

Whether in a mansion or a cottage your solid rock maple will
brirtf out the beauty and warmth of your home.
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onets and mitts ana the brides
maids carried crescent bouquets
of blue Iris. The matron ot hon-

or's bouquet contained blue' iris
and yellow roses.

Flower girls were JaneCave of
Rotan and Terrf Xu .Taylor ot
O'DonntU, nlecer--ot the bride-
groom, and Karen Crooker of Som--.
.A.m. my

They woro identical dresses of
yellow net over taffeta featuring
bodices with low round necklines
finished with pleated net 'ruffles.
three-tiere-d skirts and corded
sashes.The llttleglrls carried yel-
low net and taffeta baiketsbf rose
petals and wore yellow taffeta, ban
deaux.

Fen Taylor ot O'Donneu,nephew
ot the' bridegroom, was ring bear-
er. C

Wayland F. Taylor of O'Donriell
served as hlbrother's best man.
Ushers wereponaldP. McCluVe
ot CorpusChrist!. John W. Turcotte
of Klngsvllle and Holt Magee Jr.
of Abilene.

The candleswere lighted by Mrs.
Gene Biggs of Fort Stockton, at?
tired,In a pink dress with a pink
feathered carnation,wristlet, and
JamesAtwood of Belen, N. M.

A reception was held Immediate-
ly following the ceremony at the
home ot the bride'a parents.

The couple was assisted In re-
ceiving the guests by Mrs. Stult-ln-

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and the
hHriftl Manrtanta .

The refreshment tablewas laid
with a floor length net over satin
cloth which was fluted around the
top. Corners ot the were
caugnt witn miniature bouquets 01
feathered carnations.

The centerpiece was an arrange-
ment of white snapdragons and
white stock banke(L-wl- th lighted
candelabra.-- A similar arrange-
ment was placed on the buffet.
Yellow and blue Iris were used
elsewhere In the entertaining
rooms.

The three-tiere- d wedding cake,
decorated wlthj orange blossoms,
gardenias and roses, ot the con-
fection, was topped with' a minia-
ture bride and groom and placed
on a reflector. A crystal punch
service was used.

Alternating at 's tablo
were Mrs. O. B. Cave ot Rotan,
sister of the bridegroom: Mrs.
William Crooker of Somervlllc, N.
J Mrs. Don Newsom and Mrs.

"
Arch Ratllff.

Mrs. Elmer Atwood of Belen,
N.-M- . andcMrs. Wayland"F. Tay

J

P
O t

lor of O'Donnell, sister and sister-In-la-w

ot the bridegroom, alter-
nated at the guest book. On the
registry table was an arrangement
ot yellow and blue iris.

Other members ot the house
were Mrs. A. Glenn. Mrs. Janes

Duncan, Mrs. Mary Lou Winter ot
Fort Worth, Mrs. BUI Newsom,Mrs.
WUlio Mercherson ot Menard, Mrs.
BUI Merrick, Mrs. Don Henry ot
Lubbock, Mrs. Betty Lou Ratllfi
and Nina Curry ot Chula Vista,
uaiir.

When the couple left tor a wed-
ding trip to points in New Mexico
and Arizona, the brldo worea
navy blue .suit ot EngUsh twist
with matching accessories andva.
white orchid corsage.

After April 1. the Taylors will
be at home at 1511-- B Wood.

The bride 'is a graduateof Bis
Spring High School and Texas
Christian University, Fort. Worth.
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Big Sun'., March 22, 1653

She Is member 'el Beta Sigma
Phi sorority.

Her husband ts a graduate ot
Rotan IUgh Schooland Texas AstM
College, where be was elected to
"Who's Who" andwas a member
ot Phi. He served as a
first lieutenant in the Korean War
and Is now associatedwith his fa
ther In the farm busi
ness here.

Mrs. Shilling chose for her
wedding, a' deft blue

crepe and lace dressand gar

o

l
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dozens anddozens of.
arriving

nave

Spring(Texw) Herald,

Implement

daughter's

for into
the most and

of new

denia corsage. The
mower. Mrs, Taylor, wore aa imlace and cfcUfon gown with
denia Mrs. Ellis,

Ibrlde's was attired
In navy blue dress,wlta gar-
denia corsage.

attended
wedding,from Chula Vista,

J., Belen, N. M.,
Fort Worth, Austin, AbUene, Van
non, .Stamford,

Odessa, FarweU, Sey-

mour and
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SALES AND

Rartf i, Laundromats artel Dryar

WIRING CONTRATORS

103 Main Big Phone
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ARE THERE WARTS IN YOUR WAY?
- '- o

' Wo find everything from Great Aunt Agatha's horso hair
sofa toPapa'smoth-eate- n mounted moose head up the
works in decoratingschemes . . . tand so distracted Mrs.
Honta Maker thinks there's no way out . . . except to tolerate

c

CBut Ahhhh . . . howwrong she Is . ". . when daily we're as-

signed the hapwtask of turning sow's earsinto silk purses,and
transform themselves .into actual

beautyspots.

As representativeof the finest manufacturersin America,
andbackedwith a?thorough of our trade ... wo feel
confidcntin tackling any problem Mrs. Home Maker presents!

Scurry
s

vS xji

Jovely Hats daily . . .
v
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DECORATORS

BONNET
pretty newyhats

f?295Ao $15
Lovely little creations to

your Easter outfit- -to
spirits soaring.

Hats Easter worked
shapes

styles the season.
Come now and choose your '

beauty.

f

bridegreeml

gar
corsace. the

grandmother,

n guests
Calif.,

SomtrvtUe,'

Memphis, RaHa,
Lamesa,

Rotan.

Wtstinghoust Appliances
SERVICE

Refrigerators,

ELECTRICAL

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Spring 2485

gumming
oftqn,

thVcrittersl

troublesome decoratorwarts

knowledge

lice

fsr?

right from New York

com-

pliment
8end,your

flattering
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Choose from . . .

crisp neW straws,

light felts and
novel fabrics.

Pillboxes Sailors Shallow

Bonnets Eggshells and Others
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, Barbara Brltton Is making a successwith careers In pictures
mother. She tells Lydia Line her formula.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
By Lydia Lane

HOLLYWOOD BarbaraBrltton
combines her career In pictures
and TV with her career aswife
and mother so well that I asked
her about this as we lunched at the
Brown Derby (last week end.

, "It's a.comblnatlon of( two things:
my Interestin making my'marrlage
go, and my husband's interest In
my acting career," Barbara, ex-
plained. N--

"You" make It sound so simple,"
X commented.

"When I was doing personal ap-
pearanceswith 'Bwana Devil', it
might have been very difficult at
homft If my 'husband had objected
td.my going. But he was all, for, It
and looked alter tfia ciuidrcjojon
the nurse'sday off."

We chattedabout her three chil-
dren, and as the youngest Is still

baby I asked Barbara her se-
cret for keeping' her girlish figure.

"The important thing I not to
gain 'too much during prcgnacy,"
Barbara said. "Your doctor can
teB you how to do this. Then, as
soon asyour doctorgives the.word,
start exercising., JThe combination
of these two will bring your figure
to normal In no time at all."

Barbara'shair-I- s a light brown,
but the last time I had seen her it
was blond, I asked her about this.

Til never change thefcolor of
my hair again," she said with em
phasis. "It .takes too much time
to change thecolor. You have to
keep having the roots retouched
and if you want your hair to stay
in. good condition It is necessary
to have scalp treatments' regularly.
I think If your hair Is clean, well--

brushed andbecomingly dressedso
as to be an, attractive frame for
your face, it doesn't matter what
color it is."
Z "What is the biggest thingyou've
bad to overcome?" I asked.

"Shyness," Barbara said without
hesltaUonji

I wanted to know why she had
decided to become an actress If
she were so shy.

"I originally studied dramaticsto
obtain poise in facing people be-
cause I had plans to become a
teacher." Barbara sipped a glass
of ;Vlm milk before she added:
"Many shy girls are attracted to
the theatre because acting gives
them a chance to express them
selves," f '

"How did you get your first
break?" ,K

"I was a princess in the Tourna
ment of Roses," she said. "Some
studio scouts offered me a test
when theyTiaw my picture in the
paper. At.that time I was in school

and I was in a play. I asked
them to come out and watch me
act And they gave me a contract
after seeing the show."

"What la the top lesson you've
learned in Hollywood?" I asked.

"The art of make-up- ," sho an
wered quickly. The make-u-p men

arewonderful; They createglamour
without being arUflclal. It is won-
derful how many corrections they
make ans still let you kojc natural,

VAnother lesson Hollywood has
taught me is to be myself. There
are so many unsure people here
trying to ' be something they are
not. Tnese little acts boro me
it 1 a sign of stupidity and It
makes me check myself to be sure
I don't do anything just to impress
someone."

As Barbara was talking I ad
mired hereven, white teeth.

When I told ber this she aid:;
''That Dleasesme becausethe first
director I worked for insisted that
I nave caps maae, because ne
thought my teeth were too. small.
Everytlme I smiled I looked like
t stone wall,"

.Barbara was so composed .and
I know she had been rehearsing
fcer Mrs. North TV show all morn
log ' so' I asked her ii she hd
any trouble relaxing.

"Art you kidding!" came htr

'
--c?

answer. "I have.fcone23 TV shows
without a layoff."

Rephrasing my question I asked.
"What Is your favorite way of re--
icaamg uervuus icnsiouf- -

Barbaratold me the story of,the
little boy who .saved his town by
putting his thumb in the boleln
the dlke.U the water had been
allowed to(pour through, ,tbe dike
would .eventually have crumbled
and the townHwould have been
flooded.

"If you can learn to recognize
signs of fatigue and grab even
sixty seconds to relax you will
prsvent yourself' from becoming
tied up in knots. One minute atthe
right' time will do more good than
hours afteryou are at the breaking
point"

Barbarawas wearing a beautiful
dress.I askedher "How closely do
you follow fashion?"

Not too closely," she answered.
"I try to go along with the silhou-
ette I wouldn't Wear square'shoul--

o
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nd TV, and is aljoa successfulwife and

dcrs when paddlnghas gone out,
but I choose.my clothes to show off
ME, rather than to be the first to
bo, seenin something new.
Li'l think In choosing clothes
girl should take Into consideration
her type," Barbaraaddedi''There
comes a Jime wben you nave to
give up the typ of thing which
looks best with, freshly scrubbed
face and choosesomething 'more
sophisticated.',Try different types
ot clothing until you find the kind
that Is exactly right for you."

SPRING BEAUTY
Now thatSpring is Justaround

the corner, you'll want some.of
the following "Hollywood.' Beau-
ty" leaflets. Order them by
number: j

9 Gloria Swimon's
Favorite Relaxing Exercises

7 The Art of Make
up how to correct facial err
rors with cosmetics

7 Do's and Don't for
Beautiful Hair

Send 5 cents for EACH leaflet
you order. Enclose

stamped envelopeand
mall your request to tydla
tane, Hollywood Beauty, in
care of The Herald.
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the most exciting new
free-feelin- g flats by

ON

HHP1

Two little new Ideas from Jantien for danc-
ing with joy all summer long . . soft little toes and
flat little heels put in soft ciW or denim with
very special Jantzsn . In the very colors
the fashion editors for your spring and sum-
mer clothes. Navy or Red Calf, Grey Denim.
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Calf . $9.95

TrJpU

Shoemaker

together
flexibility

prescribe

Third

Denim . $7.95
(Not Showp Here)

Mr. Pitti Owner

SHOES
Of

The Fashion Center

Gilbert,

Phone 2017
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GardenCity SeniorsWill
Present3-A- ct PlayTuesday

GARDEN CTTY (Spl)i-Dor-li

Ctrdln and VTIlburn Bednr Will
be pitying the letdlntf rolet when
the GardenCity High School sen-
ior claw present their play, 1IU1
billy Weddln'," Tuesday at 8 P.m.
fat the school auditorium.

5 three-a-ct comedy concerns
Pa Belsnlckle, played by Bedna,
who wakes up to' the realization
that he.hu a house full of un-
married 'daughters.
'He resolves to remedy the situa-

tion and begins with the oldest ot
hi daughters, Cecelle, played by
Miss Cardln. She proves to be his
most difficult problem. Cecelle has

Jl
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Charles Harwell

Lula Ashley

CLINIC Hospital

an aversion to baths and her hobby
Is collecting rattlesnake,either of
which ward off any eligible salt--
or. Y '

In the suppertlng castare Ruby
and Maurice Overton, Bryant Har-
ris, Lynda Smith, Jenny Lynn
Gandy, Doralee Schater, Mltxl
Shirley, Connie Scudday, Helen
Pimnlnoham Yrn Trvft t .T.

!lcCortney, Larry R. T.'1
Nelson, Bob FrUzell. Roger Butch-
er and Gary Mitchell.

Tickets, now on sale, may .be
purchased from any"member of
the Class: Mr. Rube Rlcker will
have charge of the musical. -
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t AN ETERNAL OR$
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TheWind is like thepowerof G6d.
It invisible youcanneitherseenoctouchit. And

yet" will carry sailboat skimming acrossthe waves
fwith the beauty'"and graceand freedomof, seagull.

But whereasthewind maydie andJ'eaveyou drifting
aimlessly and helplessly with the tide, the strengthof

cGod remainVeternallysteadfast.
It throughthe Church that-ma- is given-understandin-

of this Power. pr by worshipping Godhe can
acquirethe spiritual insight which gives fuel his soul
and purpose1for his pursuits.

Presented StrongerChurchand Community Institutions:

McCRARY

GARAGE
305 W. Phone 267

MALONE & HOGAN

CUNIC HOSRITAr
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McEWEN FINANCE
COMPANY

R. R. McEWEN
403 Scurry

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COMPANY

CRAWFORD AND

SETTLES HOTELS

WESTEX
OIL COMPANY

Ted O. Groebl

C

DORIS

&

and RuBsek

Sundays
Holy Cmmmmm

Momlai WerhJ

Holy CottMwIea

Holy Days
Comtaaat

The Rev. VtU&M Boyd
Rector
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Bib!, hurch reyu.

the of Better by theseFirms

3rd

DEALER

BIG

Holy

2.

MARVIN
CO.

Goliad Phone

COSDEN

PETROLEUM
R. L. Pre.
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Sdint Mary's
Church
(EPCOPAL)

5th
SERVICES

aja.
Churci-Sckee-i

Thursdays
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HULL
MOTOR

Chrysler-Plymou- th

207 59

CORP.
TOLLETT,

BIG. SPRING

HOSPITAL

EMPIRE SOUTHERN'
I. GAS CO.

419 Main
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principal Soloist
Mn. J. W. King Jr., Mn. Don Newsonrond Lt Mllford Fsrgo will
ting the principal solos In the. cantata The Seven Lett Words of
Christ" to be presented March 29 at the First Methodist Church.

o

The IICJC Jayhawks are to'lqave
tahis morning at 9:30 on the'traln
for the National Junior College
Tournament .in Hutchinson, Kan.
The Hawks will arrive there
around 9 a.m. Monday morning.
They will attend a kick-of- f ban-
quet Monday night for all the
coachesand ball players. The ban-
quet will be, given by the Ameri-
can Legion.

&Those boys who'went are Charles
Warren. Casey Jones"; Robert Wil-

liams, Bobby Maines, Don Stevens,
Lonnlc Muse, Cecil Hoggard, Jer-al- d

Farmer, Rodney Cramer, Cal-
vert Shortes, James'Pierce and
Rfchard'Gilmore, k'nd coach, Hart
old Davis.
rThe Lasso Club had a picnic

Thursday night at the; City Park.
The, girls played tennis after eat-
ing. Those having a swell time
were Barbara Blair, Betty llulsey,
Vesta Harrison, Lou Ann Nail,
Lynn Mitchell, JoneU West, Venlta

' Allison, Vonceil Rhoton, Beverlyn
J Jones, Mary Sue While, Darlene

Sneed,Elizabeth Cope,Reglna and
Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan and Mrs.
Viola Keith.

The Lasso girls presented Mary
Ann Wright, typing and shorthand
lnclnin(ni .. nrl T.vnollfk RlllllvT1

.English and girl's physical educa-
tion instructor, with a'wedding
gm. aiiss wngiu was mameuSat-
urday and Miss Sullivan will be
married April 2. Best wishes to
both of you I

Some of'OheJICJCgirls scrim-
maged the.YWCA womenin volley--
Vmll Thnrsdav nlfrht after the olc- -
jilc. Those who played for HCJC
were Jonell west, vemia Aiuson,
Mario Pcttv. Lou Ann Nail. Lvnelle
Sullivan. Lynn Mitchell, Darlene
Sneed. Vonceil Rhoton .and. Ellza--
hfii Pftni.

The HPJC choir, under the di
rection or Eliia&etn uope, gave a
program over radio station KBST
Tuesday night at 7:30. The music
department will present a program
each Tuesday night.

fln AtYaitrV ccrfmnniTPfl (Vll

JVebb' Dusters Tuesday night In a

gym. This was Jhe Hawks' 32nd
Win.

Earl Ezzell, representative for
classrings, will be berOlsrch30-3-1

to take orders for class rings,
pins or necklaces. All sophomore
students desiring to orderranyof
these please plan to be present
on those days

A course will-b- e offered in am-

ateur radio theory, operating tech-
nique and construction, beginning
April 1. This, course will enable
those taking It to pass the govern-
ment, examination for an amateur
radio operating andstation license.
It is also the foundation coursefor
fnmmi.rniAl mrtln rmerators. Any

one Interested in this course may
contact. Mrs. Beuian jonnjon, sec-

retary to the president.

classesmet Thursday1 morning dur
ing activity period.

Weldoh McElreath, class presl--

Jn fit thfl KODllOmOrC

meeting. A past custom of the
graduating class is to contribute
..m.ti.inn tn ihn Knhnnl. The class
discussed several donations they
might give. A committee was ap-

pointed to investigate prices suit
able for the class aonauoa.
committee are Lou Ann Nail, Ce-

cil Hoggard, Vonceil Rhoton and
Darlene Sneed.The class alto dls--

TalentShow Is
PresentedAt GC

GARDEN CITV (Spl) - The
student council of the Garden.Clty
High School sponsored a talent
show in the school auditorium
Thursday evening.

J. Wilburn Bednar seryed as
masterof ceremonies.Judgeswere
J. F. Jones, superintendent; and
Jtoscoe Newell and,-Tlc- k Dodd,

principals. The enthusiasm of the
audience determined their ae--

nlclnn
Anne and Melchler Gomes won

fltst place with a song ana a.uco
number,-- "El Rancho Grande.
Reda'Elros andrpiadys Reynolds
were awarded second place witn
a vocal duet, "Till I WaUx Again
with You." fMoney received by the winners
was given to the classes they

C4MPi;3
CHAJTER--

fly Darlene Sneed

r

f"
cussedways and means dtfalslng
funds.

Carl Preston nreslded at the
freshman meeting where plans
were made for a cake sale to be
held all day Wednesdayat Plggly
Wiggly. Alfprocecds will go to
the Freshman-Sophomor- e Prom
Bobby t Adams, Diana Farquhar
ana Lonnlc Muse were chosen to
sunprvlsn fhn kaIp.r - - .

After class mcctlnci Thursday.
the Big Spring High School Choir.
under ihe direction of Harry
Plumbley, gave a very enjoyable
assembly. The choir sang "Jesus1

Priceless Treasure." "Heavenly
Light," "Brother JamesAir" ahd
"Daughter of Zlon." A girls' triple
tri6 sang "Always" and "Three
Little Malds."A boys quartetcom

V

V J

posed of Richard pitches, R. B.
Hall, Jerry Brooks anoVJakleShir-
ley, called the Tunc Twisters, sang
"Nut Brown Maid." "When You
Were ATullp" and a medley of
"Simple Melody." "My Mother
and Father Were Irish" and
"Where Did My Little Dog Go?"

The' San Angelo College has ex-

tended an Invitation to anyone on
our campus to enter their fourth
annual rodeo. Tentative date set
is April 25-2- Students must en
ter as a rodeo team, three boys
and two girls. Anyone interested
In getting up a team might con-

sult Marvin Baker In the business
office. 3

The Student Council metSatur-da-y
morning to make plans for

the counoU-.conventlo- to be held
here neit mnnth. Cecil Hoeeard.
student bodypresUIentprcsIdedat

The HCJC track team Dartlcloat
ed.ln' the West Texas Relays at
Odessa.Saturday. Those who at
tended the meet were Ben Hltt,
Carl Preston, Maple Avery. Rob- -

ert Cobb. John HUlery Brown,
Jackie Gilbert, Bob Baker, Weldon
McElreath and Coach Marvin
Haker.

The ABC Club gave the Jayhawk
ball players a banquet Friday
night at the .High School Cafeteria.
All the players and Coach Davis
attended.

HHMMMMMa

heavy plastic, with contrast
lng piping, jumbo but- - J
ton. In I

f r
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One ot the best loved and most
widely used of the Sacred Easter
CsnUtas,'fThe Sevin Last Words
of Christ," by Theodort DuBols,
will be presented at the First
Methodist Church, April 29.

The cantata, which will open
Holy Week at the church, will be
given at 7:30 p.m.' C?

"Th Seven Last Words ot
Christ" depicts the last few hours
of Christ's life on the CrotsV

Soloists with the choir
will be Mrs. J. W. King Jr. and
Mrs. Don Newsom; sopranos;
Mri.-M.ire- v Beth Keaton. alto. Lt
MUtord Fargo, tenor; W, B. HU- -
gers of Austin and Arnold Mar-sha-

baritones. -,

Mrs. O. IL Wood wlll.dlrect the
choir, and Mrs. Champ Rainwater,
organist: Mrs. Ann Gibson Hous--
er, pianist, will be accompanists.

The seven last words Include
"Father, Forgive Them, For They
Know Not What They J)o." first;
"Verily, Thou Shalt Be in Para,
dlse Today with Me. Amen, so I
Tell Tnce, second; "See. O Wom
an! Here Behold Thou Son Be
loved." third: "Gcd. My Father,
Why Hast Thou Forsaken Me?,"
lourtn; "i Am a mirsr," xuw;

Cenfrdl Ward Scouts,
Meet In Uty Hark v

Mrs. W. B. Thornton, leader of
the Girl Scout troop at Central
Ward, took the girls to the City
Park Friday for a meeting.

Sandra Belew gave the Consti-
tution ot the U. S and the group
sang songs. Martha KayBennett
served refreshments to theseven
troop members who attended.
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First MethodistChoir
PresentEasierCantata
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Father? nands lldora- -IntoThy
roend My Soul." sixths "It Is Fhv
Ithed," seventh.

The "public will be Invited .to at-
tend, ...

Party' FStes
BSPRushlesH

Members ot Beta Omicron chap-
ter ,ot Beta SlgmaPhl entertained
their rushees ata'buffet dinner
Thursday evening in the home of
Mrs. Don Newsom.

Rushees attending were 'Ewa
Smlth.Kathryn" Thomas, Joyce
Beene, Tommye Hill, Sue Brough-to- n

and Avon Wllke. Visitors were
Mary Atwood, Frances Cove, al-

ly McCluro and Nina Curry.
The sorority will have

meeting Tuesday evening In the
home of Mrs. Robert Vutech.
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PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS' iPAINT STOREJ
1701 Oregg Phone 1181
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Serine'snew iatlta alDMsaUti.
( ' translatedinto xptasiTa-leelJaf-f

rayon erepaRomalae,Wear
asacasual ftihIoni..crdrmK

with iewels, gloves,belts.You'll
lore deep errstA

buttons, self-be-lt andwinged
cuffs. Zipped the sidefor

easy Sixes12-1- 8.

Hede 0' Day's wnnylin$
51 giHge-1- 5 denier

Shr delight, these nylons;
Ettry pair guaranteedperfectf 3 pakl2.ie

v1

llfMf
123 E. Thtrd
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SameFine ResultsEvery Time

On My ELECTRIC RANGE"
Mrs. Henry Norris, 1007North 15th SJtreet,Lamesa

" 4 .

"I never have to worry about resultswhen I'm 'cooking on my electric range. Accurate,
J' '

;. s
control takes the guessworkioutof cooking at our house. And, it

was so easy to learn how to get the best resultswith my range. 111 take electric cooking ev;ery

C It is wonderful to be able.to dependon yoursrange. And, you can count on it for clean, cool,
(',', P,sfssWrBrPHBBWssssisssssBI!ftjSaB V;; g

U..
st economical operation, too. You'lkhavc more time to call own! These are the

reasonsso many West Texas women prefer electric cooking
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J r ' electricalappliancedealer andseehow easy 3 .
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sLliNJCiU WllJcl v c" cookingcanbeon dependable,modern electricrange, jjttr
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LEE CLICK

?
&
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$24.95
JACKIE NIMBLE, your favorite Junlon dress de-
signer, styles Raised Cotton Print for your Sum-
mer wardrobe. An interesting fabric cleverly de-
signed give,you he lmportant-'sun-backyou'loo-

for Summer The halter neckline incorpo-
ratesthe famous JACKIE NIMBLE flattering bodice
treatmentThe "mesh-llkc- " belt with the flowers at-

tached that attention detail for which JACKIE
NIMBLE famous. The Crease Resistant,Broad-'clot-h

bolero affords you the "cover up" for cool
evenings: You'll love JACKIE, NIMBLE'a treatment
of wonderful fabric for Summer for you.
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Your prettiestway
to keepcool

in NYLON MESH

RED CROSS
SHOES

America'sunchallenged

895$1295
JVtfnJ! Itt at wHrtl
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TMerivi Clicks Will-- ; --

Afa&e Home n MiSlhnd
Mrand Mrs. Mcnvtl.Lce Click

arePk)ng their homo in Midland
following their manias March
14 In Portales,N. M.

The bride U tho former Wlima
Allen, daughter (.(.Mr. and Mm,
W. A. Allen, of Ackerly. Mr. 'and
Mra. K. L. Click. 1006 Bhiebonnet,
are parents of the bridegroom.

The ceremony was read by a
justice of the peace.

Thejfcriae was attired In a pas-
tel blue sheer Wool street length
dress with black accessories and
a corsage of white carnations.

In carrying out the bridaUtradl--
tlon, ,sho wore a bracelet for
something old, new was her dress,
borrowed was a pair of earrings
and blue was 'a girtcr. She wore

COMING
uz--

mondAt
rrnruN sittersci BWtiinr Tempi. 4

will meet at T'10 p m tn cattle lull
ST. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet

at p tn. at the cburch
C1ICBC1I Or THE NAZJtBENB WKMS

will mul it t p m.at Ult churth
rARK METHODIST WSCS will Ipett t 1

p m at tht church
rlRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S rrLiow.

SHIP. naUi and LrdU Clrclti. wUl ratet
at 1 JO p. m. at tht cburch

LEES BAmST WMS will mtlt at I'M
p ra at tht church. ft

FIRST HEtltODIST WSCS. all circle1! will
meet at tht church at ) ft. m for a
bailneu mettles

DAPTtST TEMPLE WMU will mtlt at
3.30 p m. at th cburch

AinroitT bap-tu-t wms wiu mttt at
a p. m. in circici ai xouowt- - i.raia
BrTO in tht homt, ol Mri. Ittrtchtl
JohnionIll Ltndbtrthi LouuavBonham
In tht torn ol Mil. L. Jlarrlcjlon,"too Uardlnc.

r'fRST FRESDTTERIAN WOMEN Or THE
will mttt at tht church from

10 a. m. to 3.30 p. m lor an ofnctrt
tralnlns dm. Thtrt will bt a cottrtd
dlih luncheon and all women of tht
church art urted to atuld. '

FIRST .PItEgnTTERIAN kuidtrsarten
ttachert 'wlU meet at the church at 10
am.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS. all Circlet. wUl
met! at tht church at ItJO a. m. tor

1 A bulkiest meeting
TUKKDAT

BAINBOW 0IRL3 wiuimt at 7 p. ra. in
Uaonle HaU V W

BroillAZIO FOBA will meet at 8 p ra
In the homt ol Mri. C. II. Ttbbeli,
IM circle Dr

IIILLCREST BArTIST WMS wUtainltt at
3 p. m. at tht church.

JOBN A. REE REBEKAU LODGE IM
,will mtet at 7:MpJ m. la Carptottra

"llatt.
D1Q SPKINa REBEKAn LODGE S will

meet at 7 30 p. ra In the IO0F HaU
BETAc OMICRON CHArXLB ol BeU

Slcma-T- wUl hart IU model meeUnf
at S p. m In tht homt ol Mri. Robert
Vuttcfl. Ml Dallai

a WEDNESDAY
BPO DOES wlU mttt at S p m. In tht

xnkt club. r
BIO SFBINO CABDEN CIUB will mtet

at 3113 p. m In tht mualovroom at tht
IICO audltornm for a buitneu aciilon,
after which membert win so to tho
ExperimentStation for a tour.

rruT aptlit Cliulrt will mtet at
:3lp. t'h.il '"KS-.iL-J- Ji

Bible itudy at 7.30 p in.
NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLTJB wUl meet

at 1 43 p. m at St. Uirr'i parurt houie.
lloittuei wUl bt Mri. B. D. Kins and
Mri. John F. Miner. ,

THURSDAY
CATLOMA STABWinETA BUO GIRLS
club will mttt at ITSO p. m. In tht

first cutiBcn or ood wms win mttt
i Tn n m at Ui rhtirch.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE OF THE SALTA
TION ARM I WlU Din at t.ii p. m.

t tym rMtaH-- 1

ALTBUSA club will mtet at noon at
tht Settle! Hotel lor luncheon

rNDOOB. SPORTS CLUB will mttt at
S p m at tht Ctrl Scout Llttlt Houit

FOE AUXILIARY wlU meet at S p. m. In
Eiile HaU

BOTAL NElOBBOBB WlU meet St 3JO
n tn In th WOW Hill

THURSDAY REVIEW CLUB will hear a
book rtTlew by Mri. ira inurman v

3 p. m. In tht ncJC auditorium. Queit
day will bt obierted.

FRIDAY f
CITY ITD CLUB wlU meet akJ p m at

the ofllct ol tht Texai Electric Berrlce

PythianSisters
Attend Friendship
MeetingIn Lamesa

Nine members of Sterling Tem-
ple 43 Pythian Sisters were In
Lamesa Thursday evening to at-

tend a friendship meeting at the
Lamesa Temple.

In the partywere Mrs. Maurice
Chrane, Mrs. Lougent Bcnshaw,
Mrs. Eva Lee Trotter, Mrs. Ma-

mie Hill. Mrs. Davlda Neece, Mrs.
Katherlne deGraffenreld, Mrs.
JanieHufstetlcr. Mrs.JohnnleHol
land Mrs. Ella Mae Jeter. Q

SSClassNames
Group Captains

Group captains were appointed
when the Golden Circle Class of
the Phljllpst .Memorial Baptist
Church met in the home of Mrs.
Bert Matthtes Friday evening.

A Mrs. Parrish gave the
the 23rd Psalm and

plans were made for visitation. vj
Tfrfrrahmrnts were served to

seven members cand two guests,
Mrs. W. u. nappcr ana nin.

iiJM

$1.0.95
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White Mesh, Black Patent

White Meih, Brown Calf

204 Main
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a penny in her shoe for luck.
Molllo AUen of Flild. N. M.

cousin'of the bride was maid of
honor. She chosea blue dresswith
na accessories Ad a pink car-
nation corsage. Wayland Moore of
Lamesa scryod as ,best man.

When the couple left on their
wadding trip, the bride word a
grey suit with red accessories.

Mrs.CHck Is a graduateof Mar-
shall High School and attended
Howard County Junior College and
East Texas Baptist College. She.
Is employed by Barrow-rhllllp- s

Furniture Company:
Her'"' husband Is "a g

High School graduate and is man-
ager of the printing department
of the West Texas Stationers In
Midland.

EVENTS
Co -- for dtraonitraUon of tltcirlcalappltancci '

WOODMAN CIRCLK win mttt at 3 p ra
In tht WOW Hall.

JUNIOR CLASS of Writ Pftibjterlin
uiuitii win nart a bicrward party at
1 M n M... mi IVA .1 V- -- - a. ui. uiurcn

Look Whdt's.
CookinAt
Cafeterias

There will be a wide variety of
foods served afl local school cafe
terias this week. 'V

So 'it your child is one of tho
many who;1 likes to join his class-
mates at the cafeteria at noon
each day, Jou'll be interested In
learning just what is cooking, rMONDAY: Pftlc chops,tbuttcred
potatoes, lettuce and tomato sal-
ad, spice cake.

TUESDAY: Ham pie with bis
f

Sovoy Ktfs Are
HonoredAt Shower

Mr. andMrs. Sovoy Kay, newly-wed-s,

were honoredThursday with
a wedding shower in the home of
Mrs. John Szltar, 423 Dallas.

Mrs. Blllce
Smith and Mrs. Helen Clanton.
Calling hours were from

The refreshment table, laid with
a white linen cloth, was centered
with pink candles in ebony hold-
ers. TNlrs. Smith served.
Itf. r1ftnlnrti tllanlflVnil 4tin rtlffB

and Mrs. Szltar presided atVtbr
guest book tn which CO registered,

cuits, lima beaw, mitwred eab--
'ltiB 1.11ft "

WEDNESDAY:
steak, macaroni and cheese,

green beam, oatmeal cookies.
THURSDAY: Salmoncroqquettes,

wasMtd peiatees, lettuce, carrot
aa4Mslea salad, Btecapplti tipslde--

rlntrn call
FRIDAY: Meat loat, Engliat.

peas,creamed carrots, grapefruit
sections with cookies.
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Other Storms ;

May Appear To

ReTornadoes,
"It look like ik tornado "
Lota of storms look like a tor-

nado without actually being one.
There la' the ylrga or the

dltlon lu which rain tralls.-frd- m

tVa 16w,cr aide but which tflsap-spea-rs

before reaching the earth.
Although 'the lrga Is generally

tho n e a rly vertical
stranda of falling rain can bo de-

fected, in contrast, cloud partl-'cle-s
in a torn5do have ft rapidly

twisting motion around the funnel,
. (, The distant rain shower some-

times appears ominous, it miy
feature a dominant thunderhead
wltlua shower falling from It as a
dark, solid column extending
frorhVthe cloud base to the
appendage would be much nar-
rower and Would have more dis-
tinct outlines.

The approachingVoll-typ- c sqUal-''l- y

cloud appears to be detached
from the parent cloud and has a
Blow rolling motion about a tiorl-xont- af

axis. In contrast, the tor-
nado funnel la attached to Its
parent cloud and has a fast rota--

. iion aooutits snort, nearly-vcrtl-,c- al

axis. (The shelf-typ-e sauall
cloud Is some what similar and
has straight winds.)

Squall clouds present''ugly ap-
pearances as they pass overhead.

..- -. Cool winds are felt from the cloud
and heavy rala may begin at any

miJ- - moment. Edges of the cloud arc
- ragged and wlndtorn. Detached

wisps may be seen moving about
In arcs curvlngto right" or left:
up or down. It seems tobe boil-
ing. Only If a definite, sustained
pattern of rotation overhead,
causing a doughnut-lik- e formation
In the cloud would Indicate pos-
sible start of a tornado.

Marrrmatus formations on a
cloud TJasei those baggyprotru-
sions or pouches of uniform size
and shape are usually harmless.

When tornadoes appeal they do
so almost' Invariably at the base
of a thunderhead and extended
downward toward the ground. Per-
haps few of them ever reach the
ground. They are distinguished
from "dustdcvlls" or whirlwinds
which originate on the groundandCexterid.upwards, usually on clear
hotMays.

--A r -- -
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Day

Plan!

Mlcheals Stern Suits
In NewestPatterns
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Spring, Texas,tSunday; Match 22,

"tonfado weather"
seldom actual

Dut It Is. out of this sul-

try, and condition with
winds that the

fierce
The U. S, Weather Bureau 'de-

scribes pre-Stor- conditions In
this manner:

"An hour or two before the
tornado, there-- typically appears a
chaotic, ragged sky of clouds
which crazlly . bulge down Instead
of up. To the west and
great appear to be

The towering
have an ominous

colqr Is often de-
scribed as a sickly
and the lower clouds are general-
ly visible, In rapid and confused
motion. .

"Then, out of the base of the
dark a rope-lik-e fun-
nel cloud the earth
spinning The
runnel varies greatly in appear-
ance. Often It Is a sort of thin,
dangling rope, sometimes It re-
sembles a gigantic
trunk,' and it looks
like a fairly wide and

funnel. The air whirl around
the funnel emits a roaring noise
that has becii to'' the
roar of hundreds' of
flight or scores of freight trains
going through a tunnel.

"Ragged parts of clouds may
sometimes extend toward the
ground and be. shaped like fun
nels. They. arc not tornadoes un-
less they'nave a rapidly' spinning
motion.

"The most favorable time of day

To
Dr. Jackson H.

fchief of services at
the Veterans Hospital, (has been
elected to In the Amer-
ican College of The
honor 'Will be conferred at the
ACP's annual convention In At
lantic City, N. J., April 14-1-8.
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Fortunately,
produces destruc-

tive tornadoes.'
'stlckyf

oppressive
generally southerly

twisters o'rgtnatc.

northwest,
thunderstorms

approaching. thun-
derclouds ap-
pearancethe

greenish-blac-k

thundercloud,
reaches'toward
counterclockwise.

'elephant's
occasionally

solid-lookin-g

compared
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Neckwear by Damon to Cf f. tC
New Widtha, patterns , --p..-UJ IU J
Hats by Knox. ... .rtlQ
Light Felt ...,.......,., "p
Belta by Hlckok ;'.......;....

We Give S&H Greea Stamps
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PrecautionsFor
TornadoesNoted
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for tornadoes Is mldattcrnoon to
early evening, and.they generally
occur during thespring and sum-me- ?

months. They may, however,
occur at any hour and during, any
month, of the year." t

No one reaMy ..knows the Inten-
sity of wind whirling-aroun- the
axis of tornado. There have been
reports of wind measured up to
500 mph but devices for accurate
ly gauging wind velocity cannot
withstand the fury of tornadlc
winds.

Yet, the storm, which may, be
whirling with such force as to de-
stroy brick buildings and lift auto-
mobiles, moves forward relative-
ly slow. Generally follows a
course from southwest to north-
east. If iyou sec a tornado to the
southwest. It Is time for concern
and action. In other directions,
chancesare It will not strike where
youjarc.

There Is no universal protection
against tornadoes except In caves
or underground excavations. There
are some precautionswhich are
helpful: L Xj
LIN'OPEN COUNTRY Move
at right angles to the tornado
you see one. If you have no time
to escape, Me flat In the nearest
depression such as a ditch or ra-
vine. r -

IN TOWNS Seek Inside shel-

ter, preferably In a steel rein-
forced "building; stay away-vfro-

windows. The 'southwest om?r of
the basementof a frame house is
safer than' a brick or stone house.
If there Is no basement, lying flat
on the floor under a table or bed
(preferably In the southwest cor-

ner of a,frame building) may of-

fer .sonic protection.
IN OFFICE BUILDINGS Stand

against theinslde wall on a lower
floor. Stay outof streets.

SCHOOLS Stay Inside of steel
reinforced buildings, away from
windows; remain near an lnsldo
wall on a lower floor: avoid audi
toriums and gymnasiums. It build-
ings are not of this type construc
tion remove cnlldrcn;.ana teacners
to a ravine or ditch If one Is
nearby. ,.
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Easter Outfit
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Tornados are distinguished-- by the tell-tal- e funnel extending from
the parent cloud toward arid sometimestouching the earth. Seem-
ingly similar formations may be distinguished from the tornado

do not poitess tts rapidly twisting processabout its .almost
vertical axis. Most Tornadosmove from southwest to northeast and
Invariably they spin counter-clockwis- e.

Texas'TornadoHour
Is Late In Afternoon

r.
NOHMAN. Okla. M- l- These are

tornado days. And this time they
come with a book.of Instructions.

"Tornadoes of the'United States"
was written by SnowdenD. Flora,
a retired U. S. Weather Bureau
meteorologist to. fill "the need
for an accurate account :of tor-
nadoes written for "the general
reader." Tho beautifully-illustrate- d

book Is published by the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma Press arid
sells for $3.50.

Nature's most violent and de-
structive storms ire most likely
to occur In the late, afternoon and
evening. In Texas, tornado-hou-r
is between 4 and 5 P.m. But the
twisting, funnel-shape- d cloud can
come any time.

March, April and May are Tex
as' worst tornado months. October
la also dangerous.

Several hours, of abnormally
warm, bumfd and oppressive
weatner usually precedo n tornado,
Sheet lightning, rain deluges, and
hall also may foretell a tornado
and often occur afterward, too.

You can out-rac-o a tornado In
a car. Your home can be built in
such a way at to reduce danger.
Modern warning systems give you
more time to duck In a storm
cellar, lie In a ditch, huddle in
the southwest"corner of a firm
structure. Don't" look out the win
dow. (,'

Almost all tornadoes move from
the Southwestto the Northeast, at

ProgramsPlannedAt
VeteransHospital

Shuffloboard and"Crazy Eight"
tournaments areV scheduled for
VA Hospital patients this week.

The shufflcboard tourney Is slat
ed for 2 pm. Tuesdayand the card
contests will be held at 2 o'clock
Thursday. Both are being soon'
sored by the local Elks Lodge,
which aiso sponsurs uic rauio
quiz program;'aired over the hos-
pital radio each Thursday at 10
a.m.

Two variety nrocrams also are
planned, for the HVcck..Thc local
Music Club wiu present a' show at
7 p.m. Tuesday, and the Odessa
VFW post will stage the program

rat 7 Thursday,
Movies are scheduled for2 and

7' p.m. Monday, 2 p.m. Wednes
day and 7 p.m. Friday.
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speeds ranging from five to 65
miles an hour. Winds speeds up
to 500 miles an hour occur as the
storm, sounding like the noise of
a thousand railroad trains, builds
up an Inner vaccuum which literal
ly explodes buildings.

Flora spent' nearly half a cen
tury In Weather service in Kan
sas, often 'called the world's "cy
clone playground." Tho veteran
weather student explains that is
a misnomer and proceeds to de-
fine cyclone, dust whirls (and "dust--
devUs"), waterspouts, hurricanes
and typhoons.

Awesome pictures of some of
the nation's most' destructive tor-
nadoes liberally illustrate' the 194--
pqge volume, which also contains
many graphs ,nnd tables showing
when, how frequently, and how
destructively lornadocs strike In
aU states.

If you don't like tornadoes,move
west of the Rockies. The horror
storms arc virtually absent there
because thomountains holdback
the masses of warm, moist Gulf
and Atlantic air masseswhosecol
lision with cold, polar air produces
tornadoes.

Local Area Is

Tornado-Proo-f r
Big Spring and area have been

fairly "tornado proof" In the past.
Small twisters havohit' in the

area and once ago one
dlnDft lh lim atrnnrt arpn and ri.
stroyecfa house. If was totally7un- -
orthodox, moving from northeast
to southwest Instead of the con-
ventional and opposite direction.

In May 1923 tho area's worst
twljttcr originated near,Lee's com-
munity In northern Glasscock,
move'd with terrible force in south
of the hills south of Big Spring
and caused great loss of life at
Colorado City.

Next worst tornado was 'one
that roaied through Lconrah In
central Martin County, lifted and
suddenly whipped back throucb.
Lives were lost and property dam-
age was great. "

SmaU twisters havecaused dam-
age In past years near Vincent In
the northwest part of the county.

. . . Say Sco&fa
For lawn that's terrifc

potword lo beautiful la'wni

everywhere,,. and so easily achieved
and seedingthe Seoft wayl

LAWN 5KD
pound containsmillions of triple
quality seedsfairly bunting with

Economical beeauieyou need
99.91 weedfree.

b.$?.5Q S lbt-$7- J5

"SPICIAV Seed Grows
it's good for new lawns. Pro-

duces lough lurf to a hurry. Sow on
or, poor soils In sun or shads,.

lb. $125 5 lbs-$6.- 15

TURF BWLDtR towns loye this complete grassfood.
helps them grow strong, luxuriant and keep that wirw

tomo springtime sporkle.
Box for 50 50 lawn $1.95 J 1,000 ? If log iA5
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WeatherBureau

NeedsReopie To

Spot Tornadoes
Tho U. S. Weather Bureau is

looking for people to look out tot
tornadoes
CAlready the bureauhas M ttecw
pie who are volunteer storm re-
porters, i Gardner. A. McQahen,
meteorologist In charge of the bu-
reau at Webb Air Force Base,
said he hoped to enlist as many
at ido in uio area.
" With Ms own statf'andolheri al
ready volunteering,the bureau can
keep a close watch on tho situa
tion In the lmmcd ata vie nltv nf
iBjg Spring. However, more, are
needed in rural areas,particular
ly inose to, tno south and west
More could, be used In any dlrcc
Uon within about a radius

McGahen is prepared to place
iiiaicuai hi mc nanus 01 volun-
teers which wlU help them to dis-
tinguish the types of storms.

Importance of a larae number
of volunteers spaced so as to spot
ominous storm conditions In their
lnclflgncy Is magnified by the fact
that only when tornadoes actual-
ly start can their course be plot- -
tea. ,.

"Tho weather forecaster can
make advancedforecasts of weath
er conditions favorable for severe
storms over a general area, but
tl(ese predictions cannotrglvo tho
exact time a severe storm will
be at a dcflnlto point." said F--

Itelchcldcrfer, chief of tHe
U.iS, WeathcrsBureau.

"Specific warnings can be made
only after a severe storirula ac-
tually In progress and a report
hasbeen received on the typo and
location of tho storm. The fore-
castercan then determine tho di-

rection of the storm to a vcry'ttc-curat- e

degree for the next few
hours ('and warn" people who may
be affected."

McGahenstressed that peopleJn
the rural areas who have tele-
phones aro needed as volunteers.
Those"' who can servo are urged
to)contact him at the Weather Bu-
reau office. '

During periods of stormy weath-
er, he urged that peoplo refrain,
fmm Pllltlnff th ffrii.n iihIa.. 4f.A.
have a definite stormfrcpoft to1

"Some casual Inquiry about the
weather might tie up the tele
phone at the exact Instant ono of
our storm reportersneeded to re.
port a severe storm In the area,"
he said.

Arrangements have been made
to Droaacast warnings of severe
storms or tornadoes as they arc
received and authenticated In this
vicinity. Both KBST and KTX co-
operate in these reports. There
are two types of warnings one is
that conditions aro favorable for
the creation, of storms, the other
that storms have been spotted"in
tno area. ,

Those reporting storms should
make their information concisebut
include: Type of storm (tornado.
heavy hall, destructive wind, thun-
derstorm accomnanled bv severe
lightning),' exact location; time
observed; Jnlenslty; speed and
direction; name ana aaaress 01
the reporter.

VA Aide Due Hera '

Hoy Eury. St. Louis, area suDcr- -
vlsor for VA special services, will
arrive at the local hospital Thurs-
day for a two-da- y survey of spe
cial services activities, The sur-
veys are made semi-annuall-

During
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Jiibilee by
"A rainfall of rose
leaves." A pattern
unlike any other
pattern Is 'Jubilee''.
ltoso leaves of deep aaaBF

, maroon aro arrang
ed symmetrically .on aaaar
the- lustrous pearl
tones of fine Caitie-to-n

China. Touched
with slender golden

'stems and a deep
Ivory hand, this de
sign emanatesongi--1
nallty and restraint bbbbbC'
at a glance,seemsto
become .even moro
beautiful' as tho
years go by.
Five piece place set-
ting, $22.75.
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w men nave ino gm 10 maico arcamscomo true.. We

shouWlbe grateful for teen with vision and meitywlth
courage to realize them, "Behold thirdrcaniercomcth."

Gen.37:10.
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jb OpeningOf Servicemefi'sCenter
Truly "Step In Right Direction

v

Opening ot the Servicemen's Center at hips In time resources may be such at
Hi Runnels here this afternoon Is a slgnl-- to broaden faculties. ( ',

flcant occasion 0ne of thc chle' nd Q center
wU1 Volunteers to serve on various,Aa one serviceman commented "It Isr, committees and to devote time ,t thea step In the right direction K this center as needed. One of the, real op--

erltera is applied. It will be proper-- to portunltlcs of the center.ls thlt It may
keep the undertaking In proper perspec-- come a point of contact between mill- -
live and thus start it on a course of maxl-- ,,ry nd civilian persottnelfrom this as--'
mum usefulness. isoclatlon, we mt find vhew friendships

Space available ior the center-- Is not budding and thriving. We may find more
as large- - as everyone would like to havo and,betterways to he1 relieve the pangs
had,.but neither are the funds available of loneliness or boredota of airmen away
fmMha nnlArnrl VunL I. lj iV-.- ... lliU hm -
.. r AkwjpuiK U WlUia U1C iiuiiiureuunnuiuni
iinanciai resources plus the need for
operation as well as activation, thecom-mltte-e

has done a commendable piece ot
work. Servicemen, members of the Girls
Service Organization and a number of
members of .union crafts have donated
considerableClime to rcnovaUng the quar-
ters and In making thc spaceppleasantand
convenient.

Jt Is therefore proper to pote somo of

point we Is
community undertaking

beglnning.--i a
presenting the

to community
responsibility discharged.

Instrument
andthcreTore to

r.4i.viiii.f .;.. -- ...vir .z r. :, miu.uuu. wiuiai wuicii me projects u is usea 10 advantage.
has developed. If these are kept In get back to" what the airman
the center wUl not be expected to do said about the center: "It Is In
things that It obviously Is not equippednor taejight direction.? On everyone
now designed to do. On the contrary, the the responsibility of Jeetng more andprogram can be properly gearedand more steps taken In same dlrec-beco-

Increasingly more effective. Per-- tlon. .

TTaese Days-GeorgeSoko-losky

Atomic Energy Commission Isn't
f -

- ThecPlaceVox SlashesIn Budget
If there U anything that know much existence tf&the bomb, of

ahmif If ! atAmi An mnA - ca missues, or ine scnnorjcel. M J dllU VtUa-- b B and thev
done by the Atomic Energy Com- - wn-Ive- submarine, of supersonic air-- jpUl liyfll ing, ACyV.eeK UT INeWS

mUslon. thern l unvthln .h.f w., "a."". "UQ wPro raaar,
; ..-- ana oi appucauons of electronics,m or out of-t- he government, can know7 bave the techniques of Warfare,

anything about, it is what the futurqjof Th aoldlcr, the Ideal fighting
the use tan be, what ot.ttm Penta8n. will probably become W

changes will be wrought In our society
because'of It, what wonders research-- in
this field win utlimately produce? C

This subject ordinarily would be dis-
cussedopenly In universities and in Con-gress. But we -- re at war. Th --n - ... -
already our" achievements Therefore?when the bureau of the budg-I- n

this Is ready to steal et leelu t0 tave omo keep
thing do. perils, but not the bene-- Atomic Cdm--
His, lUskra immediately """" not the rren. tjr-T-u ." j ". T" .ft.?" .e .I""us. Therefore, the se--. at to of Euronean ...1"1 "Lf wlul?lne "l, oomen warming
crecy is essenUaC a r n

And beeiut the committee svs--
the people perhapsforcet ten? .ta & a system

. ,..UrUtetl tata 4 It--- .4 i. Imere Atomic Energy Commission: VL " --"" " anu
that it is engaged in a great work of re--
aearcn we use iissionawe materlala
to) peace wejl as war, for healing as
well as destruction; that stockpiling
the atom and hydrogen bombs for our de-
fense, i

The present administration is looking
for ways to save monev and there am

of boles In the sieve called gov--
ernment that be seek--
eplnlon lnWashlngton that the to avoW

h ! - ......,
one know- - of Soviet lnt

there In l

work of Energy Commission.
wno place a the

bombs? can many
shall have use the enemy

our country? There no longer a
shortageof materials;yet there
are some who suggest that this would be
a good time, tp .stop any-
one guarantee that there will be no short-
age should the

(.jtbat most of the ores come the Be-gl-

Congo and We
be cut from the source of supply.

Agsw, we face the that the
next war when

World
was fought governmentTpayroII.

f"

A and a boy, Lois and
sent me a Joint letter, saying:

would get some
the Twelve of the Law. They

were written the Romans, and we meed
for our class. would.be

very for
on

Rpman daws were about
2,400 yeara
be made they lost,
but at the same they have been sav-
ed.

The tablets are gone now,
bly having been lost during

when Rome was captured and
Some said they were writ-

ten, or painted, on wood.
that they cut sheets of brass or
bronze.

Scholars seem tohave proved there
were, at first, 10 tables tablets,but that
two more added little later,

famous Twelve. Possibly the
ones were the later ones

I
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The wish to make that this
is Which just
really It would be

In the Center
military assume that

had been
exact opposite Is true. We now have at
least one more serving our
airmen are called upon
devote time, and money seethat

greatest
mind. Thus we

step
'rests

that
can are that

few The atom guid- -
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being
If use or

many

foot force
of atomic energy

Is

iuu occupying ana pouce in ino
of lhe future, just as the horsecav-

alry began to disappear at the when
Hoover was President and Gen-

era) Douglas his Chief of
Staff.
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field and every-- money, let It
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A strange statement
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Is
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time
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The

severe cuts.

the top brass and the governing civilians
an for avoiding direct responsi-
bility. Group sponslblllty expensive
and confusing. This system (va's introduced
by General George Marshall and caffbe
discarded without any great

Buj would be foolhardy to make
In the work of the Energy Com-
mission, particularly In relation to Its

can plugged ut. Best searches.(Often an
is Pentagons Jn unpopularity,

nrnhahl In obscure aeenrlr thus
But can actuaUy with the the aegis the
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confirmation

Every citizen has interest
the the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion, because lives and the
lives our children dependent
the this agency the gover-
nment.There private activity this
field: (It government Con-
gress calf keep strong reduce

sterile the administration.
The Pentagon can take over with the

Congress, arid make soft-ba- ll
inter-servi-

should watched closely
not fought World moment the the budget

was fought. 'is looking for something lop off the
not fought World War
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SundayTalk: TKe Twelve Tables
Bob

Smith, have

by
facts We

Twelve
written

ago.
have

time

actual
one

sack-
ed.

declare

the early
wood,

for

energy

loss.

Atomic

vested
work

work

bureau

consent

Romkn boys used (the
Tables regular part their

schooling. Some boys learned them
heart

Roman writers often quoted the Twelve
Tables. They would say like

"As laid down Twelve Tables,
man own house."
Scholars have gathered scores

that kind from Roman writings,
and know much what the Twelve
Tablets Here, short form,
few the points which were covered:

"If any person shall cut down
another man, shall pay pounds

copper each tree.
"It against the law turn cattle
neighbor's field where there growing

crops. anyone reaps neighbor's grain,
shall punished.

"If overhangs the
neighbor, neighbor take the
dropped bis side theliner"

For HISTORY section ofVyour scrap-boo-k.

Use This to Join the New Scrapbook Club!

To Uncle Ray,

Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Texas

Dear Uncle Ray: want to join the1953 Uncle Ray Scrapbook Club,
and enclose,stampedenvelope addressedto myself.

sendwe Membership Certificate, leaflet telling me
to make Scrapbook of my own, arid printed design

on the cover of my Jcrapbook.
i
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uppcr'houseof CP Senators McCarthy ada. SUnlslaw Skrzeszewskl
Reich must still okay Bridges have been In-- Poland.

treaties. After that. supreme
court test likely Socialists

army
unconstitutional.

margin of ap-
proval of treaties
presage smoother failing ln
weeks Certainly, though, ,It
Is of loss of face
Russia, something Premier Georgl
Malenkov is going hard
time overcoming as he seeks to
solidify in Kremlin.

atomic bomb uas exploded
this week as the Atomic Energy
Commission inaugurated

ot tests.
Initial of un-

der watchful of civilian
defense troops, newsmen
and television
nation awesome look at de-
structive

cameraspresented the
American people with first-ban-d

opportunity of witnessing the In-

tensity of an atom bonib. It didn't
down to detaUs, of course.'

served to remind what
war of the future like.
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For Vets
Ten thousand smokes arrived

VA
ot Wilson Auxiliary

of VFW Post No. 9178, Colorado
City.

auxiliary sent case
cigarets hospital patients. The
smokes will distributed through
the special services
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"For am neither death,
life, nor things
present, to powers, nor

deph, any other creature, shall
able-- to from the love of God,

which Jesusour Lord.",
This means affecting man's

eternal welfare he beyond reacli"o( any
human dictator; is dependentupon any
human Man's relation to God is per-
sonal, dtrectlnimedlate,My cost we
nothing, but'roind world, are
called upon today to suffer for their faith.
often wondered could take anything that
happen to and with the certainty
the serenitythat Jesus.The knowl-
edge nothing separate from
of God is the assurance enables

nun to face the future

Dr. Bromley Oxnam.
Bishop of the Methpdist Church
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Spring MeansDifferent Thifigs;
TFjie Principal Difference Is Age13

TH efslnlon contained In and other articles In this are selsly
these the writers who sign them. They are to be Interpreted M necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Editor- 's Note. tSpring His here, you know means dlf- - girls are cuter, they look prettier?

to nd darn slghTmore attractive and

and to be onlv with
physical of the thing. This know,
because lookedat the encyclopedia ud--
der "Equinox, vernal." It, took the writ-
ers half page to recite how
comes about this businessof day and
the night being In length; and about
the declination ot the.'earth on Its axis,
or something, that causesthis. There was
Something about,cutting into the ecliptic;

.This sounded bad to me, because e

scientists said the equinoctial
vwlll be cutting the ecliptic and more
to the westward, until, after 25,800 years,
they to the same point--

What gathered from' this that in
another 25,000 years .or so. It's going to
be either all day time or night
Don't qiftW-m-e on this, but if this is true,
the world is getting lntot an alarming
atate. don't know whether you prefer

Jit to be all day, or night, but if you
had choice, you had start work-
ing on it Appoint committee, maybe.

probably are unconcerned
about the and sunset hours,
they know intuitively when Spring gets
here. It takes no calendar or alarm clock

o

to boy when It's time to build
or to lay In marbles, doubts Is myself

or to baseball and
A just It him. Maybe
the winds tell himllbat kltts

time; maybe dampness of the
good earth indicates that good smooth'
spot be brushed to make an ideal
ring marbles: maybe new
warmth In the says "baseball,
baseball." AnyWay,.a feller

years, nf
knows Spring, ambition,
C'CV principal thing is that

are up,very armv
saier

that

may
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Taft Is "rfite-Sflm- e Efficient
FelRzSvDespite Political Loss

--A year ago,snenana ."Weft (lower .11 came report 1iftween and EUcfl
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tms reporter put
of Senator old

friends:
If senator fails to achieve the am--1

bltion ot and docsnot become
President, will he be frustrated, em-

bittered man? Will lt, in destroy his
life, such frustratedambition has de--
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rebuff lhe oreiJ ...u". Z
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him one bit Disappoint

but when that Is over he will
be same Bob Taft.
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and very r
onerousduties they are as majority lead-
er In a Senate that is quite one
happy family. He seems, ln fact, to be
thoroughly enjoying the role of Mr. Con-
gress. To be sure, his position,
political balance stands. Is at least as
powerful as that of President.

Taft looks like man who well
and well; complexion Is that
of a contented baby. T growing

of some Republicans, who a
lack ot direction and pirrposcfulness,

hardly at'
Hy is, of course, well aware thai

learning for these In
government Is taking rather a long time.
On Monday mornings when the congres

leaders meet in White House,
?li- - nat, ....' .50t backing Bohlen point outlive Lie. The Just there U certain indecislveness.The cap--
?n '"i. lhi are K1"11 ai refused to approve tain the team does not always realizel,u !", J,0(L,allon nt Prove thing. Mrs. Pandit. reportedly that he call playrBJ.iil. n,oMenS rcord- - with eight Is carried through.

is toaeUiel. ! i 'i. Z??1"!? Won.ll.t) that Is Taft', explanation for the mis
forts toward mutual defense,-- nowhab S do d oWnftftSOf matter Is from service hq speaks Russian down of the U. S..
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FactoriesSafer
Than Home

WILMINGTON fl Industrial
indicate modern Industrial and
laboratories are safer than

E. du Pont Nemours & reports
workers,were injured away from

Jobs ln January'lban were hurt on
the Job all of last year,

the
tbc

the

the

all.

new

the

secret commit- -

surveys
plants

home.

Pont, which set a safety record last year,
bad only 86 Injuries ln all of 1952.

(Study Divorces
In Mosfem Faith

MALAYA m Moslem, divorces at the
rate ot 40 ln every 100 marriageshave
caused concern nmong'rellglous leaders.

c The State Council of Religion and Malay
Customs named a six-ma-n committee
to study the question make recom-
mendations to check the growing divorce
rate.

Generally wives are cast away without
financial benefits or future support ln

Moslem divorces,

First CityTIall In
N.Y, Set In 1653

NEW YORK UI New York's first
Hall .was opened the Dutch 1653 near
the East River waterfront It origi-
nally been used as a warehouseand then
a tavern.

The old building was torn down many
years ago. A stock brokerage firm now
occupies a y building on the his-
toric site.
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a nicer In the Springtime. , J

f m
-l

Let him add considerably more years,
and Spring means something else again.
Time when it meant sulphur and mo-
lasses, or some such prescription to
the wintry aches out of thc bonesand, the
shigglshnessout of the blood. Sulphur and
molasses have been passed as the
world moves on. Hut at the age with
which I Dcrsonallv am familiar,
have come in such replacements as the
Mycin family. You know, the brother
Strepto, Aureo and Terra. ,1 understand
there are a couple of distant cousins
named Sulpha and Penicillin. a fery
attractive bunch of people,,but as accept-- , '
able, probably, as and molasses. V

Speaking ot the unpleasant features of
Spring, there arises that period of com-
bat betVvrcn householder and the yardr
Weeds pop up, so muctt faster than grassv
and shrubs and flowers. There comes that
great conflict between wanting the yard
to took nice and the great aversion to

g work. There's nothing nice
about a Spring that begins with digging in
the yard. Best',answer .'ve found to je--

kite, a supply of any to reassure
get out the mltU

it's

shares

their

tbat there going to be late freeze,
ana lets not rush into

Anyhow, Spring Is Spring, and good
thing, too. Like somebody once told me,
probably my wonderfully-wis- e Mother;

"Always WSepi Springtime' In your heart,
son..,Then there will be none ot the drab-nes-'s

of autumn, none of the,frigidity of
C" --"wlnter. and hone of the excedlv heat of

him a few more hi There will be spirit
it's Just sixth growth, and
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BOB WHIPKEY

ment. the imnreeelnrr fmm 1rAt.
dent Elsenhowej: was that If 'the Foreign
BeiatlonsCommlttec wanted to modify the
language then that was okay.

As" one long familiar with the hard
facts of political life. SenatorTaft never
believed Industry and labor could sit down
together to agree on changes In the Taft-Hartl-

Act. That was the hopeful expecta-
tion of newcomer to politics. Now the
changes have to be hammered out
in.rthe give-and-t- of committee
congressional controversy.

On his desk readily at hand is what
Taft sometimes calls "my Bible." This
is the statemenfissucd Jointly last Au-
gust by the senator candidate Eisen-
hower. Taft can quote chapter and verse
from the compact, citing words insertedMinn nrn nrnn-anrif- iii -- an.

makes cuts lnsU, 7 w. some that sufficient the won can u" 1V "!"'a Germanv uranta in can savings of Sen-- vouched for by anyone the sen-- - ,
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Ike's
word promised a reduction of government
spending wun a Duagct ot not. more than
$70 billions for fiscal '54 and not more
than $60 billions for fiscal '55. Secretary ot
the Treasury GeorgeHumphrey and Budg-
et Director Joseph Dodgehave promised'
Taft they will come iro a revised budget
not later than May 1.

This is late to begin hearings on ap-
propriation ,bUIs. It probably means that
the goal of a recessby July 4, set by
Mr. Congress, will not be reached. But
that doesn't trouble the Taft equanimity.

If, as the hot weeks of July wear on,
appropriations are snagged, the depart-
ments will be given temporary authority
to spend for esseatlal-funcUon- s. Congress
will take a hoMday-lin- d come (back ln
October to finish the job.

In any event, there will be a sessionin
the faU, since it will be Impossible to dis-
pose of everything without extra time.
And, besides, as the senator see It h

arisen sofarv people their representatives to

The

work more than half the year.
With a crowded calendar, TafUIs sek

dom forgetful. Yet, he com pldijjy' forgot
a TV program until his assistant. Jack
Martin, called him at home to say that
the reporters" on the panel were talking
to themselves walUng for him to appear.
Taft dashed into bls?car and got to the
studio for part of thejprogram.

"I managed," he remarked to friends
Jaterwith his amlablo grin, "to do quite
a Ibtin 12 minutes. I abolished the Voice
of America. Of course, Joe McCarthy bad
been doing a pretty good Job ln that dl- -

Of du Pont's 76,000 employes;J44 were rectlon. I never thought much of it, any-injur-ed

away from work in January.Du-- way." ,

any

ln

trntne

All the fretting and worrying ln the
world bounce right off this cool, collected
citizen from Ohio. You feel that not evpn
one of those hairs he combs across his
large, balding head ,has been changed.
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KRUV-N.- Phllharmonle
wbap The oolden Fleece
KTXC It'i Murder

SUNDAY EVENING
1:00

KBST Walter Wlnehall
KRLD ltll Of Fame
WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXO Trinity BapUat

Ml -
KBST Taylor Orani
KRLD HaU Ot Fame
WBAP Theatre Oulld
KTXC Trinity Baptlit

1:50
KBST The Adventurer
KRLD Eicepe
WBAP Dramet
kxxc Trinity uipiui

:S
KBST The Adyentver
KRLD EicDe
WRAP Drernet
KTXO Trinity oapuu

Jf" 'M
KBST Condin Concert
KRLD utthodtat Hour
wbap Barrio crailktxc muiio Of uaitire

mi
KBST Coiden Concert
KRLD Methodlit Hour
WBAP Dirrle craic
KTXC Mutlo OI'MalUM

IlU
KBST AlUitalre Cook
KRLD KRLD Salute r
WBAP racu Forum
KTXC Sunday Serenede

MONDAY MORNINO

KBST Newe
llM '

KRLD cbs Newe.-WBA-P

Uornlni New
KTXC Newi in Brlif

I ill
fait Club-AB-

KRLD-So- nii Of Pioneer
WBAP Jack Hunt
KTXC come ciudj

11M
KBST Breaklait Club-AB-

KRLD-Bl-nt Croiby Show
wnAP-Ced- Rldie Boye
KTXO--COI- Club

KBST Breaklait Club-AB-

KRLD Bob Croiby Show
WBAP RIdll Boil! Niwi
itXAU rraer ip

110
KBST My True Story
irnr.n Arthur Oodfrer
WBAP Welcome Tranlin
KTXC Kiwi

litl
KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur aodlrer.wbap welcome TraTcleri
KTXC Muilc Show

lie
KBST Whtipertnf streete
KRLD Arthur Oodtrey
WBAP Newi Market
KTXO Momimaker 11'nlia,- till
KBST When A Olrl Muriel
KRLD Artnur uoairey
WBAP Your Tune Time
KTXC Clanltlod Pace

MONDAY AFTERNOON
t:M

KBST Tinneme Ernl
irnLD MllltoD Home
WBAP Ule BiauUful
KTXC NIWI

llll
KBST Tinnmie Ernl
KHLD Home Perty
WBAP Pepper Youns
KTXC J.D, OimbUce-- Club

1IH
KBST TenneneeKrnll
KRLD Iloui Perty
WBAP Bulla Daltai
KTXQ-Jl- nle Jockey

IlU
KBST Tenneiiee Ernl
1TD1.IL Mnm Polka
WBAP-Rl- cht To Happtneii
KTXC Jiniie Jocaey

l:M
KBST Cal Tinner '
KRLD-T- he Minjoui.'
ivnap Back Stale WU
KTXO Bruce and Dan"

an
KBST-- Cal Tinner
KRLD Road Of Life
WBAP Rood Of Life
KTXC Bruce end Dan

KBST-M- ary M McBrld
rni.n.111 Perklna
wba-p- Youns Wldder Brows!
KTXC Bruci ena uau
KBST-M- ary, U McBrld
mm nt. IKIana

KTXC

(

-- s-

wrip Woman In My Houil
Bruce anauan

AA

KBST Newe
KRLD Newi

KTXO Back To Ood
Hill

KBST--nit parade
KRL.n .Mftlltrf f.ana
wbap Perm Topic
MJU-O-Itt to ood

1IIM
KBST--nit rrd.KHU-J- I1 Ftrtd
WBAP-TJ-.K. U7 Bttt
KTXCr-To- p Tnntc

MlU
ICBST Hit Ptrtdo'lenf.n mi !.wbap The Utin' Word

UiN
KBST rlttt . Mtthotfhl
KRLt H!l Parail
WBAP nroidmr Bactlit
KTXO-Fl- nl Biptut 'llilkbst rim Mcthodbt
iuilu-- hh prtd .
WBAP Broadway BkpUii '

nil
KBST Writ Mcthodbt
KRLD RlT. U. Still
WBAP Broadway BapUtt

ItllK
KBST rtrM, Ucthodllt
wbap Broadway BapUit

"CT
M

KBST Around The World
KRLD Johnny llleke
WBAP The Chile
B.rc The Shadow

4lll
KBST Around The WorM
KRLD-T.B- .A.
WBAP The Chile
KTXO-T- he Shadow

l tin
KBSTr-Th-a Ortatait Starr
KRLD Oodtrey Dmit
WBAP counlenpy
KTXO True Deteetlr

4HI
KBST. The Oriateit Btorr
KHLD Oodtrey Dlfnt

lipj

KTXO True Detectlr
lie

KBST Dnw Pfirioa '
KRLD TheatreOf Starewbap comtnnnui ror FBI
vixo-ni- c carter

KBsr-ffio- Moretrttnee
KRLDTheatre Ot Stare
WBAP commnnlatrot FBI
KTXC Mewe

!
KBST Oommunlit Toe F8X
aiiLu crar aula sroeu
WBAP rlewe
KTXC Family Altar

( "SI4I
KBST Oommunlit For FBI
KRU-o- ur una Brook
WBAP Serenade In Blue
KTXC ramny Altar

IlU
KB8T-4lele- Edlto
KRLD KRLD Salute
WBAP Facte Forum
KTXO Sunday Serenade

l;M
KBST Tomorrow' tftw
KRLD Newa
WBAP Newa
ktxc Poiiucal Picture

iem
KBST U.S. Coaat Ouard
KRLD Sonn'Ia The MUM
WBAP Neva
KTXC Mclntyrea' Oreo,

Hue
KBST Arafon Ban Room
KRLD Soorti Kitra
WBAP Symphony Orcheitr
B.TJLD Tiu nepoieoa

1II4V
KBST Araron Ban Room
KRLD Stamoa Quartet
WBAP Symphony Orcheitr

iliot
KBST Mta Off
KRLD Aiiembly Of Ood
V7B AP By mphony Orcheitr
BVIAV OJfO militis
KRLD Alllmblr Of Ood
WBAP Symphony Orcheitr
KRLD The Europe Btorr
WBAP Brubeck Quintet.

I1IU
KRLD The Europe Story
WBAP Brubiek QulnUt

j

1ft.

Il

V

yUJ
KBST Niwil v.
KRLD Arthur Godfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Ladlea Fair

Hit!
KBST Pauline Frederick
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike It Rich
KTXC Newe

11130
KBST Llke'A Millionaire
KRLD Orand Slam
WBAP Bob & Ray
KTXC Queen For A Day

llitl
KBST Like A Millionaire
krld rtoeemary
WBAP Bob. Hop
KTXC Queen For A Day

I ll:M
KBST DonOardner
KRLD w. Warren Newi
WHAf crncit Tuobe
KTXC Curt Mainy

lliu
KBSTFlaaheo Of LUe
KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunihlne Boye
KTXO Waih'n CommenUry

f HiM
KBST Claaililid Pat
KRLDHilen Trent
wbap Bobby Wllllamioa
KTXC Lunchion Melodies

IliU
KBST MUlle HaU
KRLD Our Oal Sunday
WBAP Bobby Wllllamioa
KTXC Newi

llM
KBST Newe
KRLD second Mri, Burton
WBAP When A Olrl Harriet

Hit Parade
KBST Rhythm Ceraran
KRLD Johnny Hlcka Show
WBAP Front Pin Ferrell
KTXC Dally DeTotlonal

uee
KBST Mewe

and SpoUlibt
WBAP Lorenao Jooil
KTXC T.B.

llll
KBST Afternoon Diyptloaal
KRLD-Or- adr Cole
WBAP Doctor! Wife
KTXC Supereiuioa Ortila

llM
kbst Blr Jon Sparkle
KRLD Newi
WBAP-s- tar Reporteri
KTXO Bobby Benioa

ill
KBST Fun Factory
inwi-Aia- iitr m auioa
WBAP Newa
KTXC Bobby Binioai.u
KBSTVIUnnl Kemper

WBAP Bob Crawford Call!
XTXC-W- lld BUI Ulckok

IlU
KBST Lura and Abner
KRLD Lowell Thomeo
WBAP Newi k Soorta

I KTXC Wild BUI Hkkok

Teachers'Man

For Pay Raise

Is Detailed One
AUSTIN A camDilen straicKr

whlchcAlli oh teachert to work
ineir ciues "itrect. nit
been, issued here rofn the head
quartersot the teachers'lobby.

In Its drive to get fcgblatlv ap
proval tor seoo acrMt-tne-boa-

pay raises for all Uachers. the
Texas State Teachers Anocialton
Is calling on teachersall over the
itsto ti. wrlteiand circulate peti-
tions and to request free radio
time to promote' their par raise
pian. '

TDe plan was revealed When
nep. Jack Fiik bad photostat
made of a communication' from
the Texas State Teachers Aiiocla--
Uon to administrators andteach-
ers. The photostats were given to
all members of the Houit Mon-
day-,

The teacher anoeiation battle
plait Is signed by Charles ILCJTetv
nyson, executive secretary; H. u
Proffer, president; and H. W. Stll- -

well, chairman of the legislative
committee. The nameof Mlis Ruth
HUlrer of Sari Aneelo. a former
president of the State TeachersAs
sociation, also is carried on the
circular, although It Is typewrit-
ten, not ilencd.

The text of the communication'
dated March 5, Is as follows:

"To superintendents and princi
pals, local unit presidents and
teachers:

"Your responseto our request of
Feb. 21 to have teachers' come to
Austin In groups every week from
now on until our bill Is passed
and from everycounty In the state
has been gratifying. Of course, not
all counties have yet orsanlzed
and we should like to urge iyery
county insf ruts not aone soto get
Its organization completed and to
have the county .representatives
coming the first three day of ev-
ery week as stated above, The
gratifying' thing is thatthose coun
ties mat nave organized and nave
been se'ndlng representatives to
Austin have Included large num-
ber of citizens such as bankers.

A presidents, .and others. This
Is a most important assignment.

"We have one other reaueit to
make ot all counties. We hope you
proceed .to carry out the request
at the earliest possible daterlf we
are to win tour fight at this "session
of the Lenulature, we must have
your immediate assistance in, an
all-ou-t effdri-t'- o convince the legisl-
ature that the citizenship of Tex-
as wants $3,000 minimum (teach
er) salary bill passed. OUR RE--
QUESTsDlvlde your county pre
cinct bx precinct, community by
community,aiid the clUes street by
street, and assign some teacher
to each area' in the county who
will be directly responsible forjthe
work to be done. Get teachers who
know how to write petitions to do
so and to approach all citizens for
their signatures. Do not under any
circumstances permit the petitions
to be identical with the exception
that each petition should have for
Is .purpose getting the members of
the Legislature to vote for. the
$600 increase end to convince them
that their' district wants themcto
do so.

"Send the petition one at a
time, that is, as soon as on tetchi-
er has a psge ot names,mil) that
petition with a letter ot trammit--
tal, PREFERABLY BY A LAY
MAN-- , to your senator and repre--
lentatlvesr .If your county nas
more tha'nonerepresentative, you
should have''your petitioners sign
as many pages as you- have rep
resentative! in order that each of
them may receive the petition. BE
SURE THAT YOUR PETITION
HAS A PLACE FOR THE AD
DRESS AND THE OCCUPATION
OF THE SIGNER.

"We alio suggest.athlrd activi-
ty this suggestion 'coming from
an action already taken by one of
the district!. ,AU districts that .are-abl-

e

to do so are requested'toSet!
radio public service time wbicn
would be free ot any charge for
speaker to present the $600 bill
and.theneed for passing it bsied
upon bothith increased cost of
living andupon the needfor teach-
er recruitment. Get at; miny-,dV- -

aresses maaeover your ioci ra
dio station as time may be se-
cured. CALL UPON OTHERS
THAN TEACHERS AS FAR AS
POSSIBLE.

"A fourth suggested activity Is
to Inquire whether the district as-
sociation would beaming to ar
range for one broadcastover a
state-wid-e network to tie paid for
by the district One district on its
own initiative has already bought
such time for one such address.
Cal) uponfour executive secretary
for the speaker tor this state-wid-e

address U your district 1 able to
unaenaxewis project.
'"If "we were to mate today a

report on .the prospects of the pas-
ssge of the bill, we would ssy that
the county visits which are begin
ning to come In are having a
noticeable effect In increailna the
friendliness ot the entire Legisla
ture for the salary bill. We are not
over the hump by any means
maybe not even half way up to the
crest, but we are gaining rapidly
with the visit ot layraeaand one
or two teachers from 'each county
every week, so our report would
be optimistic. We can wlnlf we
carry out our pi an as ouumea
herein."

Four ParsonsAdded
To VA HospitalStaff

Four persons were added to the
staff of the Big Spring VA Hoi- -
pltsl during the put week.

Sonny Ogden, formerly of
became assistantto per

sonnel officer Hays Daccus. Three
hospital attendant were employed.
They are Alex Hooten. Kenneth
Green and Freddie Jonei, all if
Big Spring.

Recently Joining the bospltaWV-itaf- f

as aneithetlit was Uffff
Showers, who came' here- mirfv
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NATURAL VISION IN THEATER
& Images ara photographedfrom two points,
of viewasin nature, almosttha am butvaried
slightly. . .. k la thcatcc tim Bslcetors

ana

To o
A Hon th lap It promlied In th
for th Stat Th how flat pletur! will seemto hsv full dimension, th ludtenc doni polaroid glasses.

3-Dime-

nsion Movie
ScheduledHere 'C

The) mrlrl' ftret lanrrlh
mnvlei In tf Vlelnn n, V.t.
known a Upcoming
to BlgjSprlng for a

The populaco may have an ex-

perience with this new type movie
nrwientatlfln In thu. mnvlo "rituanr v n w ev m re

Devil," which will' play at the
stateTneatre beginning 3.

Specialprojection equipment will
be Installed in the State to
th 3-- screening possible.
particular type of presentation is

possible by the audience
wearinff nnlimfrl anrl with
these Is illusion .of di
mensional depttKln vision. As an
example, when a Iionleaps for-
ward on the hit ihemi In ha
jumping tight out In your. lap.

Idea of
movie.is not new since the late
TwenUes, all sort ot experiments
have been wajr'to find the
properway to present3-- to movie
audiences.

"It presented com tremendous
technical problem," explains fam-
ed Hollywood einemaphotographer

Blroc. "With the presenta-
tion ot lArch Oboler's "Bwana
Devil." obstacle have
been overcome, and we have a
radical Innovation that I will
astound viewers and cause a com-
plete reexaminationof our movie-
making techniques. r

The S3) camerarBIroc
"is actually two cameraa in

'unit separate

r

r
the two film,

. e . C Bight and left lmajt'c
passihfough polaroid light fi-
lter! of projection
boothir. 4 . D. The two
films art mipertrripoacd almost,
as ona . reflectlvo, tjf of
creenj :,. . EL The plctura

reflcctg back: to apoctatorwho
Tlews It through polaroid
glasses which accept Um
imago Intended ond eye.
rojeca mat ior uie otner
therebyves you sculp-
tured. Wlmtnslonal deoth. fll- -
lustration from Motion Pic
ture HcraldJ

'BwanaDevil' Here
!n "BWANAiDEVIL." flnt three dlmemlonal pjctur booked

Theatre beginning Aprils. artist hre Illustrates hertofor
when
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atltrat
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make
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under
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fUm strips, These in turn are pro-
jected simultaneous with two
projectors Interlocked to run in

Revealing Facts
On Fistula FREE

Learn About Dangers Of
Radical Treatm.nr

Th Thdrnton & Minor Ilospltal,
Suite 1569, 81JE. Llnwood, Kansas
City 9, Mo., has a new Illustrated
FREE BOOK on Fistula, Pile,
otherrectalor.colon disorder and
associatedailments. Write today.

lAdv.)

tmretroc tviih otner S-- system
d dual 6amr,aone

hsv pursued the theory that the
camera shouldsee and record

the scene exactly a the human
eyes ean ie It. The result, says
me cameraexpert, "la pic-
ture on the screen that Induces no
eye strain."

Polaroid spectaclesare worn hv
,the audience In viewing theV pic
ture, ana carerui testa have shown
that within a matter of seconds
viewer forget about the glasses
and proceed to enjoy the unprece-
dented noveltyof true

, ..
, 1 .

Due To Return Her
Dr. and Mrs, Dick Lne and

ion, Darrell, return this week end
from Albuquerque, N. M where
Dr. Lane has been undergoing a
week's study in denture. W will
be at his office here again Mon-
day morning.

Tin wa knowmln a copper alloy
In Egypt a early as 1600 B.C,

V,
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- Flnt NiH. Bank Bid.

Big Sprint
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Service A
For Complit Indoor Comfort

By Lenox and Frittr
and JohnsonFloor Furnicss

Orsvlty Tall Bey, Centril
- Hutlng and Forced Air.

Trmit No Down Payment
36 Months To Ply

i. Too Large or Too Small,

Co.
E. L. Owntr

207 Austin Prion Jtt

rfQl&W1

Ray Pric
Rusty Gabbard

Dtll Wood

Thomas, TIhhimis
Jontt

ATT0RN1KYS-AT4.A- W

HEATINO
Installation

Nsllrutallatton

Western
Service

GIBSON,

T
r

oiniiiiy
Jliekens

'1

CITY

AMWICA'S FAMOUS
COLUMBIA

viounxiyooy
Entertainoa

AUDITORIUM

Adults $1.00 (Children 50c
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Rtfrlgeraton
179.95 up r
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1948-5-1 Horn FREEZERS
Electric Ringei Automatic Wiihen 1 only

mm Tin Bendix, Kcnmore, New 6 Cu. Ft
Hptpolnt 'v Kelvlnator

InsUlled Fret 99.95 u 339.95

NO DOWN PAYMENT 36 MONTHS TO PAYI

tiig Spring HdV. Co. Appliance Center, 115-1-9 Main Ph. 14, 668, 2931
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Clothes Dryer
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UNCERTAIN.BUTHER. SOULFUL
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Brand New, Used
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICED
New Eureka,Premier, Kirby. 15th

Bargains latestmodel usedcleaners. Lancaster
Partsforall makes Cleanersfor rent. ' Phone
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ACROSS
I. Narrow

opening
8 Angry
8. Infant's bed

12. Not wild
13. Gone by
14. Wa carried
15. Unmoved
18. Legal action
18. American

Indian
20.

noble
21. Small cube
22. Part of the

11
-- mouth

23. Sound of
pain

28 Rug
27. Spring
30. Gain by work
31. Predicament
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32. Wild animal
33. Watch closely
34. Spar
35. Social gather.

Ing
38. Drinking

vessel
37 Tilt
38. Trail
41. Exist
42. White vest.

ment
45. Dlspuiatlpui

Singing oice
49. Scotch river
50. Margin
61. Rustic
82.Bttej vetch
53. Trial

DOWN
1 Move
2. Halt
3. Demons
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Solution of Yetterday'i Puzzle

4. Marie aimed
at In cur!.
Ing

5 Dull finish
8. Chills and

fever
7. June bug

10

Jil

8. Mustular
contraction

0 Garment
10. Not busy
11. Beverage
IS Destroy
17. Lure
21. Israelite tribe
22. Negligent
23. Turn right
24. Beam of

light
23, Source of

metal
Stir together

27, Term of
addrtJJ

28. Kettle
29. Some
31. Mist
32. nipple against
34. Prickly seed

covering
33. Dock
38 Go by car
37. Large plants
33. Protection for

a wound
39. Came on

horseback
40 To a point on
41 Declare
42. Military

assistant
43. Falls behind
41 Internal fruit

decay
48. Poem
47. Collection
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"Our Ittttt plui to improri.lrtffk condition h thawing rttulti,

gmutmtn ...in some pfact rrs still a fright, but in other
pscesit'sontf but..."

MISTER BREGER

p ISP 11

"gomethin' must be wrong with this compass it keeps.
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y Airman's Delight
) JaneGreer Is passengerof toward KJtLduring a child hunt by

airplane In tn movie "Desperate Search' which plays it the
State Theatra today and Monday. Patricia Medina also starred
in the production, which concernstwo children lost In the northwest
l?rrlt?Ty by p,in cr',h MU$ Medina plays Keel's first wife, and
Miss Greer his second.
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Psto Packm'Mama
Wanda Hendrlx holds a gun on Pretton FosterIn the above scene
from "Montana Territory," Technicolor production at the Lyric
today and Monday. The movie concernsmurder in the Montana
hills during the gold niih at the turn of the century.. Lon McCallis-te- r

Is starred with the two actors in the production. Foster plays
a crooked therlff.

'DesperateSearch1Plays
AtcStateToday, Monday

A hunt for two small children
who passengers on a crashed
airliner In tho northwest country
Js told In "Desperate Search,"
scheduled at the State Theatre
Sunday and Monday;

Howard Keel, Jane Grccr, Pa-

tricia Medina and Kcenan Wynn
star In the production. Keel sticks
to straight dramawithout the sing-
ing. , t,

.Story opens when the two chil-

dren leave their father, Keel, to
return by air to their mother. Miss
Medina. Miss Medina plays Keel's

The Week's Playbill
. RITZ

SUN. - MON. - ,TUES. "Desert
Legion," with Alan Ladd and
Arlcne Dahl.

WED., "Bloodhounds of Broad-
way," with Mltze Gaynor and
Scott Brady.

THUKS. - FM. - SAT. "Gun--
smokp," with Audle Murphy and
SusanCabot

STATE
SUN. - MON. "Desperate

Search," with Howard Keel and
JaneGreer.

TUES. - WED. "Ceasar and
Cleopatra," with Claude Raines
and Vivian Leigh.

THURSO"Smooth As Silk," with
KenUJaylor and Virginia Grey.

FRI. - SAT. "The Maverick,"
with BUI Elliott.

JET
SUN. MON. "Cattle Town,"

with Dennis Morgan and Philip
Carey.

TUES. - WED, "She's Working

Her Wv Throueh College." with
Virginia Mayo and Ronald Rea
gan,

THURS. FRL "Ruby Gentry,"
.with Jennifer Jones and Charles
Heston. '

BAT. "Yt ForIe." with Peter
Lawford and Jane Greer. ,

TERRACE
SUN. - MON. "Big Jim McLaln,"

wlth John Wayno and Nancy

TUES. WED. "It's) A Big
Country," with an all-st- cast.

THURS. - FRI. "The Light
Touch," with Stewart Granger
and Pier Angeli.

SAT. "South Pago Pago,"
with Victor McLangen and Jon
Hall.

LYRIC
BUN. - MON. "Montana Ter

o

set

are

of

c

divorced wife.
Miss Greer (has the part of

Keel's second wife and is on hand
to seethechildren off. However,
the plane crashesand is lost. Keel,
a pilot, starts the search.

Soon Miss Medina, also a pilot,
appears to help In the search. She
also plots to win back her

and her wrangllngTthreat-en- s

not only the search but the
sccondjnarriage.

Theltwo children are found lost
In the woods and treedby a hun-
gry mountain lion.

ritory." with Lon McCalllstorand
WaiMk-Hcjidri- x.

TUES. -- aVED. 'The Dalton
liang, wnn jjaon uarry and
Robert Lowery.

THURS. - FRI. - SAT. "Old
Overland Trail' with Rex Allen.

a
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Takes TvVo To Tango
MlUI'Oaynor and Richard Allan are shown In a dance routinefrom
"Bloodhounds of Broadway," Technicolor movie set at thrjtttt
Thaitr Wtdnttday. The picture Is taken from a book by Damon
Runyan and concernsthe guyt and dolls 'of the big city. Scott Brady
hat the top role with Miss Oaynor. Brady plays a city slicker on
the lam from the law, and Mitt Oaynor Is afieorgla backwoodsgirl.

KBST HIGHLIGHTS C

Lum-Abn- er

Have FCC
Trouble

Lum and Abner now know what
the letters FCC mean, and they're
two pretty glum old fellows as
they open up shop at their "Jot
'Em Down" store Monday for the
broadcast"over the ABC Radio Net-

work atM:4S p.m.
Just when they were b. ginning

to show a prof from their radio
station VPR. a Mr. Smith from the
FCC visited them.f a 1 far from
being an auspicious,occasion as
they had anticipated, they learned
to their tdnsternatlon that they
were liable far two years Imprison-mentJin- d

a $10,000 fine for operat-
ing the statlor without Jt license.
Thejrare now awaiting Mr,.SmIth's
verdict, expecting the worst

MYSTERY THEATRE
A would-b- e stoolle" stalls on

In "The Caseof the
Impossible, Killing," the episode
of tfie ABC Radio Network's Mys-
tery Theatre for Wednesday,March
25 (from 7 to 7:30 p.m.) v
' 'About to give TNT Information
on gang-lead- Duke Pardee, con
vict Cliff Anders becomesmute be
cause the ''crime overlord') has
threatenedto' kill his wife' If he
talks. But the astute and urbane
Saber of the Homicide Squad
(played by Les Damon) gets the
Information ho needs .... plus'a
young lady whosesolution of prob-
lems Is murder.

THE ADVENTURER
An American newspaper rcport- -

'Gunsmoke'
SlatedHere

A hired gunsllnger turned hon-
est Is the story told in "Gun-smoke- ,"

Technicolorproduction set
at the 'Rltz Theatre Thursday
through Saturday.

The movie stars Audle Murphy
and Susan Cabot. In supporting
roles are Paul Kelly, Charles
Drake and William Reynolds.

Story opens with Murphy arriv-
ing in Billings, Montana, as a
hired gun fighter for man try-
ing to obtain land In the area.On
arrival be meets Miss Cabot, tne
daughter of an honest rancher.

Kelly plays the rancher father,
who tees good in the young, gun
sllnger. The two meet in (a .card
game, and Murphy wins the.ranch.
He determines to go straight to
win Miss Cabot's affection.

Meanwhile Reynolds, who Is try'
ing to obtain the land, hires an
other gunsllnger to get rid of
Murphy. Showdown between the
two fighters comes on a cattle
drive over the Yellowstone Moun
tains.

BHI Elliott 1 Star
In Film On Cavalry

Action" with the U. S. Army
cavalry on a cross country fride
In 1892 It pictured In "The Mave-
rick," set Friday ad Saturday at
the State. f

BUI Elliott hat the top part, and
Myron Healey and Phyllis Coates
have lead supporting rolet. The
movie concerns-- the cavalry's es-

cort of tour killers from one fort
to another.

A Wonderful Gift

For That
r
Youngster In

The Family!
A Decca Player

That Is Budget.
Priced at Only

$10.95

Other Record Players

5ZZ.V3 UP
K.

THE RECORD SHOP

or. lirlnff "tnWon far rJn" i .
plane, comes back on omAjf the
strangest return trips in modern
fiction. In the ABC Radio Net
work's The Adventurer on Sunday,
March 22. The program starring
Burgess Meredith, Is heard from
8 30 to 9 d m.

In the picturesque Riviera re-
sort, Laguna, Johnny Lclghton be-
comes, the victim of a pissport--
3u?mini7 rnrrr mvA v n iii.,ii(.
ful But destitute countcssLand a
sinister actoiCturhed-dcspcrad- In
me lense climax, lclghton returns
from what was in hav hnn hi.
last ride, In an almost incredible
ieai or jiytng.

I
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RunyonCharacters
PortrayedIn Film

Damon Runyon's 'Bloodhounds
of Broadway," musical comedy
starring Mltil Gaynor and Scott
Brady, will be at the 'nits Theatre
Wednesday for a one-da- y stand.
iFUmcd In Technicolor, "Blood-

hounds of Broadway" U about a
tougR-gu- y racketeer with a toft spot
for a damc.t.'The racketeer it
Brady, and Mitt Gaynor la the
dame. if

Action, ' opens when "Numbers"
Foster' Brady leaves New
York to hide from tho' police. It
seems a crime investigating com-
mittee starts looking Into his
"artthemctlc" and finds inconsist-
encies.

Roaming through Georgia, he
finds .Miss Gaynor, a backwoods
girl t ho helps him out of a
sertDe..Bradv decides,tA" take har
north aiid give her

When she arrives In New York,
however, finds she Is not
a little girl. Instead she'Is grown
and attractive. This does not tit
too well' with Brady's girl Mar-
guerite Chapman.

Although Brady has been tem-
porarily r

cleared of wrong doing)
Miss Chapman threatens to tell
all at a new crime Investigating
hearing. Brady andhis "pals" hiderout.

But Miss Gaynor gels him to
give up for a light sentcnce.She
walU until he it released and the
two go into the night club business

Miss Gaynor is the star and
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OPENS 6:15 P. M. STARTS 7:15 M.
TODAY AND MONDAY
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Brady

S.

tho former bookla tineli! inwaiters.
Song hits Include . "I Wish

Knew," '80 MUea Outside ot
lanta-,- and "i uot reeiin' You'-
re Fooling." Michael 0Snea has

who helps bring about Brady!
fAmi "

'Montana
Plays HefeToday

Gold and women centered in
the outdoor, western, "Montana
Territory,?'which will play at tho
Lyric Theatre today and Monday.

oh McCaUltter, Wanda Hendrlx
and Preston Fosterhave the ltad
parts.

McCalltster plays a youth It
seeking hit fortune In the gold
fields of Montana. Heaccidentally
witnesses several murdersand has
to flee the outlaws.

He finds shelter In the home ot
"Stagecoach relay station owner.

MIss'Hendrix is the daugh-
ter, and the two fall In love.

Foster Is the sheriff and real
leader ot the outlaws. He trlti to
have McCaUltter killed. Hertuc-cee-ds

In killing Miss Hendrlx's
dad, but McCalllster escapet.

Showdownbattle comeswhenMc-
Calllster and Miss Hendrlx lead
the enraged townspeople against
the sheriff andhls ouUawt. -
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When Paul Lartal
his recklessroguesagainK

the hordesof
OmarRKaif...when 1000years

Vf History hungin the
balance...and 1000 nights'

of Love awaited victpj!
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Delicious
--"'" " . -

Kerrcsnments
At Your

DRIVE-I- N

THEATERS
6s .

Cheeseburger
f ON TOASTED HlN

45c

HAMBURGER
AS YOU LIKE IT

35c

BAR-B-- Q

SANDWICH
35c

COFFEE

COLD DRINKS
10c ,
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WEST

TODAY MONDAY
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

OPENS 6:15 P. M. SHOW STARTS 7?15 P. M.
J TODAY AND MONDAY
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Imegine
demands' OTernipbt lubricant
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all the tidier oil your

an yet

v. ' not n traceof an oily look or a greay fetlJiCTer again

Vill you "omit" this necessary step in your beauty routine ... r
for it won'tsebme oil on dainty nlghtdothes, linens or
$ . husbands.3, 5 thebottle (plus tax)
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i Give and
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Jhis Easter

EasterFmrital
DeRclous

Chocotatet.Easter
FreshI

Pound. Box 1

lb. Box 2"

A. vt I"

,

4

.

Decorated,
and Pastel

Butter Bon Egg
with
Creamy Centers!

3 ECO BOX 404
t

EGO BOX 754

Flannel Tusome ... in a well wearing acetate &
'flanneTjvith.a dark shadg,novel splash-weav- e pat-
tern. In tan or grey. Department).
Sizes 4,to 6. - . . 17.95 &
Sizes8 to 12. ( J 19.95

Linen-Loo-k Eton'r. . It looks like linen but it's
a rayon and cotton blend . . . it's firease-resistan- t.

' Unlined white and navy plaid with solid
color"jiavy shorts.Sizes.2, 3 and 4. 8.95
(Boys' Department)

Enjoy

Assorted"

Choc-

olate

Smooth

Chips

(Boys'

Twigs

jacket

Chips RayonQjnenSportShirt in natural or maize.
anonsieevcs. (.uoys uepanmeni;. &izes v., a ana i

6

...

Boy's Belt . . . just like dad'sin navy blue elastic with
metal buckle. 1.50

Boy's Socks . . . Du Pont nylon stretchy sock tha will
stretch to fit his foot. In navy and brown. 85e

BusterBrown Nylon Mesh Shoe ... a combination in
Drown cau wun tan nylon mesn . . . Avonite neei
and sole. ' w
Sizes 6 to 8.

" ' 5.50
Sizes Wi to 12. 5.95
Sizes 12V4 to 3 .6.95

', C '
Boy's Pique Coat . . . (InfantsDepartment), for the

tiny little boy, sizes 6, 9 and 12 months Double
T,b'reasted front, belted back. White or maize. 2.98

.
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INDIVIDUAL EASTER EGGS
DttUlovi. wtittim enrf tntoyaM llirovgh umi ihrftvfh
wild ImI ! qnllryl

Chstotat Coirtrtd Cram Ctnlara 104 a.
Dtcorattd Fatttt BotttrBon Eoqi " Cran
C.nttr, ..,,.... IS o.

Dt ChMtlalt CsvtndMonSmolIow (ggi In Cotton 7S
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Spring's newest, mosHatteringsmall j,

shanes . . . bonnet, and sailor . . . yA
- v v

done macnolla white strawsand '
EasterSdmmedwitlf white flowers X'
and white velvet. Bonnet in peridu

straVj, cap and sailor in picopa"l& -

3 '

r

Infants' Coafu . . (Infants' Department) . . . for
the tiny little girl ... in pink or blue pique
with lace and embroiderytrim. Sizes 9

v and 12'months. 4.98

Toddlers Coats In pink gabardine and navy I
rayon faille with lace trim white pique, de-

tachablecollars. Sizes 1 to 3 years.
6.95 and 7.95

Toddlers' Dresses., . . (Infants' Department) in
polished cotton, polishe'dVpique,chambray,
organdyand broadcloth . . . some with cir- - Ci
cular skirts, othersw,ith gatheredskirts . . .
organdy, lace andembroiderytrims . . in

,, a gay selection of styles and EasterEgg
colors. Sizes 1 to 3 years. 3.98; 4.98 & 5.95

e o ii o n y n tf
r-i-

In

V

6,

Girls' Dresses . . . (Girls' ... in O
cotton pique, nylon sheer,

iced cotton ana ... in a
wide of styles . . .
smart ,new spring colors . . . Sizes 3 to 6x
7 to 14. 5.95, 7.95, 8.95 and 10.95 .

Girls' Nylon Slips . . . : .".
nylon tricot . . . bee trim. . . white only. MSizes 840 12. 2.98 r7

Girls' Panties. . .

wear's all nylon Baby Doll brief with lace
. trim. White or pink. Sizes'2 to 12. (Girls' .

1.65

. . . by
Coro for the little ladies , , .
pins, and ... In pearl, gold or
silver, andstonesets. Just the thing for an
addedtouch of to the small "frys"
Eastercostume. 1,00 plus tax

Girls' Gloves . . . dainty white nylon shortle -

style glove wun wnite nyion nunc mm.
Sizes 1, 2 and 3. 1.00

Girls' ... in straw, pastel colored
and Dlack patent . . . tancy top
an4 strap sizes in many
All colors. 1.29 to 1.98 plus tax

Buster Brown Strap . , . for the young
ladies in pink or yellow with white collar

Sizes 5. to 8 5.50,
. Sizes8V4 to 12. 5.95

Sizes 12 to 3. 6.95

BusterBrown Nylon Mesh ... In black ,
with black nylon meshor in white

icaiucs lviiii nmio ij,w ivj ... ..vj wjm
5.50 .'.- -

buckle strap. Sizes 6 to 8.
sizesuvi to X'A.,

Sizes 12 to 3k

can

5.95
.6.95
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Department)

polished printed
pnntea-'&roadciol-

selection frilly-East- er

(Girls' Department)

Munsingwear Nylon Munsing- -

Department).

Coroteeris, jewelry specially designed
necklaces,

bracelets

sparkle

Handbags

Elastic shoulder
shapes.

Slipper

trim..;

Slipper
patent'
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ABNER by AL CAPP
into KMiawBjreo'J & . BLUE. ON A DAV Jtf? V

H world MP wmupfoms.vo'so ZsrrK?r f"aMHH comes 1 T gloomy,friend?mZJKS Wmi H
-

- ray j3 ;JL LitiB

V

r OH,GIT ME TOTTH HOSPITAL, "OHMM
I DEAP,.f-TH- IS MISERTV IS HL MEfy rC B

f HE'S MOSTUV. OFF VHHV J
1 TH' TRACKS, NOW. V , TTI

AN' NOW --AH GOrTjJB L TJI

(?-- :-

! Ri 4

gjSST?" .

r i

m

A rwORK,

it unrrunrr.rAsvrr!"- - r". . t ' '"

rjl Py L f
'

i v H

VOGOTTABUILD

IISASTURDV VARMINT,

MrBV'l

PRINCE VAUANT SIR
GAWAIN TOGETHER AGAIN, THE

OF VIKINGSHOLM WTX
LAUGHTER. THE.MAKE TAERRY.

PEOPLE DO KNOW
TOMORROW SERIOUS BUSINESS,

..

VAL BUT TO BUCKLE ON THE EDGED TOOLSOF HIS

TRADE UP HIS SCARLET CLOAK, AND- - HE IS
.READY TO TRAVEL BUT ALETA'S NECESSfrlES ARE-MAN-V

ORNAMENTS OF GQLD AND RARE PEREUMES,
SILKEN SCARVES AND OF MW HUES,BMY
CLOTHES WARM PUGS ON, AND ON, AND ON.

W
THIS IS TOO NICE DAV
FRIEND. i?UT DOWNcTHET LOAP.

urfVflK-4'-

TftEMEMdUS
NOW, KttltT MH thUKJb 1 ' orJNW
nDF l I'l ADM rr mv r' vn- -

t wnt-- nn"i - r j i

LI'L

V, C7V.

$P0PSI$: AND
ARE AND

GRAY WALLS RING
TONIGHT

A GALLANT WHO THAT
WILL BRING

rciru-i-r yinuu j.
- j - ex

TB m...K TCa'V .L7 , --. JL fl.if,u

HAS
D TAKE

JEWELS
GOWNS
AND 0

i'i --JrSSM'aggaa
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rmvs--

MUSCLES.
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rf-c-- --,

CI

LAST

FIND HIM.

me,

i

SENT
ASK

A DESPERATE
FROM WHICH MANV BRAVE

HAVE

Mil nwttr' fMC A fl

ANOTHER PARnNG "NOW KXJ BOYS
RUN ALONG AND KING ARTHUR'S
BUSINESS DONE WITH UrTLe

OANGER POSSIBLE.
THEN COME V MISTY
ISLES GET THERE FOR THE
SPRING f "

. . i

" "THASS EASILY FIXED"
" HottMorr voxl nevah

HAVE A TOOTHACHE WAaiN,FRiENo.r.r'

K" HEERD TH' OF TH' vHHH
f CHEEGANS WAS, IN THESEJfTM

PARTS. AH GOTTA .HAN' BLAST HIS CUTE; Ll "H

.--"

Otl4l (OH. FORGIVE
chile-- n

KJNG- - ARTHUR HAS GAWAIN
ACROSS THE SEA TO VAL TO do
ON MISSION.f.....A
MISSION
MEN FAILED TO RETURN.

civ

GEF
AS

AS
fOR ME THE

TRY TO
FESTIVAL

I
j r-- s

AH

A

V

.J"iV,""SLM. PB
A QUEST IS CALLED;- - PERILOUS DAYS

AHEAD, COMPANIONSHIP, PERHAPS
SOfVtE SPLENDID FIGHTING AGAINST
HARDY FOES WHAT MORE COULD
HEARTS yOUNG KNIGHTS OF THE
ROUND TABLE ASK ?

r

CJMOl&NOWiv ( WISH'TAHHAP
LAFF IT UP.r.r .ZAr A &OVyUT'PUT

LIFEISOESTA S MAHS0.-- f
vlaoWLO'CHERWES lTEETH slN.,.'W

P VCUV fiJT AN ,IM(M4
(pi IfllkfUfMPMMlfMtaM Iw

jUKFjLtjAL vi
'AH'LL'GlTVO'SOME''-rN- 1J l

VSfcSPLINTS AN'LINIMENTWTj"",

"O IISJBdHKErlHrliH

FROM TE MISTY ISLES, ACROSS HALF THE
KNOWN WORLD, COME MESSENGERS EACH
YEAR TO THEIR QUEEN HOW MATTERSTELL

IN HER

a

H

"

STAND ISLAND KINGDOM. THIS YEAR THE
TIDINGS ,ARE GRAVE, HER PEOPLE ARE INOANGERt

"
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TT

BUT ON THE EVE OF
ALBTA Run$ INTO SERIOUS TRQUBLE- -
MUTlNl

NFxrwtnc ExprcUliciw.
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"hrmoTfout plot, comrideil . . . Boy meett quott...$UI tnepU . "Our tKond on w'x a'elanntdbby,..ehd to much stuff Iclt
queta!,,.anitogetherthty re nuking epic productionrecord! .." tYtr f0n h ttrtt ene..."

"6u;i '. JiuttmH...ceutln Emmt Wind oood tntothat the etn
tmd f htr 'Lonety heirtt correspondence club'! .'

CentMftf fwi jfrtong pfn readerswji getting too rough ,n I " mtc t Into mp right aterthepresidentrefused ower "' limply marreloust. insteadof a cruise or the desert for
flisurtd thf mrfac wu kvdly scratchedin this field." -
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ALLEY OOP By.Y. T. Hamlin

KING OOP'THAT'S ME. NOW I BJBJBJBP'WniHT.MEBBE I COULD YEZZIR,SUMP1N TELL& AYRIGHT, BUR,BHOVE EH? UMR? HEY, '

JBETCHA THAT STUCK-UP- , BLACK-- !.AN'6AY, YOU PLAY90RTA PjCKIBH ME I'M GONNA HAVE OVER! YOU DONTKATE .7 WHAT YOITDOIN'

HAIRED BABE WONT BE SO , f KMOVTMAT JU5T S AN' CH003YON TH15 MY5ELF TIME WITH A4.L THIS THRONE, . UP HEREr
OANGED STANDOFFISH MIGHT OCCUR VH0'54GONNA" BE-MY-- THI5 QUEEN ucW YOU-KNO-

TO 60ME OF 4tr liA QUEEN DEAL! BUSINESS,..
TH' RESTOF WW
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U5UM.W MOVES PUEBLO IN01M15 VWO1 LWEP
EW OUT SeSkb OM'A'MESA FOR.CEMTURfeS J
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I'M WRONG.
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OH.NO.YOU AIN'T, YAH.n.YOU GUE55
NOT ANY MORE d OKAY, YOU GUE5SED
NO'SIREE
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CAPINW EA5M 1STHE7'IU SETTHE
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PICK. TOUR.
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MUST BE A
FATHERICHE COULDN'T IVERY 6TUB50RM
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'I'M QUEEN AN' I AIM
TO STAY QUEEN ,FOR A
LONG TIME...SO51DD0WN

RELAX!'
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GOT HER- - J1

fJO.l'lWN'rVTHATS.
NOT EVEN IP,

. JmWAnu fjMHCf GOT AND v
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.A BAD
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WHAT

v. r ' iTvBBBE

Dinlal
ilopi bad In 7 out of 10

faff tKal In lh mouthI

And th way of
lh jlghl after It In btit

home known lo help ttop
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IF OFFICIALS DO 00MT WORWHe,!
WATER OUTLETS' OM I WHAT? AND DAWtilI THE DAU TOMORROW. BI

m dad wockjmg jflBBBBBBHV aBBBBBB
kmee peepiu BflBBBBBwiBBflBflBflswdowmpBBBBBBBBBTJBBBBBBBHwbv
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DENTIST,

BREATH
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SHOWS

bKPS!!
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Get
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CVTO STOP BAD

BREATOtRECOMMEND :
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( Atrnzo CATTMft lArtTU ?
' colgateSaaAkesYOUR

sX V' FEELaEANER
ftWiGIVESYOUA

'.DAYLONG.
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IH -

TEETH RIGHT AFTER SID TOOTH IN
FACT, TEETH RIGHT AFTER EATING WITH

AfflV DECAY FOR MOKM

THAN EVER IN

IrusWogTeeth After with COLGATE DENTAL CREAM

STOPS BAD BREATH and

STOPSTOOTH DECAY!
,Colgqt Oaam Inttanlly

trolh
original

Colgil bruthlng
voting

mtthod
decoyl

CU35E
WHICH

will'be
mater

WHMl WHV.HE'S COMIC STRIPARTIST.
COURSBr AREMTV00

SVWOICATB
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ADVERTISIEMENT

ffilSATE DEMTAL CREAM.

IJV M0OTH

CLEAN, FRESH MOUTH

EATING tXCKBSST
BRUSHING COLGATE

DENTAL CREAM STOPPED PEOPLE

BEFORE REPORTED DENTIFRJCEHlSTORYi

Right EaUne

PURE, WHITE, SAFE COLGATE'S WILL NOT STAIN OR DISCOLOR!
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I AM NOT EXCITED- - I DONT
BLAME AWKIlE ROONeY- - --Kr,My
DAUGHTER, DOLLY DAWN, WAS

FAMOUS, HAPPY MOVING

THAT HOMELESS,
LITTLE BRAT-- -,

WENT IN

nuri

DOLLS'

re
BBBBBcmchmsui abat Br.MWXrtinrVmJ rtBf'r.VbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW-C- 1J'-- " 'XrirtatiM

DOLLYS WAS HERE ALL HOT AND
BOTHERED ABOUT ANNIE HER

CHILD AblKAY DO SW., v
YOU SEE- HER? SHE J--W Pvy la

OFP
r t

A T

T

J' ex

rurr NO-W-

TOO
,vPASSlNGCiCLONE ANY

FOOLISH

OifKDMA
ceciiI, wrong?you look as you've lostyour

RBCT CPIPKJPJ '

GEE, HEGOT A LOT O'
DIRTONCfOUR CARD, CECIL ,BU- T-

UKUKKtU rrt.?
RIGHT NlU- D-

u.--s t .vl Sr 4S ',

AREN'T

'METHING? YOUR
STEPDAUGHTER,

WAS

ANNIE
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PID YSJWEP-- the solution
FIND OUT Td-TH- TWO SREAT

WHAT V "THE
rAGF op tup

IBs kids pi PlfifiSruj iiixva f BANK. AND "lUlAT
HAPPENED.

ORPHAN'S BONUS'

IT'SMY REPORT

I'LL CATCH HECK
TAK HOME

GRADES '"KSUCH

asTanTI
UM,OUUUNE33tl

FORGETTING

HOSPITAL SURROUNDED

MYSTERIES,
CONSPIRACY

GRANDMA?

MY, I'M-SORR-
Y FOR BEIN'

CLUMS- Y- BUT YOU'LL
FIND THINGS ARE NEARLY

BAD YOU I mg
'BYE?NOWjTO

TACKAOI CUTS WASHtUV

DETIIOCNT, DUHOINTt 0

DOCTORS
BAH.'

HERES

WICKED

are; UWDEdED

MOW? TO THE

CHECK--

CARD,

FOR IN'

SO
MAYBE

NOT
AS TH NJ

THAN
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'STEPDAUGHTER INTO ANYTHiNG
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IN THE MOV1ELAND SCHOOL OF
ACTOflMOUV CTADC A UfAVC

I erAl.lri.ikiC Ai.ir
T V UNDERSTUDIES" JZ

N.

( j
THEY LEARNED ABOUT ALLTHE. B30R
LITTLE YOUNGSTERS IN THE "CHILDREN'S
WARD AT THEIHJNTY HOSPITAL-- SO
THEY HAVE NOW OPENED A 'BRANCH
OF CHARITIES AHOMMQUS ATfTHE

PROMT cfeoR A M . . .lig
" Ja t i ll?irft

H-- M TOO BAD IF YOU'LL PROMISET'
TRY HARDER? MAYBEt CAN HELP YOU.'W?, 17
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SHUCKS, AM SUNK NOW
MY REPORTCARD IS SO
GRIMY TH' GRADES CAN'T

READ ALL. -
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washes whiter without a bleach, whiter than any
soap or any other washing product.known with
bleach in the wash water! Yes, with Fab, you can
skip the bleach except for stubborn spots. And,
remember, freshly-rinse- d Tab clothes are cleimet
than you can getthem with any ssP becauseFab
washesout dirt, feavesho dulling soap scum.

Jf-yp- Pttinit NOT JO IN, Fab gives you the
cleanestpoktible, swcteic snictling no-rfn- wash!

f AVk CLOTIIISlNew Fab alone washes so

jjajzling white you don't need to,bleach! Cl9thei
i last longer with Tib to harm fabricsor fade

pretty washablecolors. j
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HAVE WORK! Fab immediately loosens dirt;-keep- s

it floating Jn the wash water. No soaking '

r perded! No dulling soapscum to rinseout even
in hardestwater.

' 'SAVK HANDS J(NewTab is wonderfully mild
to hands ..safe for baby' clothes.And Fab it kind
to ynur own pretty waihables!Get the economical
GIANT SIZE,
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